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Preface 
So f a r the iiaaiatha Sources have not been 
f u l l y exploi ted hy the scholars and yet great t reasure 
remains hidden to bring out many f a c t s in to l i g h t and 
t o meet several lacunas of the Medieaval Indian 
His tory , Under the present d isser ta t icm - a 
prel iminary work based on Maiathi Source} an humble 
at tempt has been made by the author t o summarise ' ^ e 
Maratha a c t i v i t i e s in the provinces of Delhi, Agia 
and Allahabad during 1740 t o 1761 A.D. 
For t h i s work, I am great ly indebted to 
Professor S. Nuiul Hasan, Education Minis ter of 
I n d i a , who sponsored me t h i s very i n t e r e s t i n g topic 
f o r research and inspi red to do t h i s much. This 
para would remain incomplete without the mention of 
Professor K.A. Nizami, Head of the Department and 
Professor I r fan Ha b ib . Centre of Advanced Study, 
Department of History, Aligarh iiiuslim Univers i ty , 
Aligaiii; who provided me severa l oppoarbunities t o 
discuss a few problems re l a t ed t o the study and 
f a c i l i a t e d the work with t h e i r ctaacrete s u g ^ s t i o n s . 
Special thanks are due to them. 
Most s incere and hear t fu l g ra t i tudes are due 
t o my respected glide and supervisor Dr. Zamiruddin 
Siddiqui , Beader, Centre of Advanced Study in His tory , 
Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , A l i ^ i s i , f o r the pains 
he has taken while leading me through a l l the 
phases of production of t h i s work. Without h i s 
guidance and energet ic labour t h i s woik would 
not have been canpleted in such a shor t time, 
I would be f a i l i n g in my dut ies if I do not 
mention Mr, M.P, S i n ^ who helped me in picking up 
the Marathi langLiage, Thanks are due to the 
a u t h o r i t i e s of the Maulana Azad librajry, A.M.U. 
Aligarh and Seminar l i b r a ry of the History Department, 
A.M.U,, Aligarh fo r t h e i r cooperation. In the end, 
I convey my hea r t l y thanks to a l l those who a s s i s t e d 
me a t various s tages of my work. 
Poonam Groel, 
March, 2973. Besearch Scholar, 
Department of His tory, 
A l i ^ r h Muslim Univers i ty , 
Aligarh. 
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I N T R O J U C T I O H 
The period of Indian History from 1740 t o 
1761 i s very important and represents the txans i -
ticm in which the Mughal Empire was f a s t decaying 
and new forces and powers were iaaking t h e i r 
appearance in a bid to e s t ab l i sh t h e i r ascendency 
in d i f fe ren t regions , of India . The tozethas 
were a r i s i n g power in the arena of t h i s s t ruggle 
f o r ascendency. The Mxatha endeavour under the 
ab l e leadership of Shivaji who combined a t the 
m i l i t a r y genius, o r ^ n i z i n g capac i ty , love of 
independence and a w i l l t o a s s e r t the n a t i m a l 
regenerat ion of the Maxatha people, was dii:ected 
towards r l ^ t Channels. Under the Peshwas the 
Marathas were attemptti>i<| to expand beyond the 
region of liiahaxashtra to a l l d i rec t ions Southwards 
( i i ) 
and Northwards, The weakness and the fac t ions f i gh t 
a t the toghal Court encouraged f i s s i p a r i o u s tendencies 
in the various provinces of India , This provided a 
welcome opportunity t o the Maietha ambition t o s t r i k e 
a t the ; ^ t e of the Mughal Empixre and to denude i t 
of some of i t s f a i r e s t and r i ches t provinces l ike Malwa 
and Gujaiftt t o augnent the resources of the ikaiatha power 
in i t s en te rpr i se aimed a t expansion, consolidat ion and 
a ggiandisement* 
In pursui t of t h i s policy the toiathas during 
the period under review made encroachments and deep 
th3?usts in to the provinces of Allahabad, Agia and 
Delhi, The Mughal Maretha r e l a t i ons reached a point t o 
^ n f i n a l bid fo r existence and surviva l seemed imminent. 
But the Mu^al court p o l i t i c s had reached the catastrophic 
stage which e n t i r e l y paralysed the Mughal mi l i t a ry and 
adminis t ra t ive machinery to tackle successful ly the 
Maratha encroachments so near t o the imperial c a p i t a l . 
Such a s t a t e of a f f a i r s in which the various nobles of ^Cy^ 
Mughal cour t ins tead of forming a uni ted f ron t and 
pu l l ing t h e i r energies to combat the iiaaietlia advance, 
f e l l apa r t in an at tempt to secure . the jwaiatha a l l i a n c e 
in furtheifince of their|selfish7^mbitioixSi^ aims and 
d e s i g i s . This was a great boon t o the Marethas t o 
P) 
secure large concession^nd immense weal th^^d the 
J " ^ 
Ciii) 
ro le of a r b i t e r s of the dest iny of the Mughal power 
in the Horth, 
Maiatha expansion to the North has been e labo ia te ly 
d e a l t with by Jadunath Sarkar, G.S. Sardesai and others 
but no at tempt to study the iuaifttha a c t i v i t i e s and the 
l a i e t h a po l i c i e s in various regicais and provinces of 
Northern India has so f a r been made. Hence an attempt 
of a broad way survey of the Maratha a c t i v i t i e s and 
p o l i c i e s in r e l a t ion to the northern provinces of India 
i s imperative, The present study i s an at tempt to f i l l 
t h i s lacuna «in the History of Mughal Maratha r e l a t i o n s 
in the nor th , 
Pers ian and Maxatha sources have been u t i l i s e d 
in preparat ion of t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n . Volumes of H i n ^ e 
Daf t a r which was not consulted by some scho la r s , have 
been u t i l i z e d for t h i s study. The e laborate infoima-
t i on contained in the Peshwa Daf t a r has been analysed 
and categorized. 
The ia ra tha expansion in Northern India dates 
back from f i r s t quar te r of the ]Bth century. In the 
year 1743 the Peshwa was granted the Subahs of Malwa 
and Bundelkhand, In the year 1743 the zamindsr of 
Orchha occupied the post^Qf(^_Yend^ and other v i l l ages and 
fo rces , Maratha force went a ^ i n s t him and made 
Civ) 
arxangpments. In 1744, the Eaja ol l a t i a created 
dis turbances and did not pay the dues. Satesingh 
a l s o created disturbances in Bindelkhand but f i n a l l y 
an agreement vsQs a r r ived a t in April 1746, Early in 
the year 1746 Kashi Bai, the wife of Bajirao, went on 
a pilgrimage t o Benaias, Piayag,(Kankriy Gaya e t c . 
In the year 1746 Naxayan Dikshit went fo r a 
pilgrimage to Piayag with ten thousand men and performed 
h i s pilgrimage. The police of f icer there made a l l the 
arrangements f o r t h e i r protec t ion , Baghuji Bam Vakil] ^ 
and Babu Bam Bapuji went to Piayag and created great / *^ 
disturbances the re . 
In the year 1746, the Maiathas conquered most of 
J a i t p u r , The Peshwa congratulated M l h a r Holkar and 
Jayapa Sindia fo r t h e i r conquest. In 1746-47 the 
i iaiathas captured ce r t a in places in p a r g a n a / l r ^ o f 
Sabhas in^ and Ba^a J a ^ t S i n ^ and gave them to 
Govind Bal la l and Laxman Shankar to c o l l e c t t ax . In 
1747 Antaji and Vithal Shivdev made arrangements in 
Gwalior, 
In June 1747, Peshwa senix^nduxan^Purandare to 
Narwar to c o l l e c t tax there but he f a i l e d in h i s 
purpose so Malhar was ordered to go and c o l l e c t tax 
t h e r e . 
( V ) 
In 1748, Yashwant Bao Pawar with Bamchandre 
Bate made the arrangement of the J a t s and went to 
Mathuia and Brlndavan, 
In January 1749, Jayapa Sindla and Bamchandra 
Balsa went t o Bundelkhand and es tab l i shed t h e i r posts 
in Tejgarh and Hate, In the same month, Govind Bal ia l 
went to the province of/Koach-Kanarp The zamindars 
opposed him. He pursued the Bundela Bajas, besieged 
and captured T e j ^ r h , 
In February - March Vithal Shivdev went to 
Gwalior as the iaarathas had evacuated some posts in 
<Sodhei due t o the disturbances created by the zamindars, 
Then Vithal went to the country of J a t s and encamped 
near Agra, The Vakil of Suiajmal met him and an 
agreement witUim v^s expected, Malhar Holkar arranged 
the matters a t ^omawali and_Alapuj^ but could not 
c o l l e c t t r i b u t e from Tuwardhar^_Ja-^^r_and_Bandroli, 
Vi thal Shivdev s e t t l e d the matters with the J a t s , 
Supees 66 thousand was fixed as t r i b u t e from Narwar, 
As i t could hot be c o l l e c t e d , the Marathas captured 
Pahyar and Uiuta but had to evacuate them due to the 
in te r fe rence of Malhar on behalf of J a t s , 
In 1749 Vithal went to Gwalior and captured some 
pos ts a t Narwar, Then he reached a t Kachhwa Ihar and 
Cvi) 
sent a force to c o l l e c t the remaining t r i b u t e from 
Jhans i and Datla. Vithal made good arrangements in 
Gwalior and checked the disturbances caused a t 
Shahu's death, Vithal s e t t l e d matters a t Somawali, 
Alapur, Jataw^r, JJandroli e t c . The ikarethas captured 
twenty f ive places in Narwar. libccept f ive mahals, a l l 
the places as Shinore, Lohgaidi and Salbai e t c , were 
captu3:ed by the Maiathas, 
In 1750)Chimnaji Baman^went from Jhansi and 
besieged Kachhwa Ibar , Vithal a l s o joined him and 
captured the posts of S i k r i , Sudhar e t c , l u r ing the 
l a s t months of 1750, the people of Orchha created 
t rouble and destroyed the country of Orchha and about 
f i f t y v i l l ages of Khatl isa provinces as Mau, Banipur, 
Kurecha e t c , Naro Shankar came to t h i s province a f t e r 
Basjaeia, defeated the rebe l l ions and res tored order thasre. 
In 1751 the sanad of the f au jda r i of Gwalior, the 
arrangement of the t e r r i t o r y and zamindars was given 
t o Vithal pant . In the year 1750-51 the Management 
of an Amal of the parganas of Karo l i , ^MandiQil^ 2ari 
and Mathuia was given to Baji Sakhdev, Excluding t h i § , 
the new area beyond Chambal v i z , , Vifedi I3holpur, 2 a r i , 
Mathuia e t c , were given t o Bamaji Sakhdev to c o l l e c t 
t r i b u t e , to bring the country under h i s au thor i ty and 
t o ra i se revenue, ' 
( v i i ) 
By the end of the year 1760, Vazir Safdar Jang 
c a l l e d the Maxfttbas fo r help a ^ i n s t the Rohillahs, 
jayapa and l a l h a r Bao marched a ^ i n s t them and 
defeated the fiohillahs. The main aim of the Marethas 
in helping the Vazir vi»8 to gat the sanad of Kashi and 
Piayag from him. By the t r e a t y of the Vazir with the 
RohillJahs In February 1762, the Maiathas were given 
Kannau3, Alcharpur Shah and other d i s t r i c t s of B a n i s h 
in Doah f o r t h e i r Services , Govind Pant Bindele was 
given the hold of these places . 
While Safdarjang was tusy with fiohillahs, Ahmad 
AMal i invaded India . So in 1752, Safdar Jang made a 
t r e a t y with the i a i a t h a s . The Peshwa was granted the 
SubaMari of Agia and Ajmer and the chauth of a l l 
twenty two Suhahs and not of twenty four Suhahs as has 
been mentioned by Jadunath Saikar. 
In the year 1763-53 the p a r ^ n a s of I teolali 
Derapur, Birban Ealbar, Deoha and Nanamau were under 
the managsment of Govind Ba l l a l and Navalra i , 
In the year 1763 a t u s s e l s t a r t e d between the 
Emperor and the vaz i r . Both df them t r i e d to get 
Maiatha help . Bapu Mahadev Hin^e and Antaji co l lec ted 
a force of t h i r t y and t h i r t y f ive thousand and sent fo r 
the help of the Bmperor, r Wi^m-ul-Mulk was given the 
(viii) 
Sutahdari of ])eccan,(and the Sutehs of Agia and Ajmei^y 
/were given t o the toxathas l^ y the Emperor,/ Jadunath 
Sarkar has mentioned a l e t t e r from Ai t ihas ik Patravyavhar 
dated 28.2.1753 and wr i t t en i t s numlser 86 which i s wrong. 
In f ac t the numher of the l e t t e r i s 89. 
In the year 1753 - 54 the parganas of Kannauj, 
Deo la l i , Saki t , Alipur Khere, Soru, Gangeri and Sikandia 
were given to inalhar as fauz Saranjam while the parganas 
of Birhar, Bikaspur, Balbare, Nanamau, Seo l i , Sewaretara, 
Soxakh, Sakalpur and Iteoha were given to Jayapa Sindia 
a s fauz saranjam. In the year 1753-54, the p a r ^ n a 
of Aktaiatad was a l so given to aialhar and Jayapa, 
During the year 1754, Naiao Shankar was the tax 
c o l l e c t o r in the p a r ^ n a s of Sev^npur and Nagadvati, 
Ijamodar Mahadev in the p a r ^ n a of Kannauj , Sikandia, 
Soru, Panchkana, Gangeri and J a l a l i , Govind Bal la l in 
the Parganas of Hir ten , Bi-laspur, Nanamau, Balbare, 
Mangalpur, Deiapur, Deokali and in Iteoha, Vishwasrao 
liaxman in the parganas of Shahpur, Akbarpur, Seoli 
and Sev«aia"bara, the p a r ^ n a s of Sakit Alipur Khexa 
and Sakatpur were under Govind Bao Sakhaji, in the 
year 1754 the Emperor ^ v e the p a r ^ n a of Bithur to 
Gangadhar Yashwant, Anandrao and to Bamaji Anant, 
During the year 1764 Gangadhar Yashwant went to 
idathura in an e f fo r t to ^ i n Kashi and Piayag ttom 
(ix) 
'^hazi-ud-din»/ In 1764 an agreement was a l so made 
between Baghunathrao and Ghhatiasingh, the raja of 
Narwar. 
In the year 1765 Jayapa was ordered to capture 
Kashi , P iayagand Gwalior^^Balsu Bao Bhaskar went to 
Doat with a force to make ariang0ments in Koia-Jahanalaad, 
In April 1766 Ba^unath Bao went to Kasha Pohri in 
Narwar to capture Gwalior f o r t hut no agreement could 
he reached with Bftna of Gohad and Baljfjj J a t . After 
some time the Maiathas conquered Gohad and the Gwalior 
f o r t came in to t h e i r hands, Gopal Ganesh reached 
Gv^alior f o r t and es tabl i shed h i s post a t the f o r t . 
In September 1765 Baghunathiao ^ v e KoiQ and 
jahanabad to Antaji to e f fec t arrangement t he r e . 
Previously they were in the possession of Govind Bal la l , 
Baghunathrao ^ v e Anta j i ' s j a g i r s of Etawah, Phaphund 
and Sikandrabad in Doab to Govind Ba l la l , 
In October 1766 the Vazir ^ v e Bho^on to Ahmad 
Khan B a n i s h , I t was close to Etawah, Phaphun^nd 
Shikohabad, I t was thought t ha t the Pathans would 
c r ea t e disturbance and capture these . So Govind Ba l la l 
wrote the Vazir and took the p a r ^ n a a f te r /^v ingShim 
i B j a i a . By the end of 1766 Naio Shankar went to Jhansi 
t o c o l l e c t money and to res to re order t he r e . He made 
arrangements there and then went to Doab with Govind Pant 
Bundele, Sa@iiBBai/also went to Jhans i , t/i^ /fC^i^ 
In October 1766 disturbances arose in Doab, 
So forces were sent to Gazipur, Koia, Jahanabad, 
Mainpuri, Kal in jer and Sakuiabad e t c , IXiring the 
year 1766-56 the p a r ^ n a of Gvsalior ^ s managed by 
Vi tha l Shivdev, p a r ^ n a of Karoli and Mandrail by 
Baji Sakhdev, J a l a l i and Bhilsad by 2hagwantiao Anant 
and the f o r t of Gwalior by Gopaliao Ganesh, Doab was 
under the management of Antaj i , Gopaliao Ganesh, Govind 
Ba l l a l and Bapuji Mahadev. In February 1766 i&^unathiao 
took the sanad of Koia - Jahanabad from the Emperor 
and ^ v e them to Govind Bal la l , Baqaulla Khan opposed 
but was defeated. In March 1766, the parganas of J a l a l i , 
Bilgram, Kas^n j e t c , , which were given to Bapu Mahadev 
and Damodar Mahadev e a r l i e r , now given to Anta;ji by the 
Peshwa, Babu Bao Mahadev v^s sent to e s t a b l i s h amal 
t h e r e . 
In May 1766, Naro Shankar took bath a t Prayag with 
s i x or seven hundred s o l d i e r s . He made ariengement in 
Bundelkhand with Govind Bal la l and went to Jhans i , In 
1755-66, the Maiatha managers in d i f fe ren t places were, 
Govind Bal la l in Bundelkhand, Hari Vi tha l , Meghsham 
Bapuji and Bopaliao Bapu^i in Bundelkhand and other 
mahals, Ba^u Shankar in p a r ^ n a Berse, Naro Shankar, 
Bhilffiji Naiayan in Sarkar Sevreh, Ihondo Naiayan in 
p a r ^ n a Uchad, Narbaji Krishna and Sadashiv Damodar 
in the p a r ^ n a as of Chanderi, Satvoj i Jadarvrao in 
pargana of Narwar, Hari Damodar in the pargana of 
(xi) 
Ohanderi, The fo r t s of Madao and Son^rh were a l so 
under Maratha suzereigaty. 
During the year 1756, Sagina Bai, the widow of 
the Peshwa»B youngpr "brother Janardan, went on a 
pilgrimage to Kashi and Piayag hut could not go to 
Mathura due t o the disturbances created by Abdali, 
In October 1756 Antaji went to Gwalior from 
Narwar. The ^ p e r o r , Vazir and Govind Bal la l wrote 
Antaji to f i n i sh amal in Loab. Leaving some troops 
a t Gwalior, Antaji went to Agj^, On h i s way he created 
great disturbances in Bhadawar and Kachhwa Biar. He 
stayed a t Agra fo r about three months, Gtovind Bal la l 
a l s o reached the re . He sent a vaki l t o the Emperor 
and vaz i r and entered in to an agreement. That Antaji 
should serve the Emperor with ten or twelve thousand 
fo rce . The Emperor and Vazir would not create any 
disturbance in iaaiatha t e r r i t o r y . The Emperor sent a 
horse , Jawahir Sirpench e t c , to Antaji a t Agia which 
he accepted, Antaji came to Grwalior and reached on 
Yamuna bank a f t e r Basheift, Antaji went to the Emperor 
with ten or twelve thousand force . In December 1756 
Krishnaj i captured J a t e a a r and Akba»xabad from the J a t s , 
In January 1757, the ten JIaahals of Koia, Tapetkar, 
Province of Bidki, Kuwarpur, Jajwad, Mohsanpur, patehpur, 
( x i i ) 
Ayasa, Bari and Hasls were ass i^ ied to Gopalrao Ganesh 
and nine mahals to Govind Bal la l , (xopaliao Ganesh 
could receive the sanad for only two par t s and one 
t h i r d pa r t remained with Govind Ba l la l , In the 
year 1737 Shamsher Bahadur went to c o l l e c t t r i t u t e 
f o r the year from Eundelkhand and other mahals. In 
February 17S7 Naro Shanicar was Gv^alior and Balaj i 
Govind, aiondo Pant and Trimtak Mukundiso were in 
Doab, In February 17S7 Antaji had removed h i s forces 
from Etawah, Phaphund and Shlkohabad, 
DevjSio Me^sham, Moroba and Bajaba a l so accompan-
i ed Sagona Bai in her pilgrimage to Kashi, Piayag and 
[Kuliir At J^rayag iiahmud Quli Khan ^ v e Khilat and a 
horse to Sagina Bai and to Itevrao, 
In March 1757, during the time of the invasion 
of Abdali, Purushottam Pant and h i s b ro the r s , Shamsher 
Bahadur, Naro Shankar, Antaji were a t Agie. Some 
Maiatha forces were near Bhojfeal, some near Agra, some 
nea r Mathura and Shikohabad, After a clash between 
the forces of Antaji and Abdali on l a t February Ba|iu 
Megh Sham sent an appl ica t ion to Abdali, Abdali gave 
him Khi la t and Bapu Me^sham promised him the sum of 
two Krores, Abdali asked the reascsa t h a t why i n t a j i 
was f i t t i n g with h i s forces , Bapu to ld t h a t Antaji 
( x i i i ) 
was the servan±^of^tjje Af^zi^and not of_the P^hwa., y, 
Abdali said that Antaji had f i r s t used h i s sword a ^ i n s t 
us therefore the i laiathas a re a great problem. 
In March 1757 disturbances were created in Doab, 
Bhadawar and Kachhwa m a r , Datia and Orchha e t c . duar 
to the invasion of Abdali, In June forces under 
d i f f e ren t Maiatha of f icers were sent there to r e s to re 
order . In June Ba^unathrao was ordered to c o l l e c t tax 
from Malwa and Bindelkhand, Perhaps the Peshwa had 
lev ied spec ia l contibution to meet the expenses incurred 
in dr iv ing away Abdali, In Ju ly Janardan Bam went to 
the p a r ^ n a of Shahana in Khanpur and captured the posts 
of Shahana, Nars i j a , Jakhera and Khanpur. In Ju ly 
Gopalrao met with Shuja-ui-daula a t Jajmau and made an 
agreements 
Btawah, Phaphund and Shikohabad were granted to 
Antaji for h i s serv ices by the Bnperor, Antaji had 
appointed Govind Bal la l to c o l l e c t tax t h e r e . The 
Peshwa confiscated h i s j a g i r s and the sum col lec ted 
from the re , Antaji req.uested the Peshwa to return 
the j a g i r a and co l lec ted money. In wiay 17S7 the 
Sanad of Subah Agra was felven to Vithal Shivdev. He 
wrote t h a t i f the adminis t ra t ion of Agra Subah would 
be done according to Ba^unath»s w i l l , he himself would 
(x iv) 
c o l l e c t t r i t u t e t h e r e . He demanded the Haveli of 
Agia and other mahals of Naveli fo r h i s adminis t ra t ion 
otherwise he was not ready to take the adminis t ra t ion 
of the SulDah, In September 17S7 Bam_^andra aaat went 
t o Benaras, Antaji was a lso near Benaras, The 
Vazir went t o Benaras and s t a r t e d plundering the re . 
He wanted to caputorre Benaras, .O^sudej Dikshit wrote 
the Peshwa to send a force fo r the protect ion of Baja 
and of Benaras, In the year j2^B_^Keshavi»o, the 
Peshwa's agent a t I telhi , went to Jhans i with h is son 
Badrinath, due t o the invasion of Abdali in the nor th . 
He a l so went to Pi&yag fo r a hath in January and Apri l 
months. 
After Abdali ' s departure from India ,Vazi r GSiazi-
ud-din , with Najib and other two pr inces went to Doab 
to drive out the iaaratha in t ruders from there . They 
captured iSiiaratha posts in Doab, Sakharam Bapu, 
Eaghunathrao and Malhar were wri t ten l e t t e r s to come 
immediately. I t was planned to send a force of ten 
thousand under Vi thal Pant , Tatya -^t^ San^dhar Yashwant. 
I t was a l s o t h o u ^ t to win -toe support of J a t s and Shuja-
ud-daula. No agreement could a l so be made between the 
v a z i r and Shuja, A ba t t l e s t a r t e d , Shuja asked for 
Maratha he lp . The Marathas were ready to help Shuja 
on the promise t h a t he would not open negot ia t ions 
witli the Vazir Imt Shuja-ud-daula did i t . In 
June 17S7 the Baja of Bum captured the p a r ^ n a of 
Phaphund except f i f t een v i l l ages and had es tabl i shed 
h i s posts t he r e . The Maiatha forces were present 
the re hut f a i l e d to face him and ca l l ed Saichaiam to 
suppress him. The Baja of Euru sent h i s Vakil to 
Antaji and the Peshwa, 
In November 17S7, the Marathas captured about 
two or three hundred posts in Hoab, 3?estored order 
there and es tabl i shed Peshwa's supremacy the re . In 
the year 1756, Naro Shankar co l lec ted the dues from 
the zamindars of Jhans i , Datia, Orchha, Siadawar and 
Kachhwa-dhar e t c , and compelled to evacuate about f ive 
hundred s t rong f o r t i f i e d places within e igh t days and 
b r o u ^ t them under h i s con t ro l , 5y the end of year 
17SB disorder s t a r t e d in Bindelkhand, Different 
Maiatha Sard^r /went there and res tored order. 
In May 17SB the Vazir had agreed to give a j a g i r 
of f ive lalchs to Vithai pant in re turn fo r help in 
caputur ing Na3ib»s d i s t r i c t , Qiazi-ud-din appointed 
Vi tha i Pant the faujdar of Saharanpur in place of 
Naj ib , Seven liakhs rupees he agreed to pay a f t e r 
some time, Jaduna-Ki Sarksr on the basis of Peshwa 
Daftar Vol, 27, No, 208 says t h a t the Marathas could 
no t cross Chenab but the following l e t t e r s prove tha t 
Cxvi) 
the Maiathas crossed Chenab and Attock, S.P.D. Vol, 
XXI, No. 163, Vol. XXVII, No, 231, Vol, I I , No. 98 , 
G.H. Khare »Select A r t i c l e s ' , PP. 205-8. 
In February 17S&, the Peshv«a wrote to Baoaji 
Anant to take Benaies, Ayodhya and Allahabad from 
Shuja-ud-daula, He had promised t o Ba^unath t o cede 
Benaras and Ayodhya in 17S7, The Peshwa wrote him to 
make a set t lement on the point of Allahabad, !Ehe 
Peshwa a l s o wrote to Dattagi and Jankoji Sindia to 
t r y to get the places of Benaras, Prayag e t c , Ba t ta j i 
wrote the Peshi^ t h a t he himself was very anxious to 
take cont ro l of the holy places of the Hindus, 
a i r i n g the year 1759 Govardhan Das, the brother 
of NaiGyan Das went on a pilgrimage so l e t t e r s were 
sent to d i f ferent Maistha Sardars and iiughals t o give 
him safe passage f o r going to pilgrimage, Trimbak Bao 
Labhade informed the Peshwa tha t there vjas no t rouble 
to the pilgrims a t Piayag a s before and i t vsas very 
easy to capture the country upto B e n ^ l a f t e r the 
a r r i v a l of lijaietha armies in B e n ^ l , 
In November 1759, Kushal S i n ^ , the zamindar 
in Buru, in p a r ^ n a of Phaphund had created disturbances 
in the amai of government and captured Maratha posts 
t h e r e , Parashar Dada^i besieged these posts and 
(xvii) 
recaptured them a f t e r a labour of two and a half month,\ 
By the end of the year 1759, Abdali sent h i s 
agent Yaqub All Khan to Delhi and informed d i f fe ren t 
Ra;jas and Najih about h i s / s o o q ' a r r i v a l , ( He had 
despatched Jahan Khan to India and wrote Najib to send 
the Naziana of Sultanat of Hindustan every year. 
After the f a l l of Dat ta j i and Jankoji a t Shukartal , 
a la rge aijay under Haau was sent by Pesh%a to Horth, 
The dates given byjadunath Sarkar about the a r r i v a l of 
/Bhau in d i f fe ren t places in North are d i f fe ren t from 
( the dates ^ v e n in Nana Phadnis Yanche Shabdant Panipatcha 
1 :^nsangram. 
When Bhau captured the f o r t of Delhi on 1st Aug, 
1760, the Vazir and Suiajmal became angry, and went to 
Ballamgaih because an agreement was made between the 
v a z i r and Surajmal t h a t the f o r t of Agra and the manage-
ment of Delhi would be given to the J a t s , As the 
Marathas captured Delhi and Agra, Surajmal became 
c 
angry and went to Bal jam^rh. 
After the b a t t l e of Panipat , Trimbak Krishna and 
Janar^noam recaptured about two or three hundred posts 
in DoaB and es tabl i shed the amal of the Lteiatha 
government in some places, Balaj i Govind and Qan^dhar 
Govind went in Doab and f o u ^ t with Pathans and 
( x v i i i ) 
Eohil lahs a t Man^lpur and Phaphund and recaptured 
them a f t e r an agreement. The Maxatha forces a l so 
occupied the posts of Mdki , Kunwarpur sjard Hasba 
e t c , !Dhey t r i e d t h e i r best to res to re order where-rever 
i t vnas poss ib le . In the year 176i, the Marathas again 
t r i e d to take the sanad of Kashi and Piayag, Shuja-ud-
daula had captured the posts of Kapi and Koia but -^^^ 
evacuated them a f t e r an agreement with the wiaiethas. 
The present W03^ i s mainly based on papers and 
despatches from Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Thou^ 
these l e t t e r s do not provide any chain about various 
problems, bjrt they ^LJ^CW^-'grea-t^ontributiSa- in making 
c l e a r seve ia l inc idents and ;tfransactions and a revision 
of our former judgements on many po in t s . 
These l e t t e r s t e l l us t h a t the ambition of Hindu 
Pad Padshahi of the Peshwas b r o u ^ t the iiaxathas i n to 
c o n f l i c t with d i f fe ren t powers which were powerful 
between the r i v e r Narmada on the South and the Himalayan 
zGn^ on the nor th . After the invasion of Nadir Shah, 
the power of the Mugbals a»aa declined and the Jataperor 
became dependant on the mercy of any poweitful^nvader. 
s)as*^fel] 
Holkar, Jayapa Sindia and Ifet taj i in the nor th . Other 
The Peshv;a ^ v e a freedom to h i s Sardars)as liBlhar 
problems of Delhi Empire were the succession vsQrs to 
the thrones of Ja ipur and Jodhpur, At the same time 
(xix) 
Safdar Jang t r i e d to suppress the r e t e l l i o u s Bohillah 
ch ie f s who alvsays used to crea te disturbances in 
0u4h, Ahmad Shah AMali s t a r t e d h i s invasions in 
India and complicated the s i t ua t ion more, Thias the 
Bajput p r inces , the Eoh i l l a s , Emperor's Yazirs and 
d i f fe ren t v ic tor ious Marathas, a l l contr ibuted in 
developing events which ended in Panipat , 
Sindia and Holkar had es tab l i shed themselves in 
Malwa and Bajputana but they returned to south in 
1749 f 05-A^ year due to the i l l n e s s and death of Shahu, 
Batj-me end of 1750 they returned back on the c a l l of 
Vamr Safdarjang whom the r ebe l l ious Rohillahs had 
paia lysed. After jo in ing with t h e i r forces in the 
beginning of 1751 they moved a ^ i n s t the Rohillahs and 
defeated and completely routed them and were granted 
the t e r r i t o r i e s of Kannauj, Akbarpur Sl^h and other 
d i s t r i c t s of B a n i s h in Doab, By the end of 1751 
Abdali a t tacked India , The Staperor ca l led the Vazir, 
A formal t r e a t y was f i n a l i s e d with the Marathas to get 
t h e i r help by which the Peshwa was given the power to 
defend the Bmperor from ex te rna l and i n t e r n a l enemies 
and the Suabhdari of Agra and Ajmer, After some time 
Peshwa ca l led Sindia and Holkar back to Deccan, 
/ During -tiiis time a c i v i l war s t a r t e d between 
safdar Jang and the Emperor , The Vazir ca l led the 
(xx) 
^ ;.'^^'' 
. y^Apyyi&waMch Javid Kh&n and'murdered him. A # i n in ?eW If 5a 
Abdali crossed Attock and sent h i s Vakil to Delhi 
Court t o j»ke the yearly amount of SO lakhs . At t h i s 
time the Marathas were asked to face him as they 
were granted the Suabhdari of Agra and Ajmer and the 
Chauth of twenty two Subahs, (Sarkar has mentioned 
t h a t the Maiathas were granted the chatit-h of twenty 
four Sutehs) The V^zir somehow sent the envoy back. 
In the meantime Udham Bai, the motoer of the 
Emperor o r ^ n i s e d a conspiificy a ^ i n s t ^ a z i r to f i n i sh 
h i s power, Antaji who was present a t ]felhi, wrote the 
Peshwa about Itelhi pos i t ion . He sent B&^unathiao to 
North, Both the Emperor and the Yazir t r i e d to get 
Maratha he lp . The Maiethas supported the emperor, 
F ina l ly a compromise was made between the emperor and 
the vaz i r before -ttie a r r i v a l of any Maratha army. 
After t h i s the Marathas sieged Kumbher,Dig e t c . 
The siege continued for four months and f i n a l l y Roopram 
agreed to pay 30 lakhs to the Iferathas on the par t of 
Surajmal in three yearly ins ta lments . 
After t h i s the Marathas removed Ahmad Shah from 
the throne and declared Aziz-ud-din the new Emperor 
/I J with the name of Alamgir I I , The ex-emperor, h i s 
sons , Udhambai were deprived of t h e i r s i gh t , Imad-ul-mulk 
(xx i ) 
agreed to pay 82 lakhs to the m i a t h a s fo r the help 
which the iiiaiathas gave him for occupying the post 
of V&zir, The Marathas roamed in Delhi t e r r i t o r y 
t o get money and then returned t o South, 
In the winter of 1756-57 AMali a t tacked India 
and committed £4«k-gt f r i gh t fu l a t r o c i t i e s and then 
returned to h i s country in summer. The Eohillah 
chief Najib t r i e d to make overtures to Baghunath, 
In the autumn of 1756, Ba^unath returned to South without 
having f i n a l l y s e t t l e d the a f f a i r s of North India . 
These l e t t e r s t e l l us t ha t Abdali t r i e d h i s best to / /^ 
come to an understanding with the Maiethas before ( 
en t e r ing in to a con f l i c t with them. I t was the f a u l t 
of the Peshwa, h i s brother and cousin t ha t they did 
no t gp to Delhi to s e t t l e promptly the a f f a i r s of z ^ / , 
empire t h o u ^ they were mainly responsible fo r the 
general policy of the nor th . 
Hieae - le t te rs a l s o t e l l us about d i f fe ren t 
Maratha of f icers and t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s in d i f fe ren t 
p a r ^ n a s of Agra, Delhi and Allahabad, Thus they 
gL^cft-^ grea-kxjontri'butfiM to our s tudy, 
Otlrer important sources here used are the two 
volumes of HingLne I&f t a r . These l e t t e r s are main-^aily 
wr i t t en by Hingines who vexe the Peshw^s agents a t 
Delhi Court, They had seen the inc idents and described 
(xxiri) 
them -tiirough. l e t t e r s . So t h e i r correspondence i s 
more r e l i a b l e than o thers , Vazir Qamar-ud-dln 
was k i l l e d in a h a t t l e vdth Abdali in iiarch 1748. 
Mohammad Shah, the Emperor died in Apr i l . Ahmad 
Shah came ^ the throne with the Yazir Safdar Jang, 
The eunuch Javid Khan had a great influence on the 
emperor a t t h i s time and was a puppet in h i s hands, 
safdar Jang murdered Javid Khan in Apri l 1752 and 
Ghazi-ud-din died in south hy poisoning. After t h i s 
the differences between the iinperor and the Vazir 
remained increas ing . (3iazi-ud-din I I was in favour 
of Safdarjang e a r l i e r but l a t e r on he favoured 
Intizam-ud-daula. After some time Intizam got the 
Vazirship, Qiazi-ud-din decided to remove the 
Emperor and the vaz i r . Due t o t h i s c o n f l i c t , the 
Emperor and the Vazir were removed in June 1754 and 
Alamgir I I became the Emperor while Ghazi-ud^din I I 
h i s vaz i r . 
Baji Bai I had s t a r t e d h i s in te r fe rence in 
the succession a t Delhi. After Baji Bao fo r about 
eleven years the iiaietha influence a t Delhi court did 
no t inc rease . In l750j Safdar Jang a f t e r h i s deleat 
by the Rohillah decided to take the help of the 
Marathas. At t h i s time the Etaperor entered in to an 
agreement with the Majathas to p ro tec t himself and 
(xxHi) 
h i s t e r r i t o r y . On one hand, i t was useful fo r the 
Maiathas t u t on the other hand i t increased t h e i r 
r e s p o n s i h i l i t i e s . They had to face both the 
i n t e r n a l and exteiaial enemies of the iknperor. I t 
was a problem tha t a t the time of con f l i c t between 
the "Vazir Safdar Jang and the Emperor to which side 
the Maiathas should he lp , HingLnes weire in favour 
to help the Emperor but Antaji was in favour to help 
the "Vazir, !Ehe iiaiathas decided to help the Emperor 
f i n a l l y , A ^ i n the same problem arose and Ahmad Shah 
was removed and AlamgLr I I was to throned. In 1757 
Baghunath BPio a ^ i n came to North, After h is r e tu rn , 
Dat ta j i with Jankoji ii&s sent to the North, Thus these 
l e t t e r s give a c l e a r p ic ture of the Hingie ' s r e l a t i o n s 
with the Emperor, h i s o f f ice rs and with the Bajputs e t c . 
Another important source i s Nana Phadnis Yanche 
Shabdant Panipatcha Bansangiam, I t gives a vivid 
p ic tu re about the events leading to the Bat t le of 
Panipa t , about the b a t t l e of panipat and i t s a f t e r 
e f f e c t s , /The dates given in these l e t t e r s are d i f fe ren t 
and more co r rec t than Jadunath Sarkar, ) Sarkar has 
given the date of the capture of Delhi f o r t 3rd Aug. 
but t h i s book t e l l s t h a t Bhau captured the f o r t on 
1 s t August, In -ttie same way the dates given by 
sa rkar about the a r r i v a l of Baau a t d i f fe ren t places 
(xxiv) 
in North a re quite d i f fe ren t from t h i s book. This 
book t e l l s us the r e a l i t y t h a t when Bhau captured 
Delhi f o r t , Suiejmal and Vazir became angry and went 
t o Bal lam^rh , because an agreement was made between 
the vaz i r and Surajmal t ha t the Agra f o r t and the 
management of Delhi would be given t o the J a t s but as 
the Marathas captured Delhi and Agra, Surajmal became 
angry. The Sa rka r -wr t t^^ -^e d i f fe ren t reason for i t . 
Another book'Aitihasik Pati^vyavhar ' i s a 
co l l ec t ion of important h i s t o r i c a l sources sca t te red 
in d i f f e ren t places and i s equal ly useful a s the 
Volumes of Peshwa Daf t a r . I t t e lWus about the 
agreement s ig ied by Peshwa and Ba^u j i a t Sataia on 
3 i s t August 1743 by which the Subahs of Malwa, Agie, 
A;jmer and Allahabad were a s s ig ied to the Peshwa by 
Shahu, At the same time l e t t e r IIo, 89 which i s 
wrongly wri t ten by SarisSr No, 86 , reveals t h a t when 
a c i v i l war s t a r t e d between Vazir and Qaperor both 
of them t r i e d to get l a r a tha help . The Emperor agreed 
to give the Subahs of Ayodhya and Prayag to Balaji Bao, 
Other important sources used fo r the canpletion 
of t h i s work are the volumes of »Selections Prom 
Satai» Bajas and the Peshwa* s Diaries* and »Aitihasik 
Patren Yadi Va^re Lekh*, Ihese books help us in 
knowing the Maratha influence in the d i f fe ren t p a i a ^ n a s 
(XXV) 
of Agia and Allah&tfld. 
Aznong the persian Sources the main here used 
a r e SKEB-MOTAQHEfilN, Tarikh-i-Ibiahim Khan and 
Tarikh^i-Ahmad Shah. Different Secondary souirces 
have a l so been used a t d i f fe ren t p laces . All these 
Maiathi and Persian works have been used t o make 
the present work as f a u l t l e s s as poss ib le . 
1 
miRATHA ACTIYIII^ IN NOBIHaM INDIA j^ SOM 1707 to 1740 
Aurangzeb devoted the l a s t twenty f ive 
years of his relgi with enormous resources to 
suppress tiie Juazathas but he fa i l ed . The iiarathas 
had gathered moire strength by the time of Aurangzeb*s 
death in 1707. After the death of Aurangzeb the 
Marathas adopted the policy of expanding their 
dominions and they started regular attacks in 
Northern India, These attacks were guided by 
2 
a def inite policy from the time of Baji Bao. The 
f a l l of the Mughal Empire, the formation of different 
groups at the court and their continuous struggle 
3 
paved the way for Maratha expansion. As jthe"^^ 
Delhi court did not take the Maratha problem seriously 
€uid were engaged in their own disputes, the Marathas 
spread in Malwa and Gujarat and/started the ir 
expansion, 
1 Satish Chandra ; 'Parties & g o l i t i c s a t the 
Mughal Court • , Aligarh University, 1769, P. 190. 
2 t b i j . P. 306 
3 T5I5, P, 3B9 
4 Ibid. pp,aS7-aS8. 
The provinces of Malwa and Gujarat were of 
great p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y importance. These were 
very r i c h provinces . After occupying these 
provinces the Marathas c a i l d e a s i l y move against 
Nizaauul-mulk: and he could not get the help from 
Delh i . The Jtorathas could e a s i l y at tack the Doab 
and the e a s t and west s i d e s of i t . Their hold oa 
Malwa and Gujarat was v i t a l t o t h e i r expansion 
1 
northwards, 
From the beginlrni^of i s t h Century Dahhades 
veve a s s i g i e d Gujarat and Baglana to c o l l e c t the 
2 
dues there . The iuarathas had s tar ted t h e i r 
3 
ra ids in Guja.ret from 1705. In the year 1707 the 
Marethas attacked Bast Gujarat and marched upto 
Aheadahad, The Governor pac i f i ed them by g iv ing 
4 
an amount of 2 ,10,100 Bs« In 1716 the Mughals 
were defeated by the karathas in Tapti regitxi and 
Maratha authori ty was e s tab l i shed in Surat Athav l s i . 
Khandeirao Dabhade had b u i l t a number of f o r t s 
frcxn Surhsoipur to Surat and c o l l e c t e d chauth from 
1 Sa t i sh Chandra & ' P a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s a t the 
Mughal C o u r t / Aligarh Univers i ty , 1769, pp. 
191-192. 
2 William Irvine i 'Later m g h a l s ' , Vol. I I , 
Calcutta 1922, p. 19 6j a l s o V.G. Dighe; 'Peshwa 
Bajl Bao I and Maratha Bxpansion', Bombay, 
1244, P. 26. 
3 Ibl^) P* 196) P.B.M.E. pp. 21-22. 
4 . P.B.M.S. p. 22 
1 
1 
the tzare l lers who passed from th i s path. When 
Husaln All was appointed the viceroy of J»^an, 
he sent Zulfl^ar Khan, his Mir Bakhshl, to drive 
out Khanderao. Khanderao defeated 2alflqar Khan 
In 1715. Again MuKifain Singh, the HLvaa of Hussaln 
2 
A l l , moved against Jiabhade hut was defeated. In 
1719 another Maratha P l l a j l Gallcwar moved towards 
Surat and col lected Chauth there after defeating 
Imperial forces under Sayyld Akll and Mohammad 
fanah. P l l a j l occupied Saa^vh. and started his 
3 
attacks on the adjoining region. 
In the year 1719 ten thousand Marathas 
accompanied Husaln All under Balajl Vlshwanath 
and added to his strength which led to the 
deti^rowement of farrukhsiyaSr. Hussaln All had 
granted Shahu the Swarajya of Shlvajl and the right 
to .collect chauth and Sardeshaukhl of the Dec can 
through his own off icers . In return Shahu was 
ready to pay a peshkash of ten laichs and a fine ^ 
1 IMd. P. 22; Grant luff i 'The History of 
laErattaa' Vol. I , Bdlted hy J ,P. Guha, 
^ew belhl , 1971, p. 2 ^ . 
2 Ibid. PP. 23-23} The History of iaahrattas -
Voir I . PP. 247-248^ P.^.M.i . , P. 130. 
3 Ibld.P. 23. 
y) 
'i 
as he was appointed the Sardeshmukh, to maintain 
f i fteen thousand horses for the service of the 
^ p e r o r , to punish the rebel l ious , the thieves , 
to get the stolen money or arrange for i t himself, 
2 
parrukhsiyar did not sat i s fy with th i s agreement. 
But after the deposition of ifariuichasiyar the 
new fimperor approved i t in Anarch 1719. They a lso 
handed over to Vishwanath Balaj i 's mother and the 
other members of h i s family who had been in prison 
3 
a t Delhi for twelve years. At the time of his 
negot ia t ims with Hussain Ali Shahu also tried to 
get the grant of the Chauth of the province of 
Oujarat. According t o the instructions of Shahu 
Balajl tried to get the sanad for the chauth of tbe 
province of Gujarat when he came to Delhi in, 17 l i ^ V / 
but th i s concession was not given to the Marathas 
as the situation at the court of Delhi was not 
4 
good. The result was that the marathas started 
6 
the ir attacks in this province in lavge number. In 
* the same year £aji Bao was a lso appointed the Peshwa 
a f ter the death of Balaji Vishwanath. ^ 
1 P.P.M.C. « PP. iao»131y The History of ibhrattas. 
Vol. I , PP. 249-250. 
2 Ibid. P. 132 
3 i H d . P. 149s The History.of ifahrattastYol.I. 
TTZb^ P.B.M.E,"PP. 23-24. 
4 Ibid.P. 196: The History of Mahrattas; Vol, I 
fT^SO} P.B.M.E., ii. 24. 
5 P.P.M,C.-, P. 196. 
d 
In the year 1720 a l t e r the down f a l l of 
Sayylds, Haider Qall Khan was appointed the 
goveiaior of Gujarat in place of Aj l t Slngla Bathor 
and remained on t h i s post t i l l 1722* After him 
Nlzam-ul-mulk tooi£ the governorship of Seccan for 
himself and In i«'ebruary 1723 sent h i s represen ta . 
t i v^ Hamld Khan for the admlnlstiatlcm of Gujarat. 
In July 1924 Sarhuland Khan VMuharlK-uL-mulkyivas 
appointed the governor In Gujanatt* He appointed 
1 
Shjijdat Khan as h is deputy the re , Nizam went In 
the Deccan. The r u l i n g par ty a t Delhi was against 
the Nizam, Shui^at Khan decided to a t tack the 
Nizam, Nizam's deputy Hamld Khan made an agreement 
with Shahu^ls general Kanthaji Kadam Bande near 
Kh^zkdesh and took h i s help and agreed t o pay him 
the ohauth of Guja'Viett for the r e s to ra t ion of Hamld 
> y 
Khan in the of f ice ,^ Kanthaji Kadai|/j olned Hamld ^S^^j, , 'fr.^' 
Khan with 15000 ^^20000 horsemen. In December 
1924 they defeated and k i l l e d Shuj|.at Khan a t 
Ahmadnag^r, The Maiathas imprisoned the followers 
of S^jfalTKhan, They went in h i s camp a t Shahl 
Bagh and plundered i t . The chauth and Sardeshmukhci 
1 *I^ ter iiushale's Vol, I I , P. i66j P.B.M.B. 
P. 26 
2 Ibid; PP, l69-172i P.B.M.B.j P, 27i The History 
of Maharattast Vol, I , P, 272. 
6 
Of a l l the parganas In the west of iioahl was paid 
to the Maxathas. Kaathajl's off icers went to 
c o l l e c t Chauth while he himaelf went to co l l ec t 
1 
Khandani from the town of Viramgaon. Bastam 
Ali Khan, the deputy governor of Surat and the 
brother of S^ ii^ ^Eat Khan was ordered to march 
again Hamid Khan. He took the help of P i l a j i Maratha 
on the payment of two lakhs iupees , marched agfainst 
h i s enemy, and reached at Aras in the pargana 
of,,Pltlad on 7th February 1725. Bustam Khan with 
Kanthaji and other leaders a l so reached at the 
distance of f ive miles from his enemy the same 
day and encamped there* In the night Hamid Khan 
called f i l a j i on his side and conferred on him an 
elephant and robes of honour. On 8th February 
1725 a battle was fought at Aras in which Bustam 
2 
Ali Khan got the victory. Kanthaji plundered 
the camp of Hamid Khan while Bustam Khan was 
returning towards his camp after defeating Hamid 
Khan. On the other hand P i l a j i plundered the camp 
of Bustam All Khan. Hamid Khan tock shel ter in 
1 Ihid. PP. 173-173. 
2 Ibid. PP. 176-178} The History of Mahrattas; 
Voir I , PP. 173-175} P.B.M.E., P. 27. 
1 
the caa^ of Kanthaji, After a few days a large 
number of Marathas under fa war and Bajl Bblv^rao 
reached to invade Gujsirat hearing about the news 
of the death of Shuj^ ^at Khan, The Marathas started 
the bat t le . The Marathas blocked the way of 
Bustam Al i ' s force and stopped the supply of grain 
and grass and continued the f ir ing by guns. In 
the end Bustam Khan marched towards Basu, at 25 
miles dist£U3ce from Ahemdabad, They reached there 
on is th j?ebruary. The laarathas continued f ir ing 
on them, many men of Bustam Khan were k i l l e d . In 
the end Bustam Ali Khan was also k i l l e d . Many 
2 
were wounded or imprisoned. 
The Marathas went to Bhadar and destroyed 
the gates of Ahemdabad fort , P i l a j i and Kanthaji 
entered in Ahft&dabad with their troops and v is i ted 
^Hamid Khan, Munim Khan Mwan and Pldwi Khan ex.diwan 
3 
gave them presents, "The Chauth for the lands 
on the Ahemdabad side or north of the Mahi was 
granted to Bande, that on the side of Bpiroda and 
Surat to f i l a j i Gaikwad, while the Feshwa*s force 
took a share from the parganas of Sunth, Tala, 
1 IMd. ^. 179 
2 Ibid. PP. 179-182i P.B.i«».K.s PP. 27-28. 
3 Ibid, P, 1B3. 
s 
Hidkavad, Jhalod and Parol ia bordering en the 
province of malwa,« The Marathas went from 
one place to another in the province and col lec ted 
2 
sums. At l a s t a conf l i c t s t a r t ed between Kanthaji / 
and P i l a j i in which P i l a j i was defeated and went 
t o the v i l l age of Mahtur near Kaira. Kanthaji 
co l lec ted the t r i b u t e from cambay where the 
Bnglish were compelled t o give him 6000 rupees. 
After i t P i l a j i went to Songarh while Kanthaji in 
3 
Khandesh, 
When the news of the defeat of Bustam Khan 
reached Delhi, the new governor Sarbuland Khan was 
ordered to make the preparation and to march towards 
4 
t h i s province, Kanthaji joined by P i l a j i marched 
upto the neighbourhood of Ahemdabad and plundered 
t h e r e . On 27th lecember 1725 Sarlxiland Khan ont^atd. 
in Ahemdabad, In a b a t t l e near So j i t ra in Pargana 
P l t l a d the karathas were defeated by the forces of 
Sarbuland Khan in January 1726, The Marathas fought 
another b a t t l e a t Kapadwanj but they were compelled 
1 P.B.m.E.s P, 28; The History of imahrattas; 
Vol, I , P . 273s Later Aiughalst Vol, I I , P . 2 8 3 . 
2 Later Mughals^ Vol, I I , P, 1B3* 
3 . Ib id , P, 384 
4 Ib id , P, 2S4j The History^ pf kah ra t t a s , 
Vol, I , P.B.M.E,; P . 28. 
to f lee frcm there leaving their camp In enemy* s 
hands and reached In the h i l l y country of All 
1 
MOhan, Ihe army of Sarhuland Khan pursued 
them. In the mean time a ikiaratha force under 
Udajl fawar with Ambajl furandare, Bajl Bhlvrao 
and ^ t a j l Pant Ehanu entered Gujarat by i«ay of 
Idar and besieged the town of Vadnagar, Kantha j l 
a l so reached there while P l l a j l went to Earoda, 
Cam bay and then to Sarat. Kanthajl invaded Vadnagar 
2 
and plundered the town. 
Sarbuland Khan did not want to continue war. 
An agreement was made and he granted for the year 
the chauth of the Subah of Gujarat to the Marathas 
3 
in May 1726. In the month of May - June 1726 
4 
Kanthajl and P l l a j l came back to their hoses. In 
October 1726 Kanthaji again came at Mahl. The 
Governor Sarbuland Khan entered Into a secret 
agreement with Baji Bao*8 representative ^lif20th 
February 1727. He promised that he would pay 
1 Ibid. P. 148i P.B.M.E., PP. 2B-29. 
2 Ibid. PP. 190-91} P.B.At.B. ,PP.2B-29. 
3 P.B.M.S., P. 29. 
4. Later Maghals, Vol, I I , P. 192. 
6 Ibid. P. I93i ^,B,M,S.^ P. 30. 
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to Shahu the cbauth and Sardeshmukhl of Guja;:at, 
In retuxn he had to help him in establ ishing 
peace in the province and expel the disturhers, 
Udalji Pawar was given the order to expel Bende 
and Galkwar* Kanthaji retreated from lAinawada 
and met P i l a j i at Earoda. Uda^jl fawar with the 
help of Sadcud^din the faujdar of Baroda tried 
to expel Bande and P i l a j i hut fai led in his 
attempts. Pila^i occupied the posts of Sabhoi and 
Baroda. Sight thousand force of Sarbuland Khan 
could do nothing before the large army of P i l a j i 
2 
and Bande. The right to c o l l e c t the revenue from 
territory South of Mahi was given to P i l a j i while 
3 
Bande was given the revenue of Ahemdabad s ide . 
Kanthaji*s son Krishna occupied Pawagarh. They 
4 
sent their officers to co l l e c t chauth. 
Selections from Peshwa Haftar ; Vol. XV. 
fidlted by G.S. ^ r d e s a i , No. 86. PP. 84-86; 
P.B.M.B., t e l l s that the correct date of 
these grants i s 29th Peb. 1727 and not 9th 
Pebruary as mentioned by Bditor; P.P.M.C; 
P. 197. 
P.B.M.B., PP. 30-31; Later Ailufihals. Vol ,II , 
PP. 194-196. 
S,P.D. Vol, XII, No. 28, 2Q, 30; These papers f 
should be of the year 1727. / 
P.B.M.B., PP. 30-31, 3iater iftighals. Vol. I I , 
PP. 194-196. 
^ 
11 
On Augttst 1 s t , 1727 Shahu issuedyft order 
and granted Dabhade Senapatl the half share pt 
the revenue o£ Gujarat which was in possessl(xi 
1 
of Chlmnaji Appa. Maratha o f f i c e r s went every 
where in the province to c o l l e c t t r i b u t e . In 
the winter season of 1727-28 Kanthaji* s o f f i c e r s 
met Sarbuland Khan and decided the matters about 
2 
Chauth. 
In December 1729 Chimnaji Appa attacked 
Gujarat. He captured Fawagarh and marched 
towerds Ahmedabad, and on 23id March 1730 plundered 
3 
J>itlad and Sholka, Sarbuland Khan f i n a l i s e d an 
agreement with Chimnaji Appa on 23rd March 1730 
and r a t i f i e d the e a r l i e r agreement of February 
1727, ^ a ^ t h e payment of Chauth and Sardeshmukhi, 
a s a t / e a r l i e r time the agreement could not be 
r a t i f i e d as the -Peshwa was busy in h i s a c t i v i t i e s 
in/Deccan and iiAalwa. Chimnaji returned to Poona. 
1 S.P.D. Vol, XV, No, 86i P.B.M.JJ:, , P, 31 . 
2 Iiater Mughals^ Vol, I I , P, I9 6j P . B . M . B , , P .31 
3 P.B.m.fi , , P, 31 
4 S.P.D. Vol, XII, No, 32 but the date i s d i f f erent : 
Later Mughals^ Vol, I I . pp. 197-98} P.B.M,iS.;PP, 
31-32, the summary of the agreement i s mentioned 
in S.P.D. Vol. XV, P. 32. Sarbuland Khan f i r s t 
granted Chauth t o the Peshwa in 1726. This 
(Contd.) 
1 1 
Abhal Singh was appointed the governor of 
1 
Gujcirat In place of Sarbuland Khan. Senapati 
was granted the coQoession of Chauth and a par t 
2 
of Sardeshmukhi by the Shahu. In February 
1731 Abhai Singh a l so entered in to an agreement 
with Baji Bao to pay him the sum of 13 lakhs in 
re turn to chauth. In return Bagi Bao had to 
dr ive out the Maratha Sardarsjas P i l a j i and 
Kanthaji out of the province. Six lakhs/rupees 
were to be given t o the Peshwa immediately and 
the r e s t a f t e r the expulsion of P i l a j i and Kanthaji 
from the province. The Marathas thus received 
the grant of Chauth and Sardeshqjukhi of Gujarat 
with the hold of cer ta in d i s t r i c t s by the year 
1731. Although Dabhade was defeated a t T i lo i 
but Baji Bao could not e s t ab l i sh peace for Abhai 
Singh, Shahu granted a large portion of Gujarat 
3 
t o the Dabhade by an agreement. 
agreement was repeated in i'eb. 2227 in S.P.D. 
Vol, XV, PP. 84-85 and f i n a l l y r a t i f i e d in 
March 1730; The History of M h r a t t a s , Vol, I , 
P, 285: P ,P .* .C , , P, 197 mentions ^ e month 
of Apri l 1730 for the r a t i f i c a t i o n of these 
demands, 
1 P . P . H . C , P, aa7j Later Mighals^Vol.11, P. 201. 
2 P.B.M.E,, P, 34 
3 F.B.M.dy FF, 197-198. 
13 
Abhai Singh decided t o expel the iiuarathas 
and regain Southern Gujarat. In March 173^ he 
ca l l ed P i l a j i for a meeting and k i l l e d him. But 
he could not taKe the advantage f^i?6m i t . The 
. ^ - - 1 
Marathas underoJdham Bai protested agains t i t . 
Ahhai Singh agreed to pay the Senapti 80,000 
rupees from Ahemdabad revenue and the chauth 
and Sardeshffiukhi of the province and himself 
returned to Marwar leaving the a f f a i r s of Gujarat 
in the hands of h i s deputy Batan Khan Bhandari. 
Ma^adjj,^Geik,wad recovered Baroda and in 1736 he 
a l so took the chauth of northern half of Gujarat. 
Batan Singh fa i led agains t them and went to / 
c a p i t a l . 
In 1737 Mohim Khan became the governor ^ 
of Gujarat. He had no resources and ca l led 
Damaji for h i s help ai the promise of giving to 
him half the revenue of the en t i r e province. 
They besieged the c a p i t a l , Batan Singh wenV from 
the c i t y a f t e r opposing them for s ix months. The 
Marathas became powerful in Gujarat. Their claim 
4 
was only to be confirmed by the ijknperor. 
1 S.P.D.Vol. XIVjNo. Ij P.B.M.S., P. 41i P .P .M.C , , ; ^ 
P. 198 mentions the year 1733 for the murder of '-^ 
P i l a j i i The History of Maharattas. Vol , I , 
PP. 286-287. 
2 P.B.M.E,, PP,41-42. 
3 S.P.I},,Vol.XII,No.88,96j98-, P.B.M.E,, P,42 
4 P.B.M.E,, P. 42i P.P.Ai.C., P. 198. 
I i 
MABATHAS IN MALWA 
The province of Malfia formed a l ink between 
^tleccan and Hindustan. I t was s i tua ted in the 
centre and had a great p o l i t i c a l and mi l i t a ry 
importance. The province of Agra was to i t s 
no r th , the r i v e r naxmada to the south of i t , the 
Bsjputana and nor th -eas t Gujarat formed i t s 
western houndry while on i t s eastern houndry were 
the fo res t s of Gk>ndwan and Bundelkhand. I t was 
1 
a r i ch province. 
The Marathas had s t a r t ed t h e i r r a ids in 
Malwa from the year 1699 when they devastated 
the places near Iftiamoni under Krishna Sawant 
2 
and went from the re . Again in the year 1703 
the Marathas created disturbances in Ujjain 
c ross ing the Narmada. After some months 
another jiazatha toxoQ was spread over Khargson 
and in a par t of Malwa. In October 1703 Nia l^ i 
Sindhia went to Mlwa cross ing the n^ii'iaada and 
made incursicms near S i ron j . In November f i roz 
Jung defeated him. In October 1704 N ^ a j i again 
1 I M ^ . JP. 87 
2 Ib id . P. 88} P . P . i a . C , P. 196 
at tacked but h i s a t tack proved f u t i l e . After 
t h i s t i l l 1709 the iiiarathas did not a t t ack 
1 
Malwa, In the year 1710 in Octoberjf'Ganga Bam, 
a dismissed Sardar of Firoz Jung marched towards 
Malwa but was driven back by the Deputy Governor 
2 
Daud Khan. In March 1711 another Maratha force 
under Khanderao Babhade sacked Sultanpur,^ 
Gangaram with Kanhoji Bhonsle and Chlmnaji Bamodar 
went to Affijhera and col lected^26,000jthere foree-
f u l l y , marched towards Nolai-Badnagar and peri^Hed 
the force of Sher Afg^ which came to oppose them. 
They marched to Ujjain but soon sca t t e red , iSarly 
in 1713 a iuaratha force of 30,000 under Gangaram 
and Kanhoji marched t o iidalwa, went in the pargana 
of Ashta and destroying the surrounding country 
moved towards Uj ja in , The Subahdar Nijah^t Khan 
and Nizam-ul-mulk marched towards them but the 
/ 3 
Marathas in May 1713 went/from t h e r e , K 
Again in 1716 a Maratha force reached 
KhargaoQ and c o l l e c t i n g chauth frcxB B h a n ^ i 
1 Ib id . PP, 88-89 
2 Ib id , PP, 89} P .P .M.C, PP, 47-48, 
3 Ib id , PP, 89-90. 
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and Dliarampurl marched towards Malwa with Dahhade 
and Kanhoji Bhonale. They col lec ted tax from 
Mandu and Maheshwar and moved towards the c a p i t a l . 
Another iiiaratha force of 12,000 joined them. 
They col lec ted the dues in south-western region 
for a month. In May 1715 Subahdar/Jai Singh 
marched aga ins t them. The karathas could not 
face him and r e t i r e d leaving t h e i r camp and 
baggage, / J a i Singh emerged v ic to r ious , Sarly in 
17X6 a Maratha force under Santaji Bhonsle went 
in eastern side of ioalwa in Chandigarh and then 
t o Slhorsf and Duraha, Another Mazatha force 
crossed the Narmada and marched in /Nor ths ide , 
Thus the Maratha forces spread everywhere. 
Again in Apri l 1717 the Marathas under 
Khanderao Dabhade entered in/Malwa and col lected 
dues from the Parganas of Ashta, Deogarh, Sihoz^ 
e t c , Santaj i Bhonsle met with Khanderao, They 
defeated the imperial troops and moved in the 
2 
nor th s ide suid co l lec ted t r i b u t e from Bhilsa. 
1 Ih id . PP, 90-91 
2 Ib id , P, 90. 
17 
/ J a l Singli was succeeded by MpJaammad Aioln 
Khan. I i{ t l i l8 time the iiuarathas were engaged In 
Hii§"negQtlationB with Hussaln Al l . At t h i s time 
Shahu t r i e d to get the l e ^ l grant of Chauth of 
the province ol aialwa. According t o the Ins t ruc -
t i ons of Shahu Bala31 t r i e d to get the sanad for 
the chauth of Malwa when he came to Delhi In 1719 
but I t was not granted t o him as the sl tuat lcm 
2 
a t Delhi Court was not favourable. In 1720 
Balaj l was succeeded by Bajl Bao I . He sent 
Maratha forces t o a t tack Malwa every year. Thus 
the Marathas s t a r t e d t h e i r yearly r a id s In t h i s 
3 
province. 
In the year 1713 Nlzajscuul-fflulif: had taken 
the place of Mohamiaad Amln Khan. Due to the 
changing po l ic ies of the Delhi Court (xirdhar 
Bahadur was appointed the governor of iualwa In 
September 1722. Again in May 1723 Nlzai&.uL.mulk 
appointed Azlm-ullah Khan the Governor of t h i s 
4 
province. On February 1s t , 1723 Baji Bao 
1 Ib id . P . 90 
2 P.P.M.C., P. 196; P.B.M.E., P. 96. 
3 Later Mughals^ Vol, I I , PP. 241-242; 
P.B.M.S., P. 95. 
4 Ib id . P. 242. 
is 
crossed the Narmada r i v e r , reached in Southern 
Malwa,/then marched towards ]]har. On l3th 
fehruary Baji Bao had a meeting with Nizam-ul-mulk 
•A 
a t (Bolasha who was going towards Gujzirat agains t ^ 
Haider QuiLi Khan. The meeting continued for 
s ix days. The r e s u l t s of t h i s meeting are not 
known. Perhaps Nisiam had discussed about a 
campaigi with the help of Baji Bao a^^inst Dost 
1 
Mohammad Khan who was the nawab c£ Bhopal. Baji 
Rao came back t o Khandesh. After some time he 
went to Handia d i s t r i c t , sent h i s forces for the 
help of Nizam agains t Dost Mohammad. He exacted 
chauth in many places in South kalwa and l e f t i t 
2 
in ea r ly in A ^ ^ l 1723. In the month of May 
on 8 th ,3^^^ 1724 Baji Rao again crossed the 
Narmada. On 18th May he held another meeting 
with Nizam a t Nalcha. He encouraged claims of 
3 
Peshwa in Malwa. 
In 1724 a t the time of Nizam.ul.fi(iulk'8 
rebelliOQ, he and the Emperor both t r i e d t o 
secure Maratha he lp . This time the Marathas 
again t r i e d t o secure r e c o ^ i t i c n t o t h e i r 
1 S.P.]3. Vol. XXH, No. 4; P.B.ii.K., P. 961 
P.P.M.C., PP. 173-73. 
2 P.B.M.B., P. 96j P.P,M.C., P. 173. 
3 Ib id . PP. 96-97. 
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hold in the province of iiaalwa. Bat ne i t he r 
the Emperor nor the Vazir r e c o ^ i s e d t h e i r 
claim due to the f inanc ia l and mi l i t a ry importance 
1 
of Malwa. Again in Apri l 1725 a karatha force 
under Baji Bhivrao, Udaji Pawar and ^?«^Diwan 
Afflbaji Purandazre reach Malwa. The t r i b u t e of 
one lakh was given t o them by Anup Singh of 
Jhabua while they co l lec ted dues from the d i s t r i c t s 
2 
of Amjhera and Shahjahanpur. In 1725 the feshwa 
appointed Keso ^ h e d e v , Keso Vishwanath, Godaji 
Beokate, Udaij i Pawar As rega lar Maratha off icers 
t o c o l l e c t chauth from.the d i s t r i c t s of SoiUth 
3 
Malwa. 
In June 1725 the Subahdari of Malwa was 
given t o Girdhar Bahadur. He s t a r t ed h i s attempts 
t o drive out the Maratha off icers from the 
province and res i s t ed the iuaratha off icers from 
the co l lec t ion of Chauth. Shahu ordered him ><r''^^ 
no t to r e s i s t them from col lec t ion but Girdhar 
did not take care of i t . His cousin Dayaram a l so 
entered kalwa with a large force to drive out 
1 P.P.M.C., P. 196 
2 P.B.M.B., P. 97 
3 Ib id . P. 98} P.P.M.C., P. 138. 
0 ' \ 
the Maxathas. A s truggle s t a r t ed and both of 
them were defeated on 29th Nov. 1728 in the t a t t l e 
1 
of Amjhtfra. Throughout the summer the Maratha 
forces remained in Malwa, l?or the year 1726-1727 
Peshwa had bifih appointed Udaiji Pawar and Bagi 
Bhiv rao t o co l l ec t chauth. 
A Maratha force under Chimnajiyand Udaiji 
Pawar had defeated Girdhar Bahadur, so his nephew 
Dayaram continued the s t rugg le . He a l s o suffered 
3 
defeat in a b a t t l e near Tarla. 
After the death of Girdhar Bahadur, Btewani 
Bam was appointed in iualwa t o chase out the 
Marethas, The Marathas under Chimnaji and 
Udaij i Pawar sieged Ujjain hut due to the lack 
of resources they , ) i i f t e^ the siege in January 
1729. After a f igh t with Bhawani Bam the Marathas 
swept from the re . The Marathas went every 
1 D i ^ * ^^- 98-lOOi P.P.M.C,, PP. 198-]^9i 
Jadunath Sarkar - g a l l of the Mughal Empire. 
1734-1764, Vol. I , dalcu-fcia, 1932, P. 246. 
2 Ib id . P. 98 
3 Jtoter Aaughals^ Vol, I I , P. 243i Ji'all of the 
Mughal flmpireT Vol. I , P, 246. 
4 P.B.M.E., P, looj Later Mj i^ l s , , Vol, I I , 
^» 246; g a l l of the Mughal Empire. Vol , I , 
P. 246*. ^ * ' 
6 It i id. P . 101} Later Mughals^ Vol. I I , P. 246. 
where and demanded the contrll)u-ti(m. The places 
of Kayeth, Sundarsi , Shahjahanpur, Sarangpur, 
Nowlal, Badhawar, Dhar and others surrendered. 
5000 Bupees were paid by UjJa in ' s Kotwal, Thus 
the Marathas raided the whole t e r r i t o r y except 
Siroaj and Ujja in . , 
On l6th Septemher 1729 the Peshwa confir-
med the d i s t r i c t s given to Malhar Hollcar and 
2 
Udaij i pawar for the co l lec t ion of Chauth, 
Hoicar and Pawar co l lec ted t h e i r troops in 
Chikhalda and waited the end of r a i n s . In about 
June 1729 Kanthaji attaciced Khargaon and col lected 
from there 50,000 rupees. The Marathas cross ing 
the Narmada s t a r t ed a t t acks on Malwa near Shar. 
3 
Bhawani Bsm had no resources to pay h i s t roops . 
So in October, 1729 |Jai Singh was appointed the 
Governor of Malwa. ^ He adopted the policy of 
appeasing the M r a t h a s . He t r i e d to make peace 
by giving the jioarathas the r i g h t of Chauth of the 
province of nualwa. He sent a l e t t e r t o the 
Emperor t o grant Shahu a j a g i r in Malwa with ten 
lakhs rupees < ^ a year. Shahu was a l s o asked t o 
1 I tdd . P. 101 
2 I H d . P. 102 
3 I "bid. P. 102i Later Mughals^ Vol. I I , P. 246. 
4 Ib id . P. I02i Later Mi^a l s^ Vol. I I , P, 247. 
0 0 
check further encroachments In lualwa and to 
send a contingent under a iisratha general for 
the service of the Governor of iialwa, jiaratha 
envoy Sado Shlfflsen ^ve a written consent to 
these terms (» behalf of Shahu. /Jai S l n ^ 
despatched his agent Sip Singh to Shahu to 
1 
conclude a last ing agreement. He promised to 
pay 11 lakhs from Malv« and 15 Lakhs from Gujarat 
as Chauth on the condition that the iiiarathas 
2 
should not cross Narmada, In March 1730 Shahu 
had surrendered the fort of Mandogarh which 
Malhar$nd Pawar had occupied hefoire four months,^ 
He ordered Maratha Sardars to stop their encroach-
3 
jnents« i t f i r s t the Emperor agreed but after-
wards he replaced JctlT Singh by Mohammad Khan 
/ 4 
Bang|9i8h to chase out the Marathas from Malwa, 
1 Ibid. P. 103i P.P.M.C., PP. 204-206. 
2 G.S. Sardesal > New History of the 
Marathas, Vol, llTJ Kameliet, It lstt . Po(»a, 
19^^ ?• a04. 
3 P.B.M.B., P. 103 
4 Ibid. P. 103i P.P.M.C., P. a06, g a l l of 
toe^Mughal Bnpirgy Vol. I , P. ^ 
/ yzy^ff. • ^ 
:/'W 
MABATHA ACTIVITIiiiS IN BUNJBLKHANB 
The Bundelkhand area was in ttie province 
of Allahabad according t o the Mighal provincia l 
1 
d iv i s i on . As the Peehwa adopted the policy of 
expansion, the Mu^al forces in d i f f e ren t places 
, emi^ be defeated only with the help of vast 
Maratha forces . The maintenance of large and 
superior armies increased the f inanc ia l incapaci ty 
of the Peshwa so he wanted to cmquer the new 
2 
t e r r i t o r i e s . 
When in 1728 Chhatrasal , the chief of the 
Bundelas ca l led the iuarathas for help to a t tack 
Mohammad Khan Langash, the governor of Allahabad, 
Baji Bao decided t o send h i s forces in Bundelkhand 
3 
and agreed t o support Chhatrasal . 
The Peshwa marched for Chhatrasal* s help 
in November 1728 with 25000 horse . On l3th Jan. 
1729 he at tacked on Bari which was in possession 
of Leo^rh Baja. On 23rd Jan, Baja entered i n t o 
1 Later Mughals, Vol. I I , P, 216 
2 P.B.M.fi., PP. 103-104, 
3 Ib id . PP. 105-106, P . P . M . C . P. io7 
an agreement and agreed t o pay 66,000 fiupees 
annually t o the inarathas. The Peshws marched 
towards Bundelkhand on 4th :&ebruary and came in to 
contact of Bundela chiefs a f t e r a month. On 
10th March Bharti Singh, the son of Ghhatrsssl 
2 
and on 13th Ghhatrasal welcomed him. The 
Bundela chiefs joined him end h i s force reached 
t o the number of 70,000. On 19th aiarch the 
Peshwa marched towards the camp of kohammad Khan 
Ban gash from Mahoba, He caiiie to Know about the 
presence of iidarathas when they were a t 20 miles 
3 
dis tance from his.caiup. He sent l e t t e r s to the 
Delhi court t o send help and s t a r t ed prepara t ions . 
The Marathas besieged him on 27th March, Ban gash 
made a s o r t i e but i t proved of no use , Qaim Khan, 
the son of B a n i s h , hearing about t h i s a t Taharwan 
a r r ived a t Supa, 12 miles of J a i t p u r , in the 
middle of May. (The imaiathas pursued them, Qaim 
Khan escaped leaving h is baggage and s tores in the 
hands of Marathas. Mohammad Khan took s h e l t e r in 
J a i t p u r and compelled the besieged to die from 
1 Ib id . P. 106 
2 Ib id . P, 106 
3 Ih id , P . 106i Later Mughals^ Vol. I I , P,238 
4 Ih id , P, io7i l a t e r iiaughals^ Vol, I I , p , 239. 
1 
s t a r v a t i o n . In the mean time due t o the beginning 
of rainy season the juarathas l i f t e d the stage of 
J a i t p u r and l e f t the place on 23rd May and 
marched towards Pocma. Chhatra8al/^;ife the >^}/''4^ ( ^ : 
Marathas for t h e i r help one - t h i i ^ of h is ^ 
t e r r i t o r y which yielded the revenue of 30,76,963 
3 
rupees year ly . The Bundela Chief Chhatrasal 
4 
died in 1731. The Peshwa sent h is brother in 
Sundelkhand during the winter of 1732 for the 
p a r t i t i o n of J a g i r s and the co l lec t ion of dues from 
the Bundela chiefs of Orcha, Datia, Narwar and 
£hadawar. J a ^ t Baj Sundela gave the Peshwa the 
jagLr of the value of one laich rupees while 
Hirdesa ^ v e him the j a g i r of the value of one 
6 
and quar ter lakh and the f o r t of B a j ^ r h . The 
Bondelas agreed t o help the Peshwa in h i s f o r e i ^ 
invasicHi/or in h i s march to Delhi. Hirdesa a l so 
promised to give half par t of Orchha to the 
6 
Peshwa. The £undelkhand Hajas sdnt l e t t e r s t o 
1 I bid.PP. 103-I08i Later iiughalSy Vol. I I 
57^38. 
2 Ib id . PP. loSj Later im^alB, Vol. I I , P. 204. 
3 Later Mighals^ Vol. I I , P. 240 
4 I M d . JP.241i P.P.i«i.C.,P,207iP.B.M.E., P. 113 
6 S.P.D.Vol. XIV, No. 7,8,9} P.B.i t . i i . , P . 113 
6 Ib id . Vol. XIV,No.7,8,9,; P.B.iu.ii. , PP. 113-114; 
P.P.M.C., P. 208. 
the court to help them agains t karatha forces . 
But before the Vaslr could reach there against 
the Marathas, the Marathas had gone from there 
1 
a f t e r the col lec t ion of t r i b u t e , 
MABATHAS IN MALHIIA 1730-1735 
The new governor Mohaiomad Khan Ban gash 
a r r ived Ujjain in January 1731 with ten thousand 
2 
force . The feshwa appointed iialhar Halkar 
a s the supreme cofflmander in Ji^lwa on 3rd Oct. 
3 
1730* Bsnoji Slndia a l so joined him. During 
h i s march when Bangash was a t Sarangpur, the 
Marathas under HoJJkkar a t tacked them but 
r e t r e a t e d . Knowing the presence of the enemy 
nea r , lHohaiimiad Khan Ban gash marched towards 
Shar and despatched h i s sen Ahmad Khan with a 
force in the d i rec t ion of Sarangpur. On 24th Feb. 
1731 B a n i s h arr ived a t Dhar. The Marathas under 
Holkar attacked Bangash but were compQlled t o 
leave t h e i r posts a t Uj ja in , Uhar, Bipalpur and 
4 
kandleshwar. 
1 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 9; P.B.iSi.K. P. i i 4 . 
2 fall of the iitfutiihal gmpire. Vol. I , P. 246, 
if l ter mghalSy YOI7~IIT PP. 2^-260; 
FTETITETTTrr 109-Il0j P.P.M.©., p . 206 
3 P.B.M.S., P, 109 
4 IiidA,*»110i l a t e r Ma^ials.Vol.IIy P. 260. 
In a meeting on l7tli March 1731 Nizam-ul-
Mulk made a plan with Ban gash t o move aga ins t 
Bajl Bao and h is followers but a f t e r some time 
they had to change t h e i r mind due to the defeat of 
Trimbak: Bao Dahhade by Bail Bao. After 
f igh t ing a ba t t l e with Baji Bao in the neighbour-
hoo d of Daman, Nizam.ul-mulic made an agreement 
with Baji Bao and allowed Baji Bao t o move in 
2 
the north ^JaUla, 
Before the a r r i v a l of the rainy season, 
Mohammad Khan Bangiash occupied the f o r t s of 
Kallcli and Chikalda on loth Apri l which were in 
a 
possession of Udaji Pawar, At t h i s time Maljjfer 
Hollcar was plundering near Mandsor. Antu, the 
another Maratha chief was plundering the t e r r i -
tory surrounding Shahjahanpur. On I3th June on 
the a r r i v a l of Ban gash a t Kanth, 19 miles South 
of Sarangpur, Antu fled from t h e r e . In June 
1731 Holkar a l so reached a t Sarangpur, The forces 
of B a n i s h marched agains t him and a f t e r a b a t t l e 
the Marathas fled from there . Mohamiuad KJian Ban gash 
1 Ib id . P. 111} Later itughals^ Vol, I I , PP. 261-252} 
P . P T M . C , P . 216. 
2 l a t e r kughals. Vol. I I , P. 262} P . P . M . C . ,P ,2l6 
3 Ih id . P . 26^ P.P.*iii.C., P . 216 
r eaa ined a t S i r o n j , 136 mi les n o r t h e a s t of 
1 
U j j a i n , througliout tlae r a iny season . 
A f t e r the r a i n s a l a r g e ka ra tha fo rce under 
d i f f e r e n t Sardars a s Malhar, S i n d i a , j?awar e t c . 
reached Malwa. Mohd. Khan did n o t pos se s s 
s u f f i c i e n t r e s o u r c e s t o face the enemy. He did 
n o t get any he lp from t h e Emperor, He t r i e d t o 
make peace with Shahu but f a i l e d . The l o c a l 
zamindars e t c . , pa id the Marathas Khandani e t c , 
laalhar was n e a r S i r on j wi th 50000 men. Ban gash was 
h e l p l e s s . He ^ v e p r e s e n t s t o laaratha Sardars and 
promised t o pay them the chauth of one yea r of 
2 
kalwa. The Marathas l e f t kalwa. 
J a i ^ ^ i n ^ succeeded Mohammad Khan B a n i s h 
on September 2B, 1732 in t h e v i c e r o y a l t y of isalwa. 
In J u l y 1732 the Peshwa f ixed the revenue of 
4 
d i f f e r e n t Sa rda r s in i a l w a , ^ ;fai Singh a r r i v e d 
at^iftalwa in December 1732. The Marathas under 
Malhar Holkar and Eanoji S ind ia marched t o invade 
1 I b i d . PP. 263-253} P.B.M.B. , PP. 111-112. 
2 I b i d . P . 254} P .B.M.B, , P . 112} P .P .M.C. , P . 217 
3 I b i d . P . 256} P.B.M.B. P . i i2} P .P .M.C. , P . 218} 
? a l l of the Mughal Bmpire, Vol. I , P . 246, 
3 P .B.M.B. , P . 112} P . P . M . C , P . 219 
4 P .P .M.B . , P, 212} j fa l l of t he Mughal Bmplre. 
Vol. I , P . 247. 
Ci (• 
Malwa. They a t t a c k e ^ ^ a l S l n ^ mt Mandsor and 
surxrounded h i s camp, J a l Singb. was defeated a t 
Mandsor and accepted the payment of 6 lakhs 
rupees cmd 28 parganas of the Malwa to the Feshwa 
in place of chauth. The Saperor itiohajomad Shah 
decided t o march for the help oty3k± Singh. I t 
increased the courage of Ja i Singh, he decided to 
a t tack karathas, Holkar went a t l6 Kos distance 
from iiiandsor. In the end Jai Singh entered i n t o 
terms with Marathas, and Sindia and iiolkar w«£e=^-
1 
agreed for the above terms by the end of i'ebruary. 
2 
The pact of Ja i Singh was not r a t i f i e d . 
Again in the year 1733-34 Holkar and Sindia 
Marched towards loalna c r o s s i n g the Narmada. A 
c l a s h occurred between Holkar and Yar Mohammad 
3 
fiohillBh of Bhopal. Many men were k i l l e d . Then 
the liarathas attacked fiajputana and P i l a j i Jadhav 
4 
made c o l l e c t i o n s from Datia and Orchha. The 
1 S.P.D. 7 o l . XIV, No. 1.2s S.P.D. Vol. XV, N0.61 
The correct date of Vol, XIV, No. 1 i s a i s t Feb, 
1733, of No. 2 i s 5th March 1733 and of Vol.XV 
No. 6 i s 7th March I733i P.P.M.C., PP. 218-219; 
P a l l Of the Mu^al Empire, V o l . 1 , PP.247-248; 
P.B.M.B., ^ t . 114-116. 
2 P.P.M.C., P, 219 
3 S .P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 11,18; S.P.D.Vol.XV,No.l . 
The correct date of Vol. XV No. 1 i s aid may 17341 
Of Vol. XIV, No. 11 i s 28th Dec. 1733. 
4 S .P .D . , Vol. XIV,No. lo ,13,18. The correct date of 
No. 13 i s 9th Apri l 1734; P a l l of the itoghal anpire 
Vol .1 ,P . 249iP.ii.M.ii;. ,P . l l6}P.P.k ' :U. , i» .219r 
1 
sons of Chhatrasal accompanied the ikiarathas. 
P i l a j i then went t o Gwalior'^^hadawar where he 
was given 3 lakhs by the c h i e f , returned to 
Narwar and then t o Deccan about the end of Apri l . 
2 
The l a p e r i a l i s t s were alarmed by these 
Maratha r a i d s . In 1733-33 Qamar-ud-din Khan, the 
Vazir , marched against the Marathas with a large 
force of 80 or 90,000 men upto Aialwa and camped 
a t Shivpuri in the d i s t r i c t of Gwalior. He 
despatched Azimullah Khan t o drive out the 
Marathas. He defeated f i l a j i and compelled the 
Maratha^ t o go^^ef^ss Narmada. Azimullah came t o 
the Vazir. The vazir returned t o the c a p i t a l and 
made no arrangement for the defence of Malwa from 
3 
Maratha r a i d s . 
In 1733-34 Muzzaffar Khan the brother of 
Khan-i-])auran marched aga ins t the Marathas. He 
s u c c e s s f u l l y reached Sironj but tooK no act ion as 
the Marathas had gone and returned to the c a p i t a l 
4 
t i l l June 1734. 
1 P.P.M.C., P. 219. 
2 S.P.J). Vol. XIV, No. I0 ,13 ,18j J'all of the 
mtUj^al Empirey Vol. I , P. 249} P.B.iii.K., P. i i 6 , 
3 P.P.ini.C., PP. 219-20i Later aaighalg. Vol. I I , 
PP. 276-77. 
4 I b i d . P. 220; Later Muahals. Vol. I I , P. 279; 
F n i M . f i . , P. 117": — — * * 
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Again a f t e r tlae r a i n y season the iiiaratiias 
under P i l a j i Jadhav , B a l a j i and Vyanitat Bao 
Ghorpade marched towards Bundelkhand and c r o s s i n g 
t h e Narmada on l 6 th January 1736 they a r r i v e d a t 
Amola in orchha. C h h a t r a s a l ' s son a l s o met with 
1 
him in Bundelkhand. Another army under t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of S ind ia and Holfcar marched tov»ards 
2 
Malwa, The Jkiiarathas had spread u p t o Gwalior 
3 
and n e a r Agra due t o t h e neg l igence of the iikaperor. 
In the yea r 1734-35 two armies under the 
l e a d e r s h i p of Vazir Qamar-ud-din and Mir Bakhshi 
Khan-i-])auran were despatched t o defend e a s t e r n 
4 
and western count ry a t t a c k e d by t h e Marathas , 
In November 1734 Qamar-ud-din with a l a r g e force 
of 26,000 moved v ia Agra t o Bundelkhand a g a i n s t 
P i l a j i , Two or t n r e e c l a s h e s occurred between 
t h e fo r ce s of Vazir and P i l a j i from 3rd t o 12th 
February , The Vazi r a r r i v e d a t Udi t Singh tank n e a r 
Orchha, i M l e the Mughal army was r e t r e a t i n g , the 
Marathas a t t a c k e d them but the v a z i r cont inued h i s 
1 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 23} P.B.M.i i . , p . 117. 
2 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 22} P.B.i«i.S. , P . 117. 
3 P .B.M.B. , P . 13B 
4 g a l l of t h e Mughal Empire. Vol . I , P . 253} P .B .AI . JB . 
P . 138} i S ^ e r i d u ^ a l s , Vol. I I , PP. 279-280} 
P .P .M.C. , P . 220. 
r e t r e a t and tooK s h e l t e r In Orchha. jpl la j l 
marched towards Gwalior and J a t country to co l l ec t 
1 
dues. While the karathas were re turn ing from 
J a t country, the Vazir from Orchha marched t o 
pursu i t P i l a j i . P i l a j i marched towards Shivpuri 
and Kolaras which are on the houndry of idalwa. 
2 
There were few c lashes . The Vazir wanted to 
make sua agreement paying 5 lakhs but the j ^ r a t h a ^ 
3 >^  
chief refused. P i l a j i went t o Bundelkhand from 
Malwa and with h i s baggage returned to Deccan by 
4 
way of Chanda and Deogarh. 
On the other hand Kheui-i^Dauran marched 
aga ins t the jtarathas from Delhi in November 1734 
with Mughal fo rces . On the way the fiajput fiajas 
as><fai Singh, Abhai S i n ^ and JXirjan Sal of 
^ 5 Kotaifc'j oined him. His force increased t o the 
^ 6 
number of two lakhs . They crossed iuukundra Pass 
1 Ib id . P. 263; P.B.M.iS., P. i iS : Later Mughals, 
Voir I I , P . 280. 
2 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 22, 23. 
3 . S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 21, 22, 23, 28i P.B.M.JS., 
P. 119. 
4 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No.21, 22, 23, 28; P a l l of the 
Mughal Empire^ Vol.I,P.263i P.B.M.E.7F7119: 
5 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 23} P a l l of the Mughal 
Empire, Vol. 1,263} P-B.k.S. P . i i s j P . P . M . C . , 
P. 220} Later Mughala, Vol, I I , P, 280. 
6 S.P.D.Vol,XIV,No,23} P a l l of the Ma^a l anp l re . 
Vol.I,P,263}P.B.M.a, ,P, 119, 
t>3 
and ar r ived a t Bampuryearly in ]?ebruary. Here 
the Marathas surrounded Khan-i-Uauran and stopped 
the supply. The iiuarathas then entered in to the 
country of/^ai Singh via Bundi Kota c ross ing the 
Mukundra Pass . On 28th February they looted the 
c i t y of Samhhar, deprived Jarkruddin Hasan, the 
paujdar, of every th ing and wounded the Qazi who 
opposed them. Maratha a c t i v i t i e s in Bajputana 
disturbed the minds of Bajput a l l i e s of Khan-i-
Bauran. The Mughal force reached a t Kota ear ly in 
1 
March. On the suggestion of J a i Singh Khan-i-
Dauran entered in to negot ia t ions with Marathas 
and accepted the payment of 22 lakhs rupees as the 
chauth of iiiialwa to send back the iuarathas beyond 
Narmada. Khan-i-Dauran returned t o Delhi by the 
end of Apr i l . Thus the Mughals f a i l ed agains t the 
2 
Marathas. 
Now there were two p a r t i e s a t the cour t , 
one was in favour of peace with the Marathas as 
the f igh t ing with them proved use less and the other 
group wanted t o f igh t with the Marathas with the 
1 S.P.D, Vol. XIV, No. 21 , 23, 24, 26, 2f7, S7; 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I , PP. 264-256; 
Later Magfaals, Vol. l l , P. 280; P.B.M.B, ,PP. 
219-220. 
2 g a l l of the Mughal BmDire. Vol, I , P. 256; 
Later Mughals. Vol. I I^ P. 280; P.B.M.B,, 
P . 120; P.P.M.C., P. 221, 
f> r 
u J 
r 
help of Nizam. Khan.l.Dauran and^/Jal S l n ^ were 
/ 
of f i r s t party while Qamar-ud.din and Saadat Khan 
were of^ .,4;iie other. The second group charged 
t h a t / J a i Singh and Khan-i-])auran had a conspiracy 
with the Marathas and t r i e d to destroy the Empire. 
Saadat Khan was ready to prevent the Marathas from 
cross ing the Nannada with the help of yNlasam i f he 
was given the governorship of Agra and Malwa with 
2 
no other monetary he lp . The Emperor a l s o blamed 
J a i Singh and Khan-i-Dauran. Khan-i-Sauran rep l i ed 
that the Marathas could be won over only by peaceful 
n e g o t i a t i o n s . If there demands would be accepted 
peacefu l ly they would not create any disturbance 
3 
in the Imperial t e r r i t o r y . He a l s o rep l i ed that 
they had granted only those t e r r i t o r i e s in Malwa 
t o the Marathas which were in possess ion of r e b e l l . 
i ous BahilMlK&or t h i e v e s . After being united Saadat 
4 
Khan and Nizam would put another Emperor. 
The Smperor was in favour of continuing war 
aga ins t the Marathas. A r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was e s tab l i shed 
1 P . P . M . C , P. 222 
2 S.P.D. Vol. XIV} No. 39,47; P.P.M.C. ,P.222; 
P . B . k . E . , PP. 120-121; P a l l of the Mughal Empire. 
Vol, I , PP. 257-258. 
3 P.P.M.C., P. 223; P a l l of the Mughal Empire, 
Vol. I , P. 258} P.S.M.B. , P. 121. 
4 g a l l of the toighal Empire^ Vol. I , P , 2 6 8 } P . B , J I I I , B . , 
P. 221. 
between the Vazir and Abhal Singh of Marwar. The 
Vazir Qamar.ud.din Khan was given the charge of 
Agra, Malwa and GujA,"¥»it. The Emperor ordered the 
Vazir not to plunder the country ofxfai Singh 
i f he joined the Vazir with h i s t roops . He 
planned t o march himself a g a i ^ ^ h e marathas a f t e r 
the f a l l of r i v e r l e v e l . J a i Singh and khan-i-Dauran 
had t o march towards Seccan via Ja ipur while the 
v a z i r , Saadat Khan and Ahhai Singh had to proceed 
1;o ])eccan via Gwalior. Attempts were a l s o made to 
pursuade Mohammad Khan B a n i s h to c o l l e c t an aruy 
for the protection of Jamuna fords from the 
2 
Maj^thas. 
In the year 1735 in February Peshwa's mother 
l e f t Poena and came for the pilgrimage of North 
Indism re l ig ious p laces . On the way d i f fe ren t 
Rajput Bajas respected her and gave here presents 
and sent t h e i r secret/opinions^' to the Peshwa. She 
1 S.P.33. Vol. XIV, No. 39; P a l l of the Mughal 
Empire, Vol. I , PP. 2 5 9 - 2 ^ r ^ T F : i : S . , f ^ 
123-23i P.P.M.G., PP. 223-224. 
2 g a l l of the iiughal Smpire, Vol. I , PP.259-260; 
P.B.M.B., PP. 123-123i P.P.iHi.C., PP. 223-224. 
3 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No, 39, ^ j P a l i of the 
Mughal iSmpire. Vol. I , P. 266: PTPTMT^T ?• 224; 
P.B.M.B., P. 121, 
SG 
went t o Udaipur, Nathdwara, Jaipur, laathura, 
Kurukshetra, Allahabad, Benaras and Gaya, Then 
she returned to Benaras and after I t to Bundelichand. 
In ( l i p 1736 she aa^riv^ at Poona. /^-^y^/^-^^/ 
As Jai Singh had friendly relat ions with 
the Marathas, so during the feshwais mother's 
pilgrimage to^north India he told to the Vakil of 
the Peshwa that he had always protected the 
in teres t s of the Hiarathas, He sent a message to 
Bajl Bao and called him to Northern India with 
5000 horse. Jai Singja was ready to pay him 
Ife. 5000 per day for h i s daily expenses and twenty 
lakhs rupees as the chauth of Malwa. Then Jai Singh 
asked the Peshwa to meet the %^eror with the help 
fQ^ r^Jy 2 
of Khan-i-Dauran anir doifirm/ais demands. He also 
wrote him that i f the Peshwa* s arrival here did not 
succeed, ^he could follow any other measure leaving 
3 
the negotiatlcms. 
On 8th October 1735, the Peshwa Baji Bao 
with Sindia and Uolkar and other Sardars as Tukoji, 
Anand Bao Pawar and Kanthaji Kadam Bands marched 
1 pa l l of the iaughal Empire^ Vol, I , PP. 256-267. 
2 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 47i Pa l l of the Mu.^1 
Bnplre^ Vol. I , PP. 268-2SBj P .BTITS. ,"^7121-
122i P.P.M.C, P. 224. 
3 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No. 47, P.P.M.C., P.224, 
P.B.M.B. P. 122. 
S7 
1 
from ])eccan. As P l l a j l Jadhav was i l l so h i s 
son Satwajl Jadhav with baj l Bhlvxao commanded 
the force o£ Bundelkhand. These two fo;r6es 
2 
marched a^ Narmada separate ly . The Peshwa 
was marching towards north only due t o the 
assurances given to him by Ja i Sing^. A l t h o u ^ 
h i e forces were rea^.i2l^g Chauth from Malwa and 
Bundelkhand he wanted l e ^ l grant for i t , he wanted 
t o take the v lceroya l ty of lalwa in h i s own hands. 
He wanted t o put forward h i s demands a f t e r h i s 
3 
d i scuss ion with Jai Singh. 
The Peshwa crossed the r i v e r Tapti a t 
4 
Nandarbar during the end of November and in 
])ecefflber occupied the f o r t of/Kukshi.) In January 
1736 the Peshwa had arrived/Banswara, s i tua ted on 
the boundry of kewar marching thrcxigh Lunawai^ 
and IXingarpur. In the f i r s t weeK of i'ebruary he 
arr ived a t Udalpur and res ided in Champa Bagh 
ground. £aba Bakht S i n ^ , a kewar noble received 
1 P.P.M.C. , P. 226i P .B .a .K. , P. I23i g a l l of 
the Mughal Empire. Vol, I , P. 260, 
2 P.B.M.S. , P. 123. 
3 Ib id , P. 124. 
4 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No, 42} P.B.M.S, P, 124; 
g a l l of the Mughal Smpire^ Vol, I , PP.260-262. 
5 S.P.D. Vol. XIV, No, 60,61} P.B.M.S, ,P. 124} 
g a l l of the Mughal Baplre^ Vol . I ,PP.260-262. 
him with respect and gave him presen t s . Next day 
the Bana welcomed the Peshwa in a Darbar and 
agreed for the payment of an annual t r i b u t e of 
one lakh and s ix ty thousands of rupees for which 
he gave the Marathas the pargana of Eanjaada. 
At Udaipur, J a i Singh sent h i s diwan Ajamal 
to the Peshwa with presents and ca l led him to 
meet. J a i Singh had already sent the terms with 
the agent Mahadev H i n ^ e t o the Peshwa which he 
would put before the fimperor for approval - •They 
consis ted the cash indemnity of 20 lakhs of rupees, 
a j a g l r of for ty lakhs in loalwa and a Tanij^£)an 
the t e r r i t o r y of Dost Mohammad Eoh i l l a , " 
The Peshwa marched towards Ja ipur . J a i SingI 
a l s o marched to meet him southwards. The Smperor 
a l s o wanted to make peace with Peshwa. s ^ I m p e r i a l 
agents /a lmr^ i^ched the re . Khan-i«Dauran sent 
money to Baji Bao through Ndjabat Ali Khan. On 
14th March J a i Singh met w^HSh Baji Rao a t Bhamolao 
and had discussion for severa l days. Yadgar Khan 
1 P.B.M.E., PP. 124-126} P a l l of the iaughal 
Empire^ Vol. I , PP. 260-262. 
2 S.P.D.Vol. XIV, No. 60,51i P a l l of^the^toighal 
Empire^ Vol. I I , P. 266} P.B.to.fi.7 P. 126. 
3 P.B.M.fi. , P . I26j P.P.tti.C. P. 226 has given the 
date of meeting 4th laarch, j ' a l l of the A t u ^ l 
Btopire^ Vol. I , PP. 263.206. 
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and another envoy also reached there on 8th March 
to have a discussion with Peshwa and to decide his 
1 
claims. 
At t h i s time a Maratha army under Chinmaji 
had reached Gwalior via Sironj and Bundelichand. 
P i l a j l had come to support him. 
Another Maratha army under Satw«^ji Jadhav 
and Baji Bhivrao reached ^t^Bundelkhand in January 
1736 and col lec ted t r i b u t e from ]3atia, Orchha and 
from the zamindars of Suklora, Gujrola, Pachor, 
Uchad and Bhadawar. The sons of Chhatrasal Bundela 
had a l so a c ^ p t e d to join the Peshwa, The Peshna 
was busy in h i s negot ia t ions with the Imperial 
government. Baji Bhivrao marched in the d i rec t ion 
of Gwalior and reached t^fNurabad. Mohammad Khan 
Ban gash was ordered t o protec t the fords of Chambal 
near Dholpur, On I4th January 1736 he ar r ived a t 
Dholpur and encsmped in the ravines of Chambal to 
face the iiuaratha attacic. When ikiohd. Ban gash 
took no act ion in open f i e l d , Baji Bhivrao plundered 
the v i l lage of Bagohini, a stronghold of the 
Sikarbar Clan. Mohd. Bangash then entrenched 
Ib id . P. 125 
n 
Isetween Kuwarl and Chaubal r i v e r . He was not 
ready to move from the re , de sent h i s envoy to the 
karathas for teisas. The Peshwa was himself busy 
in negot ia t ions and ordered Baji Bhivrao to come 
1 
back and t o f in i sh the h o s t i l i t i e s . Baji 
Bhivrao met with the Peshwa in the b e e p i n g of May 
near Ujja in , 
On the other hand the Vazir Qamar-ud-din 
marched via Narwar aga ins t P i l a j i and encamped 
a t Arjal Lake, 12 miles eas t of Orchha, Throughout 
the month of January there were clashes between 
the forces of P i l a j i and the Vazir, On sri ?eb. 
a b a t t l e was fought and lP i l a j i f led towards Iteccan, / 
The Mughal axsiies pursued him t i l l Uj ja in . 
A Maratha force under Holkar and Sindia had 
invaded Bajputana, Khan-i-Itouran was sent to 
ajst^s^yCiat the iuarathas from there with the help of 
Baja J a i Singh. J a i Singh joined him a t Toda.Tslnk 
and took a entrenched posi t ion t he r e . Malhar/4ith 
1 S.P.D.Vol. XIV, No, 52, 63 , 64, 55 , 56; P.B.iu.E., 
PP. 126-l27i g a l l of the liiughal Empire, Vo l .1 , 
PP. 267-269i l a t e r Mljhala'^YoITII^ PF7281-282. 
2 P.B.M.B., P . 127 
3 g a l l of the Ma^al Empire, Vol. I , P . 269; 
Later Mugtels^ Vol. I l , PP. 282-283. 
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Pratap Hada of Bandl encamped a t the dis tance of 
ten or twelve miles from them. One day 1500 
so ld i e r s of the kughal force were surrendered by 
Malhar and were destroyed. In February tolhar 
returned t o Deccan due t o the negot ia t ions of the 
Peshwa. 
Prom februaary t o June 1736, Bajl Bao and 
the Emperor negotiated through Khan-1-Dauran and 
J a l Singh. The Peshwa had sent the demands to 
the Imperial Government through his Vakil Dhondo 
JiahadeDT, Be demanded - (1) a heredl tory s t a t e 
under toe crown, (2> grant of mansabs and j a g l r s 
f o r himself and h is c h e l f s , (3 ) cessat ion of 
h o s t i l i t i e s against h is army, (4) the ^^^:ce of the 
Sardeshpande of the Deccan, and (5) an indemnity 
t o meet the war e^^penses. He a l s o demanded to be 
received by the Emperor in the cou r t . His f i r s t 
and f i f t h number of demands were accepted and was 
2 promised t o grant t ^ l » s t demands, 
In ther another Yadl the Peshwa demanded 
the Subahdarl of Malwa, the con t ro l of the j ag i r s 
1 Ib id , PP, 269-70} Later Maghals^ Vol, I I , 
PP. 283-284. 
2 S.P.D. Vol, XV, P, 92. 
'i1 
excluding the fo r t s in possession of the Smperor 
l3ut Including the lands of j a g i r d a r s , old 
f euda to r i e s , grantees of ren t - f ree lands and 
da i ly allowances and th i r t een lakhs of rupees fo r 
expenses. These deinands had been granted. The 
sum of t h i r t e en lakhs was t o be paid In three 
1 
ins ta lments . The Emperor agreed t o pay 15 lakhs 
rupees t o Peshwa before, during and af ter /end of 
2 / 
the year. 
In another Yadi the Peshwa demanded the 
payment of two lakhs rupees t o his brother Chimnaji 
who was loyal t o the Imperial s e rv ice . This demand 
3 
was granted. 
The nazar of s ix lakhs of rupees which the 
Peshwa had t o pay as the nazar for the grant of 
the Sardesh Pandya r igh t s of the Deccan was t o be 
paid one.f ourth in cash and the remaining th ree -
quar ters in instalments a f t e r the establishment of 
4 
the con t ro l in t h i s country. 
1 Ib id . P, 93 
2 I b i d . P . 94 
3 I H 5 7 P. 93 
4 T H 5 . p . 93 
n 
Uae Peshwa wanted the r igh t t o c o l l e c t 
the t r i b u t e of lD,6o,000 Bupees annually from 
chiefs and zamindars of laalwa. These were 
Orchha, Bhadawar, Chanderi, Narwar, S i p r i , 
Bampura, Amjhera, Kota, Dat ia , Khechi, Seoodha, 
Bundi. The Peshwa increased h is demands. He 
demanded a j a g i r of 50 lakhs ay=ear in the s ix 
Sdhahs of the Deccan, the Kmperor*s son to be 
given the Subahdari of Beccan, Baji Bao was to 
get half the revenue t h a t might be co l lec ted for 
the JBmperor through his a t tempts , the f o r t of 
Shivner, the coafirmation of Sardeshpandyaship 
of Deccan and of v i l l age ^Mokassa e t c . and the 
/ 2 
s t a t e of Chandawar t o be given t o Shahu. 
Other demands were (1) the Subah of Malwa 
inclus ive of the s t a t e s should be granted to the 
Peshwa in j a g i r , and he should be appointed the 
Subedar of miwa, (2 ) Yar Mohammad Khan and 
I j j a t Khan should be expelled from Bhopal with the 
help of Imperial forces and t h e i r e s t a t e should be 
given t o the Peshwa, (3) The fo r t s of Mandu, 
Dhar and Baisin in the province of Malwa t o be given 
t o the Peshwa t o keep his family t h e r e , (4> The 
1 I b i d . P. 94 
2 I b i d . P . 95 
4'! 
land on the "bank of the chamhal r i v e r should "be 
given t o the Peshwa, he promised not t o plunder 
the t e r r i t o r y of the ra jas In t h i s region if 
they paid t h e i r nazar t o him. (5) The Peshwa 
should he given the assignment of 50 lakhs of 
rupees from the revenue of Bengal t o re lease 
himself from the deb ts . (6) Allahahad, j iashi , 
Gaya and iuathura should he granted t o the Peshwa 
as j a g i r s , , (7) Baji Bao would go t o Agra, meet 
with Amir Jihan and J a i Singh and would be presented 
t o the Emperor during a r ide and would be given leave 
immediately a f t e r the meeting. C8) The office of 
1 
Sardeshpandya should be ccxiferred on Peshwa. 
The Emperor agreed t o remove Yar Mohammad 
Khan Jttt^was ready t o give only one f o r t t o keep 
the Peshwa's family safe when he would come to 
2 
v i s i t the Emperor. But no f i n a l agreement could 
be made due t o the f a r reaching demands of the 
Peshwa. Baji Bao waited for the acceptance of 
these demands in nualwa t i l l the end of my but in 
May returned t o the JDeccan. He decided t o a t tack 
the Empire of h is demands were not accepted the 
1 Ib id . PP. 95-96. 
2 I h i d . PP. 95-96. 
4o 
1 
nex t y e a r . His Sardars as S ind ia^Holkar , Pawar 
e t c . s t ayed a t iua lwa f o r t h e complet ion of 
2 
agreement . On 29th September, 1736, the 
Emperor i s sued a jfarman in t h e name of Baj i fiao 
and gave t o him a iuansah, t he mahals of h i s watan, 
robes of honour , j i g h a , Sarpench, a ga r l and of 
p e a r l s , an e l ephan t and a horse b ind ing him t o 
o 
se rve the empire l o y a l l y . 
On 12th November 1736 the Peshwa again 
4 
marched towards North Ind ia and reached Malwa, 
5 
Here he ^Kt wi th h i s t r oops a t B h i l s a , The 
Peshwa a t t a c k e d oaf Yar Mohammad Roh i l l ah in 
Bhopal and comifelled him f o r the payment 6 lakhs 
6 
rupees in December, 1736. Then he a t t a c k e d 
7 
Bhi l sa and occupied i t on I3 th Janua ry , 1737. Thus 
he e s t a b l i s h e d h i s c c n t r o l p^d the province of ikalwa. 
By t h e end of Ji'ebiruary he reached n e a r Bhadawar 
1 P .P . iW.C, P . 229i P.ii.iHi.B., P . 129 
2 P.B.M.a, , P . 129. 
3 S.P.D. Vol . XV, P . 86} S.P.D. Vol . XIV, No.62-
The da t e a£ t he i s s u e of farman i s 29th Sep t . 
1736, and no t 8 t h Sep t . a s given by the e d i t o r , 
4 P .B.M.B. , P . 130 
5 S.P.D. Vol . XV, No, 5 
6 P .B .M.B. , P . 130 
7 S . P . D . , Vol. XV, No. 5 
8 P.B.id.B, , P . 130. 
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1 
Via Orchha, Datla, Narwar e t c . He made an 
a t t ack on the Baja • of Bhadawar, He plundered the 
town of Ater and compelled the Baja t o taKe 
3 
s h e l t e r in the f o r t r e s s of Ater. The 2aja 
surrendered on ]8th February and agreed t o p&y 
him the t r i b u t e of twenty laKhs of rupees. 
When in February, 1737 the idarathas under 
Peshwa reached on the northern borders of Bundel-
khand, a t the distance of about 70 mi les , Qamar-ud-din 
Khan and Samsam-ud-daula marched agains t them. 
r 
Rajput princes and other Mighal Sardars were a l so 
ca l led for the defence of the c a p i t a l . Saadat Khan 
4 
was a l so sent t o help them. 
After t h i s the Sardars/as xiolkar, Satwaji 
/5fadhav, Baji Bhivrao with ^ f o r c e attacked^jorTDoab. 
Saadat Khan marched agains t them with a large force 
and compelled them t o take f l i g h t . The warathas 
6 
suffered heavy losses . The iwaratna forces joined 
the Peshwa a t Kotila near Gwalior. This incident 
7 
occurred on lath iwarch, 1737. 
1 S.P.D., Vol. XV, No, 8i 3i P.B.M.E. , P. lao. 
2 B.B.M.fi. , P . 130 
3 S.P.D,, Vol, XV, No, 47 
4 P.B.M.B,, P. 131, 
6 S.P.D. Vol, XV, No. 47 
6 Ib id . No. 17, 22, 27, 28, 48. 
7 P.B.M.B,, P . 132. 
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The f o r c e s of Vazl r and iiulr Bakhshl were 
1 
inarching towards Agra t o h e l p Saadat Khan. 
When Saadat Khan was a t Agra, Baj i Eao uade a plan 
t o a t t a c k De lh i . He moved f a s t l y towards Delhi 
2 
th rough the h i l l y coun t ry of J a t s and Mewaties. 
The Mughal commanders were I g i o r e n t about i t . He 
3 
reached t h e c a p i t a l on 29th March, 1737. The 
Emperor sen t a fo rce under Mir Hasan Khan, Roz 
Afzunkhan, Amir Singh, Baja Shlvsingh and Mi^*«g[ffar 
Khan a g a i n s t the iiilarathas. A b a t t l e ^cKstirred between 
t h e i r f o r c e s . The Mughal f o r c e s su f f e r ed heavy 
l o s s e s . Shiv Singh and a number of o the r nob les 
were k i l l e d . Mir Hasan Khan was wounded. He d ied 
when he reached the c i t y . The i ia ra thas cap tu red 
f i v e or seven e l ephan t s and two or t h r e e t h a i s a n d 
h o r s e s . The i iara thas l o s t one o f f i c e r and a very 
4 
few men. By t h i s a t t a c k £ a j i Bao wanted t o show 
h i s s t r e n g t h t o the Emperor. Af te r t h r e e days the 
6 
Peshwa r e t r e a t e d from Delhi on 3 l 3 t March. 
While Baj i Bao was r e t u r n i n g from D e l h i , t h e 
V a z i r ' s f o r c e s were coming n e a r e r . At Badshahpur 
1 S.P.D. Vol . XV, No, 17 
2 I b i d . No. 47} P . B . k . S . , PP. 133-34. 
3 P.B.*i.B, , P , 134 
4 S . P . D . , Vol . XV, No. 37 , 47 . 
6 P.P.iia.C. , P , 231i P.B.iW.E, , P . 136. 
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/ 
which i s a t ao mi les trom De lh i , the two armies 
faced each o t h e r . J a h i r - u d - d a u l a , the cous la of 
V a z i r , decided t o a t t a c k the juarathas . A c l a s h 
1 
occur red between t h e i r f o r c e s . Baji fiao moved 
towards Bajputana and then t o Bundelkhand t o 
t ake h i s baggage. As the Vazi r was very much 
t i r e d , he did n o t pu^siflT him. 
The Emperor was very much alarmed by t h i s 
a t t a c k of Baji Eao en De lh i . Saadat Khan proposed 
t h a t i f the Subahs of Agra, Guja ra t , Malwa and 
Ajmer would be given t o him, he would d r i v e the 
k a r a t h a s ou t . He was ordered t o go t o h i s 
province of Oudh wi thout h i s i n t e rv i ew with the 
3 
Bmperor. Abhai Singh r e t u r n e d t o Aiarwar. 
J a i Singh and Khan-i-Dauran were in favour of peace 
4 
wi th the Marathas . 
The Emperor i n v i t e d Nizam-u^mulk t o march 
a g a i n s t t he iuarathas . N i z a m ^ L m u l k himself wanted 
t o p r o t e c t h i s pos i t i on i ^ D e c c a n . Nizam-ul^mulk 
1 P . B . k . E , , P . i36j L a t e r M u ^ a l s , Vol. I I , 
PP. 296-297. 
2 L a t e r Mughals^ Vol. I I , P . 297. 
3 S.P.D. Vol, XV, No. 29 
4 I b i d . No, 30 
19 
a r r i v e d a t ])elhi t>y the end of June 1737. In 
August the Emperor appoin ted the sen of Nizanuul -
2 
mulk the Governor of Malwa and Agra f o r m a l l y . 
Af te r t he r a i n y season Nizam-ul-mulk marched 
a g a i n s t t he Jaarathas in iaalwa with a l a r g e f o r c e . 
The t r o o p s of Bajput Bajas and Bundelas a l s o 
3 
j o ined him. On i 6 th ])ecember 1737 Baj i Bao a l s o 
reached n e a r I h o p a l , The armies of Baj i Bao and 
4 
Nizam.ul-mulk faced each o the r n e a r Ehopal, 
The iiiarathas under the l e a d e r s h i p of Banoji 
S i n d l a , P i l a j i Jadhav and Saya j i Gujar surrounded 
5 
t h e Nizam's t r o o p s , Nizam could n o t move due 
t o heavy baggage and s t o r e s . The u a r a t h a s a l s o 
f a i l e d t o storm h i s camp a s they had no a r t i l l e r y , 
F i n a l l y the n e g o t i a t i o n s s t a r t e d through Ayamal, 
7 
t h e Mwan o f J a i S l n ^ , On 7 t h January 1738 a t 
S a r a i n e a r S i r o a j , Nizam-ul-muUc s i g i e d the 
terms t h a t Baj i Bao should be granted the whole 
province of loalwa. He should be given complete 
1 I b i d . No. 46 , 49 
2 T H a r No. 63 
3 I b i d . No. 66: P .B .M.E .P . , I45i P .P .M.C, , P .234 . 
4 S T F T D . Vol. XV, No. 6 6 , 6 7 , 5 6 , & 69} P . B . M . E . , 
PP. 146-146} P .P .M.C. , P . 234. 
5 P.B.Jto.B., PP. 146-147. 
6 P . P . M . C , P . 136} P.B.M.fi . , PP. 146-147. 
7 P . B . M . C , P . 148. 
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a u t h o r i t y of the t e r r i t o r y between the Narmada end 
t h e Chambal. The Nizam would t r y t o ge t the 
a p p r o v a l of t he above terms by the sanads of the 
Emperor. Nizam a l s o agreed t o pay Baj i Eao f i f t y 
l akhs of rupees f o r h i s war expenses . I f the 
Gmperor wou^d n o t a g r e e , the Nizam promised t o 
pay i t a c c o r d i n g t o h i s own c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
Thus a lmost a l l t he demands of the Peshwa 
of the y e a r 1736 were confirmed by t h i s t r e a t y 
2 
excep t the demands which were about Deccan. By 
d e f e a t i n g the Impe r i a l a rmies a t ]jhopal t he 
Peshwa showed the s t r e n g t h of Maratha aisns t o 
3 
I n d i a and e s t a b l i s h e d i t s supremacy. 
BanoQi Slndia and Holkar marched towards 
Kota , The Peshwa a l s o reached Kota en 6th i 'eb. 
4 
They plundered the town. The Bao of Kota f l e d 
t o QagroQ and e s t a b l i s h e d peace and agreed t o 
5 
pay 10 lakhs of r u p e e s . Then the Peshwa went 
in the count ry of Ahirs a t t a c k e d Kurwai and 
1 S.P.]) . Vol. XV, P . 87 
2 P .P .M.C. , P . 236 
3 P.B.M.E. No, 149 
4 S . P . B . , Vol, XV, No. 68 
5 I b i d . Wo, 68 
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1 
occupied the place dr iv ing out the Ahirs. Then 
they marched towards H&tie and Orchha and went 
2 
t o iDeccan. 
After t h i s \ihen Nadirshah invaded India , 
Shahu asked £aj i Bao t o help the Hl^iJeror )3ut he 
could not move t o help the Emperor as the 
Maxatha Sardars were en^ged in t h e i r own 
3 
p ro j ec t s . ihen Nadir Shah returned t o h i s 
country Baji Bao proposed t o a l l the nobles t o 
join together t o face the invader and t o end the 
4 
disputes amcQgst themselves hut he f a i l e d . 
Nadirshah struck such blcws on kughal au thor i ty 
t h a t they could not se r ious ly oppose the Marathas 
fo r long. The r e s u l t was t ha t the Marathas 
conquered almost a l l the provinces of India 
5 
within twenty years and became/Supreme power. 
After the invasion of Nadir Shah the s i t u a t i o i 
of d i f fe ren t groups changed, Saadat i^ han died. 
Nizam.ul-mulk and Qamar-ud-din iLhan l o s t t h e i r 
1 Ib id , No. 69 
2 P.B.iii.E. , P. 150 
3 P .P .M.C , P, 23? 
4 Ihid> P . 237 
6 P.B.M.E,, P. 153 
influence on the Emperor, Nizam-ul-fliulk entered 
i n t o aa agreeiaent with the luarathas. Only J e i 
Singh was a t the court aaoag old nobles . The 
emperor again t r i e d to recapture the provinces 
of Malwa and Guja.t»«eb hut f a i l e d , P ina l ly In 
1741 peace was f ina l i s ed with the karathas on 
1 
the suggestions of J a i S i n ^ , 
In the end we can say tha t the f a l l i n g 
condition of the Mu^al empire and the continuous 
s t ruggle of d i f fe ren t groups a t the Court of Delhi 
gave the opportunity t o the Marathas fo r the 
expansion of t h e i r empire. The Imper ia l i s t s 
were en^ged in t h e i r own disputes and they did 
no t take the ^naratha problem se r ious ly . Only 
the loca l governors faced them with the small 
resources as best as they could. The r e s u l t was 
t h a t the Marathas spread in Northern India , 
1 P.P.M.C,, P, 238 
^3 
CHAPTER I I 
MABATHA ACTIYITIBS IN DfiLHI PROVINGE 
1740-1761. 
After the death of Aui^ngzeb the Marathas 
made an a l l . exit endeavour a t expansion and 
s t a r t e d regular alwfeiMu-aB'Northern India , in 
the year 1736, when the peace negot ia t ions 
s t a r t e d between the Emperor and the Peshwa £aj i 
fiao t h r o u ^ Khan-1-Bauran and J a i Singh, the -
Peshwa demanded JMU^F concessions l i ke a heredi-
to ry s t a t e fo r himself j^SMad h i s c h i e f s , a war 
indemnity of f^JMleen lalchs of rupees which could 
be paid in three instalments . He demanded tha t 
he should be paid twenty laichs of rupees as 
chauth for the year 1736. He wanted tsi~i» the 
1 P a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s a t the Mu^al Gourt^ 
P. 190. 
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Subedar/of toalwa and the heredi tory r igb te t f 
Sardesh Pand^ of Beccan. 
The Bmperor granted the provinces of 
Malwa and Gujaneattto the Peshwa and the r l ^ t 
t o c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e of 10,60,000 annually 
2 
from Bundelkhand Bajais, But no agreement 
was f ina l i sed due t o the other demands of the 
Peshwa about/Deccan as the Peshwa wanted the 
complete dominaticn of the Deccan with the order 
3 
of the Emperor. He a l so made other demands 
about Malwa and Bundelkhand, The Peshwa wanted 
t o take the fo r t s of iioandu, Miar, Baisin and 
e n t i r e ndalwa and th^ sacred places of Prayag, 
J I/y/'f^ij Benaras/and Mathura as nag i r s . He demanded the 
/ ^ removal of Yar Mohammad Khan from Bhopal, The 
Emperor was ready t o remove Yar iKlohammad Khan but 
wanted t o give only one f o r t t o Baji Bao. The 
Bmperor did not want t o give whole of the Deccan 
4 
t o the Peshwa, Baji Bao waited f o r some time 
1 Select ions Prom PeshwaLaftar , Vol. XV.No. 86 
2 TH17'?5I7'IV7fo:"8^ 
3 Parties^And P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Court^ P.229i 
Peshia Baji Bao I & Maratha Expansion^ P. 129 
4 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XV, No, 86 
a») 
in Malwa f o r the acceptance of these demands by 
the Emperor. He f a i l e d and returned t o 
1 
Maharashtra In May. 
In the year 1737, the Peshwa decided to 
at tack on the Doab, He himself attacked ])elhi t o 
show h i s power t o the Emperor and to compel him 
t o make peace^ij/mji Bao could not compel the 
Elmperor t o make peace. The Emperor was very 
2 
much alarmed by t h i s a t tack . He c a l l e d Nizam-
ul-mulk t o the court to move a ^ i n s t the inarathas 
and appointed t<J^his sen/the governor of itialwa 
and Agra formally. 
In July 1737, Nizam-ul-mulk marched 
a g a i n s t the Marathas but was surrounded by the 
Marathas a t Hiopal. H n a l l y n e g o t i a t i o n s w e r e 
4 
s t a r t e d . In January 1939 a t B^jarl Sarai Nizam 
s i g i e d the terms that Baji-Bao should be granted 
the whole province of iwalwa. He should be given 
complete authori ty of the t e r r i t o r y between the 
1 Par t i e s And P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Court, 
P. 229i Peshwa Eaji Iteto I A l a r a t h a iilxpansion^ 
PP. 129-130. 
2 S e l e c t i o n s grom Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XV,No.45, 
49} p a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s At the Aaighal Court. 
P. 231y Peshwa Saji 'Bab I &"Maratha Expansion, 
P. 136. 
3 Ib id . No. 53, 45 , 49. 
4 r S n . Vol.XV,NOS.56,67,68,59} Peshwa £aji Bao I 
& Maratha Expansion ,pp, 146-47. 
Jt 
Narmada and the Chambal. The Nizam wi l l t r y to 
get the approval of the above terms by the sanads 
of the Emperor. Nizam a lso agreed to pay to Baji 
Bao f i f t y lakhs of rupees fo r h i s expenses. Thus 
almost a l l the demands of the Peshwa of the year 
1736 were confirmed by t h i s t r e a ty except the demands 
1 
which were about Deccan, 
t peace could not be es tabl i shed with 
j l Bao as the Emperor was not ready to confirm 
2 
h i s exhorbitant demsmds. In the year 1739, 
Nadirshah Invaded India, Dae to t h i s invasion 
the Maratha power staj^fe^'^^i sap pea r ing a t Delhi 
cour t , 
Baji Bao died in the year 1740. H4s son 
Bala j i Bao was appointed the new Peshwa, After 
being appointed the Peshwa, Balaji ca l led the 
iiuaratha agent Mahadev Bhat Hingie to Pnona who 
was a t Delhi Court, When he reached Poona, the 
Peshwa held a meeting with h i s of f icers as Sindia 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daf tar^ Vol. XY, P, 87i 
P a r t i e s And 1*011 i l e a At TSe Mghal Court, 
P. 236. 
2 P a r t i e s &. P o l i t i c s At The Mu^al Court, 
P . 235. 
.> i 
and Holkar e t c . in Augu.st a t Poona t o decide 
the fur ther plans of Mratha foreiga pol icy. All 
of them decided tha t the Peshwa himself should 
go to the north to look a f t e r the s i tua t ion and 
t o make negot ia t ions witu Nizam and J a i Singia, 
When the news of the death of Baji Hao 
reached Delhi, Nissam-ul-mulk: did not take care of 
h i s agreement which he had made with Baji Bao in 
January 1739. He asked the Emperor for the 
/ appointment of Azimullah Khan as the Governor 
2 
of Malwa, 
/ 
On November 23, year 1740, Peshwa s t a r t ed 
3 
from Poona towards nor th . In the year 1740, 
Naair Jang, the son of Nizam-ul-mulk rebel led in 
Deccan. litoen Peshwa was a+-khandesh, he came 4o 
know about the move of Ni2;am-ul-mulK to^Deccan to 
suppress the rebel l ion of h i s son. Both of them 
wanted the help of each o^feh^^^Jt-izam wanted tha t 
the Peshwa should not help rebe l l ious Nasir Jang. 
1 Hise_of the Peshwas, P. 213; New_History of 
The aarathasT VoI7~II, PP. 194-195. 
2 Sel. r-Muta Qherin, Vol. I l l , P. 218; Rise of 
the Peshwas, P. 219. 
3 New History of the iaarathas^ Vol. I I , P. 19 ij 
Bise of the Peshwas^ P. 218» 
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On the otber band, Balaji Bao wanted to taiie 
Malwa. On 7th January 1741, the Peshwa and Nizaau 
uX-oallc had a meeting at Ediabad on the/Puin^ln 
Khandesh arranged ty P l l a j l TCadflvT Nizam asked 
the Peshwa that he should not help Naslr J£mg. On 
the other haadiy the Peshna demanded the grant of 
M&lyfiL and f i f t y lakhs of rupees. As Nizam was 
granted the Suhah of Maliva by the Smperor, he 
was ready to appoint the Peshwa as h i s d<)puty 
there. Nizam also told the Peshwa that he wi l l try 
t o secure the grant of 50 lakhs of rupees by the 
Baperor. fhe Peshwa agreed to help the Nizam 
against h is rebell ious son. He agreed to send 
500 horse for his help« f i f teen lakhs of rupees 
were granted by the Nizam to the Peshwa for his 
expenses in return of th i s help. 
The Peshwa now decided to seize Malwa with 
2 
a large force. He started towards north in 1741. 
The Snperor decided to repel the invasicn of 
Peshwa and appointed Jai S i n ^ for th i s purpose 
1 Selections Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XV, No.86} 
Hlae of the Peshwas. P. 219} Hew History of 
the Marathasy Vol. I I . PP. 196-197. 
2 New History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. 
397; pal l of the Jtai^l Bmpire. Vol. I , 
P. 277. 
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1 
Who was the Subahdar of Agxe, The Peshwa 
was ready to face the s i tuat loa . He sent his 
off icers to raid Doah, Peshwa moved towards 
Sholpur, Jai S i n ^ told the Bteperor that his 
force would he defeated due to the incapability 
of h i s officers In ])ecoani warfare, Jai Singh 
decided to make peace with the Peshwa by 
2 
meeting with him personally, i t the same time, 
the Msiratha agent Uahadev Bhat Hin^e asked the 
Bmperor to grant the Subahs of Malwa and Gujarat 
t o the Peshwa by a farman. He said that the 
Peshwa w i l l remain fa i thfu l to the Smperor, The 
Smperor became ready for th i s and told/'to submit 
a written petition to remain loyal ,to the Peshwa, ( 
A meeting was held near IXiolpur between 
Jai S i n ^ and Salajl Bao from 12th to 19th May 
1741. Balagl Bao v i s i t ed Jai S l n ^ in Jai S ln^*s 
camp on 12th of May and Jai Singh on 15th May came 
Peshwa*s camp. Both of them dlsnussed the matters 
1 I^id» ^» aoi 
2 Ibid. P. 201 
3 Ibid. pp. 201-202 
4 Selections Prom Peshwa 3)aftar. Vol. XXI, No. 2; 
pa l l of the i i u ^ l Bmplrey Vol. I,PP. 277-278; 
New History of !l!he MftrathaSj Vol. I I , P. 202. 
M 
and lA agredaent was made, (1 ) Jal S t a ^ and 
the P88hi»a should remain friendly and help each 
other (2) The Ifarathas to remain loyal to the 
Bmperor (3) To get the grant of idalwa to the 
Peshna within six moaths. On aoth of May, the 
Feshwa started for the South and reached early 
in July a;€^oaia^. 
Jai Slngti went to Delhi immediately c^d 
told the Emperor a l l ahout the oiroumstances. 
On the advice of Jai S l n ^ , the Snperor Mohammad 
Shah, on 4th July 1741 issued a farman. Throu^ 
t h i s farman, firince Ahmad was appointed the 
Stthedar of iialwa while the deputy governorship 
3 
of Ualwa was given to the Peshwa, Thus peace 
was established. The Feshwa was a lso granted the 
whole management and the complete jurisdiction of 
the Suhah of Malwa, In September 1741, the Feshwa 
was a lso granted chauth over the s tates south of 
the Chambal. The chouth of Bengal, Sihar and 
1 ga l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I , FF, 277-278} 
New History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , F, 202. 
2 Selections From Feshwa 3)aftar^ Vol. XV, No. 86 
3 Selections from Feshwa Jaftar, Vol. XV, No. 86: 
F a n of the M u ^ l jBtoPire, Vol. I , F. 277j 
Hew History of ihe Marathasy Vol. I I , F, ao^ 
Farties And P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Court. 
P. 238* 
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Orlssa was given to him due to M s demand of 
50 lakhs of zupees, f i f teen laichs of rupees 
granted by the Nizam to the Peshwa were to be 
given to hla in three ins ta lments . 
BalAjl Bao promised in w r i , t t ^ (1) he 
w i l l meet the ^ p e r o r (2) the liaxathas w i l l not 
make disturbances in any Imperial t e r r i t o r y 
except Malwa, (3) The feshwa was to look a f t e r 
t h a t no iiaratha sJs^ fCTld cross the Narmada. If 
any body wi l l do t h i s , the Peshwa w i l l be respon-
s i b l e for I t . (4) The Peshwa wi l l not demand 
any fur ther money except of what was granted. 
( 5 ) • Maratha . general with 500 horse was to be 
sent to serve the Saperor a t Delhi. (6 ) In case 
of need, a contingent of 4000 Maratha troops was 
t o be sen t t o join the Imperial army. The Ekaperor 
w i l l be responsible fo r I t s expense. (7) He 
w i l l no t demand anything except the Nazr, Peshkash 
of the zamlndars across the Chambal, (8> He w i l l 
make the ariangeaent t o send four thousand 
force to gL^ra:;:^ fch^^punlshib^rT ±6 stub^o^^^ iSazeldifs. 
( 9 ) The Maxethas w i l l no t ^ k e any disturbance 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XV, No. 86; 
p a r t i e s ind P o l i t i c s At Ihe~Mu/iiial Court, 
PP. 238-239. 
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In tbe lands of Inam and JagLrs which were 
ass lgied for rel igious and Charitable purposes. 
Thus an al l iance was made between the 
Bmperor and the iarathas. Freedom was gLyen 
to the Uaxathas in Deccan* In return of i t the 
Mazathas agreed not to create disturbance in 
Imperial northern possessions and to provide 
help in times of danger, Mahadey Bhat Hlnglne 
2 
remained as a Mazatha agent at Delhi Court, 
In 1738, Shahu granted the right to 
Ba^pax^a^rao/to levy chauth in the eastern 
of B^gal and granted a sanad for i t . 
from April 1742, yearly a ^ t a e ^ s ^ r e started In 
the eastern f^jel^/of the Empire by the Marathas 
4 
of Hagpur. In September 1742, ^^an^thxao 
started towards Bengil to help Bhaskar Bam there. 
Al i Ibrdi Khan, the viceroy of Bengal, asked the 
1 I hid. Ho. 86} Parties And P o l i t i c s At the 
Mughal Court,. P. 239; ga l l of theMuAal 
aaplre. voIT I , P. 278? Mstory of the 
Marathas. Vol. I , P. 321* 
2 Parties And P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Court. P. 239, 
3 New History of The Marathas. Vol. I I , P. a08 
4 l a l l of the Mughal Bapire^ Vol. I , P. 32$ 
gew History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , 
pp. 210.2lL 
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4: 
Smperor to send the military help to him/face the 
1 k. 
Maxethas, When the ^peror caae to Icnow about 
t h i s , he ordered Safdar Jang, the Sabedar of 
Oudh, to expel the Marathas out of Bengal and 
2 
Bihar. Ihe Sotperor a lso asked the Peshiva 
Balajl Bao to move toivards Bengal and Bihar 
and help All«ardl Khan In dtrlving out the 
Marathas from there. ^ e Peshwa was ready to 
help him If the Emperor/granted him tiie Chauth of 
Kialwa, Bundelkhand and Allahabad. The Smperor 
accepted the demand of Peshwa and oi^te^^ All Wardl 
4 
Khan to pay for the expenses of the Peshwa. The 
Peshwa l e f t Bondelkhand and marched agialnst 
Bhosle during the end of 1742 throu^ the province 
1 Hew History of the Marathas ^  Vol. I I , P. 216; 
g a l l of the Mughar"Bmplre. Vol. I , PP. 3a-33« 
2 pal l of the Mughal Saplre, Vol. I , PP. 3^-33, 
History of the Marathas^ Vol. I , P. 325. 
3 Selections Prom Peshwas Baftar, Vol. I I , No. lO} 
Rise of the Peshwas. PP. 24*25} New History 
of the Maraihas^ ^ 1 . I I , P. 215} fllstory of 
the Marathas, Vol. I , P. 326. 
4 New History of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P. 215. 
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1 
of Allahabad, Peshwa was successful In his 
purpose in routing Bsgjxclnathrao for some time, 
Baghimar^hrao f e l t that he cannot oppose the 
Peshwa for a long time and decided to arrange the 
matters with him. At the same time Shahu called 
the Peshwa and fia^^o^hrao to he present at 
Satara to s e t t l e their disputes. Shahu set t led 
the ir disputes throu^ his mediation. On 3 l s t 
August 1743, Peshwa and Ba^uji s i ^ e d an 
agreement at Satara. By th i s agreement - "The 
four subahs of laai«a, Agra, Ajmer and Allahabad 
as well as the two estates of Sundersha and 
Ehojpur including Saudnagar in Subah Bihar, i . e . , 
the tract lying west of Patna and east of Allahabad 
and yielding twelve lakhs rupees a year, were 
assigaed to the Peshwa while Baghuji was to 
enjoy the two Subahs of Bengal, and Oudh and a l l 
Bihar except the mahals yielding twelve lakhs 
reserved for the Peshwa^ and each of these two was 
1 Ibid. P. 216i History of the jwarathas. 
Vol. I , P. 325f BJse of the Peshwas^ P. 226. 
2 Ibid. P. 217} ga l l of the Mu<a l^ ^ p i r e . 
Voir I , P. 102." 
'>0 
s t r i c t l y forbidden to interfere in the other's 
1 
terr i tory ." The Peshwa appointed kalhar 
Holkar, Banoji Sindia and Yashnant Bao Pawar 
for the protection of the territory between 
Naxisada and ^muna €md to strengthen the Haratha 
2 
power in Malwa and JBundelkhand. Qiring the 
end of the year 3744, the Peshva again moved 
towards north and arrived at Bhilsa in Mlwa. 
He looked after the a f fa irs in Malwa and Bundel-
khand. After soae time he came laack to Poena, 
Sindia and golkar were l e f t tehind to look after 
the af fa irs there, k l e t t e r of Damodar liahadev 
Hingie of 23rt June 1745 shows that the Emperor 
sent presents, elephants, horses, oxnaments etc , 
3 
to the Peshwa through ])Bmodar ttahadev Hlngie, 
IHYASION Qj? AHMAD SHAH ABHALI 
The year 1747 was very important for the 
North, In th i s year Nadirshah was murdered in 
1 Aitikasik Patray^yahar. edited by (r.^.sardesai 
£.P.Kulkami and ladav fiadhav Kale, Year 1933, 
Poona, Letter No, 35,36^ ga l l of the Mafdial Bapire 
Vol, I,PP. l oa -^ New History of the Marathas. 
Vol. II ,PP. 239- 20; Mse of the Peshwas.PP. 226- 27; 
History of the ttahratias; Vol, 1 , '^,'328, 
2 Selections from Peshwa Jaftar.Vol,XII No.9; Rise 
of the ^eshwas, PP. 225» 26r"^^ History of the 
Mataifaa8.Yol.Il ,P. 229. 
3 New History of iihe Marathas^ Vol.II,P.232. 
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Persia and ivas succeeded by Ahuad Shah Abdall. 
He sent l e t t e r s to the Mughal Emperor to grant 
hiffl the conquests of Nadlrshah. If the Eimperor 
w i l l not grant his claims, he-ifro1;»^'hia -ttiat he 
w i l l attack immediately pn^India, Towards the 
end of the year 1747, Ahmad Shah crossed the 
rivers of Indus, Chdnah and Jhailam. He reached 
near Lahore early in January 1748* Vhen the 
Emperor came to Imow about the invasion of Abdali, 
he sent l e t t er s to Shahu to send a force for his 
help immediately. ISiahu atonce ordered Peshwa to 
move to Delhi to help th»^Bmperor, On loth 
December 1747 Peshwa l e f t the place and moved 
towards Delhi with a large force to help the 
Emperor. Before h is arrival at Delhi, the forces 
of the Emperor under Prince Ahmad p^>v^ successful 
in defeating Abdali at lanupur on 3rd Mrch 1748. 
The Vazir Qamar-ud-din Khan was k i l l ed in the 
bat t le . Many people were k i l l ed on both s ides . 
The Peshwa v is i ted the Emperor and talked with 
1 Selections Proa Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, 
No. ao. 
fi? 
lil2D« She Smperor was very ouch pleased and 
1 
sa t i s f i ed with the bebaviour of the Peshwa, 
The Peshwa moved from Delhi to Jaipur to s e t t l e 
the dispute between Iswari Singh and Madho Singh, 
the two r ival claimants for the throne of Jaipur. 
But soon he had to return to Seccan due to the 
f a l l i n g health of Shahu who la ter on expired on 
I5th jDecember 1749. After his death a new 
Chhatrepati Bajaram was insta l led on the throne 
• f Satara, 
After the victory in the battle with, 
Abdali, the Emperor appointed Mir ioannu/i;he 
Groveznor of Lahore and Multan in the year 1748* 
The Emperor Mohammad Shah died on the 27th of 
the fiabi II year 1748* His son Ahmad Shah became 
2 
the new Emperor, 
7 I 1 I^d> Vol. XXVII, No. 29} Vol. XXI No. 23^  
•' Voir I I , No. 9; Seir-Muta Qherin. Vol. I l l , 
PP. 2S9-262i _TOrikh-i»Ahmadshah^ Sl l iot ,& 
Dgwsgn, Vol, VIII, PP. 106-lo7. 
Seir-Muta Qherin^ Vol. I l l , PP. 26a-63i 
TariIchi-^^mftfl P»fi?^ j E l l i o t & Dowson, 
Vol. VIII, PP. 309-lO-
fiS 
COKSglHAQY A&AINgE SAgDAB JANG 
Safdar Jang had taicen the Vazlrshlp in 
June 1748* ^he Court made a consplxacy to remove 
Safdar Jang from his Vlzaiat. They cal led Naslr 
Jang fromyDeccan, who was the son o£ Nizanuul-mullc, 
to the (Tourt to help them In overthrowing Safdar 
Jang. Naslr Jang s^ ieHed the people that he was 
coming to Delhi to meet Vae new Emperor* On the 
other hand, he wrote to his brother Ghazl-ud-dln 
at Delhi Court that my aim was to make the arrange-
ment of the administration of the SaLtanat, to 
overthrow Safdar Jang and to give the post of 
Tazlr to Intlzam-ud^daula, He wrote to Safdar 
Jang that he was coalng here to punish the 
Marathas. He a l so asked Safdar Jang to attempt 
to give the Suhedarl of the Deccan to him and to 
give him the post of Mir Bakhshi which had been 
taken by Zulfiqar Khan and to arrange the 
a f fa i r s of the country unitedly. He wrote to 
him that Balajl Bao has expanded his kingdom 
upto Hindustan. You should not believe cm him 
otherwise you wi l l be deceived and asked him to 
RfV 
unite to punish Salajl Sao. The BRawab Safdar 
Jang thought this let ter true. He showed It 
to Hlngie who was the iifiazatha agent at Delhi 
Court. He read the letter and understood the 
diplomacy of Nasir Jang who wrote different 
thiiT^ to the Smperor, his brother and Nawabj^  
Hin^ie told Safdar Jang that Nasir Jang had 
written to you like this to aAke voa the enemy 
of Balaji Bao. Nasir Jang left/i)ecoan to go 
to 2)3lhi in itorch 1749« When Safdar Jang came 
to Icnow about the departure of Nasir Jang from 
/Deccan, he sent a let ter to the Peshwa for help 
through the Maretha agsnt Hii^ t^tfer^ He a sice d him 
to send his officers to oppose Nasir Jang and to 
arrange a force of Marathas to fight with Nasir 
Jang. Safdar Jang was ready to pay for their 
expenses. He told him that i f the Peshwa could 
not do th is , he had a force of 50000 men and 
would collect ^tm a l l sides. 
/ ) 
When the peshwa receiyed this le t ter , he 
ordered Sindia and Holkar to more to the South and 
1 Selections gran Peshwa laftar. Vol. I I , No, i3j 
gal l of the Jfagbal ^pirej, Vol. I , PP. 364-56. 
to check the moTement of Haslr Jang from coBiing 
to Sellil . Slndla and Uolkar went to Kota in 
1 
1749 to prevent Nasir Jang from coming to Delhi. 
Safdar Jang also made preparations at 
Delhi for his defence, fearing from t h i s , the 
Bmperor ordered Nasir Jang to go back to/Deccan 
and not to come to Delhi, Nasir Jang h4d to 
return to Deccan in May from the Narmada. The 
Smperor himself idth his mother met i^tn Safdar 
Jang in his camp in April 1 7 ^ and promised friendly 
2 
relat ions with him« 
SAgDABJANS AND THS BOHILLAHS 
While Safdar Jang was busy in these affairs 
a t Delhi, the Pathaas under Ahmad Khan Ban gash 
attacked Nayalral a t Khuda oanj on i s th August 1750. 
Navalrai was the deputy of Safdar Jang in Oudh, 
1 Selections from Peshwa Daftar. Vol, I I , No.12 e , 
1-^ g a l l of the Mui^l ^j^fre. Vol. I , PP.366-366. 
2 Selections Proa Peahwa Daf tar . Vol. I I , No. 13, 
12 P; Tarikh-1-Ahmad Shah, B i l l o t & Dowson 
Vol. V l i l , i. 117i ^al l of the Mughal aBplre^ 
Vol. I , PP. 355-56. 
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He was k i l l ed in the batt le , f ive thousand Pathans, 
Bajputs and others were id l led In the batt le . 
The Pathans got the victory. They plundered the 
caiBp of Nayalxal, The Pathans oolleoted largs 
1 
forces, 
Safdar Jang decided to defeat the Bohlllahs 
with the help of Jats and Marathas. He cal led 
the Jats and Marathas under Hslhar Holkar and 
Jayapa Sindla to help him in his c a p a l ^ against 
the Bohlllahs. The Vazir opened th6 negotiations 
with them to get their help, / 
Before the Yazir could get the Maratha help, 
on 23rd September 1750 a ^ l n a battle started 
between Safdar Jang and Pathans at Bamchautani 
in Doab, The Yazir was defeated, Mirza Nasisuddin 
Mohammad and Ishaq Khan were k i l l ed and the 
Vazlr Safdar Jang was severely wounded. He 
became unconscious and was taken away from the 
batt le f i e ld in the same posit ion. He was 
1 Selections Prom Peshwa ]3af tar . Vol, I I , No, I4a, 
14; SeiruMuta Qherln^ Yol ,TTl , P, 291: 
Hew History of The Marathas, Vol, I I , PP.360-61. 
n 
thou^t to iQiave been k i l l e d , Vazlr's whole force 
was plundezed* Many fatban Sardara were a lso 
1 
k i l l e d . When the news of the defeat of the 
Vazir reached ])elhl, h is prestige and power 
2 
received a great se t back« 
In a l e t t e r dated/Murarjl and Nareshwar 
informed to Malhar on 26th Septemher 1750) that 
the Pathas started creating disturbances in 
Hastinapur, Mansur Ali Khan sent his Bakshi 
Havalrai with ao thousand force, A battle 
started but the force of Navalrai was destroyed. 
Navalrai was k i l l e d . Again a sardar was sent 
with 10 thousand force. He was also defeated. 
Mansur Ali Khan himself with a force marched against 
the Pathans. Suxe^mal Jat, Hemxaj Bakshi a l so 
moved agsiinst the Pathans. A great batt le 
3 
ooQiMOed. pathans were victorious. 
1 Saleotions from Peshwa Jaftar. Vol. I I , Ho.ao; 
Seic-iuMttta Oherln. Vol. I l l ^ PP. 296-97; 
latirlkh-l^Ahmad Shah, BlUot Jowson. Vol.VIII, 
P. 117} ga l l Of the Mughal Empire, Vol. I , 
PP. 393-397} New History of the iiarathasy 
Vol. I I , P. 361. 
2 Seiaj»Mttta Qherin, Vol. I l l , P. 303} g a l l of 
the Mughal aaplre, Vol. I , PP. 398-399. 
3 Selections grom Peshwa Baftar. Vol, I I , No. 21; 
Vol. XXI, No. 32, 36. 
T3 
In a l e t t e r dated, 8th October 1750, Malhar 
Holkar wrote to Peshwa that Nawab Uausur All 
Khan marched a ^ l n s t the Pathans with Amirs and 
a^t i i l er7 Surajmal Jat , Herniaj Bakhshi also 
moved with their forces. The fathans were on 
the South bank of theifoang^J A battle OGc^ifred. near 
Sitkund, which i s near the ghat of /^hram; and at 
a distance of twelve Kos from Mahusamsabad. Maaj 
people were k i l l ed and wounded, !Che Pathans got 
the victory. Ihe forces of Safdar Jang were 
d i s turbedT^az ir had a large force but i t was 
1 
not united. The Vazir came to Delhi. Suiajmal 
Jat and Hemraj Sakhshi also crossed the Xamuna, 
A l l the important s ^ l d i e f s ^ r e k i l l e d . The 
Pathans plundered the soldiers and the a r t i l l e r y . 
After getting the victory the Pathans moved 
towards Allahabad, reached there, plundered the 
c i t y , put ;Bi^f ire there. Then they marched 
2 
towards Senazas making a bridge over the Ganges. 
Safdar Jang tocric the suggestion from__^s 
friends. Bl^ friends suggested him to enter 
1 Selections groa Peshwa 3)aftar, Vol. I I , No. 23. 
2 Ibid. Vol, I I , No. 29,30} Seir^ifluta Qherin^ 
Vol. I l l , PP. 298-299. 
1\ 
1 
into an al l iance with the Maxathas, On their 
suggestion, he sent his agents Baja Jugbal 
Kishore and Bam Haxayan to bring Malhar Holkar 
2 
to his help to crush the Pathans. Hollar and 
Sindia were at th i s time in Jaipur, They seated 
Madho Singh on the Jaipur throne early in January 
1751. After th i s the Peshwa called Sindia and 
Holkar back to the Dsccan as he had made a plan of 
a campaiga to get the Nizam out of Deccan. But 
when Holkar and Sindia received the news that 
they h v^B to go for the help of the Vazir, the ir 
off icers Qangadhar Yashwant and Banoji Yaday 
wrote to the Peshwa that the Vazir had cal led 
Sindia and Holkar to help him in defeating the 
fiohillahs and these off icers could give preference 
to mov^v f^^ r the help of the Vazir and asked for 
3 
the order of the Peshwa,Holkar and Sindia a lso 
wrote a l e t t e r to Naro Shankar to join them at 
Seiir-Muta f i e i ^ ^ Vol. I l l , P. 304i Hew 
History of The Maiathas^ Vol, I I , P, sSi . 
Ibid, PP. 304-305: Selections Prom Peshwa 
g f f e r , Vol. I I , NO. "28'arid Vol. nVTI, 
No. 65, terikh^i-Ahmsd Shah, E l l io t & Itowson 
Vol. VIII, P. 118. 
Selectiqns Prom Peshwa Jaftar. Vol, XXI, No, 
40; pa l l of the itoabal Bnplre. Vol, I , 
P. 404, 
4f) 
1 
SelM to help the Vazir in ousting the fiohillahs. 
In the ffloath^jxf febxuary 1751, Sindla and 
Holkar could t^&ie from Jaipur for the help of the 
vazir after in s ta l l ing iadho Singh on the Jaipur 
2 
fiaj and staking arrengisaents in Jaipur. The 
yazlr hiaself marched from Selhi cax 2 i s t febxuary 
1751 talcing t)a^ leave .^roiT^e Emperor. The 
vazir came into the camp of Mahabat Khan in D(»b. 
He marched from there and l ^ d a ^ t ^ 2 8 t h febxuary, 
he reached in the camp of Kishan Sass near the 
3 
r iver. After two days Holkar joined him. He 
took Sindia and Holkar into his service on the 
paymoit of Bupees twenty f ive thousand or thirty 
f ive thousand per day. At Hie same time he 
agreed to pay 15 thousand rupees per day to Suraj 
Mai Jat to maintain his troops to help ^ e Vazir 
in his campaigi against the Pathans. Surajmal 
1 Selections from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. I I , No. 27 
2 Selections from Peshwa Jaftar. Vol. i £ I , No. 38 
a lso Vol. JUVII. Ho. 64. 65; Tarikh.i»Ahmad Shah, 
B l l i o t & BowsoQy Vol. VIII, P : ^ I I 7 . 
3 Ibid. Vol. XXI, No. 41; Tarikh-i-Ahmad Shah. 
m i o t & 3?owson^  Vol. VIII, P. iJSj f a l l of the 
Mufifaal B»pireT Vol. I , PP. 404-406; i^ ew Hietory 
of the Matftteasy Vol. I I , P. 36ij The dates 
^ven by l^rkar are ten days l e s s than Sardesai, 
n 
1 
Jat vas In Vaslr*s service from e a ^ e r . 
The Maxatha Genexals Slndla and Holkar 
with tf»enty f ive thous^it-Jrtroorg'^orce crossed 
the r^amuna and made a sudden attack on Shadil 
Khan at Kadirganj near £ta«al^tfn aoth Aiaxch 1751. 
Shadil Khan was the govern or of Ahmad Khan Eangash 
in Koil and Jalesar. He possessed only four 
thousand horse and four thousand foot . With the 
sudden attack of Maratha Sardars, Shadil Khan 
fled from there crossing the river. A number of 
Af^ians were put to death or were prifMo^dT^d 
2 
the Marathas plundered a large booty. 
Hearing the news of Shadil Khan's defeat, 
Ahmad Khan £an^sh who was in Allahabad and had 
sieged i t^ l i f t ed the siege and marched hurriedly 
with his army towards larrukhabad for i t s defence 
g a l l of 
f Sis-bory 
__ , , , _ IS 
mentioned the amount 25000 Bs. per day promised 
to the Uaiathas by the Vazir. Tarikh-i-Ahmad 
Shah, E l l i o t & Dowsopy Vol, VIII, P, l i s says 
that a t th i s time there was no Jat with the 
vazir, 
2 Selections from Peshwa JJaftar^ Vol, XXI No,43, 
Also Vol, I I , No, 32; ga l l of the toigfaal BBPire. 
Vol. I,PP,404^55 S e i t r - ^ i a Ciher ln ,VSLhi ,K ;^L 
Vol,II,P,362. af ifew aistory oTWe jaarathas,. ^ 
Sardar & Sardesai have meniioned the strwigth of 
the iiaxathas force 20 thousand. 
7G 
as I t was his capi ta l . The Vazir and the Maratha 
Sardars marched t o j t i i r ^ m . When the Itersthas 
found the ^ t e s closed, they burnt and put to 
sword a l l things in the area of th i s c i t y . Ahmad 
Khan Bangash/got the time. He established his 
camp at Husainpur. Husainpur i s a town which i s 
a t three kos distance from farruKhabad. When the 
Marathas found that there V&B no force fHfin 
farrukhabad, they went in the c i t y sad. started 
plundering i t . "The plunder made in that rich 
mart i s past a l l computation, and i s more than 
I dare say. £ut i t may be eas i ly conjectured 
from t h i s , that one single lump of precious stuffs 
2 
was valued at sixteen lakhs rupees.* 
In the mean time the Vazir with Surajmal 
Jat encompassed Ahmad Khan Eangsish. A battle 
started. The Af^aans received every help by 
3 
boats. The Vazir ordered his off icer 
1 Selections grom Peshwa Ifaftar. Vol, I I , No. 32% 
Sei.' r^Muta (aierin, Y O 1 . I I I , P . 3 Q 5 : New History 
of the iaaratbae, Vol. I I , P. 36^ ,^11 o^'the 
Mughal aapire. Vol. I , P. 406. 
2 Seiar-ffita Wherin. Vol. I l l ,PP. 306-6: Tarikh-i, 
gmad Shahy SLliot & Dowson. Vol. VIII,P. 118: 
ga l l of the i t a ^ l BBpirey Vol. I , P.406. 
3 Ibid. P. 306j ga l l of the Mufdial ^ p i r e . 
Vol; I , P. 406. 
Ti 
Nuzul-Hasan Khan Bllj^reni to c o l l e c t the boats 
and to throw a bridge across the Ganga river. 
Throu^ th i s birdge he wanted to send over his 
troops. Mahfflud Khan was the son of Ahmad Khan 
Bangetsh. He had encamped on the other side of 
the Ganga river. He res isted th i s attempt. A 
large number of cannons and troops jfi^ with 
Nural Hasan Khan^a^ter crossing over Mahmud Khan 
tr ied to destory the bridge bat fa i l ed . His own 
camp was also unsafe due to the showers of cannon 
1 
b a l l s . In the meantime Sadullah Khan, who was 
the e ldest son of the late Ali Mohajumad Khan 
Hohillah, reached there with a large force for 
the help of the Eem^sh. In the meantime the 
Vazir sent troops over the Gan^ river. The 
arrival of Sadullah Khan increased the courage of 
Ahmad Khan Ban gash. He joined Sadullah Khan and 
started a battle with Vazir in April 1761. The 
Marathas and Jats made attacks on the enemy from 
two s ides . A large number of Af ^ ans were k i l l ed 
1 Ibid. P. 306j ga l l of the Mughal Bapire^ 
Voir I , P. 406. 
^^9, 
( Ace. No. . . . . . . >. 
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7S 
in the b a t t l e ^ ^ d . Ahmad iQian Ban gash and 
Sadullah Khan fled from the b a t t l e f i e l d . They 
l e f t behind tea or twelve thousand of t h e i r 
men as dead, wounded or captures . A large 
amount of plunder and other mater ia l came in to 
the hands of the v i c t o r s , i . e . , the Marethas. 
1 
Thus the Pathans were defeated. The Pathans 
continued t h e i r f l i g h t and marched towards the 
foot of t h e / n i l l s , A large number of the 
Afghans l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . The Marathas plundered 
the whole Rohillah country and the Vazir came back 
2 
to iMoknow. 
When the r a in s were about to f i n i s h , 
Pathans marched towards farrukhabad. The Marathas 
moved towards them and crossed the Ganges over 
the western s ide of i t . The Vazir a l s o marched 
tT(m Lucknow. Crossing the Qanges he met the 
liaratha forces and took the offensive. The 
1 I hid. PP. 306-307; Tarikh-i.Ahmad Shah, 
S l X i g t i PpwgW, Vol. VI I I , PP. 138-139, 
p a l l of the M u ^ l Empire, Vol. I,PP.40&-407. 
2 Ib id . P. 307} Tarikh-i Ahmad Shah, B l l i o t &. 9ow80a 
Vol. VIII , P. 139} j f t l l of the M u ^ l Bnpire. 
Vol, I , P. 408. 
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Pattaans were driven bacic. They moved up the 
l e f t side of the Oan^ river and went to Aonla. 
They col lected their property there. After i t 
they took refuge a t the lower part of the h i l l s 
near ChiUcuja. Here a large number of Afghans 
^ ~-—• 
l o s t the ir l i v e s due to the bad water and dirty 
1 
a i r . 
The reins had already started. The 
Maxathas wanted to pass the rainy season in the 
Afghan country. As the Marathas bad helped the 
Vazir, the VazirfW^^^^JP^ianted the Itexethas 
a l l territory from Nevol and Jalesar down to 
Farxukhabad andK^nauj. Thus the Afghans were 
absolutely ruined. The Afghans requested the 
Marathas and other generals to^^say to the Vazir 
2 
that he should a lso l e t l i ve to them. 
Invasion of Abdali and the Agreement with 
the Bohillahs. 
Ahmad Shah Abdali made his second attack on 
ti^e Punjab a t the end of the year 1751. Hearing 
1 Tarlkh.i Ahmad Shah, E l l i o t & Dowson,Vol.VIII^ 
P. 139, ga l l of the Mugbal Bmpire^ Vol. I , 
PP. 408-409. 
2 Seiciulata Qherin. Vol. I l l , P. 307. 
so 
th i s news the Soperor was perturbed. The Vazlr 
Safdar Jang was hasy a t th i s time in the matter 
of the Pathans. The Smperor cal led him immedia. 
t e l y for the defence of the capita l , ^e immedias 
a te ly xushed towards ])elhi leaving the matter 
of the Pathans, Bit when he reached there he 
came to know that the Emperor had already accepted 
the Punjab to be given to Abdali by sending his 
agents to him. The Vazirjaad not tho pro para t l on 
to f i ^ t a battle with Abdali, Sindia and Holkar 
suggested him to- conclude an agreement with the 
Bohillahs through Qan^dhar Yashwant, By th is 
the Vazir could face the new invasion of Abdali 
with f u l l concentratLcn, So the Vazir f inal ised 
the treaty of lucknow in the month of February 
1 
1752* -^ agreement was made with the consent 
of the Vazir, "The c i ty of Peroh*a15adrwith i t s 
terr i tory , a tract that yielded a revenue of 
sixteen lacs a year, was l e f t , out of compassion, 
to Ahmed Khan and h is family, as descendents of 
1 Tarikh-j.Ahmad Shah, B l l i o t & Jowscn^ Vol, 
VIII, P, 121: New History of The Jiaiethas. 
Vol, I I , P, 3 6 6 r 
Si 
Matamed-gban-Bohillah, Some other d i s t idc t s which 
had been held in sovere i^ ty by Aaly Mahmed 
Rohillah's family were likewise l e f t them, but 
under the stipulated promise of a f u l l rent} and 
1 
some others were confiscated. " K j^ruiauj , Akbarpur 
S^h^^d other d i s t r i c t s of Ban gash in Doab were 
given to the iSarethas in return of their services . 
A Maratha agent (xovind Pant Bundele was given the 
hold of -Uiese places. The Vazir Safdar Jang l e f t 
a very fj»w portion for himself. 
Thus a t th i s complicated moment the Marathas 
protected the Imperial prestige by defeating the 
Af ^ a n s . Their aim in these a c t i v i t i e s was both 
re l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l . The iAiathas wanted to 
take the Hindu r e l i ^ o a s places of Kashi and Prayag 
in the ir possession from the hands of the Muslims. 
Their idea was to increase their p o l i t i c a l 
Supremacy as they could get freedom in the matters / 
3 
of xeligLoQ throu^ t h i s . 
1 Seiar«IIuta Qherljiy Vol. I l l , PP.307-308; 
TaiAkh»i-Ahmad Shah, BlliotjSc Bowson^ Vol. VIII 
P, 121; ga l l of the Mughal BnpireT^ol.I^ 
P. 410. 
2 pa l l of the lau^ial Empire^ Vol. I , PP.410-11; 
New History of the Jiarathas^ Vol. I I , P. 364. 
3 Aitihasik Patren Yadi Yagera Lekh. Edited by 
Sardesai, Kale & Wakas Kar, Second edit ion, 
Poona 1930, l e t t e r No. 83; New History of the 
Marathas. Vol.II,P.363. 
s? 
INVASION OP AHMAD SHAH ABJALI 
As Safdar Jang and the Marathas had defeated 
the Indian Pathans, t h e i r leader Najlb Khan Invited 
Ahmad Shah Abdall t o a t t ack (xfindla and t o defeat 
the Yazlr and the Maiathas. Ahiuad Shah Ahdall In 
Decemher 1761 s t a r t ed from Kabul and reached t o ^ - ^ 
1 -^ 
Lahore, On the way no body opposed hiiu, Mir 
Mannu was the governor of Lahore a t t h i s t ime. He 
sent l e t t e r s to the Bmperor and the Vazlr to send 
Immediate he lp . He opposed t)ze Abdall, On l5th 
March 1752 he was defeated ^n a b a t t l e with 
Abdall near Lahore, He v i s i t ed the Shah and 
agreed t o give him the Sabahs of Lahore and Multan 
2 
on 23rd March 1752. Abdall appointed Mir Mannu 
3 
h i s deputy In these provinces of Lahore and Multan. 
Abdall sent h i s envoy Qalandar Khan to 
Delhi Court, When the Staperor Ahmad Shah came to 
1 Select ions From Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXI, No.45j 
Selrp-Muta Qherlny Vol. I I I ^ P. 325. 
2 New History of the aiaiathas^ Vol, I I , P, 365. 
3 Sel> r-Muta Oheriny Vol, I I I , P, 326. 
83 
know about the invasion of Abdali he t h o u ^ t 
t h a t Abdali w i l l soon a t t ack on Delhi. When 
previously Abdali had invaded on Lahore, the 
Saperor appealed the Vazir t o f i na l i ze an 
agreement with Bohillahs and to return to Delhi 
immediately t o defend i t . Bat when Safdar Jang 
had made £^ agreement with the Eohi l lahs , he 
dispersed the Marathas who had came t o help him 
in Bohillah campa i^ . He himself returned back 
t o h i s province of Oudh in order t o make the 
2 
arrangement the re . 
Hearing the news of Abdali*8 invasion, the 
Smperor became puzzled. He sent l e t t e r s to the 
Vazir to re turn immediately to Delhi with h is 
powerful a l l i e d Maratha force. The Vazir received 
t h i s l e t t e r (xa. karch 27th, 1752. The Maratha force 
a t t h i s time was re turn ing back to Malwa sud had 
mnm/ reached upto the b«ik of the |Ganga/river. The 
vaz i r f ina l i sed a formal t r e a t y with them to get 
1 / ^ Sei^ ivM^ta qhftrin-yHrgir^r^^frgTA.qg?^ Hew 
History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I Y ^ 366. 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I , PP.359-
360. 
8 K 
the ir help to face the invasion of Abdali, The 
treaty was rat i f ied on 12th April 1752 by the 
1 
Vazir QQ support of the Emperor. The teims 
of the tireaty were that the Peshwa was to defend 
the aaperor from s t a ^ enemies, external invaders 
and he had to suppress other domestic rebels . He 
had to restore that land to the imperial off icers 
which was taken by loca l saja. s and zamindars, 
2, (The Marathas were to be paid 50 lakhs of 
rupees for the help prpartcled to the Snperor, Out 
of th i s amount 30 lakhs of rupees were to be paid 
to the Marathas for expell ing the Abdali, ao lakhs 
were to be paid for t h e ^ t e m a l enejiitts^^ '> 
3, The Subahdari of Ajmer and Agta was granted 
to the Peshwa, He had to administer these Subahs 
according to the customary Mughal rules , 
4, The Cahl^ of the subahs of Punjab, Sindh 
and Scab was given to the Marathas for their 
mil i tary expenses, 
'1 Sei^ r^Muta Qherin^ Vol, I I I , P, 327i New History 
of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P, 3655 pal l of the 
M u ^ l Baplre, Vol, I , P. 327 mentions the date 
IFxh Marcn not 27th March, 
s:i 
5« The Peshvia could send his off icers to 
serve the Super or i f he was unable to come himself. 
6, One half was to be given to the Marathas 
for their military expenses from the land regained 
froiD the usurpers, 
7, The Maratha off icers should be present in 
the Imperial court as other h i ^ mansabdars. They 
had to join the imperial campai^s, Sindia and 
Holkar took the oa-tiis. The J^peror granted the 
1 
prayer by a faisnan. 
The Yazir returned back to Delhi immediately 
with a force and with h is Maxatha a l l i e s * Whra they 
reached there they came to know that as the PriJBie 
m n i s t e r Javid Khan and his supporters bad a 
jealousy from the increasing power of the Vazir, 
Javid Khan granted a l l the demands of Qalandar 
Khan and the Subahs of Punjab and Multan was also 
formally surrendered t o him before their arrival , 
Actually the Court had to pay him5~5o lakhs/irapee^. 
annually in/revenga bt revenue of these provinces* 
1 New History of the Maiathas. Vol. I I , P. 366} 
ga l l of the jgu^tal aapire^Yol. I , PP. 360-
so 
The anperor r a t i f i e d the agreement on 23rd 
Apr i l due to the danger of AMali«s a r r i v a l to 
Delhi, Qalandar Khan returned from the c a p i t a l 
t ak ing the imperial r e s c r i p t . After the 
r a t i f i c a t i o n of the agreement Abdali returned 
t o h i s country from Lahore, Thus the iijarathas 
f a i l ed in keeping the Abdali out of Ind ia . 
Perhaps Safdar Jang became l a t e in reaching 
3)elhi due t o the delay in h i s nego t ia t ions with 
the Marathas, The foes of the Vazir thought t ha t 
the Vazir was delayed in reaching Delhi as he 
thought the Bmperor_humhle towards him, "^ 
After the return of Abdali a l s o , Safdar 
Jang wanted to move to Punjab to defend i t fr(Mn 
the fu r the r a t t acks of the Pathans. Javid Kh^i 
t o l d Safdar Jang t h a t t h i s province has been 
a l ready surrendered to Abdali by the agreement. 
The Vazir was shocked very muoh. He did not know 
1 Seii r-Muta Qherin. Vol, I I I , ? , 327} New 
History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I . P, 3661 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I , P, 363, 
Saricar menti(»is the date of r a t i f i c a t i o n 
13th Apr i l , 
2 New History of the Marathas ^ Vol, I I , P, 366. 
Sf 
how would he pay the money promised to the 
liiazathas* The yazlr*s power was inc reas ing day 
by day. So the Bmperor did not support h i a . The 
fimperor did not r a t i f i e d ' the agreement which the 
Vazir had made with the Marathas. In h ie anger 
the Vazlr denied to en t e r Into the c i t y and he 
1 
remained on the other side of Jamuna r i v e r . 
/ 
As the Marathas were not given the money 
promised to them, they stayed near Delhi, They 
plundered l a a l l the v i l l ages there/Whatever they 
could get. They could Aoia^into Belhi c i t y unless 
they received t h e i r promised money. No body was 
there for i t s defence. All were f u l l of t e r r o r 
2 
in Delhi, "Thousands were ruined by t h e i r 
opexatioc/and the surrounding country was desolated. 
On the west bank of the Jamuna towards Eadl i , 
Hewari and other p laces , not a v i l l age ramined 
3 
unplundered, •* 
1 Seii ruMuta Qherln^ Vol , I I I ,P, 327, New History of 
the Maiathafly Vol, I I , P . 3665, l a l l of the Mughal 
Bnjgire, Vol. I ,PP. •364-66. 
2 New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I . P. 366} 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire^Vol.I, P. 365, 
3 g a l l of the Mu^al Empire^ Vol, I , P, 366, 
Co 
Safdar Jang to ld the iulnlstere t ha t he had 
Ipromised t h i s money to the aa ia thas on t h e i r 
deoai^ and brought them with t h e i r force oz^  t h e i r 
.deaaa4« As the Mazetha help proved use l e s s a t t h i s 
time who w i l l f u l f i l t h e i r promises. The minis te rs 
were very much perplexed. Their d i f f i c u l t y was 
removed due to a^event a t t h i s t ime. 
Nasir Jang had died on 5th December 1750* 
His e ldes t brother Ghazi.ud-din was appointed in 
h i s place the Subahdar of the Iteccan on 2 i s t 
January 1761 by the Qnperor. The Peshwa had 
comp^elled the l^peror for t h i s appointment O^Q— 
b&lii^jBad$-^$h§.JJi^a'-e£---the^^^Ifece«»^ the Peshwa 
was ready even to provide Maxatha/ help in the 
imper ia l admlnis t ra t i en theze. Gaaazi-ud-din 
was the friend of/Peshwa. He possessed no 
m i l i t a r y p o w ^ . / H e allowed liie Marethas to 
appoint, ;^nominal viceroy for the administrat ion 
of the Mughal Iteccan. As Giazi-ud^din had no 
s t rong force to take the hold of t h i s post in 
1 Sei- r-Muta Qherin^ Vol, I I I , P. 237} New 
History of the Marathas. Vol. I I , P . 366; 
p a l l of the Mufi^l Empire, Vol. I , P. 369. 
^,'> 
M a ^ l ])eccan, he did not s t a r t* After/few 
mcaths aa yth. June the Qnperor appointed him to 
the post of Mir Bakhshi, He ms ordered to 
remain a t the Couirfc, The Peshwa was appointed 
the deputy Shahdar of the Mu^al Deccan by 
Grhazl-ud-dln, The Younger brothers of Ghazl.ud-
din l ived In the Deccan, They were not ready to 
give the hold of t h e i r ances t r a l property to the 
Hindus, Salabat KhMj^s-^*pr tS l rd son of ifiTx^ 
l a t e Asaf J a h r " ' ^ got the sanad of the deputy -
subahdarshlp of the Mi^hal Deccan for ^ l a b a t ^ 
'from Javld Khan, 
Balaj l opposed the agents of Salabat Jang. 
A b e t t l e ensuld. In the meantime a f t e r the 
deathof Shahu In Nojsaber 1749 and the succession 
of Bamzaja t o the throne, a c i v i l war s t a r t e d 
t he r e , Bx^queen Taisbal had Imprisoned Bamraja 
and co l lec ted a l l the Chief Maxethas toqppose the 
1 Sel-r-Muta Qherln^ Vol, I I I , PP, 323-24} 
g a l l of the iftighal Bnplre^ Vol, I , pp. 266-67, 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXVII, 
No, 68, 
9=1 
domination of the Peshwa. Ihi le Bala;ji was busy 
in th i s c i v i l war, Salabat Jang with a French 
force made an attack on MahazAshtxe, After this 
he moved towards Poona, The Peshwa had to make a 
temporary peace by agreement and to compel 
Salabat Jang to go back. 
In the mean time the Peshwa called Sindia 
and Holkar to come socn to the Deccan with 
Grhazi.ud-din, Thus the d i f f i cu l ty of ministers was 
solved, (9iazi-ud-din told the ministers 
he would be given the &2bahdari of the Deccan 
immediately he would xetum to Deccan with Sindia 
and Holkar and sat is fy their demands. The 
Maxetha Sardars were also ready for i t . The 
2 
Bmperor accepted i t . 
ka Ghazi-ucdodin was confirmed on his post 
in the Deccan in 1751, he had to pay the peshkash 
of 30 lacs to the Bnperor, Now ht had to pay this 
ayicNint to -ttie Iftaxathas for the promise .dfloeji^ir^ o 
i Seit'r-ul-Ma-te Qherin.Yol. I l l , PP. 323-27i 
pa l l of the Huflhal EmpireT Vol. I , PP. 865-67. 
2 Ibid. P. 327} pal l of the Iflughal Empire. 
Vol. I , P. 367; -Hew history of the Marathas, 
Vol.11, PP. 367-66 
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1 
theia. Thus the problem was solved. Ghazl>ud«din 
/ y^ 
l e f t h i s son Jd^hahabuddin as h i s deputy a t j ^ 
Delhi Court. Some amount of money was a l so 
3 
paid to Malhar by Javid Khan. Leaving Delhi 
on 14th l a y , Ghazi-ud>din with ia ra tha Sardars 
marched towards Deccan t o take the hold of h i s 
4 
govexnment. 
CIVIL WAR IN DELHI COUKP 
During t h i s time the r e l a t i tms between the 
Vazir Safdar Jang and the Bmperor became v^j^-^bad:;'^^ 
Both were suspicious about t h e i r l i f e from each 
o ther . They never tteed,.jto.-Ja»«*-wttlb each other 
with(»2t f e a r . At t h i s time the whole power was 
concentrated in the hands of eunuch Javid Khan 
and Udhambai who was the mother of the ^ p e r o r . 
1 Ji'all of the Mughal Bmpire. Vol. I PP. 367-66* 
New His-feory of the Maiathas^ Vol, i i , p . 366. 
2 Sei£ r-Muta Qherin^ Vol. I l l , P. 327, 
3 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I , p . 36B. 
4 SelectioDS From Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXVII, No. 66; 
geii r-ifata Qherin, Vol. I l l , P. 327: g a l l of the 
Mufdial anpire^ Vol. I , P. 366i New History of 
the Marathas7 Vol. I I , P. 366. 
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The Vazir mas t h e i r enemy. He loade a plan with 
Suxajmal J a t to murder Javld ^Gian by deceiving him. 
The vaz i r ca l l ed him for a meeting on 27th Augast 
1752 and murdered him the same day. 
ka the vazi r murdered Javid Khan, itperfeased 
the jealousy of the Emperor, h i s mother and other 
Court members towards the Vazir. IThere seemed no 
chances of a compromise between the Binperor and the 
Vazir. The finperor and h i s mother decided to f in i sh 
him, meeting with Intizam-ud-daulA. There was now 
no fr iend of Safdar Jang in the Court members. At 
t h i s time other important pers t^s a t the Court wer^ 
Intizam.ud-daula. He was the e ldes t son of the 
l a t e vaz i r Qamaxuud-dln. The second man was 
Imad-ul-Mulk who was the son of caiazl-ud-din Khan 
1 
f l r o z Jang, the e l d e s t acta of Nizam Asaf Jah. 
After the murder of Javid Khan, Safdar Jang 
had t o face no rebel l ion or f o r e i ^ invasion for 
1 Sel^.r.Muta Qherin. Vol. I l l , PP. 328-329} 
g a l l of the Mughal Bnpire. Vol. I , PP. 373-74; 
Hew History b i ^ h e ^ r a ^ a s ^ Vol. I I , P. 3^7. 
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about seven manths* Bit he did nothing to arxenge 
1 
the administrat ion or t o s t reg i then the army. 
The Marathas xBadaHE^ 3=<iu^ t^eT9~ near Delhi and could 
come in Delhi c i t y a t any time laut he f a i l ed to 
2 
check them. He himself went to Oudh or HohiUchand 
3 
leaving the adminis t ra t ion . He looked only to 
h i s own i n t e r e s t s . There was every p o s s i b i l i t y of 
4 
a war t o remove him from h i s s ea t . 
The main mistake of Safdar Jang was the 
proposal to the Emperor to appoint Imad-ul-iaulk 
the Mir Bakhshi^ a^ 12th December 1762 a f t e r the 
death of Ghazi-itd-din on October, 27th, 17^2. _ ^ . 
^ ^ e ^ w a s a ^ ^ r a n ^ h a d no experience of war. The 
Vazir t h o u ^ t tha t by appoint ing him on Mir 
Bakhshiship he wj^rlgst the support of one of the 
leaders of the Turani Party and w i l l prove 
successful in pu t t ing a check on Intizam. But he 
6 
was deceived by him in the near fu ture . 
1 j a i l of the M u ^ l Empire^ Vol. I , PP.447-448. 
2 Ib id . P . 449 
3 Ib id . P, 449 
4 Ib id . P. 451 
5 SeJf.r-Muta Qherin. Vol, I I I , PP. 329-30; 
g a l l of ihe Ifaghal Bapire, Vol. I , P. 466. 
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The Yazir put a number of checks on the 
Emperor. No body could aee t the Emperor without 
the permission of Vazir, He l ived as a pr isoner . 
About 3500 Mazatha so ld i e r s l a i d t h e i r camp a t 
Talicatora tm 23id October, 1762. I t i s s i tua ted 
four miles south-west of Delhi. On 6th i^bzuary, 
1753 a second body of 4000 Maratha horse reached 
t o Kalka Hillock. £ut there was none to check 
them. The pay of the imperial servants was not 
paid tje^k two years . The posi t ion of the Empire 
was not good. 
In the mean time in the month of November, 
Abdali s t a r t ed preparat ions to a t t ack on India . 
In the month of Pebruary, 1752, Abdali crossed 
the ajbt^tck ''with a large force . He himself hal ted 
t h e r e . He sent h i s agent with 2000 horse to the 
Emperor and demanded the yearly sum of 50 lakhs 
promised to him by the agreement, when Abdali had 
a t t acked / in 1761. The agent reached tj^ Itelhi on 
1 gcdl of the Mughal Empire, Vol. I , PP. 460-
Ib id . P . 461. 
6th Pebruary, 1762. He met the Qnperor op I3th 
February and to ld him t h a t If he g i v e hliB 
money he w i l l return back otherwise he w i l l 
a t t ack j^n Delhi, The Bmperor to ld the agent 
t h a f h e ^ 1 1 give him reply a f t e r e ight days. 
The Btoperor ca l led a meeting of the Vazir and 
min i s t e r s and asked them what should he do. 
Otherwise Abdali w i l l a t t ack^^^x i^ lh i ,« Al l of 
them repl ied the same answer t h a t ^ r a t h a s have 
accepted to f igh t with Abdali. The Emperor had 
given them the subahs of Ajmer and Ak bare bad and 
the chauth of a l l twenty two Subahs and given 
money and a l l the r i gh t s to the iioarathas. 
4jlii«-ifiai;terngxoflr^^he''i«IiirMd^ The Vazir to ld 
the Soperor t ha t the ixaiathas had helped him in 
the campai^ a ^ i n s t the Bohillahs in Doah, The 
Maiatha force a t Delhi i s f ive thousand and five 
thousand they w i l l c o l l e c t within a f o r t n i g h t . 
Thir ty thousand i s the force of the Vazir. Thus 
a force of 40 thousand i s ready t o f i g h t with 
1 
Abdali . 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol.XXI, No. 53, 
64« 55^ Jgai l of the toighal ^ p i r e ^ Vol. I , 
PP. 463-63j ^ew History of t h e l S r a t h a s , 
Vol. I I , P. 3^^?; 
% 
The Vazlr somehow sent the envoy back. 
The Vazir sent the l e t t e r s to the Peshwa to send 
the Maratha force for his help iauBediately. The 
vazlr started ^refarlffg^fircf; Antaji Mankeshwar 
Writes to the Peshwa, "Our four thousand force 
s already here and according to the order of 
he Vazir, Tatya, our sons, the Jats from Gwalior 
a|nd fathans, thus tae thousand Sawars reached > o ^ 
:)elhi on lagh Sudi 5th. But there i s great voxla 
in Delhi. I t wi l l take cme month to drive them 
ut . There wi l l he a clash between them and the 
1 
Pathans in the month of Chaitxa.** 
In the mean time the £mperor*s mother 
Udhambai or^nised a conspiracy against the Vazir 
to f inish his power and ^dverse^him from his 
Vazlrship. Intizam-ud-daula, Mir Shahabuddin 
2 
and the Qaperor joined him in this scheme. 
Antaji Mankeshwar was present at Delhi with 
a small Maratha force. Imad-uL-mulk asked 
1 Selections Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XXI, No. 66 
2 Seir~J.l-Muta Qherin. Vol, I I I , P. 330j Pal l of 
the Muj^l giPire, 'vol. I , PP. 463-64j ffew 
History of The Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. 3^7" 
Bapu Mahadev Hingie, s^Mazatha agent at Delhi to 
c o l l e c t a laxatha force at Delhi, Immediately a 
force of 5000 soldiers nas col lected commanded by 
Antaji iankeshwar. He sent his agent to bring 
1 
Holkar from Auzangftbad. 
Antaji wrote a l e t t e r to the Peshwa infor-
ming him about the situation at Delhi, He wrote 
to the Peshwa that e i ther he himself should come 
to Delhi or should send to Bhau to solve the 
Maratha d i f f i c u l t i e s which could prove dangerous. 
Ba^unathzao was sent by the Peshwa on his reqjuest 
2 
to Delhi. 
Both the :^peror and the Vazir Safdar Jang 
3 
tr ied to get the help of the Marathas. The 
Maratha agent Bapu Bao promised the Emperor to 
bring 5000 soldiers to help him. In return the 
Emperor issued two fazmans to give the Peshwa the 
Subahdari of Oudh and Allahabad i f the Marathas w 
1 Selections Prom Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXI, No,sr7i 
pa l l of ihe Mujsbal BBpire^"yol. I , P. 476. 
2 Selections Prom Peshwa Daftar. Vol,XII, No. 55 
a l so Vol, 2tXVII, No. 83. 
3 pal l of the iaagbal BBpire^ Vol. I , P, 476} New 
History of ihe Maiathas^ Vol, I I , P. 367. 
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defeat the Vazlr. Oa the other hand the Yazlr 
was ready to give them JagLrs which coat^4B«d''ten 
lakhs of rupees year re venue • He reminded about 
the Jiaretha help ear l ier in Boab campai^. The 
yazir fa i led to get the Mxatha support. £apu 
1 
Bao Hin^e and Antaji supported the ^peror . 
Antaji Mankeshwar was sent with 5000 horse for the 
help of the Snperor. When 5000 force reached 
izi^d^jm at Delhi, the Saperor became very happy. 
I t increased his confidence in Maxathas, 
The Maxatha agent Bapu Mhadev Hin^ie 
col lected a force of twenty f ive thousand mixing 
t h e / ^ r a n i s / l n his force a l so . Antaji also sent 
the force from where he could get. Thus a force 
of thirty or thirty f ive thousand was col lected and 
sent for the help of the Smperor. The Niazm-ul-mulk 
(Imad) was given the Khilat of the Subahdari of the 
Deccan by the ^peror . The ^peror agreed to give 
the subahs of Agia and Ajmer to the Marathas. The 
Nicam could manage the administzation of the Subahs 
of the Deccan with the consent of the Peshwe and 
3 
under his supervisicQ. 
1 ga l l of the Mughal Bnpire, Vol. I^ PP.475-76: 
Hew History of the Ifaxathas^ Vol. I I , P.36B. 
2 Selections from Peshwa tttftar^ Vol. fa, No.57, 
3 I hid. P. 469. 
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As £apa Bao HlngLne was successful In 
co l l ec t ing a force of thirty or thirty f ive thousand 
a t Delhi, he las given a mansab of ^ ^ z a r i on n t h 
April. Antajifs rank was a lso increased by the 
- — 1 
Szuperor, 
Antaji iiankeshwar in his l e t t e r of date 
28*3* 1753 writes to the Peahwa about the s i tuat ion. 
"The (£h-Khy the Mir Bakhshi, and Othe late ft 
Kh. ])auran's son ( i . e . , Samsaia) have conspired 
for a month to bring the wazir to the fort for a 
private consultation and there despatch him and then 
give the wazir-ship to Kh-Kh. Eapu Bao Hingine 
showed me the Smperor*s l e t t e r ordering 5,000 
Mazetha horse to be mastered and counted in his 
presence. So, I got ready and went ( to the for t ) . 
KhrKh^and the two other/also came there armed and 
ready. The Snperor sent a l e t t e r to the Wazir asking 
him to come quickly for an urgent business. But 
h i s step-mother Malika.uz-zamani secret ly sent out 
of the palace a l e t t e r to the Wazir informing him 
of the treachery and bidding him not to come. THien 
1 Selr-Muta Qherin,, Vol. I l l , P. aaij ga l l of 
the Mug^l Bapire, Vol. I , P. 470. 
f\^ 
the waair got 25,000 of Ms troops and a r t i l l e r y 
ready and came ( to the fort gate) saying that he 
would s e t t l e the accounts with the man who had 
played th is tr ick, imprison Ahmad Shah, and set 
up another Bmperor. A great -bi^aililt raged in the 
c i t y , The Emperor repeatedly sent messages to the 
Maratha envoy, saying, "All my hope i s in you. I 
am Balaji Bao» s man save my l i f e . « (Ai t i , Patr.89). 
f ina l ly a c i v i l war started between these 
two groups at Delhi from 26th Mrch 1753* During 
the period of 26th March to 8th ifay there was no 
clash l>etween the forces of the Vazir and the 
Emperor. The Vazir could not decide ^tjiaflf he 
should f i ^ t with his enemies or go to his province 
2 
of Oudh. But th i s s i t u a t i m was changed during 
the beginning of the month of May when Surejmal and 
1 Aitihaslk Patravyayahar, Letter No, 89;, 
Pall of the iaua^l Snpire, Vol. I . P. 469 
Sarkar has wri-feten the number of l e t t e r 86 
which i s wrcQg. 
2 Seiifli-Mita Qherin^ Vol. I l l , P. 331^ Hew History 
of the iaaiQthaSy Vol. I I , P. 366} f a l l of 
theMugtial BBplre, Vol. I , P. 470. 
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They adopted aggressive pol icy . On 9th luay the 
J a t s plundered the old Delhi and continued t h e i r 
plundering, A war s t a r t ed between the forces of 
the Vazir and h i s enemies. The Vazi r ' s force 
seigpd h i s opponents within the c i t y . They were 
2 
about t o get the v ic tory . On loth aaay, the 
Imperial forces made an a t tack on the par t of the 
vazir* s force commanded by BajendxaGir i , The 
Imperial army drove them t h j o t r g ^ ^ e i r a r t i l l e r y . 
Antaj i a l so fought in t h i s b a t t l e with h i s force . 
On 13th May, the janperor appointed Intizam, 
ud-daula on the post of Vazir a f t e r removing Safdar 
Jang from t h i s pos t . After t h i s , Imad-ul-mulk 
joined the Emperor. The Emperor to ld him the work 
of c o l l e c t i n g a army and to f i gh t with the Vazir.f 
At the same time he ca l led a l l the off icers and 
eoomanders, zamindars, r e t i r e d noble men of Delhi 
and neighbourhood to get t h e i r help a ^ i n s t the Vazir. 
The s i t u a t i a i was completely changed with the a r r i v a l 
1 Seir-Muta Qherln. Vol. I l l , P. 332j Hew History 
of the ka i a thas ; Vol. I I , P. 368} g a l l of the 
11 ^ a i a n p i r e r v o l . I , '^'^» 478-79. 
2 I b id . P. 334: New History of the Msp thas , 
Voir I I , P . afe} g a l l ^ f the l i u ^ l anp i re . 
Vol. I , PP. 480-82. 
3 M^ll of the mifilaSLl Bnpire, Vol. P . 482. 
t 1 
of Najib Khan Hohillah with a force for the help 
of the Etoperor on aid June, I t increased the 
1 
s t rength of the i m p e r i a l i s t s . 
The houses of a l l who were suspected/the 
supporters of Safdar Jang were seized by 'toe Imad 
in the c i t y . On I4th June there was a ^ l a s h 
between the forces of the Vazir and the Impe r i a l i s t s , 
The Marathas got severe loss who weare from the 
2 
Imperial s ide . But in a c lash near Talkatora 
fiajendra a i r i Gosavi was k i l l e d . He was the r e a l 
3 
supporter of Safdar Jang, Safdar Jang ' s of f icers 
s t a r t e d deser t ing from h i s side and joined the 
4 
I m p e r i a l i s t s , Safdar Jang r e t r e a t e d . The 
JKiarathas plundered the camp and animals of Safdar 
Jang, On 1s t July there was a c lash between t h e i r 
1 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol, I I I , P, 332. 
2 g a l l of the Mu^ial Empire ^ Vol, I , Pp, 490-91. 
3 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol, I I I , P, 333} g a l l of 
the ^ g b a l a a p i r e . Vol, I , P, 491: New History 
of tiie Marathas^ Vol, I I , P, 366, 
Seir-MutaOheriny Vol, I I I , P, 333} 
the Mxxfjial anpire^ Vol. I , P, 493. g a l l of 
1 
• ^ 
forces a ^ l n . Many men were Ki l led laut with no 
1 
r e s u l t . Another severe clash occurred on idth 
2 
August. Safdar Jang was defeated. At t n l s 
time the Peshwa and h i s Sardars Slndla and Holicar 
were ca l l ed hy the Bmperor and Imad for t h e i r 
3 
he lp . !Ehe Emperor was ready to grant the Subahs 
of Oudh and Allahabad and one Krore rupees for 
» 4 
t h e i r s e rv i ces . 
The Peshwa atonce sent Baghunath rao with 
Slndia and Holkar for the help of the Emperor from 
Pomia, The war had f inished before the a r r i v a l of 
5 
these Marathas a t Delhi. 
Thousands of people joined Imad. Al l the 
supporters of Safdar Jang were beaten. Even some 
of them l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . Their houses were badly 
1 g a l l of the Mugbal Snplre^ Vol, I , P. 493 
2 New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , P. 366. 
3 Select ions Prom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXVII, No. 83 
4 New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , PP. 366-69. 
6 I b i d . P, 369. 
ttl 
plundered. Then JSafdar Jang ordered Suiejmal j a t 
to a t t a c k ;aQ old Delhi, Surajmal attacket^-tfti 
Old Dsllii. He k i l l e d a large number of people. 
He looted Old Itellii. A large number of people 
had to 3,«fis t h e i r family and baggage. 
Both the Imper ia l i s t s and the Vazir became 
perplexed from t h i s long b a t t l e . Again a c lash 
occurred a t BarajHila near the southern gate of 
2 
Delhi, Safdar Jang suffered heavy l o s s e s . Both 
the p a r t i e s wanted to make peace, f i r s t the 
Imper i a l i s t s sent a proposal to Safdar Jang. He 
vi/as ready t o make peace. The tezms were agreed 
with the mediati(»i of Intizam. The two subahs 
of Oudh and Allahabad were conferred upon Safdar 
Jang. On 7th November, 1753 the terms of the 
t r e a t y were f ina l i sed and Safdar Jang marched 
3 
towards h i s provinces. 
1 SeiP-MutaQheriny Vol. I l l , P. 334. 
2 New History of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P. 369, 
3 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol. I l l , P. 333} New History 
of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P. 369: g a l l of -foe 
Mughal ^ p i r e ^ Vol. I , 404-406. 
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THE MABATHAS AND TH£ JATS 
During the c i v i l war a t Delhi^ Imad-ul-iaulk 
had invi ted the Marathas for h i s help aga ins t the 
Vazir, He agreed to pay a large amount to them 
1 
for t h i s purpose. On receiving t h i s i nv i t a t i on 
the Peshwa had despatched h is brother Baghunathrao 
under a powerful army. On 6th October, 1753 t h i s 
army crossed the r i v e r Narmada, Malhar Holkar, 
Crovind £ a l l a l Bundele a l so joined t h i s army. In 
December, 1753) they reached Ja ipur via Indore and 
Ujjain t o c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e s from many Bajput 
s t a t e s , because before the a r r i v a l of t h i s kaietha 
army agreement was already made between the Emperor 
2 
and the Vazir, 
Daring the c i v i l war, Suiajmal J a t had 
supported the Vazir, The aaperor did not punish 
him for t h i s , Imad-ul-mulk had a great hate for 
1 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol, I I I , P. 335. 
2 Sbid, P, 335j New History of the Marathas. 
Vol. I I , P. 37 6i p a l l of the Muahal Bapire. 
Vol, I , P. 515. 
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Suxajmal J a t and wanted to punish him. He decided 
t o u t i l i z e the presence of these Mxatha troops 
1 
t o a t t a c k on Suiajoal J a t . 
Suiajmal was a powerful xuler of Bhaxatpur. 
He possessed Dig, Kumbher and other f o r t i f i e d places . 
The Subahs of Agra and Ajmer were given t o Marathas. 
The Suhah of Agra was close to h i s places of Bharat-
pur and Mathuia, So Suzajmal wanted to take the 
2 
hold of Agxa, The son of Malhar Holkar Khandexao 
and Tatya moved to Delhi and reached there on 2 l s t 
November t o decide for a campaigi aga ins t Suxejmal 
J a t with Imad-uL-mulk. Imad met with him and 
joined him with h i s fo rces , yb.e Vazir Intizam 
a l s o t r i e d t o keep the Marathas t o h i s s i de . He 
despatches! Baja Jugal Kishore to meet Khande Bao 
on 25th November but Khanderao refused f«?-4t^as he 
1 Seir-MutaQherin, Vol. I l l , P.335i New History 
of the iterathas^ Vol, I I , P, a76j jpall of 
the Mugtel ^ p i r e ^ Vol. I , P . 609. 
2 New History of the JiiaiatbaSy Vol. I I , P, 376, 
3 Select ions From Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. IXI, 
No, 6oj New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , 
PP. 376-77} p a l l of the Magbal ^ap i re . Vol. I , 
P . 606. 
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had coioe to/lmad. I t became anto lerab le to the 
Smperor. hn. 1s t December the Emperor arranged a 
loag c(Miversation with Anta j i , Bapurao Hin^e 
and other Mazatha Sardars a t Delhi and the Vazlr. 
He wanted t h a t the iyiarathas should move according 
to the i n s t r u c t i o a s of Vazir and not of Imad. But 
the li&xathas were not ready for i t . They wanted 
t o maintain good terms with the family of Nizam 
t o protect the Maratha interest j inyDeccan, At the 
same time they had made the plan ^ f a campai 31 
aga ins t SuzQjmal, Imad hated Surajmal while the 
Yazir supported him. So the Maratha Sardars 
rep l i ed t h a t Ba^unathrao and Holkar w i l l decide 
what i s to be done. On loth December a t the 
i n s t i g a t i o n of the Vazir the Emperor sent gold 
coins and other presents t o Khanderao, On the 
suggestion of Imad, Khanderao refused to accept 
these th ings . The Vazir despatched Baja Devi Dat 
t o make an a l l i ance with him Ixit he r^.£tr^ed. The 
Smperor t r i e d to pursuade Khandoji by sending a 
eunuch but he refused as e a r l i e r . The Emperor 
requested Imad-ul-MuUc. He sent Aqibat/ to induce .^/^^' '^^ 
Khandezao to meet the Emperor, The meeting took 
place in a camp near the r i v e r ?amuna in the 
inv 
N i l l Chliatrl Garden on 26th December. Khandexao 
was asked for a n»zar to the Emperor. He repl ied 
t h a t he had caaie here to take ha^yie in the n v e r 
and not t o meet the £bperor. The Chaoiberlain 
of the Audience Hiall himself presented twenty 
one gold - mohurs fJ^ eln the-stde-of^ Khanderao, 
Khanderao was conferred/a customary Khi la t hy the 
Bfflperor. A sword was a l so presented to him with 
the order of the Emperor. The Emperor to ld him 
t h a t he had ca l led him to help in the f igh t ing 
with Safdar Jang. As the war had/finished he 
asked him to go back to h i s coun4ry. Khandexao was 
no t ready to return te-iiiS'home. In the month of 
January 1764 he joined h i s f a the r , 
1 
Surajmal t r i e d h i s best mot t o f i gh t n wflr. 
He sent h is agent Boopxemi^iLothail> to the Marathas 
t o maintain fr iendship with them and agreed to 
pay for ty lakhs . Ba^unathxao wished the amount 
of one Crore. Stt*yj»^3,...Ja^.-«aa ndt_ja^re«i-^to^"'~^ \ 
1 j a i l of the Highal Empire. Vol. I , PP. 615-518; 
New History of the ikra thas^ Vol. I I , P . 377. 
l':S 
.Iffiad: iK> Kvaabhenc^ In the month of idarch he s t a r t ed 
for Kumbher from Mathura, He was joined by 
1 
Aqlbat iuahmud a l so , !Ehe a l l i e s could not 
2 
occupy the f o r t due t o the lack of heavy a r t i l l e r y . 
On 17th March, Khanderao, the son of joalhar was 
k i l l e d by a shot. His three wives and seven maids 
burnt themselves on h i s pyre, Malhar f e l t much 
sorrow for the death of h i s son, Imad a l s o f e l t 
sorrow for i t , Surajmal a l s o despatched mourning 
robes t o Malhar and to the son of Khanderao, In 
sympathy on 9th Apr i l the Qnperor a l so ^ v e the 
Maratha agent H in^e the robes for Malhar and 
4 
ornaments for h is wife. 
The siege of Khumbher continued for four 
months. There were no chances of the v ic tory of 
the iaarathas, f i na l l y an agreement was f ina l i sed 
in the middle of the month of May, Roopram, ofa the 
1 g a l l of the a U ^ l aapire^ Vol, I , P, 521. 
2 Ib id , P, 621} Hew History of the iaarathas. 
Voir I I , PP, 377-78. 
3 Ib id , P, 521i New History of the IdarathaSy 
ToI7 I I , P. 379, Sarkar gives ihe date 16 March. 
4 Ib id . PP. 621-622. 
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pa r t of Saxajmal promised 30 laKhs t o be paid to 
the laaxatbas In three yearly I n s t a l a e n t s . Imad 
and Baghunathrao both l e f t Kumbher. The f i r s t on 
3gth and the l a t t e r on 23id May, They reached 
Mathuie on 23rd May. 
THE iflJBDBR Oii' THE EMPBROR 
At t h i s time Imad-ul-iBUlIc possessed the 
g rea tes t power a t the 33elhi Court, The Qnperor 
could not supply heavy a r t i l l e r y for the help of 
Imad and h i s a l l i e s during the siege of Kumbher, 
Imad b i t t e r l y d is l iked the Emperor. The Emperor 
and Khan-Khanah became the enemy of Imad. Imad 
wanted to take Hr^ revenge f^j<jmthe Emperor. The 
pay of the so ld ie rs of Imad was for Icag in a r r e a r s . 
The Emperor could not pay t h e i r s a l a ry . So Imad 
putjthe_sie^^^^^f>t!he_pariace^ The dwellers of the 
palace suffered from s t a r v a t l c n . 
1 Select ions Jrom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. 2X1, No. 60; 
Also Vol. JUVII. No. 81; .gall of the Mughal 
Empire, Vol, I , P . 622; ^ew Bis to^^TortEe 
liaxethas. Vol. I I , PP. 377-78. 
2 Select ions jTom Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol. XXI,No. 6|; 
New h is to ry of the 'Miethars . Vol. I I , P. 3?8; 
g a l l Of the Mufihal Empire, Vol, I , PP.623-626. 
: J 
Fina l ly Aq,ibat Mahmud, the Kashmiri, with 
a powerful Maxatha contingent moved towards Delhi 
and reached there on i6th March. The i^siperor 
ordered h i s troops t o defend the Delhi c i t y . But 
no th ing could "be done as the pay of h i s so ld ie r s 
was for long in a r r e a r s and-dua-to-^feheiir'fear 
)yiOut_J;h^,P«werl1i^.Jirifiy\ofjLct^ The Baaperor ani 
Khan Khanah hoth^^tythemselves confined in t h e i r 
palaces . -^^ 
Aqihat col lec ted a large number of people. 
He then at tacked a / the house of Intizam hut thefy '^^  
were repe l led , ^ ^ q i b a t accepted h i s defeat and 
l e f t the c i t y of Delhi. Crossing the Xaauna with 
a large number of people he plundered a l l the 
r^s under the Khalisa of f ice . 
While these things were happening here , 
Suxajmal requested the Emperor and Khan <• Khanah 
t o go t o Sikandia with the idea of huntin^juad in 
t h i s way to win the support of AJj^olTManaur Khan 
1 g a l l of the M i j ^ l Empirey Vol. I , PP. 62S-27. 
2 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol. I l l , P. 336. 
I l l 
there to suppress Imad and the Marethas. Khan 
Khanah sent the Bmperor to Sllcandze with a l l the 
ladies of the Harem and their jewellery e t c . , 
with his forces , a r t i l l e r y with the view of hunting. 
He could fort i fy them with the help <tf a r t i l l e r y 
there. He could a l so reconq.uer the Khalisa land 
seized by his enemies. His main aim in going 
there was to get the support of the Jats and 
1 
Safdar Jang. After crossing the )7amuna, Sikandze 
(is at eighty Kos, ^ The fimperor reached there ooi I7th 
v „ - _— 2 
May and stayed there. According to Seir^mtaQherin 
the Sffiperor reached at some distance beyond 
Sikandra. He could not apply to^A)u>ol^^iansur Khan. 
Keither he himself nor his mother and the Vazir 
liked t o apply for help to A>o^ Mansur Khan 
(Safdar Jang). 
Imad was informed about a l l these proceedings. 
He decided to remove the Emperor from his seat with 
1 Selections from Peshwa Jaftar> Vol. XXI,No.6o; 
Selr»MutaQherln, Vol. Il l ,PP.336-37: New History 
of ihe Marathas, Vol. II,P.378j | a l l ^ the 
Bg^rhal Bmplre. vol. I , PP.633-33. 
2 Selections ii'rom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, KXI, No. 60i 
Wn or"^e Mugaal'Km^ire. vol . I , P. 536} New 
History of the iteiathas^ Vol. I I , P. 378. 
3 Selr-iautaOherin, Vol, I I I , p. 337. 
4 f 
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the help of iialher Holkar, On i s th May the 
Maxatha c oaf l i e t with the J a t s ended. Then the 
iiiaxathas and Imad with t h e i r forces moved towards 
Mathuze on 23rd Kay t o a t t ack ^ ^ S e l h l , t o 
remove Ahmad Shah and/day an other Emperor GD the 
throne . At the same time Imad despatched 
Aq.lhat loahmud t o the Emperor on 25th ioay t o t e l l 
him tha t 50 thousand Jiazathas had come in the 
t e r r i t o r y close t o him hut now they are not present . 
2 
The Bmperor and the Vazir did not take care of i t . 
Malhar Holksr was not i ^ o r e n t about a l l 
t h i s . As the Emperor and the Yazir had refused 
t o give heavy a r t i l l e r y , he was angry with them. 
He decided t o a t t ack on the Imperial camp, t o s top 
the supply of food and water and thus t o o^ovcyf 
a r t i l l e r y . At night without in t imat ing t o Imad, 
Sindla e t c . he crossed the r i v e r Samuna a t 
Mathuze f o r t on 26th i ay . He reached near^j^he^^^ 
1 New History of the iiazathas^ Vol, I I , P, 373. 
2 Seir»MutaQherin. Vol, I I I , P. 3375 g a l l of 
the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I , P, 536, 
Jl t 1 
^f"^^ Emperor. He shot the few rockets t o know 
about the enemy. Nobody in the Imperial camp took 
care of i t . In the n ight the news was received 
t h a t Malhar Holkar with a large force was himself 
present t h e r e . The Kmperor and the Vazlr became 
nervous. In the alight the Emperor with h is mother 
Udhambai and Samsam-ud-d^iula. with the Vazir 
mounting on t h e i r e lephants , f led from there with 
f u l l speed towards Delhi. They did not say 
anything t o anyone. They l e f t a l l t h e i r family 
members, off icers and a l l the baggage behind. After 
half ijQ hour a f t e r t h e i r f l i g h t from t h e r e , the 
news spread in the camp. Al l the off icers and 
so ld i e r s with l i t t l e baggage and arms f led from 
2 
Slkandza. The Marathas followed them and plundered. 
Knowing about the news of the Emperor's f l i g h t the 
lad les of the Imperial haxam a l s o moved towards 
Delhi loading t h e i r valuable things cm E l e g a n t s . 
The Mazathasi troops f e l l upon these ladles in the 
n igh t of 26 th May. Ma I lka Zamani and about three 
1 Selg-MutaQherin, Vol. I l l , PP. 337-38; 
Select icns grom Peshwa paftar^ Vol, j d l . No. 6o. 
2 Ib id . P. 338. 
VA 
hundred ladles of the Harem were captured and 
put Into canflneiaent. All the ir valuable things 
were captured, The juarathas looted the camp of 
Sikandrahad. Holicar .treated these ladies 
respectEudly. He even did not touch them or 
the ir jewellery which they were putting on. 
Knowing ahout "^Is act of ikiaratha troops j^i-^the 
Imperial lad ies , fMEafisr^nd^3^^^2a35l^8hame.^ The 
royal jewellery was kept safe ly . Sven then the 
iiazathas plundered lakhs of gold and s i l v e r coins , 
t e n t s , s tores , a r t i l l e r y , raths, camels, horses 
and other teg^ge. But the Imperial house Q£ 
Tifflur lo s t i t s honour as queens and princesses 
2 
were put Into conflitient by the Marathas, 
When these incidents were passing in Slkandre, 
Imad and Holkar were staging another tragedy near 
])elhi. Cki 30th May Holkar sent a l e t t e r of his 
demands to the Emperor through £ (^4a£zun Khan. A 
laaretha army crossed the river Samuna and started 
1 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol, I I I , P. 33Bj Selgctlcps 
grom geshwa Jaftar^ Vol. Jul , No, 6Q; New 
history of the Marathas, Vol. I I , pp. 378-79. 
2 Ibid. P. 338i ^ 1 1 Of the ag^aal Bmpire 
voir I , PP. 639-40. 
plundering on the borders of Delhi. The Em^ror 
on 3£3t My granted a l l the demands of Holicar by 
a farman. The iioaratha army returned. Another 
Maratha force started plundering at Nizam-ud-dln 
1 
Aullya* s shrine crossing the river Yamuna. load 
asked Halhar for the withdrawal ^: these troops. 
Holkar punished these Ixn^mers and sent them back 
2 
crossing the Samuna. 
On 1st June Baghunathxao and other Marathas 
j»er@-reofit4a%g at Patpatganj near Dslhi on the 
North side of the^Jfemuna. They senJL_io^iyar 
Gangadhar'with the Mratha forces to the c i t y 
accross the Samuna. from here he helped the Imad 
in putting the new Emperor on the throne and 
3 
getting the Vizarat for himself. 
load wCQ over to h i s side Samsam-ud-d^nla. 
and the other generals of the Imperial a r t i l l e r y . 
1 g a l l of the liughal Empire. Vol. I , Pi?. 641-42} 
New History of the Marathas. Vol, I I , p, 379. 
2 I hid. P. Ma. 
3 Selections Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XXVII, No, 79, 
Also Vol. XXI No. 60; g a l l of the itofajbal Empire, 
Vol. I I , P. 11. ^ ' 
On 1st June, (2xazl.ud-din removed Intizam from 
Vazlrsliip and secured h i s post £or himself and 
1 
the post c£ Lord c£ Lords t o Samsam-ud-Daula. . 
On 2nd June in the morning Imad with ^Taty£^ 
Gangadhar/who was the Holicar*s Diwan, Aqibat and 
with h i s brother went in the palace. Ahiuad Shah 
2 
conferred on him the Khilat of Vazirship, The 
Emperor had taken s h e l t e r in the f o r t . The 
Smperor and h i s mother Udhamhai were imprisoned and 
kept in custody. A prince named Aziz.ud-din who 
was the son of ia iz-ud-din Jahandar Shah was 
declared the new Emperor and was put on the throne 
3 
with the name ofAlamgir I I . The son oi' Khan-1-
/ 4 
Dauran was appointed k i r -£akhshi . After some 
according t o the order o£ the Imad, the ex-Smperor 
Ahmad Shah, h i s mother Udhamhai and the ^ p e r o r ' s 
1 SeiruiautaQherlny Vol. I l l , BF, 338-39. 
2 Select ions irom Peshwa J a f t a r , Vol, XXI, No, 6o, 
Vol. XXVII No. 79i Seic r-MutaQherin, Vol. I l l , 
P . 339. 
3 Selections grom Peehwa Baftar . Vol, XXI, No, 6o; 
Vol. iXVIlt iJo, 79 , 86 , 885 Seir-MutaQherin ^  
Vol. I l l , P. 339i New History of t h e ^ r g t h a g , 
Vol. I I , P . 379. 
4 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XXI, No. 60 
1 
son were confined and deprived of t h e i r s i g h t . 
Immediately a f t e r t h i s Baghunathxao and 
2 jayapa Sindia with other uarathas reached Delhi. 
Vhen Imad was appointed the Vazir he agreed t o 
pay 25 lakhs t o the iuaxathas fo r t h e i r help in 
occupying h i s post of Vazir. But Bag)iunathrao 
and i a l h a r Holkar demanded much more than t h i s . 
i ' ina l ly the Vazir agreed t o pay eighty two and half 
lakhs t o the ikBiathas f o r the help which they had 
3 
given him In the revolu t ion . Jayapa Sindia went 
t o Marwar on 23rd June t o help Bamsingh in taking 
the s t a t e c£ iarwar aga ins t Vijay S i n ^ . Baghunathxao, 
iialhar Holkar and other leaders remaiaed near Delhi 
4 
t o take the promised sum from the Vazir. 
1 SeiavMutagherin. Vol. I I I ,P .339i New History of 
the juara-bhas, vo l . I I , P . 379. 
2 Sew History of the Marathas. Vol. I I , P.379. 
3 Select icns grom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XJCVII,No.90; 
vol. n i , Ko. So: 
4 Ib id , vo l . XXI, No. 6o. 
CHAPTBR y i 
MASATHA ACTIVITiaS IN IJELHI PROVINCfi 
(Continued) 
After tiae accession of the new jSaperor 
OQ the thrCKie, the grea tes t problem before 
Imad-ul«aulk was t o c o l l e c t t h a t amount which 
he had agreed t o pay t o the Marathas fo r t h e i r 
he lp In teirf^Jthe POSt of Vazir, In t h i s 
work he remained busy fo r about seven months. 
At the same time 5000 permanent Maretha force 
a t Delhi was a l s o not paid regu la r ly . Then 
year ly payment amounted about 13 lakhs. The 
Vazir a l s o had t o arrange the subsidy promised 
t o the Marathas fo r t h e i r he lp during the war 
1 
with Safdar Jang, 
1 g a l l Q£ the idgghal Empire ^ Vol. I I , PP. 6-9, 
" ' 3 
Bagtiunathra0 wandered for about f ive months 
near ])elhl at tempting t o get the promised sum from 
1 
the Vazir. Bit he f a i l e d in h i s a t tempt . Luring 
t h i s period h i s large army had e^;t^ almost eyery 
th ing which could be g r t In t h i s region. Holkar 
had la id h i s camp a t some distance from Baghunathrao 
f o r the immediate supply of food and other th ings . 
The listxatha agent Bapu Bao Hin^e dea l t a l l the 
a f f a i r s a t Delhi. He used t o take decisions f i r s t 
2 
from ioalhar and f i n a l l y from Baghunathrao. 
Baghunath forded f^amuna from f a t f a t ^ n j on 
12th June, from 13th t o I5th he remained ^ Delhi 
(m/southern side of ^muna. On 16th he was a t Vasai, 
On 17th of June he reached a t Shalimar Garden, Prom 
here on 23rd June he despatched Jayapa SIndia with 
a liaratha force of 4000 t o iarwar t o help Bam S i n ^ . 
Baghunathrao passed about three months in north 
])elhi. i'rom Shalimar Garden he moved a t Yasai, 
Vazirabad e t c . upto 16th September. On 17th Sept. 
he es tab l i shed h i s camp in Southern Delhi from there 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daf tar^ Vol. XXYII,No.79. 
2 g a l l of the k i ^ a l Empire. Vol. I I , P. I I . 
and remained there t i l l 9th September, He roved 
over Tu|*ia«bad, Is lampir , ia^hroli, Dar^h of 
Qutub Shah Padshah, Baraf^la e t c . 
Vhen by the end oi August the Marathas 
removed t h e i r camp t o the outlying par t of north 
Delhi from west Delhi , the Maratha troops looted 
and troubled the v i l l a g e r s t he r e . These v i l l a g e r s 
of J a ^ l p u r and other places suddenly at tacked 
e Maiathas and looted t h e i r ba^^ge e t c . 
p^'as Jialhar a t tacked prr theia and plundered the v i l l ages 
of J a l a l p u r , Bahzfi and JSTahrl. The Mzathas b r o u ^ t 
2 
t h i s plunder t o Delhi f o r s a l e . 
Malhar l e f t Ba^unath on i s th November 
nea r Badarpur. i a l h a r roved over Hiran • minar, 
J l n s i Top-Khanah, Pa lam and the ex i^ t of the 
Canal e t c , with h i s t roops , lialhar reached a t 
Talkatora en I7th November, On tha t day Ba^unath 
3 
met him there in the evening, Baghunath/stopped 
7^ 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXVII, 
No, 79. 
2 g a l l of the Jriughal Smpire^ Vol. I I , P. 11-12. 
3 Ib id , P, 12. 
at Mahroli, Bargah of Qutb Shah Padshah for 
one day. On 13th November he reached at Barapula 
and stayed there t i l l 9th of Decemher, Malhar 
established his camp near Shahoardan and Haider 
2 
Jang. 
Ba^unath and iualhar started to^Jitfui^^on 
9th Dedeiuber f roai the shrine o£ Shah itardan. 
Jitpur i s situated on the western side of ^muna. 
They crossed the river with their forces . They 
looted the houses and a l l the people en ^ a t s . 
They looted the Biahmlns there coming for bath. 
On the way they looted a l l the travel lers and the 
v i l lages situated on the east bank. They fought 
with the Imperial tax - co l l ec tor of Luni, They 
carried away with them \tezir*s four elephants 
3 
eating grass near Ghaziabad. 
On loth December Baghunathrao reached 
4 
Chhalexe. He stayed there/about f i f teen days. 
1 SelectiCDS grom JPeshwi. Jaftar, Vol, XXVII, No.79, 
2 j a i l of the Mt^al Empire. Vol, I I , P, 12, 
3 I hid. PP. ia-13. 
4 Selecticns Prom Peshwa Jaftar. Vol. XXVII No,79} 
pa l l Q£ the Mughal Empire, ?ol , I I , P, 13. 
The supply of grain from the ie places t o Delhi 
was stopped. The r e s u l t was tha t there was a 
great shortage of food in ])elhi. The Vazir 
despatched two Hingae brothers t o Baghunathieo 
1 
t o appease him. 
On 14th December 1754 there occured a c lash 
between the forces of Shadil Khan, who was the 
captain of the Vazir and Marathas jin taking/ the 
chokey from Khurja, About 2500 so ld ie r s were 
2 
k i l l e d on both s ide s . 
Malhar retuined t o Hauz-l-Khas on 25th 
3 
December from eas t bank, Ba^unath moved from 
Chhalera on 23rd and reached on Ban pur lake on 
24th and on 25th December he reached a t Ghaziabad. 
On 27th he s t a r t e d from (Siaziabad and on aoth 
December he reached a t Gaxhmukteshwar by way of 
Dasna, He took a bathe in Ganges. He stayed 
there upto 13th January, After tak ing bathe in 
1 g a l l of the iiughal Smplre^ Vol. I I , ? . 13. 
2 Ib id . P . 13. 
3 Ib id . P. 13. 
the Ganges he went upto ijiupshahr. He decided 
t o s e t t l e the t r i b u t e with the Pathans and 
Hohil lahs, Pathans and Rohillahs had crossed 
Hamuna near Delhi and haulted a t T i lpa t t o 
negot ia te with BB^unathiao, According t o the 
agreement he received some amount in cash. He 
a l s o received wri t ten consent fo r the remaining 
money. On 13th January he s t a r t ed from t h e r e , 
reached a t Balwara en I4th January and stayed 
there t i l l ]8th. On 19th he reached a t Vasai. He 
moved from there and from aoth t o 27th January he 
remained a t Ahar, On 28th he reached a t Jahangira . 
had. On 29th and dOth he was a t Ladhne, 8 Kos 
from Ihaglxa th i , On s i s t he reached a t Utsar on 
the Samuna, On 1st fehruary, he was a t J e n a ^ l e 
and from there went t o Motipur on/ aid which i s a t 
the bank of Yamuna, He stayed there t i l l 7 th . On 
8th he reached a t Kalendzapur in the Pargana of 
paridabad. Then he moved by way of Badarpur, 
Badkhere, Badli and through the J a j j a r , Banaud, 
Naxnol^ S i n ^ a n a , Sambhar e t c . On 3rd March he 
1 
reached a t Pushkar. 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar , Vol. XXVII ,No,79j 
g a l l of the Mighal Empire."Vol. I I , PP. 13-14. 
A >» 
Ihexever the mazethas went, they plundered. 
If tn any vi l lage the people ^ve them pol i te ly 
they l e f t i t , otherwise plundered. Thus the 
grain became very cost ly at Delhi, 
th i s sid§[ the dispute with the Vazir was 
s e t t l e d . Holkar, Sakharam Pant with other generals 
remained in th i s province, fiaghunathrao, Gangadhar 
Yashwant with about ten or f i f teen thousand force 
went to Garhffiukteshwar to take bath, Malhar and 
others waited for them. Then they went to Bewari 
and Pataudi d i s t r i c t s . The idazathas col lected 
the tribute from Gujar and Saluch zamindars, /On 
lis at sidejthe Mazatha Sardars were given 
^ \y 
farewell with robes by the imperial court. Having 
known about the compromise with the Yazir, the 
Marathas started from fiswari towards Bajputana 
during the f i r s t week of February, 
Thus the Marathas l e f t Dalhi territory by 
2 
the end of f i r s t week of February, 
There was great shortage of money with the 
1 ga l l of the Mughal Smpire^ Vol, I I , PP, 13-14, 
2 Selections Prom Peshwa Jaftar. Vol, XXVII, No, 
106; pal l of the Jiighal Empire^ Vol, I I , P , i4 , 
1 ^ ^ 
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Peshwa, His Maiatha forces which were lathe 
north reioained involved In the Jat Campal^, 
1 
more than four months. He could receive 
only two lakhs In cash while his forces 
cOfflprlsing 20000 soldiers in th i s campalgi 
Involved an expenditure of 5ia>lakhs for f ive 
months. Malhar could not receive more £T<m 
the Slkandzahad camp. The Jats plundered more 
bag^ge from the camp as they l ived nearer. 
Only some elephants came into the hands Q£ the 
3 
government out of that plunder. So afterwards 
iualhar was not ready to release the Imperial 
Harem's ladles without the payment of jUaratha 
dues. Imad and Aqlhat promised to pay forty lakhs 
rupees to him. This saved the prestige of the 
4 
family of the Smperor. The Peshwa had ordered 
Ba^unathrao to<^^i^ture/large amount of money 
from Delhi. As the Marathas had helped Imad in 
1 ga l l of the iiughal iSmplre^ Vol. II,PP.14-16. 
2 Selections |rom Peshwa Jaftar. Vol. XIVII, 
No. 8If Jgall 0^  the Mu^al fflpire. Vol, I I , 
P. 16. 
3 Selections grom Peshwa Jaftar. Vol, XXVII, 
No. 80i V o i n Z I j ' U o . 6o". 
4 g a l l of the JMUghal Bmplre^ Vol. I I , P. 16. 
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•tekir tg-^^ post of Vazir , Imad agreed t o pay 
25 lakhs t o the Maxathas for t h i s . Bit the 
Maxathas deinanded more. At t h i s the Vazir 
1 
J agreed t o pay 82 and half lakhs t o the laax&thas. 
I t was decided tha t they^4»±ir"pay fo r ty lakhs 
ifflmedlately and the remaining for ty two and 
half lakhs in fu tu re . Attempts were made t o 
c o l l e c t these for ty lakhs. About e igh t or nine 
were co l l ec t ed , f o r seventeen and half lakhs 
bankers bilj^were given," Thirteen and half 
lakhs ,jwa;iJ'1remained unreceived out of f o r t y . There 
was no p o s s i b i l i t y of the r ea l i za t ion of the 
remaining for ty two and half lakhs. 
The liaietha agent a t Delhi wrote t o h i s 
master a l e t t e r received on l i t h November 1754, 
"j?or these th i r t een and a half lakhs we are 
dunning the Vazir, There i s no money in the 
Emperor* s house, there i s not a pice with the 
v a z i r , t h e i r so ld ie r s are dying of s t a r v a t i o n , 
daggers and knives are being plied every day. In 
1 Select ions from Peshwa D a f ^ r , Vol. XII, 
iJo. eoj a l s o V o l / I I v H No, 90} g a l l of 
the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , ? , 15. 
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such a s t a t e of things we are pressing for our 
ffioney. No cash , no jewel i s a v a i l a b l e . In "tiie 
l a s t r e so r t the Vassir i s asKing us t o take 
assigiments for 13 and a half lakhs on the 
re venue of the lands round Delhi which were se t 
1 
apa r t fo r feeding the Emperor and the Vazir, •• 
The Vazir had t o pay for ty lakhs t o the 
Marathas. At the same t i a e h i s own t roops , 
Emperor's a r t i l l e r y gaards and personal servants 
had not received t h e i r pay f^rtJmthree years . 
There was no money in the t r easu ry . I t was 
emptied during the l a s t sovere iga ' s reigai. At 
f i r s t the Jag i r s of the r e l a t i v e s of the l a s t 
Emperor's mother and of t h e i r children and the 
j a g i r and property of ex-Vazir Intizam were 
conf iscated. The cash and jewellery of t h e i r 
l ad ies was snatched aw«^ from them. They were 
compelled to l»<txhe±T l i f e a t Khawaspura leaving 
the palace, where the widows of the ea r ly 
Bmperor»y used t o l i v e . Thus three lakhs were 
1 Select ioos i'rom Peshwa 33aftar. Vol. XXVII 
No. 90i g a l l of the i tmghal"^pire . Vol. I I , 
P. 15. 
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col lected . This money was given to the Vazir. 
1 
On loth June he gave i t to the karethas. 
Only th is money could not solve the 
problem. A plan was made to co l l ec t the money 
forceful ly from the nobles and other public 
servants. People started agitations in the 
c i t y . A great tumult arose in Delhi. No money was 
co l lected from l^em. The diwan of crownlands 
Na^rmal with the advice of the Vazir started 
co l lect ion of money by any means from the people, 
traders and artisans e t c . Ho rich man could go 
out of his home. Guards were sent for th i s 
purpose by the Vazir. People did not open the 
shops. They j w e t e ^ the red and requested the 
Smperor to save them from these troubles. The 
Emperor could do nothing. He ordered the Vazir 
t o f in ish this levy of money. Imad did not take 
care of i t . The money was not col lected from the 
Vazir»s people. People were troubled very much, 
(tei the request of the people the Emperor asked 
1 g a l l of the mghal Empire^ Vol. I I , 
PP. 16-17. 
the Vazir t o do j u s t i c e wtittf"the people. The 
Vazir stopped the col lec t !on of saoaey from the 
people. Peace was es tab l i shed fo r a shor t t ime. 
1 
I t was towaxrds the end of June. 
Only nine lakhs could be paid t o the 
Marathas in cash by the end (£ August. Seventeen 
lakhs were t o be paid t o the ik(arathas from the 
B e n ^ l revenue and from the nazar of the two 
Badakhshis. These produced nothing Mazathas 
were t i r e d of wai t ing. The Vazir a ^ i n t r i e d t o 
c o l l e c t the mcaey frcMo the Delhi people. Ch 
7 th September the co l l ec t ion was s t a r t e d under 
Samsam-ud-daula and o thers . The tax co l l ec to r s 
were sent a t d i f fe ren t places of the c i t y t o 
c o l l e c t t ax , Thfit^ plan a l s o f a i l e d but the 
people of the^city_,got-aairy pains . 
Only f ive or ten rupees were col lec ted 
from each. This co l lec t ion amounted about one Lakh. 
1 g a l l of the Mufdaal Empire ^ Vol. I I , 22. 17. 
2 I hid. PP. 17-18. 
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ya2lr*s people were not taxed. The co l l ec t l cn was 
made cnly from handlcxaftsffian and shop keepers . 
Then according t o a new plan of co l l ec t l cn large 
amount o£ money was r»<uired<ialy f ron the r ich 
people. Sisturhances arose in Delhi. The people 
did not open the markets, A large number of 
people were teaten^,^€f^Delhi. The people of Delhi, 
shopkeepers and a r t i s a n s e t c , J^?©T6^  gathered and 
requested the Emperor t o do j u s t i c e . They were 
compC-i^d £or the payment of t h i s tax fo r the 
t h i r d t ime. The Vazir f i n a l l y ordered t o s top 
the collectiCD from the people on 20th Octoter. 
1 
Peace returned t o Delhi. The 7az i r gave t o 
the Maiathas 20 villflgBS in Sahaianpur. He a l s o 
. ^ 
^ v e some d i s t r i c t s from the Khalisa land and 
2 
privy purse e s t a t e s . Ch 26th Octoter the 
Smperor gxanted the liazathas 42 and half lakhs . 
from the revenue of Bengal, B a r e i l l x ^ E h a i x a t , 
Sambhar^^ora € ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l 5 ^ Meihals. ^The b i l l s 
fo r the above assigaments were not accepted. 
Final ly ^e land In Doab t e r r i t o r y was given t o 
1 g a l l of the ilighal Empire, Vol. I I , P . i s 
2 Ib id . P. IS. 
the iiazathas. The large Idaxetha army l e f t Dslhi 
and surrounding area in the f i r s t week of 
1 
February 1765. 
After the enthronement of Alamgir I I 
great disturhances arose in Delhi. The three 
y e a r ' s pay of the l a p e r l a l so ld ie r s was in 
a r r e a r s t h o u ^ the Vazir had assured them about 
i t s payment. The Imperial so ld ie r s l o s t t h e i r 
patience and s t a r t e d plundering the houses in 
J)elhi. The Vazir agreed t o pay t h e i r sa lary 
of haK month on loth Au^ist 1754 but he f a i l ed 
t o pay i t . Ob 14th Augist the ag i t a t ed so ld ie r s 
2 
had beaten Nagaxmal. Ob I4th November 1754 Nagar-
mal tOQkc s h e l t e r near Mzatha agent £apu &iahadev 
Hingie in Jaisinghpuza leaving h i s own house in 
Delhi c i t y . The Vazir sent h i s people t o confis-
ca te Nagetrmalts property. Then the Maiathas 
3 
opposed these men. A Uaiatha contingent was 
sen t by Na^rmal t o bring h i s family t o Mir 
Bakhshi*s house. The Vazir* s so ld i e r s r e s i s t e d 
1 g a l l Q£ the jjiughal Kmpire. Vol. I I , P. i6 
2 I b i d . P . 2p 
3 Ib id . P . 22 
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these Marathas. Tw41ye of the Maxathas were 
k i l l e d and many others were wounded. The 
so ld ie r s took the arms and mares of- the kara thas . 
Then these so ld ie r s removed a l l the Marathas 
from the house c£ Ha^rmal and I'rom Pahara nial's 
garden house. Thus they t o t a l l y removed the 
Maxathas from Delhi and i t s surrounding a r e a s . 
Imad took the poets of Nagarmal from him but 
a f t e r a few months he returned these posts t o 
1 
Nagaxmal. 
There was a great shortage of money t o 
Delhi Government. I t was turning towards 
baniKdrptey. The Central govemment only received 
V the revenue from the province of Bengal. Some 
provinces had been independent. Some were taken 
by the A f ^ n s , J a t s and the ii^rathas some ^^re^ 
>ir^ound the c a p i t a l as the upper Doab or the 
Mirat divis ion on the eas t and the d i s t r i c t s 
of Eohtak and Gurgaon on the west accepted the 
2 
Buzereigarly bf the Smperor. The Emperor had 
1 g a l l of the Mu^al Empire, Vol. I I , P. 23 
2 Ib id , P, 24. 
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l o s t a l l the provinces of crownland and the 
parganas of ])elhl province, Najib Khan had 
taken the possession of Sahaianpur, the J a t 
Oaja.. o£ the oahals near Agxa and liiiadho S i n ^ 
of Namol . The Vazir had given a l l the privy 
purse e s t a t e s sometimes t o the Marathas and 
sometimes t o the BadakhshJt^, as he had t o pay 
money t o them. There was no moaey in the 
t reasury for the expenses of the Emperor and 
haram lad ies as they mainly depended for t h e i r 
expenses on the income of Privy purse e s t a t e s . 
The Emperor asked the Vazir t o s e t free these 
e s t a t e s . The Vazir ordered for i t . Only the 
juahals of Luni and Mirat were se t f r ee . The 
vaz i r gave the privy purse mahals of iUirat and 
1 
some others t o the Maiathas, Thus the Vazir 
s tarved the Emperor and h is family, Na j ih ' s 
agents opposed the iuazathas in these p laces . 
After some struggle the Aterathas weje s e t t l e d 
2 
t h e r e . 
1 g a l l Qg the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P , 25 
2 Ib id , P, 27 
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THE MB ..OF QUARHSL BfiTWAiiM IMAD AND IHTIZAM THROUGH 
THE MEDIUM Oji' MALHAB; 
When iBtad became Tazlr he was afxald t ha t 
Intlzam could compromiBe with any other person t o 
he lp hlffl in ge t t ing a ^ i n h i s off ice . When the 
Vazir had ordered h i s men fo r a co l l ec t i an of tax 
t o pay t o the Marathas. Intizam had sent h i s 
t roops t o oppose t h i s c o l l e c t i a n . On 4th October Z^-,^^ 
Gan^dhar Chandzachud who was the Biwan of Holkar, 
t r i e d t o make an agree^uent between Intizam and 
iBiad but he f a i l e d . At t h i s time as MEilhar had 
f a i l e d in ge t t ing the payment of money from Imad, 
he thought the idea of appoint ing Intizam the 
Vazlr a ^ i n , on the bas is t ha t he w i l l give him 
money. l a t e r on, he droppe^Pnis idea. Imad sent 
a l e t t e r t o Intizam e i t h e r t o be present a t -ttie court 
or t o leave the o f f i c i a l house. Soon a f t e r t h i s 
Intizam went t o l i ve near Mazatha camp in South-
west of Delhi. The Marathas did nothing a t t h i s 
t ime. On 12th December Imad* s agents requested 
Baghunath and ^^Ihar t o make a compromise between 
Imad and Intizam by any way. Malhar attempted to 
1 
isake peace between them. He got success . 
1 g a l l of the i i i i^a l Empire. Vol. I I ,PP.29-30, 
THE INVASICK OiT ABDALI 
The Af ^ a n king Abdali s t a r t e d ^ o a t tack 
aa India from ASISUI in the beginning of the 
Autumn of the year 1756, In the month of October 
he despatched h i s agent Qalandar Beg t o the 
Delhi Gouarlrr But Imad-ul-mulk did not take care 
of i t and did not give any sa t i s f ac to ry answer. 
In the mcnth of Novemter Abdali himself reached 
eshawar. A par t of h is army under h i s SGD 
Tifflur Shah and General Jahan Khan moved towards 
Lahore t o capture i t . Adina Beg, who was the 
governor of Punjab, gotji&f§at. Then the Af ^ a n 
force crossed the r i v e r S u t l e j , They took the 
possession of the t e r r i t o r y upto Sarhind on 5th 
January/without facing any opposit ion, Abdali 
came t o know about the weakness of the Delhi 
Court, He s t a r t e d from Peshawar and marched 
towards Delhi, 
Abdali*s invasion was a great danger but 
Imad was he lp l e s s . Throughout the month of 
November Imad talked to Najib Khan Bahillal) 
Suxajmal J a t t o help him agains t Abdali but with 
no r e s u l t . On 9th December the news was known a t 
Delhi t ha t before th i r t een days AMali had crossed 
the r i v e r Indus with the idea t o iQOve towards 
Delhi. The Vazir Imad wrote l e t t e r s t o the Marathas, 
the J a t Bajah and Shu^a-ud-daula and ca l l ed them 
for hel]?. On aoth December the news was known 
about the occupation of the t e r r i t o r y upto the 
west bank of the Sat la j by the iiiaiQthas and the 
defeat and f l i ^ t a£ Adina Beg. The people o£ 
1 
Delhi were grea t ly perplexed. The well todo 
people of Delhi sent t h e i r famil ies for safety to 
Agra and Mathura but there they were plundered 
2 
by the J a t s , At t h i s time the Maretha commander 
Antaji Mankeshwar was immediately ca l l ed to Delhi 
from Gwalior. Antaji immediately returned from 
3 
Gwalior a t the c a l l of Vazir with 6000 t roops . On 
30th December he encamped opposite Delhi on the 
e a s t s ide of Yamuna r i v e r with h i s t roops . Imad 
to ld him not t o allow the c i t i z e n s t o go out of 
Delhi for s h e l t e r . He did not allow them t o go 
1 Ib id . P. 6 i 
2 I b i d . PP. 6i-63j New History of the Haiathas^ 
Vol. I I , P . 3B7. 
3 Ib id . P . 62} New History of the Marathas^ 
Vol. I I , P. 388. Sarkar mentions only sooo 
t roops . 
7 
south of Delhi and htindred t h e i r way t he r e . The 
c i t i z e n s wished t o coine hack t o Delhi hut he did 
no t allow them t o return without ge t t ing the 
money and b a g ^ ^ from them t o pay t o h i s t roops, 
PeoplB returned t o Delhi a f t e r paying him. He 
wanted t o get more money and gold. None could go 
out of Delhi, 
On 9"tti January the news was received t h a t 
the iiein Af^an force had reached a ^ S a r h i n d . 
The Vazir was he lp le s s , Cb iQth he held a counci l . 
He was not ready t o f i g h t with Abdali, He asked 
Mughlani Begum to go to Abdali and t o make the 
arrangement & e H ^ ^ t o turn Abdali back from coming 
t o Delhi, On I4th January the agent Agha Iia2a caaie 
back t o the Yazir and to ld him t h a t Abdali w i l l 
no t come t o Delhi i f he w i l l be given 2 krores 
of rupees, the hand of the d a u ^ t e r of Bmperor 
Alamgir I I , the t e r r i t o r y between the r i v e r 
2 
Indus and Sut le j* 
Ott I2to January 5t Af^lan force a t the head 
of Jahan Khan r e a c h e d / ^ Banipat, Abdali reached 
1 I hid, PP, 63-63. 
2 Ib id , P, 63; Hew History of the Marathas. 
Itol, I I , P, 388. 
J 
yz Kaxaal, Jahan Khan sent a body of his troops 
/ t o con tract Bohillahs in the way, Jahan Khan 
himself entered In Doab crossing the Samuna, He 
drove out the Maratha col lect- ors from Kalrana, 
Jhanjhana, Shamll and Kandhla, He se t his camp 
at Lunl. He sent parties to a l l s ides . Abdall 
was at Kamal with his force while Abdall<s Vazlr 
moved towards Delhi and laid his camp at Narela. 
Here on i6th Najlb Khan Eohlllah joined the 
1 
Afghans. 
On 15th J^aofifry Imad req.ue^ to raise a 
wall aaxj^adnilng the c i t y . People f led towards 
New Delhi, old f o r t , Aiah Saral or Shrine of 
Nlzamuddln Aulia frcua Old Delhi, Mu^lpuxe e t c . 
At th is time Antajl*8 soldiers started plundering 
2 
on the bank of the river Yamuna, By the end of 
the year 1766 "ttie Emperor conferred on Antajl 
the Panch-hazarl mansabdarl and g^ ige him Sahib. 
naubat AlamealeaJa. He gave him the Khllat and 
jag lr . At Delhi per soldier cost 25 fiupees per 
month. He ^ v e Bupees twelve per month for each 
3 
so ld ier . i 
1 Ibid. P. 64 
2 Ibid. P. 79 
3 Selections Proa Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. KiVII, 
No. ao5. 
;) 
On 7tli Januairy Antaji v i s i t ed the Bmperor 
wi th his sens and cap ta ins . He es tabl i shed his 
camp on the sand hanJc Ijelow the f o r t , Cn i5th 
January when hearing the news of the forces of 
Abdali near Badii t e r r o r arose in Delhi , Antaji 
s t a r t e d plundering the people. He was sent t o the 
nor th of Delhi with save troops t o know about the 
1 
progress and posit ion of the enemy, 
Antaj i reached 12 miles nor th of the 
2 
Kashffllrigate en l6th January, A c lash occurred 
between the forces of Antaji and the force of 
Abdali* s Yazir a t ten Kos from Delhi, Many men 
and horses of Antaji were k i l l e d , Antaji r e t rea ted 
3 
four miles and stayed t h e r e , when the Maiethas 
were re tu rn ing , men of Najib attacKed o£. them, 
Maiatha force was small , i t contained no a r t i l l e r y 
or s t o r e s . I t s posit ion was very bad. I t was 
1 g a l l of the laaghai Empire ^ Vol, I I« P, 79 
2 Ib id , P , 79 
3 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XJCI, No. 96, 
• \ 
the OBCm point for the forces of Abdaii and the 
fiohillahs, Oa 19th January the Vazir Ghazi-ud-din 
l e f t h is place and went to meet Abdail, when the 
news 'Mcame known about tne departure of Vazir 
for subffllsslGD before Abdail, a large number of 
people Of Delhi went to the country of the Jats . 
Khansamah, Nagjarmal and Balgoylad Sahukar e tc . 
1 
a l l the Important people f led to tne Jats . 
Antajl had no other alternative except 
t o return to Delhi c i t y en his place. Bit he 
K&s attacked by tne forces or Abdail and Najlb 
Khan. Many men and horses of Antajl were k i l l ed . 
After th i s Antajl wltn his force went on the sand 
bank below the fort . A'great battl^^^-ecCurred, 
But the Maxathas col lected their buggage, elephants 
and families and put them in front , continuously 
f iguring wltn the Af^ans. The Maratnas reached 
a t iaridabad on 19th January. A great clash 
occurred between the l^iethas and Afghans but 
Antajl had not broken the order of the soldiers 
1 Selections grom Peshwa ]3aftar. Vol. Xi l , No, 96 
and put the so ld ie r s together and reached 
^aridabad. The Afghans who were following the 
Marathas, had returned back: from Khwajah Sara i , 
Abdall remained near the city« Seme of h i s 
io rce was a t Patpatg^nj across the Yamuna. Some 
force was a t Sandbank. Najib Khan had entered 
the f o r t and driven a l l tiie Emperor's people out 
of i t . The JSmperor with h i s sons was car r ied t o 
the place where he l ived before the Emperorship 
and was put i n t o pr ison. He occupied a l l the 
th ings from Jawahir Khanah, Sile.Khanah and 
jamadar-Khanah of the f o r t . £akshi made the 
prepaie t icns in the f o r t . Abdali made h i s ariange-
ment. Khutba was read in the name of Abdali . 
Abdali had a force for ty or f i f t y thousand with 
him. Khan-Khanah, Bapu Vakil , Najib Khan, Sayyiad 
Salabat Khan and Na^rmal e t c . sent a Takil t o 
Abdali t o meet him with twenty thousand fo rce . 
Khan Khanah, Hagarmal and Bahadur Khan Baluch e t c . 
1 
went t o Surajmal, 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. JLiI, 
No. 96. 
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rt was the coadlt lcn of Delhi. The Vazlr 
had heen imprlsaied OQ aoth January. jLhan-i^ianah 
was appointed the Vazir. Antaji had despatched 
a l l h i s baggage, botty and camp under two 
thousand force t o iaathuxa from ji^irldahad CQ aoth 
January. Antaji himself went from Earidahad t o 
SaiQl Badarpur which i s a t 2D K.os from Delhi and 
encamped t he r e . The next day on 213it January 
Ahdali*8 Vazir SariiAr Khan with four thousand 
force came a t three Kos from Baiapula towards 
Antaj i . Antaji made the p repa ia t i cns . There was 
a c lash between t h e i r fo rces . Sarwar Khan had 
/ 
no a r t i l l e r y . He was defeated, Antaj i got the 
v*ctory. Sarwar Khan's 400 horses were k i l l e d 
in the b a t t l e f i e l d . 400 were captured by the 
Marathas. 400 or 500 s t rcng so ld ie r s of Abdali 
were a l s o k i l l e d in the ba t t l e f i e l d . Their 
standard and k e t t l e - drums were a l s o captured. 
These Afghans returned back t o Barapula. T i l l 
30th January no Afghan force came a ^ i n s t 
1 
Anta j i . 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daf tar^ Vol. XXI, 
No. 95 , 96. 
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Saring th i s t l a e Abdali laad reached a t 
Delhi and had put Delhi and the Empire under h is 
perfect c cn t ro l . Ch 30th January Abdali sent a 
force of 20000 men under Najib Khan and Jahan 
Khan towards Antaj i . After ge t t ing the victory 
m 2D3t January Antaji had been moving in the 
south, west and nor th west s ides of the c i t y of 
Delhi f r(x& one place t o another . Antaji went in 
Doab from the re , Therg-jsfta no man-di^e^to the 
danger ^^Jtbdii l i . 
On 1st ]?ebruary a great Afghan force of 
20)000 in three par t s a t tacked on Antaj i , Antaji 
had a very l i t t l e fo rce . There was no way t o go 
out. Many so ld ie rs of Antaji»s force had been 
wounded in e a r l i e r b a t t l e s . Antaji»s so ld ie r s 
foug)it the ba t t l e f o r four hours, Abdout seven or 
e i ^ t hundred horses of the Afghans were k i l l e d . 
Their cne thousand so ld ie r s were a l s o k i l l e d . 
Out of t h a t two hundred men were of important 
1 Select icns grom Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXI, 
rank, '^one had the time t o remove the corpses . " 
Antaji* s 300 or 400 horses were Ki l led , But the 
Afghan forces pursued hiiB t i l l two iLos, When 
the n ight came, the Afghans returned l:)ack. 
Antaji»s two or threeJaundred horses were k i l l e d 
during t h i s f ;L t^ t . The Afghans plundered and 
put tlxe f i r e t o the town of Faridabad. They came 
back t o Dellii with 600 heads saying t h a t these are 
the heads of the Marathas and the J a t s , Abdali 
2 
gave them as. 8 for each head. 
"BapujiJlliBhadev sent an appl ica t ion t o 
Abdali jsftHe name of the Peshwa t h a t I am ready 
t o be present in your service, with one lakh force 
and t o leave the crownland of Doab, I w i l l k i l l 
a l l the rebe l l ions and w i l l bring the Peshkash and 
put i t i n t o the t r easury . Abdali gave the Khilat 
t o Bapu, He became kind t o him.** jbapu accepted 
the iGiilat promising him the sum of two Krores, 
1 Select ions from Peshwa 33aftar, Vol, iCXI, 
2 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, g l 
There was no important person in the c i t y expept 
1 
Jughal k i shore , Kishan Chand and Bapuji iuahadev. 
Only,about for ty or f i f t y lakhs of rupees were 
co l l ec ted from the c i t y going from house t o 
house, "Abdali asked the Bapu tha t you have 
given the appl ica t ion o£ the Peshwa then why 
Antaji f i gh t s with our fo rces . Then Bapuji 
answered tha t Antaji i s not the servant o£ Baji 
r a o , he i s the servant of the Vazir, Therefore 
you should send force t o f i gh t with him," Abdali 
asKed Najib iLhan tha t what i s the work of Antaj i . 
«Najib khan to ld h ia t ha t he i s an important 
Sardar of the iniarathas and not the servant o£ the 
Vazi r ," Abdali ordered Najib Khan t o send a l e t t e r 
t o Antaji t o know about h i s ideas and objects 
Najib wrote such a l e t t e r t o Antaj i , Antaji 
rep l ied - "I wi l l go t o the boundry of my 
country. But if there w i l l be disturbances in 
any v i l lage then I and Shamsher Bahadur, Naro 
Shanker, Govind Ba l la l and h i s sons e t c , and 
Surajaal J a t w i l l do un i ted ly whatever w i l l be 
pos s ib l e , " Abdali said t h a t Antaji Mankeshwar 
1 Select ioos grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXI, N0.96 
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had f i r s t used h i s sword aga ins t u s . Therefore 
1 
the litazethas are a great prohlem. 
Antaji with his l i t t l e army f led towards 
Mathura and reached there on 4th February, Here 
there was a small v i l l age in idathura/which was 
in possession of Trimbak mikund Suphoar . 
Antaj i l ived in t h a t Southern t e r r i t o r y naainly 
a t Palwal fo r more than two mcnths but he always 
remained a t 40 or 50 mile^'-dlstance from Delhi 
2 
c i t y . He did not fpttght the ba t t l e again . Thus 
the iazQtha forces went on the other side a f t e r 
3 
plundering Soab and ]3elhi - Agra t e r r i t o r y . 
Antaji sent f u l l repor t s t o the Peshwa about 
the s i t u a t i o n of Delhi and the a c t i v i t i e s of Afghan 
forces and Haiatha forces e t c . He had sent 
4 
l e t t e r s t o the fedhwa t o despatch Baghunathxao. 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No, 96 
2 Ib id . No. 96, 99 , 98} g a l l o£ the Mughal Empire: 
voir I I , PP. 81-82. 
3 g a l l of the Mighal Bmpire, Vol. I I , p . 84. 
4 Select ions Jfrom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, Xil 
No, 106. 
U't 
Ihe Peshwa had sent fiagjiunathiao and ^ I h a r 
1 
Holkar from Pooaa in October 1766. Thus 
Ba^unathzeo and Abdall had l e f t t h e i r country 
j u s t about the same time. £ut Ba^unathrao 
moved very slowly. I f h©-i3^id have moved 
rapid ly he cou ld^ace Abdali. On i4th February, 
2 
1767 Ba^unathiao had a r r ived a t Indore. They 
remained busy in c o l l e c t i n g the t r i b u t e from 
3 
Bajput s t a t e s f o r about four months. 
Throughout the month of iaarch Antaji wrote 
l e t t e r t o Baghunath not t o s tay a> -^ jpu tana for 
long but to fl^ove from there in pursui t fif Abdali 
4 
and thus t o get the fame. In h i s l e t t e r dated 
30.1.1767 Antaji had wri t ten t o Baghunath t o 
come. Antaji thought t ha t if fiaghunathrao would 
have reached a t t h i s t ime, he would defeat 
6 
Abdali . 
1 g a l l of the iiffu^al Empire^ Vol. I I , 2, gsj 
New History Q£ the i i a i a thas , Vol. I I , PP. 390-96. 
2 I^yld, P, 98} New History Q£ the Jiaarathasy 
ToI7 I I , PP. 390-93. 
3 Select ions ij'rom Peshwa Saf tar , Vol. XXI,No. 108, 
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In h i s l e t t e r of date March - Apri l 1757 
Antaji wri tes t o Bagiha . "The Hohillahs wi l l 
be defeated, and we w i l l he defeated* Therefore 
he (Ahdali) w i l l be v ic to r ious . Otherwise he 
w i l l go t o Lahore, If you w i l l go in h i s way 
1 
upto Kamal , the Hindustan wi l l get fame," 
^ t e r plundering Delhi, Agra, Brindatan, 
MathuiG, Gotoil and J?aridabad e t c , Jjad^^nd 
massacrriiig the people in large number, Abdali 
2 
s t a r t e d towards h i s country on l e t Apri l 1767, 
He had^carried out with him immense booty, the 
beaut i fu l l ad ies of the Imperial Harem and Amirs, 
itialika zamanl and sahiba inahal who were the 
widows of moha^ iimad Shah and the daughter of 
3 
Mohammad Shah," Abdali had taKen beaut i fu l 
wives of the Amirs and of people and sent them t o 
4 
Lahore," 
"Ik^ Abdali*8 own goods were loaded on 
28tP60 camels, e lephants , mules, bullocics and 
c a r t s while Shah's widow's who accompanied him, 
1 Selsct icns grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXI,No. i io 
2 Ib id , vol, l i , SQ, 71i New History of the 
Marethasy Vol. I I , P, ^ l , 
3 I^ id , Vol , I I ,No,71, a l s o Vol, XJCI N c i i g , 
4 Ib id , vol . XXI, No, 118, 
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and these too belcngsd t o him, each man car ry ing 
away s p o i l s . His cavalry returned on foo t , 
loading t h e i r borty on t h e i r chargers , J'or 
securing t i a n s p o r t , the Af^an king l e f t no 
horse or camel in any oiie*s house, not even a 
donkey. The gans he had h r o u ^ t f o r taking the 
J a t f o r t s , he abandoned because t h e i r d j s a ^ t 
c a t t l e had t o be loaded with h i s plunder, and 
the Ja t Bajai. took these guns away i n to h i s f o r t , 
1 
In Delhi not a sword was l e f t with anybody," 
«Not a pie was l e f t in Delhi, He took four 
krores from the house of iUian-Khanah and one 
krore from the house of (2iazi.ud.din, He had taken 
seven krores from the Suhakars of Delhi , thus he 
2 
ca r r i ed away 12 krores rupees ," 
Before leaving t o h i s country he had already 
i n s t a l l e d Ala^gir as the Emperor, (aiazi-ud-din was 
appointed the Ivazir and Najib Khan Hohillah was 
1 g a l l of the Alughal Empire, Vol. TT, P.93 
2 geleotiCDS grom Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXVII, 
No, 152. 
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1 
appointed Mir. Bakhshi. He l e f t Najib Khan 
a s h i s supreme agent in India and the r ea l 
2 
master of Delhi government," He sent t o 
GSiazi-ud-din and Najib Khan t o Doab with two 
3 
p r inces , " They were sent t o Doab t o drive 
out the Maretha in t ruders from t h e r e . They 
occupied the J a t posts in Doab jo in ing the 
pathans of Samsabad, The Pathans of Samsabad 
had captured the karatha posts a l s o in Doab. 
They rendered kaietha adminis t rat ion n u l l and 
void the re . The plan was made t o despatch 
Bajshri Vi thal Pant , JliB'Cya and Gan^dhar Yashwant 
with ten thousand force a ^ i n s t them. I t was 
t h o u ^ t t o take the help of the J a t s with t h e i r 
4 
force . 
Antaji was l e f t near Delhi with a force of 
5000. The Vazir had agreed t o pay i 3 lakhs a 
year for them. Small troops were a l s o there with 
1 Select ions Prom Pesfawa Daftar. Vol. XXVII, No. 
152, a l so Vol. til iJoT l lTHated 30.4.1767. 
2 Ib id . Vol. a x i . No. 117} i?all of the m ^ a l 
Empire, Vol. I I , P. 93. 
3 Ib id . Vol, XXI No. 117 
4 Ib id . Vol. XXVII No. 162. 
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Maretha admin istra;iK)rs in the j a g i r s of Antaj i 
in Doat area ^ « in Phaphund, Shdkohabad and 
Etawab, in the Jag i r s of Hingine in the d i s t r i c t s 
of k i r a t and iulandshahr, Peshwa»8 off icers 
were in ^oxe and Jahanabad t o c o l l e c t th4 tax 
t h e r e . But there was no main iiuaratha army in 
1 
the nor th , 
Sakhalem Bapu i s informed by Oopalrao 
Bapuji in h is l e t t e r dated 23.4.1757 thatyVour 
forces w i l l not come in t h i s province ^ o a b ) , 
the place would not remain in the possess ion of 
Maiathas, caiazi-ud-din and the Pathans did not 
think anything t h i s t ime. There i s no other 
2 
work except t h e i r arrangement." 
A l e t t e r of Keshavreo t o the Peshwa 
informing the s i t u a t i c c of the Doab dated 
30.4.1757. 
"Again he (Ahdali) has sent the two princes 
of the Emperor of Delhi t o Antervid, they are 
1 g a l l of the iifa^al Empire ^ Vol. I I , P. 98 
2 Select ions i'rom Peshwa IJaf tar^ Vol. ^ I No. n s 
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t h e r e . Ahmad^Khan Ban i sh of i^riuKhabad had 
met ivlth them and the sons Q£ All luardan Khan 
and Baflz Bahuat have a l s o joined him. Shuja.ud-
daula, the nazlm of Oudh and Pxayag discusses 
with theifi hut does not iiteet. His discussion i s 
nea r imalhar leo Holkar. All the i^athans are 
defiend^en Ahdali, At present the Vazir has a l s o 
met with them, therefore they have plundered the 
posts of the Uaiethas in Boah and are s t i l l 
1 
plundering.•* Keshavreo a l s o wrote l e t t e r s to 
Ba^unath and Kialhar t o r epa i r a t Delhi from 
Bajputana. At l a s t a force of 25 thousand was 
sent under Sakharem Bapu, ^^f^hxiYlthHl Shivdev, 
Antaji liankeshwar and Gan^dhar Yashwant to make 
the a r ran^ment in Doab. I t was a l so thought t o 
win the support of Shuja-ud-daula t o make the 
2 
arrangement of the enemy. 
Shuja.ud-daula was encamping a t the r i v e r 
Qaxe In the Sondi kasha with f i f teen or s ixteen 
thousand fo rce . He had three or four hundred 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. XXI, No. 
117. 
2 I b id . No. 126, 117, 122. 
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cannons in h i s a r t i l l e r y , Qliazi-ud-din, the 
p r inces , Rc^illahs and Pathans had encamped 
a t the r i v e r Gambhir with twelve or fourteen 
thousand fo rce . They had f i f t y or hundred 
1 
cannons in t h e i r a r t i l l e r y , 
Baghunath wrote a l e t t e r t o Shuja-ud-daula 
about the disturbances created by Ghazi-ud-din 
and the Pathans in Doab, He wrote t o hiiu t o 
jo in the kazetha forces sent in Doab t o make 
the arzap^^erient of the enemy, £ut the Nawab 
rep l ied tha t he could not go across iiumediately 
a s a ba t t l e was possible and wrote t o B&^unathreo 
t o aeet hijn immediately. But no l e t t e r was 
wri t ten t o the Nawab, So there were no chances 
of any good discussicn with him. On the other 
hand Sadullah Khan and Bmdi Bohillahaf sent a 
message of f r i e n d s h i ^ t o the Nawab aafd went to 
\ meet Safdar J^ar^who was the brother-in-law of 
Nawab, 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XII, No. 
12^, 127, 
2 I hid. No, 127, 130. 
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G^azi.ud-din a l so sent h i s Vakil Jaswant 
Bao to Shuja-ud-daula, At the same time the 
Nawab to ld the iBrathas t ha t he could not 
c u l t i v a t e the fr iendship with Ghazi-ud-dln, 
In the meantime the news «ae- imwB-that Shuja-ud-
daula wanted the f r iendship with the Vazir and 
went t o meet Haf iz fiahmat i^ han Hohillah and 
1 
G^azi.«Bd-din. 
No agreement of Shuja.ud-daula could he made 
with the Vazir, The Vazir with the Rohillahs 
led an expediliOQ a ^ I n s t the Nawab. A ba t t l e 
2 
between Ghazi.ud-din and Shuja.ud-daula. 
Nawab Shuja-ud-daula asked the Jkiarathas to defeat 
the enemy with t h e i r he lp , Sakhram Bapu and 
other Marethas w ,^pe agreed to help the Nawab on 
the primise tha t the Nawab w i l l not open tfe^"' 7^ 
negot ia t ions with the enemy but the Nawab did i t . 
The Emperor sent a farman t o the Nawab t h a t he 
had wri t ten t o the princes and GSiazi-ud-din not t o 
3 
f i g h t with Nawab, 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa DBftar,i Vol, XiI,No. 128 
2 Ih id , No, 130, 131. 
3 Ib id , No, 135} a l so Vol. XXVII, No. IBI. 
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The force aent by Bagiiunathxao under 
^-Gan^dhar Yashwant,^ Vithal Shivdev, i n t a j i , 
and other Maratha Sardars a r r ived a t 
In about the middle of iay . They f i r s t 
came t o an agreement with the J a t s about the 
remaining indemnity. On I7th June the asaiethas 
reached a t Kas^n j c ross ing the Yamuna under 
Sakhazam Bapu. Hearing about the a r r i v a l of a 
large Maratha army in Scab, Ghazi.ud-din and the 
pathans of ittriukhabad l e f t the Maratha posts which 
they had captuired. The aiarathas re -es tab l i shed 
t h e i r posts t he re . Only some poets were in the 
possessicQ of zamindars and s ^ ^ arrangements 
were t o be made, (Siazi .ud^in and the princes 
crossed the ^amuna and went ac ross , A ba t t l e 
s t a r t e d between Shuja.ud-daula and the Vazir. 
The iuarathas opposed the Nawab, Therefore the 
Vazir made the f r iendship and ag^ln came t o the 
Maxathas ac ross . On 3id Ju ly Antaji had reached 
' 1 
a t Anupshahr, A force was sent t o Gazhmukteshwar. 
2 
There a l s o the posts had been evacuated. A 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XXI, No, 
131, a l s o Vol, t l No, 79 , 76, 
Ib id , No, 137. 
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litaietha force xecaptuxed Slkandrabad. Najlb^s 
agents fouglit with 3000 force two laatt les a t 
Miret with the i»ra thas from ootbi to I5th Ju ly . 
But the Hohlllahs were defeated. Both the 
s ides suffered heavy losses , An ta j i ' s deputy 
defeated another Hohillah force of looo who was 
coming t o e s t ab l i sh Naji\»»s s t rength a t Mirat. 
The jkaxathas recaptured Saharanpur, iid.rat, 
Sikandiabad, Shlkohahad, j?haphund, £tawah and 
even Kora and Jahanabad from the hands of the 
1 
Court of Delhi and fiohillahs. 
On aid July the Vazir and Ahmad lihan came 
to meet I n t a j i t o pay t h e i r homage. They would 
^ 2 
r i th him within one or two days. ^jnflrvwi 
PLAN IAS MADE TO EJECT NAJIB KHAN OU3M5r DELHI 
In Augast 1757 when Ahdali had returned 
frcMD Ind ia , the Marathas played an important role 
1 Selections ^rom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII, 
No. 163; g a l l of the k i g h a l ' ^ p i r e . Vo l , I I , 
P , 99. 
2 Select ions jprom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXI No, 139, 
a l s o Vol, I I , No. 79. 
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in Delhi p o l i t i c s . Before h i s departure AMali 
had appointed Najib Khan to the post of Mir 
Bakhshi, He became very powerful. He was a t 
Delhi and had a force of 16 or 20 thousand. 
The Smperor was under h i s / m t e l a g e . The Bmperor, 
had no force . He was merely the f igure head. 
Najib was l e f t by Abdali as h is supreme agent a t 
Delhi, Najib Khan had captured a l l the crown 
land in h is own hands. The Emperor did not f ee l 
h i s conditioQ b e t t e r under Najib than Imad. Imad 
a l s o made fr iendship with the iiarathas a f t e r 
adopting the policy of opposing the l axe thas . 
Now the Bmperor and the Vazir were on the side of 
2 
the iiSarethas. 
They made a plan to drive Najib out tH Delhi 
with the help of the Marathas and t o e s t ab l i sh the 
power of Imad as a Maratha c rea tu re . The amount 
of 13 lakhs fixed for Antaji»s troops and half the 
indemnity which the Imperial government agreed to 
pay to the iuarathas in June 1764 was not paid t i l l 
3 
now. 
1 Select ions Ji^ rom Peshwa Daftar^ VOI.XAI No. 117. 
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BEighunathiao devoted Mmself tofvards the 
1 
a f f a i r s of J)elhi, The Peshwa«s agent a t 
Delhi , Bapu ^ h a d e v Hingie returned from 
2 
Kufflhher to Hslhl on7th June. On I5th June 
the Bmperor conferred on him the t i t l e of Maharaja-
d h i r a j . Thus the Delhi Court l e f t the policy 
of opposing the itiarathas and took t h e i r help in 
3 
dr iv ing Na;jib. 
Baghunathreo had despatched a force under 
Saicharam Bam-'from Ja ipur to r e - e s t a b l i s h Maratha 
postS£^^Doab and t o expel Najib Khan out of 
4 
Delhi a f t e r capturing h i s country. During the 
middle of July Sakharam Bapu/stationed a t 
P a t p a t ^ n j . B^L the end ^ July Baghunath 
himself marched towards Delhi from Bajputana. 
On 27th July Shamsher Bahadur a r r ived a t Bewari 
with the i&ietha force and a r t i l l e r y to hold the 
1 g a l l of the i a ^ a l Empire^ Vol. I I , P. l o i 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa paftar^ Vol. XXI No. 120 
3 g a l l of the aiuf^al Smpire. Vol. I I , P. l o i . 
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5 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 392,398. 
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place of itewari to lanscspa and t o capture the 
Khallsaland the re . But on reaching there they 
found t h a t the Khallsa g&i^^as are not ejp^tyT 
"There i s the control of J a t s in a l l p laces , Five 
or seven v i l lages are held by Kamdar Khan. Kamdar 
Khan came t o the side of the Marathas, The 
Marethas sen t to Soaepat and Panipat par^a^as t o 
make the arj^a-g^menl; of Najib Khan," A few 
parganas were held by the wife of Sitaram Kaliana, 
Her son came to the side of the nuarathas. The 
Emperor's second son/Alijahl had a r r ived a t Bewari 
with h i s so ld ie rs a few days e a r l i e r . On aoth 
Ju ly Shaiusher Bahadur ca l led the prince t o meet 
in a garden and Imprlsccied him with h i s ,1vomen^ 
By the end of July Baghunath and inalhar had 
a l s o s t a r t e d from Ja ipur . They imiaediately 
marched towards Bswari t o make the .-efrrangemenj^of 
the mahal of Ali Bahadur Khan Baluch, B&ghunath 
joined the forces of Shamsher Bahadur, On 7th 
Augast Ba^unathrao crossed the Najaf garh J h i l to 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Saf ta r . Vol, XXVII 
iJo. 293, 197. 
2 Ji'all Of the.Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 102. 
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Kharlja with a r t i l l e r y . On l l t h August Baglaunathr«o 
had reached a t iGiizirabad and the same day he 
1 
stazrted a t t a o ^ d qxi Delhi. 
When Abdali had returned from Ind ia , Baghunath 
who was in Ja ipur , sent a l e t t e r to Najih dated 
lX)th June for the payment of t r a d i t i o n a l chauth 
saying tha t the lands granted to the Jiyaretnas in 
yfeveng^ of chauth had been captured by Najjib. 
Ba^unath sent forces under Shan^ar Baa from 
Jhans i and under Saicharam Bapu and other leaders 
from Ja ipur to Agra, These forces reached Agra and 
met Surajmal, They came to an agreement with him 
about the remaining t r i b u t e . Then cross ing the 
Yamuna, the ia ra tha forces entered Doab and 
recovered t h e i r pos ts . The Vazir a l s o joined the 
3 
Marathas. 
Then the Maratha forces marched towards 
Delhi . The people of Delhi from the f o r t walls 
1 iSelections from Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXVI, 
No. I97i ^ 1 1 ot ihe iiar^I"afflpire, Vol. I I , 
P . 102. 
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saw the iisratlia troops on the other side on i6th 
J u l y , The iaarathas plundered the grain which 
1 
was being car r ied from Shahdara t o Delhi, 
Sakhaiam Bapu and Tatya Gangadhar/had encamped 
2 ^ ^ / 
a t P a t p a t ^ n j , The communication from VaziialDad 
t o Khialrahad was stopped. The pr ices of com 
became very h i ^ ^ ^ ^ D e l h i , Najib xihan witn a r t i l l -
ery despatched a force fo r the defence of Doeb 
under the leadership of h i s brother Af zal x^ han and 
General iiiulla Aman Khan. But when he came to know 
t h a t the ioaiatha forces have recaptured t h e i r posts 
3 
in Doab, he ordered h i s forces t o r e tu rn . 
At the same time Na;jib ordered to h i s tax 
c o l l e c t o r s in Doab t o f l ee from t h e r e . Thus the 
4 
Marathas recovered t h e i r posts in Doeb, After 
the surrender of Doab, Najib sent h i s troops for 
the defence of the c a p i t a l , A number of di tehes 
were dug a t Khi^ii^bad fo r i t s defence, troops were 
1 Select icns j?rom Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XiCVII, 
No. 198. 
2 Ib id . No. 192, 198 
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a l s o pttt t he re , 2500 Eohlllah force with a r t i l l e r y 
was sent a t the f o r t of Delhi on 213t July under 
the leadership of Jiiulla Aman and Qutb Shah for the 
1 
opposition of Maietha fo rces . 
At l a s t when the news was received tha t 
Baghunathrao has reached near Delhi, the Marethas 
s t a r t e d ctjossing the "aamuna hy boats near Okhla 
t o go t o Delhi. The juarathas encamped a t about ao 
2 
miles in south of Delhi c i t y . 
Najib Khan sent h i s troops t o watch t h e i r 
movements. On 6th August they had a con f l i c t with 
these souie advanced aaratha t roops . The iiarathas 
were compelled t o return back and suffered losses . 
Soon a larga number of the luarethas again came back 
and s t a r t ed loo t ing the area near the tomb of Safdar 
Jang and the Mankhan quar te r of Old Delhi. They 
even plundered the houses a t J a i s i n ^ p u r a a n d ( t h ^ 
lorses of Bapu Bao HLngiey On 4th Augast Najib Khan 
1 g a l l of the_ltoghal Empire, Vol. I I , P. 103 
2 Select ions jfrom Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XXVII, No. 
198. 
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sent h i s envoy Megliraj a t Patpatganj t o meet the 
Vazir««» Imad and Maratha generals for an agreement, 
Bat the Mafatha gsnerals asked him t h a t Najib 
should remove h i s forces from the f o r t of Delhi 
and he himself should go out of Delhi, Najib had 
1 
no a l t e r n a t i v e except t o f i ^ t . 
At l a s t Bag-hunathrao ar r ived a t Kh^jttrabad 
with other s o l d i e r s . The iDattle s t a r t e d on n t h 
August 1767, Sajcharam Ba^ to joined the forces of 
Ba^unath ieo cross ing the Doab, iaaiatha forces 
2 
were sent i n to the c i t y of Delhi, A part of the 
Maiatha force went Into the old f o r t and k i l l e d 
Bakhtawar Khan who was the q i l ada r of Najib t he re . 
They moved fu r the r and entered Old Delhi and 
plundered i t , Narsinghdas Kayath* s son opposed 
the Marathas with the help of some Rohillah t roops . 
The Uerathas drove them out upto the Delhi gate of 
3 
the c i t y of New Delhi and plundered Old Delhi, 
1 g a l l of the Mighal Empire ^ Vol, I I , 2, 104, 
2 Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXI, 
No, 135,"Also vol , XXvIt •lI6:"334, 
3 g a l l of the iiaughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, io4. 
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Another i^aratha force made an a t tack on 
the hank of the r i v e r near Javid jOaau's garden. 
A force of 2500 under Qutb Shan wrBs sent by Najib 
t o f igh t with them. He s t a r t e d f i r i n g dn the 
jKiarathas from the Blue^^&efioQ of the wall of the 
c i t y . At about the evening Qutb Shah went from 
there t o plunder the house of Imad with the order 
of Ifajib. 600 laaa were guarding the house of the 
y a z i r and i t s ^ t e s were closed from ins ide , Scmehcw 
the Eohillahs went inside the house, plundered i t 
and t r ea ted the servants and women of Imad very 
badly, Aqibat Mahmud's brother Saif .ud-din Mohammad 
Khan appeased Najib and Imad's women were sent t o 
the house of Nagarmal for^^g^eilce. After t h i s 
Incident no agreement was possible between Najib 
and Imad, Imad went in the inaratha camp cross ing 
the eastern bank. He met with Malhar and Baghunath 
t o consolidate h i s a l l i ance with them. Again the 
next day a iiftiatha force reached a t the bank of the 
r i v e r below the f o r t but went from there in the 
evening, Naj ib ' s forces f i r e d on them from the 
Blue Bastion of the c i t y wall . 
After t h i s Malhar was sent towards Haima, 
Sare i Khwajah Basant and outside the c i t y with l i ^ t 
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caval ry . All the ^ t e s o£ the c i ty had heen closed 
by Najib and a r t i l l e r y and force were sent the re . 
Grain became very dear a t Delhi as the whole supply 
1 
was stopped. Malhar Holicar, Vithal Shivdev and 
Baluch encamped a t Kashmiri gate by the side of the 
'Yamuna and k i l l e d a number of people in the way, 
A lare3 force was co l lec ted the re . Th.eae forces 
occupied the c i t y including Sabzi Mandi, the Horse 
Market and \illazirabad. They plundered a number of 
2 
places in t h i s quar ter , 
Holkar ordered ioanaji Paygade to entrench 
a t Kabalgate; utanaji Paygnde went a t Kabulgate and 
asked the turky troops of S i n d a ^ to en te r in to h i s 
s e rv i ce . These troops used to l i v e a t Mu^alpura, 
They were unemployed. 4000 i&usketeers agreed to 
e n t e r i n t o h i s service if he ^ v e them money in 
advance, 31ns, a r t i l l e r y and other th ings . The 
t a l k s with them could not be f i n a l i s e d . The main 
3 
Mazatha force was near J i n s i Topkhanah. 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire. Vol. I I , PP.K)5-6. 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar . Vol. XXI, No. 136. 
3 Ib id . No, 136, 
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The f i t t i n g again s t a r t e d cm 26th Augast. 
Early In the morning a iwaietha force reached a t 
Qu4&ia^ Garden, They had brought soiae gans a l so 
with them the re . The Marathas at tacked the 
Sohi l lahs , There was f i r i n g the whole day from 
the two s i d e s . Many Eohillahs were k i l l e d 
1 
Marathas captured Qudsia B a ^ and Segam £agh. 
Bahadur Khan Baluch encamped a t Ja fa r Garden while 
Malhar reached near Kashdt i r i^ te k i l l i n g the 
people. In the night of 25th August Najib Khan 
had brought h i s gans in t h i s northern f o r t i f i e d 
place surround^tfg by wal ls . On August 26, by the 
f i r e of these gins 700 men of Baluch Khan»s force 
2 
l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . 
Now Najib had not more than 2000 men a t h i s 
c r e d i t , with no fr iend in the c i t y of Delhi, He 
sent h i s agent Meghiaj to iaalhar everyday t o seek 
an agreement with the Maiethas, The l a i a t h a s 
wanted the res igaat ion of Najib from the post of 
Mir - Bakhshi, evacuation of the f o r t and departure 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXVII, 
No. 194, 
2 g a l l of the m ^ a l Empire, Vol, I I , PP, 
106 - 107, 
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t o h i s j a g i r s and the payment of an indemnity of 
50 or 60 lakhs, Najih was not ready to accept 
these demands of the enemy Baghunath a l so did not 
1 
l i k e Naj ib ' s negot ia t ions with ka lhar . 
On 30th August the f i gh t i ng s t a r t ed again, 
Baghunathrao s t a r t ed f igh t ing near Itelhigate while 
Imad near Lahori Gate, IXiring the n ight of 29-30 
Augist f i r i n g was s t a r t e d by the iioarathas from 
every side of Delhi, "Their cannon ha l l s reached 
the Hayat Bakhsh Garden, the Mwan-i-Khas, the 
Mwan-l-am, and the imperial wardrobe, within the 
palace . Two basti(»is of the Delhi Gate were 
demolished. The 31st a l s o passed in t h i s kind of 
2 
a r t i l l e r y a t t ack from a l l s ides of the c i t y « 
The aohi l lahs made an a t tack f rraa the Lahore 
Gate and removed the supporters of Imad and AhmRd 
Ban gash from the re . They plundered the !I^iJjac6oMart, 
They made another a t t ack from Turkomangate, In t h i s 
a t t ack the few so ld ie rs of Di le l S i n ^ , who was the 
3 
Diwan of Imad, l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . 
1 g a l l of the iaughal Btopire^ Vol, I I , P . 107 
2 Ib id , P, 107 
3 Ib id , PP, 107-108. 
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Now the number of Hohllilahs in Delhi was 
very few. There WPS a great shortage of grain in 
the c i t y . There were only a few supporters of 
Najib, Vithal Shivdev made captive Najib Khan-with 
a l l h i s supp^rfeesT, The Emperor ^ v e him Khilat 
with the t i t l e of Imad-ul-mulk:, A j a g i r near Nasik 
1 
was a l s o given to him. On 1st and 3id August 
e f f o r t s were made t o e s t ab l i sh peace. Aialhar Holkar 
pursuaded Imad and BRghunathrao fo r an agreement 
with Najib. At l a s t Najib khan agreed t o go t o 
2 
Malhar, On 3rd September he sent a l e t t e r with 
Abdul Ahmad Khan t o dialhar Holkar with the following 
message ; -
C 1) •*! ^^ your (Adopted) son and I s h a l l ac t 
a s you bid me. You have done me many favours 
and i t i s not proper tha t you should (now) 
bare your sword a ^ i n s t me. If you say so , 
I s h a l l go away across the Uamuna, and you 
can en t rus t Delhi and the Smpire t o the 
cont ro l of whomsoever you please , 
(2> Bid me and I s h a l l go t o Abdali Shah and 
arrange a peace between you by del imi t ing 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , P, 108 
2 Ib id . P, iD8. 
im 
your respect ive boundaries, which would 
be respected in future by both p a r t i e s , 
so t h a t there might not be war again . 
(3 ) I s h a l l depute my son Zabita Khan t o serve 
you with a cent in gent of 6 or 7 thousand men, 
a s a proof of my f i d e l i t y , 
'(40 If you do not agree t o these terms but are 
bent on f i t t i n g me, I s h a l l wri te the Par 
RQhiilafcBS and other<;and give you a good 
b a t t l e . He wi l l rule the whole realm when 
1 
God gives the v ic to ry . •• 
In the evening of 3rd September Ha j ib - v i s i t ed 
Hol lar in h i s camp a t Qudsiabad, HoUcar agreed 
2 
fo r the terms proposed by Najib Khan, 
The Emperor was ha tefu l t o Najib, He l iked 
Ghazl-ud-din more than Najib, Najib Khan requested 
repeatedly t o i a l h a r t o save him from death and 
dishonour, Najib promised t h a t he w i l l t r y t o £\^lfti 
1 Select ions iProm Peshwa j a f t a r . Vol, I I , No. 77; 
g a l l Of i h e ' i f a ^ a r ^ p I r e 7 T o i . I I , P. 108; 
New History c£ tHe'ikia^thas, Vol, I I , P . 396. 
2 j a i l of the l i u ^ a l iimpire, Vol. I I , P, 158; 
New History OC the Maiathas, Vol, I I , PP. 396-97, 
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1 
tiie iaaiaths in t e re s t s* The author of Sei r -
MutaQherin says , "And hoth the Emperor 41€mgir 
and Nadjib-ed-dowlah, a l i a s Nedjib Khan, h i s 
mini**er, were going t o f a l l in h i s hands, when 
the l a t t e r s en t , m i ^ t y bribe t o Malhar, who from 
t h a t moment assumed the Character of mediator, and 
proposed an accommodation. Meanwhile having brought 
Nedjib-ed-dowlah from the c i t a d e l , with both h is 
family, f u r n i t u r e , and e f f e c t s , he lodged hiic close 
2 
t o h i s own quar te rs ,« 
HolKSr made requests from Baghunathrfto t o 
a l l w l a j i b t o go t o h i s country. He a l s o told him 
t o take the services of Najib in e s t a b l i s h i n g s t rong 
l a i e t h a cont ro l over Delhi, i t s n e i ^ b o u r i n g places 
and Benares and Beyond, Baghunathieo accepted 
3 
the request of Holkar, He allowed Najib t o go t o 
h i s country which included the places of Saharenpur, 
Chandpuc r , the whole t e r r i t o r y of Barr and other 
1 New History of the Marathas, Vol, I I , P?, 396-97 
2 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol, I I I , P, 364 
3 New History of the feiarathas^ Vol, I I , P, 397 
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1 
places l ike Boadya and Medina, Najib promised 
t h a t he w i ^ n o t make any interference In the 
mat ters of Delhi, He i j i i l g i v e h i s f o r t i f i e d 
2 
places to the Marathas in Doab, 
3 
Najib went from Delhi on 6th Se^Jwiiber, 
Al l the supporters of_^fl4,ib were re leased . The 
f o r t was emj^ti^cfby the Hohillah s o l d i e r s . The 
oommunicaticHi a ^ i n s t a r t e d from the f e r r i e s 
over the ^amuna and supply again s t a r t e d from the 
other side of the Yamuna.^ -r^^ Ahmad Shah was put ^ 
\ 1 on the throne as the Emperor fey Baghunathrao,^/^' 
Ghazi-ud-din was confirmed in the post of Vazir, 
1 Sei3>MutaQherin. Vol, I I I , P, 3645 New History 
of the Marathas. Vol. 1 1 . P. 397; g a l l of the 
I f a^a l ^ p i r e . Vol. I I , PP, 108-109. 
2 Hew History of the Maiethas^ Vol, I I , P, 397, 
3 Ib id . P . 397} g a l l of the Mu^al Empire ^ 
Voir I I , P. 108. 
4 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , PP. 108-109. 
6 Ib id . P. 109. 
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The office of Mlr-Bakhshi was bestowed upon 
1 
Ahmad Khan Ban i sh in place of Najib, Maratha 
troops wKTre stood on the gates of Delhi as i t s 
^ 2 
p ro tec to r s . 
After the departure of Uaj ib , GSiazi-ud-din, 
the Vazir, toojtc the ccmtrol of a l l the a f f a i r s 
of the adminis t rat ion of the country in hie own 
3 
hands. The posts of Kiladar of the palace 
f o r t , superintendent of the Pr iyate audience, 
Emperor's Peshkar and canitfl»s superintendent were 
f i l l e d by the people of Ghazi-ud-din in place of 
the off icers of Ha j i b , Holkar was sent the robes 
of honour by the Eijperor to appoint the new 
of f icers according to h i s own w i l l . Such appointed 
of f icers went in to the camp of Baglaunath t o pay 
t h e i r respect t o him, Antaji was given the post 
4 
of Imperial faujdar of Delhi and surrounding places . 
1 Seir-Jmtaqherin^ Vol, I I I , P. 3644 J?all of 
the Mughal Bkaplre^ Vol, I I , P. lOBj ITiw 
Hisiory of the iiiaiQthas, Vol. I I , P. 397. 
2 p a l l of the iHiu^al i^m^ire, Vol. I I , P . 109, 
3 Seir-ikiutaUtieriny Vol. I l l , PP. 364-65. 
4 p a l l of the m ^ a l iSmpire^ Vol, I I , P. io9. 
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As Delhi was captured by the luarathas, an 
agreement was made. A jmaretha force of f ive 
thousand was t o remain a t Itelhi, 13 Lakhs/rupees 
,wa:^f ixed as the t r i t u t e to be paid to ttie^^aratha C 
from Delhi f o r the maintenance of these t roops . 
Thou^ Antaji asKed the Peshwa for the t r i b u t e of 
1 
16 lakhs from Delhi due to the r i s i n g p r i ces . 
After the expulsion of Najib from Delhi, 
the condition of Delhi did not improve. During 
the war with Najib, many pi.aces and bast ions were 
destroyed by iaaratha a r t i l l e r y . There was a great 
shortage of grain in the c i t y . Pr ices increased 
very high* Theft and robbery became very common 
due t o the break . down of the Imperial admin i s . 
2 
t r a t i o n . 
When Baghunath was engaged in f igh t ing with 
Najib a t Delhi , he bad a danger tha t the forces 
of Abdali which were in Punjab, would defend Najib 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXI, No.i48i 
g a l l of the iauglhal Empire, Vol. I I , ? . 113. 
2 g a l l of the mxfjc^l Smplre^ Vol. I I , PP. 109-110. 
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as he was t h e i r a l l y . So Baghunath wrote l e t t e r s 
t o the Peshwa to despatch JJattaji Sindia towards 
no r th t o join him. At the same time he wrote 
the Peshwa to t e l l Dat ta j i t ha t he should be 
carefu l t ha t i f Abdali was re turning to a t t a ck 
1 • ^ ^ 
or no t . 
A Maratha off icer named Manaji Paygade 
roved from ])elhi t o Thaneshwar to see the a r r i v a l 
of any Afghan force from Sarhind for the help of 
2 
Naj ih . 
The naarathas l e f t the a f f a i r s of Delhi to 
3 
be managed by Imad-ul-mulk, On osth September, 
1767, Holkar and Baghunath marched from Barari-&hat 
towards the west of the Hi l l s of Basi, Here they 
re leased Prince Ali Jah who had been imprisoned. 
They sent him to Muse Khan Baluch to c o l l e c t the 
t r i b u t e from the land which was in h i s possession 
in Rohtak D i s t r i c t msa Khan paid him t r i b u t e through 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa paf ta r . Vol, I I , No. 82; 
p a l l of the jjiiu^al gmpire, Vol. I I , P . i i o . 
2 p a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , P, n o 
3 Tarikh-i-IbrahimKhan, t r ans l a t ed by E l l i o t 
& l)owson, Vol. VII I , P. ^266; p a l l of the 
Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , P . 3. 
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h i s manager Satbbami and took I j a r e with the 
s igaa ture of iaaietha chief for the cont ro l of the 
v i l l a g e s . The Maietha o f f ice r Baghunath and 
Malhar decided to a t t ack Punjab to take i t s 
con t ro l from the men of Abdali. But when they 
came to know tha t Ahdus Samad Khan, the faujdar 
appointed by Abdali in Sarhlnd, had co l lec ted a 
la rge force to oppose them and the son of Najib 
a l s o met with him as he was driven out of Saharanpur 
and Upper Doab by the iuarathas, Baghunath dropped 
the plan th inking tha t they were unable t o face 
\tla.e t roops of Abdali. 
With the help of Abdali t roops Qutb Shah, 
a supporter of Najib jihan had driven the Maiathas 
out of Sali^ianpur D i s t r i c t ea r ly in 1757 and taken 
i t s possession. But in the month of May the 
supporters of Vazir Kamgar and Bahadurkhan Baluch 
had defeated Qutub Shah in the p a r ^ n a of Grohana 
and compelled him to r e t r e a t t o Kairana, himself 
wounded and with/destroyedl forces . 
1 g a l l of the Jaugihal Empire^ Vol. I I , P . 3 
2 Ib id . P . 3 
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Bagkiunath devoted about four months for the 
management of the matters a t Delhi. They l e f t 
1 
Antaj i and Krishna ii.ale a t Delhi, On 22nd 
October fiaghunath with iitalhar crossed the Samuna 
a t Khizirabad withdrawing t h e i r troops from Delhi 
and surrounding places and marched in Doab. After 
c ross ing Hindan on 26th November they l a id t h e i r 
2 
camp on i t s ea s t bank. After s ix days, 
^ghuna th iao went to Garhmufchteshwar, levying 
t r i b u t e and plundering the v i l l ages on the way, 
t o make the arrangement of the adminis t ra t ion in 
the places yielded by Najib and t o have a bathe 
in the sacred r i v e r Ganges, 
The Ma rathe force under Malhar - Holkar, 
Vi thal Pant , Paygude, Janardan Bam and others went 
t o take the hold of Doab, They marched by way of 
Luui, Baghpat, Baraut and Saharanpur D i s t r i c t . They 
co l lec ted the t r i b u t e of 20,000 rupees a t Baghpat 
3 
and 17,000 rupees as ranson from Baraut, 
1 New History of the liiarathas. Vol, I I , P,398 
2 g a l l of the laughal Empire, Vol, I I , P, i l l - 1 1 2 , 
3 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^Vol. XXI, l e t t e r 
No, 148, 137; g a l l of the m ^ a l Empire^ 
Vol. I I , PP, 111- 112i New History of thg 
Marathas, Vol, I I , P, 397. 
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Renkoji Apaji and other iiiaretha Sardars 
drove j ^ t u b Shah out of Saharanpur who was the 
deputy of Najib, They took the possession of 
Saharanpur, The iniaiatha forces marched upto the 
foot of the iiimalayas. The Hohillalis Najib and h i s 
family crossed the Ganges and went ^ i t s other 
bank which was t h e i r na t ive place. The Marethas 
badly plundered the d i s t r i c t of Saharanpur and i t s 
surrounding v i l l ages and towns, A number of men 
were k i l l e d a t jhunjhana a t the time of ixiaratha 
1 
plunder. 
The jjiaratha army under inalhar moved from 
Saharanpur and cross ing the r ive r "Uamuna a t 
2 
Samra^at plundered i^amal and T i l a u r i , In the 
month of January 17fi6, the isoaretha force a r r ived 
a t Kunjpura, They demanded the t r i b u t e from i t s 
commander Najabat Khan, Najabat Khan surrendered 
before him and agreed for the payment of five lakhs , 
th ree l3khs t o aa lhar and the remaining two lakhs 
1 Select ions from ^eshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXI, 
Le t t e r No, 144} ^ew History of the Marathas. 
Vol, I I , P, 307} I t t l l of the Mu^al Bmpire. 
Vol, I I , ?P, 111-112. 
2 g a l l of the iiaighal Empire, Vol, I I , PP, 111-12. 
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t o Ahmad Ban gash and DLlel S i n ^ , the Diwan 
1 
of the Vazir. Malhar Holkar again crossed the 
Samuna with Ahmed Ban gash and reached Saharanpur 
2 
by the end of January. 
Baghunath joined iaalhar and tak ing t h e i r 
forces from Doab and leaving same par t of t h i s 
way for the Vazir, decided t o conquer Punjab. 
The iiiaiatha forces crossed the "iamuna from 
Sa ha ran pur and marched towards Sarhind, plundering 
Thaneshwar on the way. In iuarch the iiiiarathas 
a r r ived a t Sarhind on the inv i ta t ion of Adina Beg 
Khan, the Mighal governor of Ja landar Doab, to 
pro tec t h is t e r r i t o r y and people from the invasion 
and a t r o c i t i e s of Abdali* s son Timur Shah, the 
3 
Governor of Punjab. 
When the maiathas had gone from Delhi, 
Najib Khan a ^ i n captured h is posts of Baraut, 
Saharanpur and other places , Najib did not pay 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , PP. 111-12^ 
iJew History of The SaratEas, Vol. I I , P. 398. 
2 Ib id . P. 112 
3 Tariitch-i*Ibrahim Khan, Translated by E l l i o t & 
Dowson, Vol, VIII , P, 267j .e'all of the kuahal 
Empire, Vol, I I . P, 60, 61 , 52, 111, 112i 
Hew History of The ^a re thas , Vol. I I , P. 398. 
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the t r i b u t e of five lakhs which he had agreed to 
pay on 3rd September 1757, The Vazir had agreed 
t o pay the j a g i r of five lalchs to Yithal Pant in 
Qtezi-ud-din had appointed return for help in 
captur ing Najibs d i s t r i c t s , the son of Vithal pant 
the faujdar of Sahaienpur in place of Najib and put 
in to confineaent the brother and the Diwau MeJgJirQj 
1 
of Najib a t Salimgarh in iiiay 1756, Seven lakhs 
2 
of rupees the Vazir agreed to pay a f t e r same t ime. 
In the month of January 1766, a f t e r the return 
of jMalhar from Kunjpura, Malhar» gwomen went for ^__-
a religioji^ bath t0>^haneshwar and Kurukshetra, 
the t roops/ ibdus SamaclKhan, Abdali ' s faujdar of 
Sarh indj / ia id siege , ; ^ them a t Shabad but the 
Maratha troops fought with them, kany of the 
Af^ans were k i l l e d and the Marathas captured t h e i r 
3 
horses . 
The alaratha force reached a t Sarhind in 
March 1756. They besieged Sarhind. Their troops 
1 Select ions from Peshwa j a f t a r^ Vol. XiVII, 
Le t t e r No. 224, 226, Also Vol. X i l , Le t t e r No. 
I59j li'all of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , P . 112. 
2 Selection from Peshwa Ijaftar, Vol. XXVII, 
L e t t e r No. 224. 
3 .gall of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , P. 61 
lU 
weire spread a l l over the d i s t r i c t , plundered the 
v i l l ages and captured them. The Marathas fought 
a b a t t l e with Abdus Samad Khan, Abdali* s faujdar 
of Sariaind. Abdus Samad Khan and J^^gba^Khan 
and others were wounded and imprisoned on 2 i s t 
March. Ba^unathreo got the v ic tory . The 
Maiathas plundered Saihind c i t y and captured, i t . 
Then the Maiatha force marched to Lahore where 
Jahan Khan, the general of Abdali , was present with 
twenty thousand force and with Timur Shah, the son 
of Abdali and the governor of Lahore, After 
th inking themselves unable t o f i g h t with i iarathi 
t r oops , Jahan Khan and Timur Shah decided to take 
f l i ^ t . The troops under iwanaji Paygude, Gan^dhar 
Baji Bao and Gopaliao Ganesh were sent abroad 
froB the banK of the r i v e r Bias, They fought a 
b a t t l e . Being nervous, Jahan Khan and Timur Shah 
saved t h e i r l ives c ross ing the Gh4nab r i v e r leaving 
t i s t roops , en t i r e camp, bag^ge and heavy 31ns 
i n t o the hands of the enemy, the Maiathas and t h e i r 
Punjabi a l l i e s . The iHiaiatha forces plundered the 
A f ^ n t roops , heavy guns e t c , near the r i v e r . 
The Maiathas crossed the r i v e r Chftnab t h r o u ^ the 
ISi 
r i v e r was too deep to be forded due t o flood. 
The forces of Abdali were saved from complete 
des t ruc t ion . The iioaietha troops followed 
Timurshah upto the r i v e r Attock and then returned 
to Lahore, Lahore was .conquered on loth Apr i l , 
r756« Ba^unathrao l ived in Punjab for a month. 
He appointed Adina Beg Khan h i s governor in the 
province of Punjab and Jalandar Doab as he had an 
old f r iendship with the Siichs and had the experience 
to^ govern t h i s t e r r i t o r y , Adina Beg agreed to 
pay 76 lakhs rupees as the annual t r i b u t e for Punjab 
to the fliarethas. The iiuaietha chiefs decided to 
1 
march t o Deccan with t h e i r forces . They marched 
again towards Delhi and reached Sonfepat on I4th 
June c o l l e c t i n g t r i b u t e and plundering the v i l l ages 
Select ions from Peshwa j a f t a r . Vol, AAVII , 
Le t t e r No, 2 B , 230; !^arikh-l.Ibrahim Khan, 
Translated by E l l i o t & itowson. Vol, VII I , P,267i 
p a l l of the Mughal aapire^ Vol. I I , PP. 52,53, 
64} New l i is tory of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , PP. 
398-399, 401, Sarkar~5, 64 on the basis of 
Select ions from Peshwa Baftar, Vol, XXVII, 
iTo, 218 mentions ' t ha t the Marethas could not 
cross Chtfnab but the following l e t t e r s prove 
t h a t Marathas crossed GhdAab and Attock -
Select ions from geg^wa ga f t a r . Vol. XXI No. 163 
3 a ^ I 6.9.1768; VoI,"nVTI, No, 231, Dated about 
Sept, 176BJ Vol, I I , No, 98 dated 7.11.1768j 
^Je-Aqrticle mra tha Banners beyond Attock from 
Selec t A r t i c l e s , (J.H, Khare, PP. 206-208$ 
Ai t ihas lk Patren Yadi.Vag^re Lekh, Le t t e r No. 
143, i*. 132. 
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on the way. On €th June, Bagkiunath took "bath a t 
1 
Thaneshwar, In August he l e f t Novlai , t h i r t y 
two miles South - west of Uj ja in , for iaandleshwar 
ghat on the Nannada and reached there on 19th 
August, He crossed the iLesari (3aat and reached 
Poooa on 16th September, Baghunath and Malhar 
separa te ly marched tovsfards Deccan byjy&y? of Bajputana 
c o l l e c t i n g the t r i b u t e from e ^ j e ^ v i l l ages on the 
way. At Kota.i they met with Jankoji and Jtet taj i 
Sindia who were coming t o nor th , Int&fi_jaonth_Qf_ 
^uf lg th a r ^ v e d a t Pot 
Tarikh-i«Ibiehim Khan, t r a o s l a t e d by E l l i o t 
& Dowson, Vol. VIII , P, 2&7i j a i l of the 
Mu^al Empire, Vol, I I , P. l i s j iJew History 
of the AJara^as, Vol, I I , P, 401. 
Select ions from Peshwa Baftar. Vol, XXVII, 
No, 229; Vol, xXl, to, 1625 Vol, I I , No. 94, 
96i p a l l of the Mughal Etopire^ Vol, I I , P, 
113} I^ ew History of the JtiarQthas Vol. I I 
PP. 401-403. 
Some iniarathi l e t t e r s as Select ions from 
Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. I I , N o . ' ^ s , 89} Vol. XXVII, 
No. 160, 15^, 226, 229} Vol. XXI No. 1667, 167, 
166 t e l l us t h a t Though Baghunath was requested 
from d i f fe ren t quar ters to not to move for 
Deccan immediately but to stay near Delhi to 
make h is arrangements s table or to stay in the 
nor th upto the a r r i v a l of Dattaj i and Jankoji 
and he was a lso informed tha t Najib was t r y i n g 
to c a l l Abdali to India fo r the pirotectiiMi of 
MusUffl i n t e r e s t s from kaxathas but Baghunath 
did not take care of i t and marched towards 
Deccan without going to Delhi in the way. Also 
New History of the itfliathas, Vol, I I , P, 402. 
ISJ 
PLAKS OJ? liflAJ AGAINST AU qftUxiAR 
i l f te r the expulsion of Najib from ])elhi 
by the Marathag and IiBajl_jfehe-whole adiaiQ4atza-
tioo-'Of^CEe' Empire came in the hands of Imad, 
Before the vaz i r could reach Delhi, the Prince Ali 
Gauhar had been sent out of Delhi by "ttie Emperor 
and Najib as they had no confidence in the ideas 
1 
of Imad. 
Ali Gauhar was given the d i s t r i c t s of Hansi, 
Dudjar, Cherradery and others which were under 
the Khalisa land t i l l now. He was given the 
r i g h t to f ix the revenue and arrange the adminis-
2 
t r a t i o n in these d i s t r i c t s . But when the Vazir 
returned to Delhi, he as^ed the iinperor to c a l l 
back the prince in any way poss ib le . Ali Gauhar 
had no other a l t e r n a t i v e except t o return to the 
Capi ta l - Delhi. But a t the time of h i s r e tu rn , 
3 
the Maretha commander met him a t Najaf garh J h i l . 
1 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol. I l l , P. 366. 
2 Ib id . P. 366 
3 Ib id . P. 365-366, 
IS'i 
Vithal Stiivdev was otdered t o go to Patna t u t 
ins tead of going the te he encamped a t Sikandra 
coming t o Delhi and s t a r t ed plundering the 
places out of the c i t y . He had put i n to confine-
ment the Emperor* s son who had gone out for 
1 
hunting. 
On 26t^ march Ali Gauhar gave tji^beS^to 
Vithal Shivdev and asked him for help with h i s 
t roops , Vithal suggested Ali Gauhar not t o go to 
Delhi hut to wiafovet the t e r r i t o r y surrounding 
Delhi, He a l so agreed t o help the prince with 
h i s contingent in t h i s work, Ali Gauh^js^iyas 
agreed with t h i s idea. He occupied some places 
nea r Delhi c ross ing the Yamuna with Vithal Shivdev. 
When Imad cam$ to know about t h i s he had 
despatched h i s troops t o br ing out the prince by 
any means but h is forces were defeated, Imad was 
1 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol. I l l , P. 365; Select ions 
from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XXVII, No, 220^ 
2 Ib id , P, 366: jl&ll of the i<mghal Empire, 
v s i : I I , pp, i i ^ ^ u ? : — 
n:, 
very much perplexed. Al l the other princes had 
been imprisoned in the f o r t by Imad and comiuuni-
cat ion in the fo r t was stopped from outs ide, 
Imad was a f ra id t ha t the fo r t of Delhi could a l so 
be snatched from h i s possession with the help of 
the mie.tha.3 so he put Intizam-ud-daula in the 
1 
f o r t to keep h is eyes on him. 
At the same time Imad opened negot ia t ions 
with Vithal througbi the medium of Di le l Singh. He 
asiced Vithal Shivdev not to support the Imperial 
pr ince , Imad agreed to pay a j a g i r of five lakhs 
2 
to Imad, Imad a l so agreed tha t Ali Gauhar p ^ 
be given h i s j a g i r s . On 218t Apri l Vithal Shivdev 
and Ali Gauhar came back t o Sikandra, They had 
looted the t e r r i t o r y from Bulandshahr to Khi^itl«bad, 
Vithal Shivdev changed h i s mind and asked the 
prince to r epa i r a t ' ^ l h i . He a l so withdrew his 
hands from cooperating him, Ali Gauhar came back 
1 -gall of the ikiughal jjknpire. Vol. I I , PP. 116-117. 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. XAVII , NO. 
224; jQl l of the atughal iSmpire^ Vol. I I , P. 117, 
Sartar'menMons"this amount "S^Tfixdis. 
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to Helhl,/^ On 14th kay knA stayed in the palace 
of All iiardan Jihan with h i s small number of 
1 
troops and followers. Vi thal Shivdev l a id h i s 
camp a t wudsiaba^ which i s in the north of 
2 
Kashmiri Gate, 
Imad col lec ted a large number of armed 
troops with the excuse tha t he i s going on a p i l -
grimage to Shah Nizam-ud-din»s shr ine . But on 
19th liiiay he sent the force of about ten or twelve 
thousands to lay j^he^iege ^^the palace of All 
Mardan, Imad ordered to imprison the prince and 
h i s fol lowers . The b a t t l e s t a r t e d , Vaz i r ' s troops 
s t a r t e d f i r i n g and k i l l e d a large number of people. 
The prince with h i s few followers marched towards 
the back of the mansion. The Vazi r ' s troops pursued 
3 
them. On aoth inay the prince continued his 
f l i g h t and tooK the s h e l t e r in the camp of Vithal 
4 
Shivdev a t Tal Katora, Vithal respec t fu l ly 
1 Seir-aitaQherin« Vol, I I I , P, 366j jj^all of the 
inu^al Empire^ Vol, I I , P. 117 
2 g a l l of the imu^ai iikapire^ Vol, I I , P, n ? 
3 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol, I I I , PP, 367-fe; g a l l of 
the Mu^ai Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 118, 
4 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XAT, NO, 121. 
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b r o u ^ t the prince in h i s camp and ^ v e them 
1 
every f a c i l i t y . The iiuaratha troops had 
driven Gauhar»s enemies hacit. On 2 i s t ifly, 
the Vazir gave Vithal the small money and a 
2 
par t of plunder. Vithal Shivdev with Ali 
Gauhar moved from north Delhi towards ye r^ha^^ 
which i s a Baluch country. The Zamindar of t h i s 
country Mussa Khan respected the prince and gave 
3 
him three lekhs of rupees. 
In the f i r s t half month of June the prince 
with Vithal Shivdev went ia-the—p±aee«-xif_ _ 
]*arruichna^r, Bewari, Nahre and IJadri e t c . lie 
looted and col lec ted taxes j ^ m a n y v i l l a g e s , 
Baghunath had agreed to help Imad aga ins t Ali 
_G5hatlEiar~olr Shah - Alam. So on i6th June 1756 
Vi thal Shivdev returned from there a t the c a l l of 
4 
Baghunath leaving the pr ince, 
1 SeiiuMutaQherin, Vol. I l l , PP.367-68; g a l l of 
the jflu^al anpire,. Vol. I I , ? . i ] g . 
2 g a l l of the Mu^al Bmpire^ Vol, I I , P. log 
3 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol. I l l , P. 368J g a l l of 
the Mughal Empire« Vol, I I , P. 119. 
4 Ib id . P. 369; g a l l of the ^ g h a l Bmj)ire, Vol .11, 
f^'iis-iao. 
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In jfebruary 1756 J a n k o j i Sindia and in May 
1 
D a t t a j i s t a r t e d f o r t h e n o r t h from Poona, In 
t h e month of inarch Jonkoj i r eached^> t"Uj j a in . He 
s t ayed t h e r e f o r a few weeks and then marched 
2 
towards Kotah. In the month of J u l y J a n k o j i had 
a meet ing with Ba^unat^ , ,a iyf th , Baghunath t o l d 
him the s i t u a t i o n a t I ielhi and JPuiijab and asked 
him t o go t o Delhi immediately f o r the defence of 
t h e c a p i t a l and doab t e r r i t o r y and f o r the work 
4 
of each . In the month oi A u ^ s t JaniLOji met 
kialhar. Both of them decided t o do the worK and 
6 
marche^^^'-t^wards J a i p u r , 
The Vazir c a l l e d iiiialhar and JanKoji t o s e t t l e 
t h e m a t t e r of Shahpur. They s e t t l e d the m a t t e r of 
1 Se i r -Mutaqher in , Vol. I l l , P . 368} 
2 j a i l of t h e itiuahal Empire. Vol, I I , P , 138; New 
H i s t o r y of the imarathas^ Vol, I I , PP. 403-3 . 
3 S e l e c t i o n s prom Peshwa J a f t a r ^ Vol, I I I No, 162 
4 I b i d , Vol, XiVII , No. 230} J J ^ I I of t he M u ^ a l 
Empire y Vol, I I , P , 138j New'S i s tp ry of . i S e 
B a r a t h a s , Vol, I I , PP. 4Q2-3. 
6 I b i d , Vol, I I , L e t t e r NO, 9 4 J Vol, XXVII, 
L e t t e r No. 230i p a l l of the MUjajaal Empire, Vol, 
I I , P . 138. 
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1 
Shahpur f o r four l akhs and moved abroad . Anta j i 
a l s o wrote a l e t t e r t o the Peshwa to w r i t e J a n k o j i 
t h a t he should n o t move towards u&T^ai hut march 
towards Delhi t o s e t t l e the m a t t e r of i i oh i l l ahs and t o 
do the work of the Punjah and t o s e t t l e the m a t t e r s 
2 
wi th Adina Beg and the e a s t . An ta j i h imsel f 
had t o march t o Bengal with t h e Emperor and the 
3 
V a z i r f o r the p r o t e c t i o n of ^ a i a t h a i n t e r e s t s t h e r e . 
In the month of June 1766 D a t t a j i a r r i v e d a t Uj ja in 
and had a meet ing with Baghunath and iiialhar who 
4 
were going hack from n o r t h . D a t t a j i encamped a t 
fioopnagar t h i n k i n g about how t o c o l l e c t the money 
5 
t o l e s s e n the debt of Peshwa. J a n k o j i made the 
6 
ar rangements in Itota.. and Marwar. 
1 S e l e c t i o n s .grom Peshwa Uaf ta r . Vol. I I , No,96 
vSITin, No. 1^2. 
2 I b i d . Vol. XXVII, No. 230, 231 , 236. 
3 I b i d . Vol. XiVII , No. 236. 
4 New H i s t o r y of the iaarethas^ Vol. I I , P . 403. 
S e l e c t i o n s ji'rom Peshwa Jaf t a r ^ Vol. XXVII, 
l lo. 98i galTTof the iiiughal Empire^ V o l . 1 1 , 
5 
P . 138. 
6 I b i d . No. aoij Vol. XXI, No. I62 . 
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Borth Uat ta j i and Jankoji joined a t Hewari 
in the month of November 1766. Then they marched 
towards Delhi and reached a t Najaf gaiAi on 26th 
1 
December 1756. They were ent rus ted the work 
of making the ariangement of the Sohi l lahs , of 
the defence of Punjab, the work of occupying the 
sacred Hindu places and to c o l l e c t the money to 
2 
lessen the debt of the Peshwa. 
Dat ta j i informed tha t the Peshwa has 
appointed him the Subahdar of Agra in place of 
Malhar and required t r ibar t f rom Delhi otherwise 
threatened f^r^^plunder. Imad appointed guards 
fo r the protect ion of the gates of Delhi and Jio-^'^ 
not to allow the jwarathas t o en te r Delhi, The 
people of Old Delhi protected themselves in Shah-
jahan»s c i t y . The Vazir Imad wanted to en te r 
i n t o an agreement with Dat ta j i and was ready for 
the payment of seven or e ight lakhs on the promise 
1 New History of the Marathas. Vol , I I ,P .404 , 
g a l l of the mj^llmpixe^ Vol. I I ,P, 139. 
Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar. Vol,XXVII,No. 230, 
239^ SeliuMutaQherin. Vol. i l l ^P. 371; New History 
of the jiarethas" Vol. I I , P. 404: g a l l of the 
" \ a l BmpIreT'Yol. I I , P. 142. 
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Of Dat ta j i not t o en te r Delhi and to go d i r e c t 
t o Punjab without taking a round of Delhi, The 
Maretha amy under Dattaj i a r r ived a t Bareri 
Ghat, about ten miles in the nor th of the c i t y 
on 4th January/and on 6th Imad discussed with 
Dat ta j i for a long time here . After a few days 
sane terathd/soldiers plundered Jlim and the 
t e r r i t o r y round i t a f t e r c rowing oyer to the 
eas tern bank of STamuna, On the request of Imad 
t o avoid h o s t i l i t i e s Dat ta j i reca l led these 
s o l d i e r s . 
Dat ta j i sent a large army in Saharenpur 
D i s t r i c t , the j a g i r of Najib and ordered them 
no t to plunder any place on t h e i r ^ y . . ^ Dat ta j i 
reached on the southern side near the northern 
gate of Delhi and denied to meet the Vazir and said 
guly words for him. The Vazir made the arrange-
ments fo r the protection of the c i t y b e t t e r than 
e a r l i e r and sent a r t i l l e r y to face the invaders. 
The ^ x a t h a troops reached Shahdara and plundered 
the v i l l ages in the north-west of Delhi, The r ich 
people of Shahdara had f led away from the re . In 
19; 
some places many v i l l age r s captured mares and 
bullocks of lonely iiaaxathi s o l d i e r s . 
On 39tli January>4;he i»iarathas es tab l i shed 
t h e i r quar ters a t HJakla 4ajnun from Barari-Ghat. 
A large force reached near ii.ali - Pahari from 
here and made at taci ts on the post of Phatak 
Misri Khan and J i n s i Top Khanah, Here the 
Imperia l troops were compelled to r e t r e a t a f t e r 
defeat and severe l o s s . The Maratha so ld ie r s 
followed them upto the ^ t e of the c i t y and put 
t o f i r e the carr iage of the l a r g e s t Imperial 
cannon. They sacked Saiei Buhela and other many 
places outside the gate of Delhi, The t r ade r s and 
merchants had col lec ted a vast quant i ty of grain 
in these p laces . These a c t i v i t i e s of the Marathas 
continued for four days. The troops of the Vazir 
defeated and destroyed many small iiiaratha forces . 
On 23rd January Bat ta j i Sindia despatched Anta j i , 
Purushottam Hingine and other karathas to negot ia te 
with Vazir but they f a i l ed . Within the time of these 
three or four days, the s tore of food was cMj^lete 
f in i shed in Maratha camp. There was no supply of 
grain as the t r aders did not bring i t due to the 
19;] 
t e r r o r of the Maiatiias, About nine or ten 
Maratha so ld ie r s reached Gaziabad a f t e r crossing 
the ijamuna. The people l i v i n g there opposed 
the Marathas with heavy gins and matchlocks. 
The iaarathas reached a t l a sna , which was in 
possession of the Vazir and plundered i t . They 
looted grain and sent i t t o t h e i r camp near Delhi. 
The Vazir asked Dat ta j i to order to stop t h i s 
plunder as both of them were ^-^gaged in peace 
negotiatiOTis, Dat taj i reca l led these t roops . On 
29th January the iiuaratha force crossed the Yamuna 
again and marched tovvards Shahdara and Patpatganj , 
The vaz i r sent forces fo r the protect ion of markets 
in these places but the warathas plundered soae 
t r a d e r s on the way who were bringing grain to Delhi, 
On 30th an agreement was made with the Vazir about 
the payment of money which the Vazir had to pay. 
On 1st j?ebruary the Vazir marched towajjds north 
1 
and Delhi was pacif ied. 
1 g a l l of the igfli^l jitopire. Vol. I I , PP, 143-144; 
Select ions from Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXI No, i69; 
New History of the iaarathas^ Vol. I I , P,404, 
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ARBAUaSMMTS Off SINDIAS IN PUNJAB 
Adina Beg whom Bagtiunath had. given the 
viceroyal ty of Punjab, died on I3th October, 1756. 
Disorder arose the re , Imad, the Vazir wanted to 
capture the property of Adina Beg for the s t a t e 
a t the time when flaghunathrao was re tu rn ing back 
towards Deccan. Baghunath sent a force from 
iiialwa in Nov, 175B and t h i s force cnecKed the 
v a z i r from doing t h i s , Ahwajah luirza Ahan, the 
son of Adina Beg was ru l ing 5 ^ i n jjahore province 
as Subahdar, The Governor could not face the 
Siichs who were permanent rebels and plunderers . 
One a f t e r another,, a number of i^iQtha forces 
a r r ived OriTliahore and i t s d i s t r i c t s and these 
1 
forces succeeded in recovering t n e i r pos ts . But 
no s trong uuaratha Commander was posted with Abdus 
Samad Khan a t Peshawar for i t s protect ion as i t 
was the Trans - Indus gateway of India in the 
nor th west. The Peshwa wanted tha t Jioalhar should 
1 ^^11 of the iuughal Empire ^ Vol. I I P, 55; New 
History of ihe i^arathas ^ Vol, I I , PP,400-"^l7 
l O o 
be l e f t a t Lahore and sent orders for i t but 
Hagjiunath rao and ikialhar thought t ha t Dat ta j i 
would a r i l v e a f t e r soige time there and make the 
permanent arrangement. They thought t ha t t h e i r 
temporary arrangement could continue for the time 
2 
upto the a r r i v a l of l i a t ta j i without any d i f f i c u l t y . 
There was Qizlb.ash captain in the force 
of Timur who were the enemy of i^hwajah uiirza. They 
formed a union with the juarathas and Mirza Ahmad 
Khan, a leading captain declared himself Subahdar 
of Lahore and ap,atfier Salih Khan made himself 
Subahdar of Lahore and another Salih Khan made 
himself Subahdar of toiltan. They imprisoned 
Khwajah Mirza and h is brother Khwajah Said Khan on 
the payment of a cash sum to the iuarathas and on 
the promise of the payment of more money. When the 
Peshwa came t o know about a l l these disturbances 
in Punjab and the violat ion of the i n t e r e s t s of 
Marathas t h e r e , he despatched a large force under 
]3at ta j i , an able commander, towards the province 
2 
of Lahore. On 1st Pebraary 1759 Dat ta j l marched 
1 New History of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P.400-401 
2 g a l l of the kughal Empire, Vol. I I , PP.66-56. 
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from Dslhl towards Lahore, In a l e t t e r dated 
21.3» 3359 i t has been mentloned/jankoji Slndia 
and 3)attaji Sindia /4t Kamal , a t bO Kos distance 
from Delhi with the idea of marching towards 
2 
Lahore, By the f i r s t week of the month of 
Apr i l 1759 these generals a r r ived a t the 
3 
eas tern hanK of S u t l e j . i?or about e i ^ t or ten 
days they stayed jHTxhe hank: of S u t l e j , Dat ta j i 
continued the arrangements made by Baghunathrao 
a t Sarhind e t c , Adina Beg had died but h i s wife 
and son came to meet him and paid sane amount of 
money which h i s fa ther had t o pay as a t r i b u t e to 
4 
him, ]3attaji Sindia sent Sabaji Sindia to Lahore 
with a large force to hold the governorship of 
1 g a l l of the i>iughal Empire. Vol, I I . P, 56j New 
History of the iiiiaieiha37~Yoi. i i , i . 4o4. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXI ,N0,169 
3 Ib id . No, 171 13ated 16,4,1759. 
4 Nana Phadnis Yanche Shabdant ganipatcha Bamsan-ffram^ 
PP, 141-142^ Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ 
Vol, I I , No, 300; •e'all of the j ^ u ^ a T ^ p I r e ^ 
Vol, I I , P, 56j New History of -fche Mara-fchas^ 
Vol, I I , P, 404. 
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Lahore province, as he had already subdued the 
t e r r i t o r y upto the Indus, I n / ^ r a t h i l e t t e r 
dated aid kay 1759 i t has heen wri t ten t h a t 
Sahaji P a t i l was sent to Lahore province t u t 
he was reca l led from Lahore by Jankoji and Naro 
Shankar was sent f o r the woiAs: of Lahore Province 
jbut in fac t we f ind Sabaji holding the province 
y.± of Punjab as i t s governor t i l l the expulsion of 
Marathas in October 17 6 o , / Sardesai in h i s 
book - »New History of iShe iisiarethas* Vol, I I , 
P . 404 says t ha t the name of Naro Shankar was 
suggested by the Peshwa for the governor ship of 
Punjab, Dat ta j i w^a^'^so agreed with t h i s but 
Naieo Shankar was not i n t e re s t ed to hold the 
governorship without the written orders of the 
Peshwa, Dat ta j i a l so rea l ized the need to post 
permanently a most able laaratha Sardar a t Lahore 
but he thought t ha t the Peshwa would do i t 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Laftar^ Vol, I I , 
No, oSOj Hew History of the iiiiarathas^ 
Vol, I I , P, 404-405. 
2 Ib id , No, 100i p a l l of the Mu^al Empire. 
Voir I I , P. 56. 
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aftervsards, Dat ta i i could not remain in Punjab 
1 
a s he had to iJerform other jrtJBcs a l so and there 
' 1 
was no news about the invasicm of Abdali, After 
making the arrangements in Punjab Dat ta j i and 
jankoj i returned back from Machhiwara in May to 
Delhi without cross ing the S u t l e j , 
In a l e t t e r dated 6,8.1759 ])at taj i Sindia 
wrote to the Peshwa tha t he was ordered to make ttE 
arrangement of the Vazir and Najib khan and he was 
ordered to go to the eas t and B e n ^ l to c o l l e c t 
the t r i b u t e to lessen the debt and to do the 
work of Bengal going with the Vazir t he re . If the 
vaz i r was not ready to go there then Dat ta j i was 
ordered to pej^iuaa—tfiS-lfoSof the eas t with the 
help of Shuja-ud-daula, Dat taj i informed Peshwa 
t h a t he marched from Sw-tlej according t o the order. 
He wrote t ha t he has decided to go to the eas t and 
would go to Delhi to take the Vazir for going t o 
the eas t with him. If the Vazir would accept h i s 
1 New History of the marathas^ Vol, I I ,PP,404-5. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar. Vol,II ,No, loO; 
•gall of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P,56i 
Hew His-bory of toara-fchas^ 'Vol, I I , P, 4o6, 
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deaands t h a t he should give the f o r t of Prayag, 
the sanad of i^shi and the Sarkar of Patua and 
whatever money w(Xild be received from these 
places the Vazir should take six annadstnd 
] )a t ta j i t«n anna^out of a rupee and would give 
sanad fo r t he se , then he would go with the Vazir. 
Otherwise he would go t o the eas t and perform 
the worir^^^.-.^eSEi^rin the e a s t by pu t t ing pressure 
on Shuja-ud-daula, Hedepided to camp in the eas t 
and t o do the^-lfoi^ of B e n ^ l during the rainy 
season. Shuja.ad-daula had not given the Amal vj 
of Kashi though Sanad was given. 
Najib Khan's Vakil made an agreement with 
Dat ta j i t h a t he would go with him towards eas t 
with h i s force , Datta^i wrote t o the Peshwa tha t 
i f Najib would come with h i s force a t the time of 
h i s c ross ing the Samuna then i t was good otherwise 
Dat ta j i decided t o go to the eas t a f t e r making the 
arrangement of Najib. I t would take time and some / 
difference would happe^.^^ar-'the work. There would 
be l i t t l e time to go across the Ganges fcherefore 
Dat ta j i decided to take Najib with himself. He 
• ^ 
decided to go to Doab t o look a f t e r the country 
there and then he decided to go to the country 
of Shuja-ud-daula luaking a bridge on the Ganges. 
Af ter captur ing the land and zaaindare there 
Dat ta j i decided t o make the anangements according 
t o the s i t u a t i o n . He wrote tha t he was himself 
very much worried about the debts . He wrote tha t 
a l l the debt would be f in ished from the money 
1 
which would be cap^arfed in i;he e a s t . 
The Sindias returned towards Delhi from 
Punjab in May 1769» They crossed the Samuna r i v e r 
a t Eamre Gaiat and stayed a t Shamli and s t a r t ed 
nego t i a t i ng ivaz i r . By the end of iiaay Dat ta j i 
marched south to Bft^pat and asked Najib t o meet 
2 
him, Najib agreed t o help the iwarathas with h i s 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, I I , No, 
l o i ; l i t i h a s i k Pairen Yadi Va^re_ iekh , 
Le t t e r No, 171. 
2 Panipatcha Bansangram^ PP, 142, 143, 149} 
Selecticaas from Peshwa Daftar. Vol, I I , No, io4; 
g a l l of the toi^aJTlmpire^ Vol, I I , PP, 144-145, 
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force in t h e i r invasion of Binar via Oudh on^tlie^ 
condition t h a t the Sindias would^-ie^rd the 
t e r r i t o r y of Najib, Dat ta j i wanted to g^cTt h i s 
con t ro l over Najib as he had the idea of removing 
the vefi^ Vazir Imad and hold the adminis t rat ion of 
the Empire in his own hands to c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e 
r ega l e r ly . He sent a warning to the Vazir through 
An tag i and Abdui^^ad Khan on 1st June to leave 
h i s post of vazir and to give the administrat ion 
in the hands of Datta;ji due to the reason tha t 
Imad, the wazir was incompetent for the administra-
t ion of the Empire and h is companions had stolen 
the public money, Bat ta j i was ready to f i ^ t i f 
the vaz i r refused for i t . The Vazir saved Delhi 
from atta^Jx by promising a bond for the payment of 
indemrrfty a f t e r a few days i f I&t ta j i r e tumed back 
2 
from Baghpat. 
There were no prospects of f r iendship between 
Najib Khan and ])Bttajl , Najib a c t u a l l y did not want 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, I I , No, 104} 
Panipatcha Banean gram« P, 143} g a l l of the 
MughaI~Bmpirey 7ouli^ PP. 144-146. 
2 g a l l of the Mugjhal Empire, Vol, I I , PP, 144-145. 
to go with h i s force to help Dattaj i in h i s 
Bihar expedition as the] greedj^ Malethas could 
1 
e a s i l y reach in h is t e r r i t o r y of Upper Doab, A 
l e t t e r dated 4. 6.1759 shows t h a t Govind Bal la l 
reached near Sikandia from Doab with the idea of 
costing t o the Sardars, I t was the post of Najib. 
Govind Bal la l wrested t h i s post from laj)ib»s 
agents and es tabl ished h i s post there and made the 
arrangements. When Najib heard t h i s news he 
marched from Mirpur and reached a t Qulawati, a 
place near Hapur. Govindpant a l so reached near 
Hapur. There was a dis tance of five or s ix kos 
between them. M t a j i induced Dat ta j i t ha t the 
t r i lsute from t h i s Mahal was for the Peshwa and as 
Govind Pant had created disturbance there how Najib 
would pay the t r i b u t e and asked Dat ta j i to write a 
l e t t e r t o Govind Pant not t o c rea te disturbances 
in the pargana of Najib whose services he proposed 
t o u t i l i z e . Le t te rs were sent to Govind Pant for 
2 
t h i s purpose. Najib had a doubt about the sec re t 
1 p a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , P. 146. 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. I I ,No. 102. 
tn 
plans of the ioarathas in Doab, He was a l so afra id 
t h a t as he had not given h i s j a g l r s t o Dat ta j i 
and TOfttSeT^^r i t , he was making a plan fo r an 
at tempt to a r r e s t him duzring the time of a 
f r iendly meeting, A personal meeting was arranged 
between Dattaj i and Najib through the mediation of 
Grovindpant hut i t ^B u s e l e s s , Najib Khan went 
alone in to the camp of Uat ta j i but before the 
beginning of the t a l k s , some of the Najib* s y ^ i e f 
followers went in the t en t and b r o u ^ t Najib outside 
1 
with the doubt t ha t Najib»s l i f e was in danger. 
Now the negot ia t ions were s t a r t ed through the medium 
of agents . Sujanzeo and Me^ia^ Vakil came to 
Govind JPant, An agreement ?©s made between them. 
The yaz i r sent Karkun Balaji Pant near IJattaji to 
b r ing Govind Pant. He brought Govind Pant to 
Delhi. He reached a t Bajghat and a f t e r a day 
Jalaluddin Khan, M l e l Singh and Mehdiquli Khan 
went across and b r o u ^ t him, Govind Pant met with 
Nawab Vazir ^haziuddin). They talked for one hour, 
1 p a l l of the Mughal ^ p i r e > Vol. I I , PP.l45-146j 
New History of the karathas^ Vol, I I , P, 406, 
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^ Op^'^azi.x gave Goviud Pant Khilflt, Jawalaar, two 
V (Rokma/and a horse and ^ v e Khilat and Jawahir 
t o M s three sons and to the people who accompanied 
hiffl. After t h i s they went in the t e n t , A second 
1 
meeting was a l so to happen between them. 
Najib Khan agreed t o b u i l t a bridge of boats 
to a s s i s t Dat ta j i and h i s troops in c ross ing the 
2 
Ganges, Najib came back to Saharenpur from 
Sh'amli and Sa t t a j i marched towards Mirat and made 
an a t t ack OTI a f o r t constructed by Je ta Gujar near 
Mirat , A large number of so ld ie r s placed in the 
f o r t fo r defence w€r^ f l ed from t h e r e . After t h i s 
Dat ta j i l a i d h i s camp close to the na t ive place of 
Barha Sayyids by the end of the month of June, ^ ^ ' ' y ^ ^ V 
Barha Sayyids were the enemies of the Eohil lahs, 
Dat ta j i demanded the cessat ion of some p a r ^ n a s of 
Sahazanpur from Vajlb , Najib denied fo r i t and 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Saftar« Vol, I I , No, 102 
2 Ib id , Vol, I I , No, K)4j New History of the 
Marathas, Vol, I I , P, 405; Panipatcha jBansan^aram^ 
P, 148, 
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was ready fo r the payment of the fixed t r i b u t e on 
•^ ke condit ica t h a t the uiaiathas would evacuate 
h i s t e r r i t o r y . ])at taj i was not ready fo r i t and 
sent h i s troops to capture the posts of Najib. 
The aohi l lah agents w^xe^led from there without 
1 
f i t t i n g and an open war was s t a r t ed f i n a l l y . 
The work of bui lding a bridge was gi;?€n to 
J a i t Singh Gujar who was a Zamindar of Shukartal V 
and/surrounding t e r r i t o r y and was thought to be a n V 
/ \ 2 
exper t . ] » t t a j i with Jankoji Sindia crossed 
the Yamuna and marched a ^ i n s t Najib. Imad-ul-mulk, 
the Vazir, a l so marched from Delhi to help Dat ta j i , 
The Marethas f e l l on the country of Najib, Najib 
Khan considered himself unable t o face the enemy 
in an open war as the s t rength of iiiiaietha troops 
was about 80,000 horses, Najib Khan took defence 
a t a d i f f i c u l t post of Shukartal in Doab c«i the bank 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire. Vol, I , PP. 146-146: 
gHrrETEaQherln; Vol: I I I ! P. :?71. 
2 New History of the iaarathas, Vol. I I , P. 406 
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of r i v e ^ Ganges by the end of June 1769 and prepared 
1 
h i m ^ l f to face the enemy. As Najib Khan did 
no t construct a bridge fo r L a t t a j i , Ba t ta j i thought 
t h a t i t would be use less to f i ^ t from t h i s side 
of the Ganges so he went to the nor th side of 
Shukartal and cross ing the Ganges, Battfrji broa^l^ 
his -^Xooeoev&Ci^ q^Svj^ ha^^^a^^^e* and encamped a t some 
dis tance from Najib, He s t a r t ed destroying the 
t e r r i t o r y t h e r e , burnt the v i l l a g e s , plundered the 
c i t i e s and k i l l e d the people, Najib sent h i s force 
t o face the Sindia and Vg^ skirmishes continued. 
The skirmishes and exchange of ^ inf i re between 
Mai&thas and the forces of Najib continued for 
2 
about four months. The whole place had become 
muddy and Impassable due t o the heavy r a i n s , Najib 
took the advantage of t h i s s i tua t i tx i , Najib Khan 
despatched h i s personal sec re t agents t o Nawab 
Shuja.ud-daula, the Bohillah f r inces a4 Hafiz Bahmat 
Khan, Sadullah Khan and Dundi Khan e t c , and to 
1 Seir-Muj^Oherin, Vol, I I I , P, a71i T a r i k h ^ -
Ibrahim Khan, from B l l i o t & Dowson, Vol. VIII , 
2 PanipatchsT^mBgQ^ram, P, 143] Seir-MutaQherin, 
JtoXy- I I I , P, - ^ i ; g a l l of the Mu^al Baplrg^ 
__jfoE _ _ 
Vol, I I , 'P , 147} ^New^HIi^ory'of 1 ^ M a r a ^ s , 
Vol. I I , P, 406, " 
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A f ^ a n i s t a n . He Informed Ahmad Sheh Abdali a tou t 
the s i tua t ion of Delhi and Shukartal and about the 
positicm of Sindias and c^ i i^^hi io to India , He 
to ld Shuja-ud-daula t ha t a f t e r rainy season the 
Marathas would cross the Ganges and a t t ack rar 
fiohilkhand. They would conquer or destroy 
Rohilkhand and then they would march towards the 
e a s t and take the country of Oudh and Allahal^ad from 
you. If Shuja would a s s i s t Najih in h i s d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
he would become Vazir and regain Mughal i^pirels 
p r e s t i g e . Kajib asked Shuja to march fo r h i s help 
1 
immediately and to join him. 
On 15th September a great c lash occurred 
between/Maiathas and the forces of ^ o i ^ » The 
Buhela/f ighters wj»fe reached in the l i ne s of Marathas 
Ba t t a j i sent a small force t o face them. He himself 
t r i e d to stop the r e t r e a t of the Bohiaiabswith the 
he lp of seven thousand se lec ted cavaliry. Najib Khan 
1 Seiiir-Mutagiherin, Vol. I l l , P. 372; Hew History 
of the Marathas, Vol. I I , P. 40Sj Tarikh-l .Ibrahim 
K^an from"|IlIot.<5c_Dow_8pjQ, Vol. V I l I , P . 2 & . 
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came t o know about t h i s and sent the Huhela 
in fan t ry amounting ten thousand in a concealed 
place in a dry Nala bordering the vi/ay of D a t t a j i ' s 
maarch. The fiuhela t roopers returned to t h e i r 
entrenches and the karathas pursued them, Dattaj i 
reached on the scene with Deccani force who had 
long swords and spears . At the a r r i v a l of the 
Marathas t h e r e , Hohillah a r t i l l e r y opposed them, 
they r e t r ea t ed towards the na la . Two thousand 
musketeers were sent aga ins t them. A large number 
of soldiers* were k i l l e d in Dattaji* s force and 
there were heaps of corpses. At t h i s time a Huhela 
took re ins of Jankoji in one hand and at tacked 
v io len t ly with h i s sword on him. The arm of 
Jankoji was wounded. But the invader was k i l l ed 
and Jankoji returned safe ly . The Barha Sayyids a l so 
fought with courage froa the side of the Marathas 
but most of them were k i l l e d . About f ive hundred 
Marethi t roopers and a number of good horses l o s t 
t h e i r l i v e s , M f t y troopers were k i l l e d on Naj ib ' s 
s ide and one hundred were wounded. B^iifgi^ailed 
in h i s t a c t i c s Dat ta j i returned to h is camp and 
2i»3 
stopped furfeij&r-attacks t u t sligkit skirmisiies 
r e m s t ^ d ccxitinued. 
»huja-ud-daula was very much impressed 
w i ^ Najib and thouglit about h i s c r i t i c a l pos i t ion . 
He decided to face the enemy. The rainy season was 
a t i t s height and the roads could not be pa^eerT'Hue 
t o mud, Shuja marched from Lucicnow and encamped 
a t Shahabad as hi«/could not Join Najib a t Shukartal 
due to the q3t&^fiow of the r i v e r Ganges, Shuja 
2 
could join Najib <xily a f t e r the rainy season. 
Ba t t a j i Sindia came to know about the 
a r r i v a l of Shuja and as SO(KI as the re ins had 
f in ished and the Ganges became fordable , Dat ta j i 
Sindia sent Govind Pant Bundele on about aoth 
October with twenty thousand cavalry and foot t o 
cross the Ganges near Hardwar and to destroy the 
whole fiohilkhand, Govind Pant crossed the Ganges 
and spiread in whole Rohilkhand t e r r i t o r y . They 
burnt and plundered about th i r t een hundred v i l l ages 
1 g a l l of the Ma^^al gmpire^ Vol. I I , ? , 147-48} jfew History of t h F l ^ r a t h a s , Vol, I I , P,407, 
2 Seir«MutaQherln. Vol, I I I ,P ,372 ; Tarifch-i 
Ibrahim Khan, E l l i o t & 3)owson, VoT7'"'7TTT7 
PP. 2fe-269. 
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from Chandpur down to Amrsa, Najib had construc-
ted a bridge of boats for the supply of r i ce e t c . 
t h e r e . The karathas went upto the bridge and 
destroyed two boats of the bridge. They inarched 
towards Sambalgarh, a f o r t . Having known about 
the a r r i v a l of the Jitaratha fo rce , a l l the people 
within t h i s f o r t s t a r t e d r e t i r i n g from the re . The 
force of the Sindias continued f igh t ing and inarched 
f u r t h e r . Having seen t h i s the Bohillah Princes 
Sadullah-Khan, IXindi Khan, Hafiz Bahmat Khan and 
Zabita Khan with f ive or seven thousand force came 
t o face the luaiathas who were preparing to move 
f o r the help of Najib Khan. After a c lash t h i s 
group of Khans returned back t o Ja la lbad as there 
l ived Najib*s family and those of h i s followers and 
t h e i r property. The Marathas besieged t h i s place 
and continued the siege for four days. During the 
c lash the Marathas captured an e lephant , a c a r t of 
arrows, camels and horses . With t h i s sudden a t t ack 
of the iuaxQthas, the Afghans found themselves unable 
1 Sei r - fu tagher in , Vol, I I I , P, 372; g^r ikh- i -
IbrahtmjKhan, iiilliot & Dow son, Vol. V l l t , ^ . 
269. 
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to face tile large force and tooK s h e l t e r in the 
1 
Kumaon h i l l s . 
Hafiz B&hmat Khan t r i e d to d^j^tde terms laut 
Najib was not ready to leave Shukartal to defend 
h i s home, Hae t o t h i s jsaid''^Govind Pandit had cut 
off the supply of provisions to Shukartal and 
grain became very dear and the besieged used to 
e a s t peas boiled whole. The Af^ans were worried 
for the defence of t h e i r fami l ies l e f t in the 
plundered v i l l ages and were very much disappointed. 
When Shuja-ud-daula came to know about t h i s 
d i s a s t e r , he marched rapidly with h i s troops in 
October - November 17S9, He reached a t Chandpur, 
nea r the place where Najib was s ta t ioned , Najib 
who had l o s t a l l h i s hopes of being freed from 
h i s s i tua t ion became hopelul hear ing the news of 
Shuja* s a r r i v a l , Shuja had captured some ruoiaers 
of the Maxatha aimy. He could do nothing more as 
1 Panipatcha aansangram^ P, 148; Tarikh. 1.1brahim 
K h ^ , E m o t & _Dow3on, Vol, VII I , P,269j 
§eIi.MutaQherin, Vol, I I I , 22, 373-373. 
2 g a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , PP, 148-149, 
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he marched to Holavah, a place which i s a t f ive 
Kos distance from Ghandpur. He came to know 
there tha t hiajsa^mies had plundered some of 
h i s sujti^rs. As Govind Pandit had cut-off the 
supply of provis ions, Shuja sent h i s two commanders 
Anupgir Gosain and Umraoglr Grosaln with ten 
thousand force to punish the Marethas, On 3rd 
November, Shuja sent Mrza Najaf Khan Bahadur, 
Mir Bakar Himmati and others with ID thousand 
cava l ry , cons i s t ing of Mughals and others to 
a t t ack the camp of Govind Pandit , These leaders 
f o u ^ t bravely and succeeded in rout ing the enemy, 
Anupgir Grosain massacred a number of ^oaiathas and 
about bne hundred were captured a l i v ^ / ^ ^ "~ '\^  
Jors plundered a large amount of booty^ jsaliiable 
, ^o^ds ,^oxses , ^^a^ t t l e s_e t c^ The Maretha General 
'Govind pandi t took f l i g h t from the f i e l d of b a t t l e 
and reached a t the ford. He had crossed there 
Ganges before some time. In u t t e r confusion they 
missed the *oird and a large number of h is people 
I were drowned in the Ganges. The remaining took 
f l i g h t towards nor th leaving a l l t h e i r provis ions . 
21J 
laaggEige and spoi l s behind and took: s h e l t e r in the 
camp of Dat ta j i , The next day in the momlng 
Shuja moved forward and t h i s news spread every-
where even i n t o the ears of the Af ^ a n s i n to the 
fo r e s t s of Kumaon, They moved from there and 
joined Shuja-ud-daula, These two armies moved 
towards Shukartal and released Najib-ud-daula 
from h i s misser ies . The Af^ans were famil ior 
^;e*6^^he mi l i t a ry s t rength of the jaarathas and 
thought i t proper to en te r in peace negot ia t ions 
with Dat ta j i and Jankoj i . On 4th November peace //fJ 
nego t ia t ions were s t a r t ed . No agreement could 
be made as the news was heard of the a r r i v a l of 
Ahmad Shah Abdali upto Lahore. ])atta;)i refused 
to conclude the pre l iminar ies of peace. He l e f t 
the peace negot ia t ion/and marched along the route 
t o Delhi with the i€ea of f i t t i n g with Abdali. 
1 SeiivMutaQheiln. Vol. I I I . P. 373-374} 
^rllch^i-lfcrahim Khan. B l l i o t & Dowson, , 
V l l t , ^, 2fe«270; Panlpatcha Bansangram. / 
PP. 148-160} g a l l oFline Mudial Bmpire7 ' 
Vol. 
Vol. I I , P. 148-152; ifew " f f i i o ^ ^ ^ h e 
Marathas, Vol. I I , P. 407; Select ions |rom Peshwa 
Daftar, Vol. I I , No. 114 - a da-feed 23.1.1760. 
Sholam Hossein, P. 374 has wri t ten t h a t 
] )a t ta j i s ig ied an agreement which was accepted 
by both p a r t i e s . After i t he marched towards 
Lahore withdrawing h i s troops from Shukartal . 
2 1 J 
Ahmad Shah Ahdall sent h i s envoy Yaqub All 
Khan to negot ia te the terms with the Marathas as 
he wanted to make a compromisecT with them and to 
end the confusion. In a l e t t e r dated year 1759 
the wr i t e r asked the Peshwa h i s order to meet him 
1 
with Yaq,ub Ali Khan, In another l e t t e r dated 
11,11,1769 i t has been menticaaed t h a t the en^oy 
of Abdali reached Delhi from Kabul. Abdali sent 
orders to Yaqubali Khan, Najib Khan, BBja Madho 
S i n ^ and to Baja Vijay S i n ^ t h a t he had made 
preparation t o caoae t o Hindustan and co l lec ted 
forces and i s reaching soon. He enquired the 
news about the E^^peror, fiohillahs, Peshwa, 
Shahalam, Shuja.ud-daula, Vazir, Surajmal and 
Najib Khan e t c , , from Yaqubali Khan, He wrote 
t h a t he has despatched Sardar Jahan jihan e a r l i e r 
and Jahan j!k.han would reach soon t o Lahore, He 
wrote Najib Khan t o sent the nazrana of the 
2 
subtenant of Hindustan every year. 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. I I , 
No. 303, No. 108, feted 16.12.1759. 
2 Ib id . No. 306, dated 11.11. i7S9i Select ions 
from Peshwa J a f t a r , Vol. iXVII, No. 246, 
dated 7 , l ,176o, 
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INVASION Qg AHiidAJ SHAH ABDAU 
Na j lb bjad Infoimed Ahmad Shah A M a l l 
a b o u t the p o s i t i o n of D a t t a j i a t S h u k a r t a l , 
Abda l i c o l l e c t e d h i s f o r c e s and in J u l y 1759 he s en t 
1 
h i s General Jahan Khan t o cap tu re Lahore, At 
t h i s time D a t t a j i was busy in pursuad ing Na j ib t o 
cOTistruct a br idge of boa ts on the Ganges, Abdali 
had himself encamped a t Peshwar t o send he lp t o 
Jahan Khan, Sabaj i S india was a l r e a d y p r e s e n t a t 
Lahore wi th a smal l Maiatha fo r ce a s a temporary 
c a r e t a k a r . In August, Jahan Khan reached Lahore, 
Saba j i de fea t ed Jahan Khan and wounded him s e v e r l y . 
The SOD of Jahan iihan was a l s o K i l l e d , Jahan 
Khan r e t u m e d / L a h o r e in t h i s p o s i t i o n . Having 
known abou t t h i b Abdali immediately e n t e r e d Lahore 
3 
w i t h h i s f o r c e s . When Sabaj i S india came t o know 
a b o u t the a r r i v a l of Abdali wi th a l a r g e f o r c e , 
he thought himself incapab le t o face the Abdal i*s 
1 S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa Laftar^ Vol, I I , 
1^0, 106. 
2 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol. I l l , P,378i New Hi s to ry 
of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , PP.307-408. 
3 S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa J a f t a r ^ Vol. XXI No. 176 j 
S e l r - B I i a g h e r i n . Vol. I I I . P . 87&\ g a l l of t he 
l ^ g h a l " S i p £ r e , Vol. I I , P . isoj New~History 
of the iniarathas. Vol. I I , P . 408. 
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forces and decided t o s e t r e a t towards Delhi with 
h i s f u l l force a f t e r leaving Punjab i n to the 
hands of the invaders, Sahaji Sindia, Trimbak 
Bapuji, Tukoji Holkar e t c , r e t r ea t ed from 
Lahore and met Dattaj i a t Shukartal oa 8th November 
and to ld the whole story of the loss of Punjab t o 
Da t t a j i , Dat taj i decided to leave Shukartal and 
to face Abdali. Dat taj i Sindia was busy in 
nego t i a t ing peace with Najib and Shuja when the 
news reached the laaratha camp tha t the Abdali with 
h i s forces was marching towards Itelni a f t e r Subduing 
the t e r r i t o r y of Lahore and Multan, Dat ta j i l e f t 
1 
the peace negot ia t ions and marched to face Abdali, 
Dat ta j i Sindia refliSined a t Shukartal for 
more than a month even a f t e r the a r r i v a l of Sabaji 
Sindia the rea f t e r h i s r e t r e a t from Lahore, He 
l e f t Shukartal on 8th December, 1769, and continued 
h i s e f fo r t s to compell Najib to surrender but he 
f a i l e d in h i s e f fo r t as Najib was rece iv ing supplies 
1 Select ions Pr^_Peshwa Daf-ter, Vol, I I , No, 114 
aTHa^ed 2371.17 6oj 5eIr»IE^(aaerin ^ Vol, I I I 
P. 378-79; Panipatcha BanmnCTam, PP, 151-153; j a i l of the Imghal'^EmpTreTvoi; I i , PP, 160-162; 
I?ew History of the Mara^Eas^ Vol, I I , P, 408. 
2 ! '^ -i • 
and men in a large number frcm across the Ganges 
r i v e r and the a r r i v a l of Abdali a l s o increased 
1 
h i s s t rength . 
Pan i pate ha lansanjqiiem, P, 162} New History 
o|_the S ^ r a ^ s , Vol, I I , P. 408;~WII o£ the 
MughaI~Empirey'"Yol. I I , P. 154. 
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CHAPTER . IV_ 
MABATHA ACTIVITIKS IN DELHI PEOVINCK 
1740-1761 
(Cont inued) 
MURDER OF THE EMPEHOfi BY IMAJ-UL-MULK 
D a t t a j i had besieged Naj ib a t ShuKarta l 
a t the i nc i t emen t of t he Vazi r Imad-ul-mulk, 
D a t t a j i c a l l e d Imad f o r h e l p , Imad was very 
much embarastfsed with the Emperor a s he thought 
him t o he a w e l l - w i s h e r of Naj ib and hav ing 
correspondence through l e t t e r s with Abdali and 
w i th In t izam of whom he had no confidence a l though 
he had a l r e a d y imprisoned him, Imad decided t o 
ge t r e l i e f from t h e s e two persons and then t o 
d e p a r t . Having known t h a t Abdali was coming 
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towards Delhi from Lahore and h i s force had 
reached Sarhind and the Emperor and the Abdali were 
uni ted and would destroy «bazi-ud-din, Imad liurdered 
the Emperor Alamglr, Intizam-ud-daula, j a t h Ali 
Khan and the sen of Q^mar-ud-din khan on 29th 
November 1769 hy taking these men t o pay a v i s i t 
t o a cer ta in MCftiammadan sa in t of uncommcc sanc t i ty 
who had a r r ived in the neighbouiiiood. Intizam was 
murdered en 30th November. Then Imad released 
Muhiuddin, the grandson of KambafKhikh, from the 
v — — 
prison and put him on the throne with the t i t l e 
of Shahjahan Sani. The Tazir with the new Smperor 
1 joined the forces of Jankoj i Sindia. 
When Abdali heard the news about the murder 
of Alamgir, he put h i s son on the throae a t 
fhaneshwar and gave him the t i t l e of Timurshah. 
Malika zamani was with Abdali. Abdali wrote l e t t e r s 
Selections from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, I I , No. 
107,"dated 3D. 12.1769j a l s o Vol. XXVII 
No. 246, dated 7.1.1760i Panlpatcha Bansangram. 
P. 16Ij Seir-AiutaOherin. Vol. l i r T ^ . .?74-.q7S: 
g a l l o£ t S e l i u g g a l E i p i r e ^ Vol. I I , P. i62i 
New History Q£ the iiaiathasy Vol, I I , p . 409. 
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t o the RcftiillAhB, Madhoslngh e t c . t h a t he was 
1 
coming IfflioecLlately t o £ l ^ t the iiuarathas. 
DATTAJI BAISE3) THE Sim& OJ' SHUKAfiTAL AND MARCHBJ 
TO gACE AfcDALI 
Hearing the news about the invasion of Abdali, 
3)attajl Slndia s t a r t ed c o l l e c t i n g a l l i e s , Cb 8th 
November a J a t force of 6000 men under Bupiem 
Kothari joined him which was sent by Suiejmal. 
The Nawab of i^riukhabad, Ahmad Khan B a n i s h a l so 
joined him about the same time. People were a l s o 
sent t o bring Malhar immediately from Bajputana, 
Envoys were a l so sent t o Delhi t o br ing the Vazir 
back In the camp of Dat ta j i and t o help hia in h is 
a t t ack en Najib. The envoy was a l s o a t v e n the 
r i g h t t o give the Vazir two lakhsyfupees for h is 
t r a v e l l i n g expenses if he would march for the 
he lp of the ikarethas, Taicing leave from the 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. JLJLTLI. 
No, 245T 
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Sffiperor on iSth November, Imad reached Muiedna^r 
which i s on the eas t em side of Hin(Mln on the 
way DS. Shukarfcal, Here he came t o knew about 
the invasion of Abdali and the captkure of the 
t e r r i t o r y from en t i r e Punjab upto Sarhind by him 
and about the r e t r e a t of the i^ re thas from these 
place/without opposing the invader;/. After t h i s 
the^'^Vazir murdered the Emperor, Kx-Vazir Intizam 
2 
and other persons. 
Hearing the news about the murder of the 
Emperor Abdali immediately marched towards Delhi 
from Sarhind to punish the r ebe l s . The Afghans 
had es tabl ished t h e i r hold en Punjab and Abdali 
could f ree ly cross the Sictlej new. On 23rd November 
about f ive hundred waratha t roopers were deprived 
3 
of t h e i r baggage and c lo thes . 
1 g a l l of the Mu^al Empire, Vol. I I , PP. 160-52. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa ])aftar, Vol, I I , No. K ) ? , 
Vol. XXVII No7 245} Panlpatcha Bansan^rem, P. 
l« l i Selr-MutaQherln, Vol. 1117^^.374-375} 
^ 1 1 o Q E J l M u g h a l ^ i p i r e , Vol. I I , PP. 150-52. 
3 g a l l of the Mu^al Empirg, Vol, I I , PP. 153-54. 
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S a t t a j l xalsed the siege of Shukartal on 
8 th December and marched from there with Jankoji 
and the vaz l r . On i s th December they crossed the 
>;affluna near Kunjpura, Here he came to know the 
co r rec t news tha t about fo r ty or f i f t y thousand 
force of Abdali had entered the Baladu, Banur and 
Ghhat d i s t r i c t which were iSyH miles nor th of 
Ambala c i t y under Tlmur Shah, Jahan Khan, 
Shah va i l Khan and Abdus Samad-khan e t c . on i5th 
December. The f ront troops had captured Ambala^. 
Ambala «as a t twenty Kos distance from Sarhind 
and a t for ty Kos distance from Kunjpura. The 
f ron t troops were ^^arching plundering r i ^ t , l e f t 
and in f r cn t s ide , destroying the jungles and were 
^(^E^Jutin^about ten or twenty Kos on each hand. The 
V ^ m t i c n of the Maiethas a t Kunjpura was only a t 
78 miles from Ambala. Dat ta j i divided h i s force 
i n to two p a r t s . He tock. with himself twenty f ive 
or t h i r t y thousand se lec ted and dependable troops 
under famous and able Sardars . All were l i g h t l y 
equipped and did not take any t e n t or heavy baggage. 
He placed Jankoji with the remaining force and 
a r t i l l e r y and with Nawab Vazir Imad, h i s force and 
a r t i l l e r y a t about twelve or f i f teen Kos distance 
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from himself as a support. He placed the Vazir 
and the iuaratha forces a t a distance from 
himself for safety and t o receive t h e i r help in 
time of need, (iovind JBallal a l so went with 
Jankoj i . He crossed a t A.unjpuxa en aaod 
December and was given the r e spons ib i l i t y t o send 
the camp bag^gs and the famil ies t o the south / 
a d i s a s t e r f e l l in the b a t t l e f i e l d . Having 
completed t h i s ariangement on 22ad December, 
Datta immediately marched from Kunjpuie to face 
the Abdali while JanKOji Sindia, Govind Pant with 
Imad and with t h e i r bag^ge marched towards Kamal . 
Dat ta j i»s plan was t o go t o face Abdali , watch 
t h e i r t a c t i c s and s t rength and t o decide whether 
he should f i ^ t immediately or sifl<ifly. He decided 
t o make h i s plan according t o the h i n t s of Abdali 's 
plans of war. Some bij^^hes occurred between the 
f ron t forces of Abdali and Da t t a j i . Then Dat ta j i 
1 
reached there and the b a t t l e s t a r t e d . The f i r s t 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, I I , No. 1J09, 
dated 21.12.1759j No. I l l Dat ta j i a t Kunjpura 
dated 2B. 12,1759; No, 112 dated 3,1,1760j No. 113 
2?-'/ 
b a t t l e vas f o u ^ t on 24t}i ])ecefflber near Thane eh war. 
The "battle was fought f o r about four or s ix hours 
in the noon. After the b a t t l e both the pa r t i e s 
remained in t h e i r pos i t icn . The loss en Dattaj i»s 
s ide was four hundred men s la in but Dat ta j i held 
the ground. Abdali did not f igh t an open b a t t l e 
with Dat ta j i a t t h i s time asjie-wan'ted to join the 
Rohillahs^>s-«ttacir '^he enemy successful ly . So in 
the n ight of the same day Abdali crossed the yamuna 
nea r B u r i a ^ a t and went in Doab t o join Ha j i b . I t 
was the f i r s t open encounter between the forces of 
1 
the iiiarathas and the forces of Abdali. Ahmad 
Shah Abdali was joined by Na^ib and other fi<Aiillah 
Chiefs a y H a f i z fiahmat lOian, SadullakKhan, Dundi 
Khan 9od others . Dat taj i a l s o decided t o go 
Select ions from Peshwa J a f t a r Vol. I I , No. 112, 
117i Vol. Ul Ho, 178, ]S3i Panipatcha 
Bansangram. PP. 153-154} g a l l of the Mu^al 
Empire y Vol. I I , PP. 154-I56j New'Hiitpry 
of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. 43D. 
Select iqgs Prom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XXI, 
No. 1B2 Dated Old of January'1760, No, 383 
dated 3.2.1760} Select ions Prom Peshwa_])aftar, 
Vol. I I , No. lIpT'^a^id^sriTlf 'Sor a l so 'Voi ; 
XXVII No. 247 dated 16 .1 . 1760} Tarikh«i.Ibrahim 
Khan, t l l i_oJ_4_Jjms«, Vol. VI l I , P. 270; 
5eIr.Muta"Qherln^ Vol. I l l , P. 379. 
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1 . 
In Soab cross ing the Yamuna. 
The Hohillahs joined AMali as they thought 
t h a t there were no hopes of a compromise with the 
Marathas, They thought t h a t the karathas would 
not evacuate t h e i r (fiohillah) t e r r i t o r y a f t e r 
t h e i r conquest over Abdali. The Vazir was en the 
s ide of the laarathas so the fiohillahs thought tha t 
there was no place fo r them as a l l the powers 
were in the hands of the jMiaiathas and the Vazir. 
As they had ca l led Abdali, they decided to be 
f r iendly with him. After defeat ing the Marathas, 
they decided t o br ing Timurshah/Delhi and appoint 
him the Emperor, t o give Vazirship to Shuja.ud* 
daula and Mir Bakhshishtp to Najib and t o res tore 
2 
t h e i r , adminis t ia t ioo in Hindustan, 
Dat ta j i a l so returned towards Delhi. He 
remained a t Kunjpura .upto 27th Jtecember. He 
marched from there on 27th and reached a t Sonepat 
1 Selections /rom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XAI , 
foT' lFS. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 114 a , dated 23.1.176o. 
on29"tti via Karnal and Panipat e t c . Dat ta j i 
stayed a t Sonftpat for five days to watch over 
the proceedings of the enemy. The Vazir Imad 
had returned to h i s residence on 28th December 
and s t a r t ed entrenching the eastern face of the 
1 
c a p i t a l by the side of the banK of Jfamuna. 
Abdali a f t e r having been joined by Najib and the 
Bohillahs a t k i i e t l a id h i s camp a t Lun^with 
f i f t y thousand force >jif£lch/is^t six" miles north-
e a s t of Delhi, Dat taj i returned from SOi«pat to 
Barari (2iat on 4th January 176o which i s a t about 
ten miles north of Delhi. Dat taj i had a l i t t l e 
force while the s t rength of h is enemy was increa-
2 
s ing da i ly . He had sent urgent c a l l to naalhar 
Holkar to a r r i ve fo r h i s help but Malhar had 
1 Panipetcha Bansangram. P, isSj i ^ l l of the 
Mu^a l ' ^ ap l r i ^ Vol," f l , PP. 157-158; 
giiScHons'Trom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII 
!ro7~243 Dated 30. 12.1759~Incn!cated t h a t 
Dat taj i had been encamping a t Sonipat. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa_Daftar, Vol. XXVII 
No, 247"da-fced'l^irrr50i"7oI7 XXI No. 185 
Dated 8, 2.17 60i Panipatoha Ban san gram. P, i55j 
p a l l of the MAghal Empire ^ Vol. I I , PP. 167-158j 
New HislEory of the ituaiatnas^ Vol, 11 , P. 410. 
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1 
not a r r ived t i l l t h i s tisae. 
On 6th January ]fettaji v i s i t ed Delhi and 
sen t h i s caiop, b a g ^ g e , spoi ls of the l a s t yea r ' s 
campaigi, h is and his off icers famil ies to Hewari, 
He prepared himself to face Ahdali with a l i gh t 
d iv i s ico of selected troops in the f ront l ine while 
^ankoji remained a t the distance of some miles with 
the remaining troops and necessary h a g ^ g e . Dattaj i 
2 
had no idea of the fu r ther movement of Abdali, 
Dat ta j i had posted small pa r t i e s fo r the protection 
of the ^ a t s of yamuna, Sa te j i with seven thousand 
men was guarding Baiari Gbat, Other pa r t i e s of 
Marathas troops were a t two or three places fur ther 
down the r i v e r and close to Delhi, I t was the time 
1 Select ions from geshwa Daftar. Vol. I I , No, 
116 da^ed 25.1.17 eo, i^o, lao dated 1.3.1760, 
No. i i 6 , Dated 1,3.1760: Panipatcha Bansangram. 
^ . 166i iiftll of the mghal ^ p i r i ' " V o l . f l , 
PP. 1S7-1SB. 
2 g a l l of the Mighal ianplre. Vol. I I PP. 157-156; 
Hew History of the kaiatnas^ Vol, I I , P, 41D-11. 
'?3 
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of winter, 'Yamuna had reached a t i t s lowest 
l e v e l . At B a i a r i ^ a t the lamuna had been divided 
I 
i n t o two streams of coata in ing l i t t l e water and 
something l i ke an i s land had overgrown by long 
grass . Men and horses could eas i ly conceaar^in i t 
them se Ives J ^^^ - - ' — 
On Thursday aoth January 1760 in the morning 
the Abdlies and the Rohillahs reached a t t h i s ford, 
They shot 31ns and cannons and crossed these two 
pa r t s of the lamuna. The Sohil lahs had reached 
there on Camels and small elephants with l i g h t 
a r t i l l e r y , t o make cos t ly the cross ing of fords, 
Sabaji who was y a r d i n g the ford opposed the enemies 
with h i s small force a f t e r infoiojing I tet ta j i about 
t h i s , Sabaji was defeated and driven back with 
heavy s laughter , Dat ta j i Sindia reached there with 
h i s force to oppose the enemy. The b a t t l e s t a r t ed 
Panipatcha Bansangram. PP, 166-I56j Selections 
from Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol, XXI No, 386 dated 
8.2.1760i Vol, ii^ii No, 247i | a l l _ o f the 
Mughal Empire. Vol, I I , PP, 157-158}" i^w 
History of the Auarathas. Vol, I I , P, 411. 
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and continued for about four hours. Many good 
people were icilled on iB t t a j i«s s ide . ])at taj i was 
a l s o k i l l e d in the ba t t l e f i e l d by a b u l l e t . The 
iuaxathas s t a r t ed running froia there leaving t h e i r 
1 
General 's body behind. The troops of Sabaji 
were destroyed but he saved h iase l f . Qutb Shah, 
the Guru of Najib, cut off the head of Dattaj i and 
2 
brought i t to Abdali, 
Jankoji iiiunediate/reached there with his 
force t o r e s t a r t the f^^ghting and reached before 
the enemy and fought fo r four hours. JanKoji a l so 
received a bu l l e t in the f leshy part of h is upper 
arm and the bu l l e t passed through h i s hand. The 
Marathas f led from the re . The warathas suffered 
heavy losses , Najib plundered a l l the camels, 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol. lAl No, i s 5 , 
No, 182 Dated ikid of the January l76o. No, 181 
Dated 24.1.17 60i Vol. iUVII No. 247; Vol. I I , 
No. 114, Dated 16.1.17 60i Pan! pate ha Ban san gram, 
PP. 166-l57i Se i r -Muta^e r in , Tol. ITT, PP.379-
380i g a l l of the aiughal anp l re . Vol. I I , PP. 
l5B-l60i ^ew'HIi^ory of the iuarathas. Vol, I I , 
P. 411. 
2 g a l l of the m ^ a l Empire, Vol. I I , PP.159-60i 
New History of the aiarathas. Vol. I I , P. 411. 
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elephants and so ld ie r s which were l e f t t he re . 
A large number of the jidaiatha so ld ie r s were 
k i l l e d . The iuaratha army a f t e r t h e i r defeat f led 
towards Delhi. Theijr^neiny pursued them and great 
s l a u ^ t e r occurred. When Imad camel to imow 
about the defeat and slaugjiter of the Maiathas 
2 
he marched from Delhi to Bhaiatpur. 
From Barari GSiat the mra tha army reached 
upto the boundry of Ja ipur via Bewari and the 
country of the J a t s . The Abdali so ld ie r s pursued 
them for about twenty Kos. Jank:oji with h i s 
followers reached a t Paniala near A-otputli in 
J a ipu r Kingdom on I4th January, Kotputl i i s a t 
twenty f ive miles south of Narnol. He a l s o took 
with him the b a g ^ g e , camp, women and other 
non-combatants..- which were despatched from Delhi 
Select ioas from Peshwa Daftar« Vol. Xil 
No, J85, No. JSl , 382, Vol. I I , J f o . n ^ 
Vol. XXVII, No. 247i Papipatcha Bansangram^ 
PP. 166-157} g a l l of'"iSe k o g h a T ^ p i r e , 
Vol. I I , 22, 159-166^ New History of the 
Marathas. Vol. I I , P. 411. 
f a l l of the Mlgha1 Bmpire, Vol. I I , P. i6o; 
lifew History of the Maiathas, Vol. I I , P. 411. 
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on 6th January. Maliiar Holkar joined them with 
1 
t h e i r forces a t Kotputl i on I6th January, In 
a l e t t e r Bamaji Anant IJhabolKar wrote to the 
Peshwa tha t Malhar Holkar joined Jankoji a t 
Kotput l i and within one or two days our combined 
forces would march towards Delhi for the arrange-
2 
ment of the Abdalt^s and the Rohillahs immediately. 
After h i s victory Abdali entered Delhi 
and appointed Yakub Ali Khan, the brother of 
Shahvali iLhan, as the governor of Delhi to maice 
the ar^n.^efli^ts the re , H.e plundered and massaccred 
Delhi fo r ge t t ing money. He was in need of money 
to maintain h i s large army but he could c o l l e c t 
1 Select ions from Peshwa paftar^ Vol, XXI, No, 
381, B 2 , B 5 , j Vol, I I , Uo, 114: Vol. 
XXVII, No, 247i Hingie Dafter^ Vol, I I 
Edited by G.H. Khare, Le t t e r No, 42i Panipatcha 
Bansanp^am^ P. iSoj g a l l of _the ikmghal Smpire, 
Vol, I I , P . i60} New History of the Atarathas, 
Vol, I I , P, 411. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXVII No. 
247. 
3 Panipatcha Bansangiem« P. i 6 i . 
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nothing from Deliii as he had plundered i t t^ jo^ 
completely befoire two years and l e f t nothing 
t he r e . He could not get money from Najib. On 
the other hand Najib Khan and the Rohillahs 
requested Abdali not to leave India saying tha t 
a f t e r your return the karathas would destroy the 
2 
Hohillahs, On I4th January Abdali l a id h is 
3 
camp a t Khi^irfabad, South of Delhi, He sent h is 
Vakils Gurbakshrai, Har jas re i , aiahtabiai to Bftja 
iaadhosingh of Ja ipur , iuadhosingh sent omaments 
and c lo thes for Abdali and wrote fo r f r iendship 
but he didnot accept i t , Abdali returned the 
c lo thes and oraaments sent by inadhosin^ and sent 
the message to come to meet him otherwise t o send 
important men and force and to pay t r i b u t e , Madho 
S i n ^ had no confidence en Abdali and thought 
1 Ib id . P, l l j New History of the ikarathas^ 
Vol, I I , P. 412. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Ja f t a r , Vol, I I , No, i ig 
dated 5.3.17 60j New History of the Marathas, 
Vol. I I , P, 412. 
3 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P . l 6 i . 
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t h a t he would demand more money so could not 
1 
decide what to do. 
In an othe r l e t t e r Ke sha vra o, the Pe shwa • s 
agent a t Delhi informed the Peshwa tha t Abdali 
has sent h is vaki ls with l e t t e r s to the kadho 
Singh, the aaja of Ja ipur , t o Surajmfeil J a t and t o 
Shuja t o send t r i h u t e and to come %Q meet him and 
to flrive the jaaratha Sardars >fi South from Northern 
India j o i n i n & ^ M a l i , Najih Khan had suggested 
Ahdali f p f t h i s a s he nad ca l l ed Abdali. Sura jmal 
J a t repl ied tha t you should lae the fimperor of 
Delhi and make the arian,i§e^nt of the iaarathas, 
then he assured him to pay the t r i b u t e accordingly, 
otherwise he to ld him t h a t he could do nothiiLg, 
Madhosingh a l s o repl ied the same answer 4tTO'did not 
break the f r iendship and continued correspondence. 
They thought tha t a f t e r the decisive contes t between 
Abdali and the fiaaiethas, they would join the powerful 
2 
pa r ty . 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, I I , No, n s 
dated 6.3.17 bo. 
2 Ib id . Vol, JLUJ NO, 186 dated 1.3.1760} No. 3S7 
dated K). 3.1760; Panipatcha Bansangram. PP, 163-
164} p a l l of the Mughal iiimpire. Vol, I I , 
PP, 161-1^2} I^ ew Hisiory of the jytarathas^ 
Vol, I I , P. 412. 
2'i 
MOYEMfiliJT OF MARATdA SAKDABS 
Malhar Bao Holkar had joined Jankoji Sindia 
a t Kotputl i on istla January, de nad brought with 
hiffl the j a t force and a force of luadhosingh a f t e r 
1 
maicing fr iendship with him. At Kotput l i they 
performed the funeral r i t e s of Dat taj i and 
discussed t h e i r future plans. At f i r s t iuslhar 
had laade a plan tha t a f t e r jo in ing Ifettaji and 
Jankoji they would divide the Rohil lahs, give 
the Vazirship to Shuja-ud-daula and make the 
2 
arrangement of the A'Malies-with him. But now 
Dat ta j i had been k i l l e d , Jankoji wounded and the 
iidaratha f orce^ defeated. At Kotputli a l l of them 
decided to send the camp baggage and noncombatants 
t o the Dec can with (Jovind Ba l l a l , On 23rd 
January t h i s party marched from Aotputl i and on 
3rd February they crossed chambal r i v e r near 
Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XAI 
No. 086. 
Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 2B3, Dated 3.2.176o. 
23;) 
1 
Sambalgarh moving via x».aroli. In the n ight 
of the same day a son was bom to Da t ta j i , iaalhar 
and JanKOji would move eas i ly and followed the 
iniaiatha system of ra id ing the enemy's grain 
deposts and tax co l l ec to r s and to plunder the 
t e r r i t o r y of the fiohillahs in upper Doab and 
Trans -^nges , iualhar had a great experience of 
these t a c t i c s . Before s^Atlh'g any plan the 
ikiarethas had to look a f t e r Ahdal i ' s plans a l s o . 
Because the present small and demoralised i^iaretha 
forces in Northern India could not face the enemy 
in a pitched ba t t l e without the a r r i v a l of any 
new liiaratha force in North from Beccan, 
JanKOji stayed in the rea r and iioalhar 
s t a r t e d h is movement on 24th January with 
2 
a fo rce . He did not move d i r ec t l y towards 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram^ 2, i62i Select ions from 
Peshwa B a f ^ r , Vol. ^M No. I85j j i^ll of the 
Mughal^iikQpIre^ Vol, I I , £, i60i New His jo r j 
of the iiuaie^as, Vol. I I , 2, 412. 
2 ga l l of the Mu^al aap i r e , Vol. I I , P. i 6 l 
2SG 
Delhi but passed througti Kanaud and co l lec ted 
1 
the icmson of ten thousand rupees. He roamed 
in south west of Delhi in iidewat d i s t r i c t to 
2 
get the oppoirbunities. 
ABDALI A&AINST MALHAH 
Abdali l e f t Khiziiehad on 27th January 
and proceeded agains t Suiajmal via Shergarh which 
i s a t 20 miles north of iaathura. On 6th Pehiuary 
he reached a t Dig and at tacked the f o r t . From 
here some of h i s troops marched and on n t h 
February they defeated a iuaratha army in t h e i r 
3 
west side by a t t ack ing on them in the n igh t . 
Abdali marched towards aiewat, which i s on the 
way to Namol. I t was reported to him tha t isualhar 
4 
was the re . The iuaietha force disappeared in 
1 Select ions f rom_ .Peshwa Daftar, Vol. I I , 
No, 138 
2 g a l l of the ioughal anpire^ £, i 6 i . 
3 Ib id . P. 162. 
4 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. I I , No. 
l]8i Vol. Ill No, 386} 187 dated 10.3.17 60. 
Zi'i 
nor th and on i s th ifebruary Abdali reached a t 
Rewari, Ahdali moved e i ^ t miles csa the way to 
Delhi cm 2aad February without Knowing the position 
of Maratha aimy. On 2aad February j»4alhar was 
present a t Bahadurgarh which i s a t fo r ty miles 
nor th of Bewari and on 24th he reached near Kalka-
Devi, On 26th - 2f7th February Holkar reached in 
DofiDb a t Sikandrabad, Crossing the ^amuna On 27th 
February reached a t Uiankot which i s ao ^'i l es 
south - west of Delhi and on 29th he was a t 
1 
Khizoabad. 
In a l e t t e r Keshavrao iniormed the Peshwa 
t h a t injalhar Holkar and Janicoji were a t mewat, a t 
f i f t y kos distance from Delhi some of h i s troops 
s e r e near Jkialwa t o face Abdali . Abdali nad a 
l a rge force as Najib and other Hohillahs had 
joined him. He sent l e t t e r s to Suiejmal, luadhosingh 
to a l l the Bajas and to Shuja-ud-daula to come to 
meet him or to send forces and t r i b u t e . These 
'1 Fa l l of the_iiuughal Bmpire^ Vol. I I , P. 162. 
'0 0 
B&jas continued correspondence with him without 
breaicing f r iendship . As on the one hand they 
were af l a id of Ahdali and on the other of the 
Marathas. Being informed of t h i s Malhar decided 
t h a t he had not so /s t rength to f i ^ t Ahdali and 
decided to destroy h i s ter r i to j ry . If Abdali and 
the Rohillahs would come for the protection of 
t h e i r t e r r i t o r y then Malhar decided to go on the 
other side but he was not ready to be defeated by 
Abdali, Mth the idea of destroying Sikandrabad, 
the post of Najib in Doab, the iuarathas marched 
from Namol and crossed the Yamuna coming near 
])elhi and reached Sikandrebad on 2&th ji'ebruary. 
His plan was to destroy the t e r r i t o r y on tiys both 
A s ides of Ganges because the fiohillahs of/Doth s ides 
had gone to pjerar Abdali, kalhar destroyed and 
plundered the post of Si^andiabad and a f t e r t h i s 
he s t a r t ed destix)ying the t e r r i t o r y on t h i s side 
1 
of the Ganges, At t h i s time ten lakhs of t reasure 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXI, No. 
386, 3S7T 388} Vol, I I , No, lao dated 1.3.1760, 
No, 121 dated 13.3.176o; Pan i pate ha Bansangrem, 
P, i62i Seir-MutaQherin, 16Y. TTT7"?7"38IT 
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from tlie t r ans - Ganges t e r r i t o r y of Naj i t had 
reached near Anupshahr, I t was being car r ied aa 
fo r the help of Abdali, Malhar sent h i s men to 
f ind a ford there and stayed there fo r three or 
four days, telien Abdali came to know about t h i s , 
he marched toi^ards Delhi, leaving h i s way to 
Ja ipur , From there he despatched Jahan Khan and 
Najib Khan with t h i r t y or t h i r t y f ive thousand 
s t r a i g force in to Doab. Gan^dhar Yashwant was 
a t four Kos distance from h i s Sardar. On 4th 
March the Abdali forces attaciced on the camp of 
iaalhar. The ba t t l e continued for two or four 
hours , between the forces of Abdali and Gangadhar 
pant near Sikandiabad. aoalhar f led from there 
and crossed the Yamuna near Mathuze and reached 
Bhaiatpur in the country of Surajmal J a t . After 
one or two days Gan^dhar pant a l so reached 
Bharetpur in the t e r r i t o r y of J a t s c ross ing the 
Samuna a t Mathuie, In the b a t t l e Anandreo Yadav, 
Shetyaji Kharade and h i s son l a k i r j i and other 
good so ld ie r s were k i l l e d . Their camp, baggage 
booty e t c . came i n t o the hands of AbdAjLie^ 
Ghazi-ud-din was a t Bharatpur frjim e a r l i e r . r^  
2'iO 
Holkar ca l led the Vakil of Haf iz EahoBt Khan and 
discussed peace te rae proposed by Hafiz, 
Purushot taa Mhadev Hingae was a l s o ca l led from 
Dig. He reached a t iiharatpur. The VaKil v i s i t ed 
Gangadhar Pant, In a l e t t e r Hingine wrote on 12th 
March t h a t Hafiz agreed t o come and v i s i t the 
Sardars , t o compell *^ r e t u m A b d a l i , and t o ^oin 
us with h i s force 4 o r the a^^r^ageiiient of Najih, 
He agreed not t o help Najib, Our Sardars we^ re 
agreed not t o cross h i s path and not t o ravage h i s 
t e r r i t o r y . This agreexoent was icade sworn to and 
the vak i l was given depar ture . The Sardar regained 
a t about f i f teen or sixteen Kos distance from 
Bhaiatpur. Suiajmal came and v i s i t ed him." The 
Sardar gave assurance of f r iendship and sworn t o 
(»i the leaves of Bel and Ganges water. Surajmal 
was given ^^^parftuBe with robes of honour. He went 
t o Haaratpur. m l h a r reached a t S a r o t i , a t ten 
1 
kos distance from Bayana. But iwalhar was not 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. I I , 
No. 121, Dated 13.3.176oi No. 123 Dated 
12.6.1750, Panipatcha Bansangram, Pi:*. 162-63. 
Ul 
s a t i s f i e d with t h i s agreement. As in a l e t t e r 
he wrote t o Vishnu ^uahadev Gadre. about t h i s 
agreement t h a t t h i s agreement was not according 
t o our ideas . As Najib^jwffs^never agreed with the 
view t h a t Abdali should return from India , Najih 
and other Rohillahs requested Abdali not t o return 
from India with the fea r t h a t a f t e r h is return the 
1 
imarathas would destroy them. 
After get t ing victory on the iijarathas 
Jahankhan and Najib lihan went near Etawakwhile 
Abdali went t o Koil ( A l i ^ r h ) In Doab. Najib 
Khan advised Ahmad Shah Abdali t o stay a t Koil fo r 
the coming hot weather and the following monsoon. 
Holicar was in the country of J a t s and was waiting 
f o r the a r r i v a l Q£ the fresh force from the Deccan 
2 
f o r the ariftj^gSment of Abdali, Keshaviao had 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. I I , 
No. 124, No. 138, P a n i ^ t c h a Bansanff^m^ 
P . 163. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 124, P a n i ^ t c h a Bansangram^ 
P. l64j g a l l of the Aiughal Smplre. VolT I I , 
P. 164. 
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sent l e t t e r s t o Peshwa t o send a well t ra ined army 
1 
immediately towards north t o face the enemy. 
When Uat ta j i and Jsuakoji were busy in 
the t a t t l e of i f irari Oiat and a f t e r t h i s isBlhar 
OD Sikandrahad, the Peshwa and Sadashivzao £hau 
were husy in the ba t t l e of Udgir with the Nizam 
in ]3eccan but t h e i r mind was towards the ba t t l e 
of Bararighat fought, between La t t a j i Sindia and 
Abdali. The period of the ba t t l e of Udgir was 
from 19th January t o 3rd February. Thus the 
b a t t l e s in the Deccan and the north were fought 
almost about the same time, Sadashiviao Bhau, 
Baghunathreo, the Peshwa were a l s o worried t o hear 
2 
the news of the nor th . 
On 27th January the Peshwa received a 
l e t t e r wri t ten oo 8th by h i s officers in the 
Delhi t e r r i t o r y about the invasion of Abdali , 
the f l i g h t of the wjarathas from Punjab, the r a i se 
of the siege of Shuicartal by Dat ta j i Sindia 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Ifeftar. Vol, IJLI 
No. 288, Dated 14,3.1760} Vol. I I , No, 938 
Dated ft. 3.1760. 
2 Pani^atcha Bansan^;ram, PP, 164-166. 
va 
w i t h a i t g e t t i n g any indeanity from S a j i b , about 
the a r r i v a l at Abdali in Gangetic Doab where he ^ 
joinedythe Rohil lahs, about the a r r i v a l of Abdali 
nea r Delhi and about the chances of a decisive 
b a t t l e on loth. After t h i s the Peahwa could not 
receive any news from northern India fo r about 
three weeks, and the Peshwa was very much worried. 
He received the news a t Aurangabad through the 
bankers about Northern India about the death of 
D a t t a j i , f l i g h t of j ankoj i towards Bajputana and 
the f l i g h t of the Maietha army from nor th . The 
Peshwa received an o f f i c i a l l e t t e r on 15th or l6th 
February which confirmed the above news. His a l l 
success in north India had been f inished only a t 
1 
a blow. 
A/Peshwa had no other a l t e r n a t i v e except t,o 
send -a very powerful army under a luost able 
commander as of the Peshwa* s family t o ^ i n h i s 
2 
success a t Delhi, Only Holkar and Slndia could 
1 g a l l o£ the iaughal Empire ^ Vol. I I , Pi?. i68-
170. 
2 Seir.iJgutaQheriny Vol. I l l , P, 382} p a l l of the 
Mughal Empire y Vol. I I , PP. 168-I69. 
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1 
no t perform t h i s woric. The Peshwa reached a t 
Patdur near Jalna and ca l led h is genei»ls and 
ariaies a t Patdur t o sr'meet there and have a 
discussion about the measures he should adopt. 
Prom patdur the armies could d i r ec t l y march 
2 
towards north immediately. 
Sadashivrao Hiau, B&ghunath rao and other 
Sardars except Slndia and Holkar met the Peshwa on 
7th March a t Patdur and discussed the future plans 
3 
fo r a week. 
The Peshwa wanted t o give the coiumand of 
nor th e iped i t icn to Baghunathiao, h i s own younger 
bro ther , as he had the experience of the expenditions 
1 p a l l Of the mghal Smpire^ PP. 166-169. 
2 Panipatcha Bansangram^ PP. i67-l66j p a l l of 
of the JMugjaal Empire^ Vol, I I , PP, 167-I68. 
3 panipatcha Bansangiem^ PP, 165-1665 Sarkar in 
p a l l Of the mgha l Empire, Vol, I I , P, 168 gives 
the date of meeting a t Patdur iDth iiaarch. 
24:) 
1 
In Hindustan in 1754-56 and 1757-58. In a 
l e t t e r dated 5.3.1760 perhaps the Peshwa had 
wri t ten tha t he was sending Baghunathiao towards 
nor th iffliuedlately, i ^ r t h e r in the l e t t e r the 
Peshwa hst^been requested t o send iiagaunatnreo 
with fo rce , baggage and a r t i l l e r y e t c . so t ha t 
a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l and meeting with iialhar jiolkar 
'and Janicoji e t c , Abdali and the Rohillahs would 
2 
be faced properly. In another l e t t e r received 
on 25th Apri l 176o, Krishnaiao Baagwant Aaatya 
informs Babuiao tha t Sadashiviao Bhau and Baghu-
3 
na thrao were moving towards north t o face Abdali, 
Sadashiviao Hxau, the chief Manager of the 
Peshwa, had taunted Baghunathrao t h a t from the l a s t 
Delhi expendition when Baghunath had returned back, 
he had a debt of lakhs on himself and even the 
4 
s a l a r i e s of the so ld ie r s were not paid. I t was 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram^ P. i67i Ji^ll of the 
Mughal J ^ p i r e , Vol, I I , PP, l6e- l69 . 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Daf t a r , Vol, XXVII ,No, 251 
3 Ib id . No. 252 
4 Panipatcha Bansangram, PP. 165-166. 
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decided by a l l t o send another army under the 
coiiiioand of Sadashiviao who had recent ly defeated 
the Nizam in h i s recent campai^ and who was very 
popular due t o h is a t t en t ion t o finance and 
punctual i ty in adminis t ra t ive business and he was 
thi^ought t o be f i t t o handle the s i t ua t ion in the 
no r th . The Peshwa» s e ldes t sen Vishwasieo was 
a l s o seny as a Commander-in-Chief with h is army 
with Bfc»u t o keep a chtilck on him and to seek the 
t r a i n i n g fo r the future Peshwaship. Bhau had t o 
work as h is guardian and t o execute a l l h i s a f f a i r s , 
Sadashiviao Bhau marched from patdur ca i4th 
ioarch and reached the v i l lage of Sind iihed, a t 
about twenty or twenty f ive miles dis tance from 
patdur and stayed there fo r seven or e i ^ t days t o 
c o l l e c t the army and money e t c , for the campaigi, 
Bhau had a force o£ f i f t y thousand. Out of tha t 
Panipatcha Bansangram^ Le t t e r No. 2, P, 3j 
a l s o PP, 167-I6B, SeiruMutaQherin. V o l , I I I , 
P, 382} Tarikh..ip.Ibifthiffl Khan, E l l i o t & 
Bowaon^ Vol, V t l l . PP. 233-274} g a l l of the 
Igg^al Empire. Vol, I I , PP, 169-iTOi I ^ 
History of the iaaiathas^ Vol, I I , P, 416, 
MV 
tkn thousand were of the household cavalry ca l led 
Huzarat or Khas Paga, twelve thousand men from the 
forces of Shamsher'Bahadur, Hiaigude, laane, 
Nimhalkar gsneials e t c . , twenty thousand from the 
force of Desh perhaps Pindharles and e ight thousand 
d i sc ip l ined sepoys under Ibrahim Khan Oardi. The 
Sardars which accompanied Hhau t o the north were 
Vishwasrao, Balavantrao Mehendele, Damaji Gaikwad, 
TrimlDBlcieo Puxandare, Shamsher Bahadur, Ibrahimkhan 
Gardi, Jashwantiao Pawar, Tukoji Sinde, k a h a d ^ i 
Sinde, Paygude, Naik Nimbalkar, Ifarekar, Bhapkar, 
ShitolJa, Krishna Joshij Out of these Sardars some 
joined the Ba.au a f t e r h i s c ross ing the r i v e r 
Narsoada, 
The Saiftnjamdars a t tached t o Haau were 
Damaji Gaikwad, Bhapkar, Bichurkar, pawar, 
])arekar, Jadhav, Mehendeoe e t c . , and the Karkuns 
were as Nana Purandare, Haif ]3amodar, Hari Shiviam, 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram, P. 3 , Le t t e r No, 2, 3 
a l s o , and a l s o P. 176} g a l l of the Mu^al 
Empire. Vol, I I , PP, 170-174; Some dates 
given by Sarkar are d i f fe ren t . 
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1 
Mahlpatzao Chitnls, Nana Phadnls e t c , in a 
l e t t e r dated 31-3.1760, Naro Babajl Nagarlcar 
who wias the Kiledar of Ahmadna^r sul}mlt8 a 
l i s t of aaununltioQ to be despatched with the 
armies proceeding to the north which coaeisted 
o£ 8,384 oanncQ-balls of larga s ize agfsiinst 19,000 
required, 99,160 f l u i t s for ausicets, s ixty or 
seventy sheets a ^ i n s t aooo requestioned of 
European paper for changing the muskets, i6o 
naunds of lead, 800 maunds of gan • ppwerfT^ 
from Patdur Bhau started writing l e t t e r s 
t o the Maxetha Sardars which were In the north, 
t o the different BEtjas to make an agreement and 
3 
t o come with their forces and to join Bhau. 
Bhau l e f t Sindkhed on 25th March and reached 
Burhanpur lao miles north to Patdur on the te^pfl 
1 Panipatcha Bansangremy P. 176 
2 Selections from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, I I , P, 122; 
Panipatcha Bansangram, P, 177• 
3 ganipatcha ^nsan^am, Letter No, 2, P, 3, 
2V3 
on 4th April 176o. On I2th April Bkiau crossed 
the river Narsoada at Handia and reached at 
Sircnj on 6th May marching via Sihor C24th 
April) and £ersia (asth April) • At Sironj 
Bhau received from the Peshwa hanker* B b i l l s for 
Ite. B8000 payable a t Ujjain and Indore, He 
2 
stayed there for a few days t o get the cash, 
Bhau wrote l e t t e r s to his Sardars in 
northern India to try to gat local alieB to get 
the help of the Ba^ jas of Bajputana and Bundelkhand 
with the ir forces , and to iaake an agreement with 
Shuja«ud-daula by promising him the post of Vazir 
of Delhi with the help of the iuBzathas af ter tne 
retreat of Abdali from India, ije a l so sg]it-l&ttg^~~ 
j^^^JjiHSar^arM in^SWt^e^ J ? ^ ^^^ *° "*^ ®^ *^* " 
co l lec tors demanding mcney, Bhau reached Gwalior 
on dOth lay from SircuJ marching via Arun (14th 
May, 25 miles north west Of Sircnj) , Miana ( Bth 
May, 32 miles north of Axun), Afeirwar (210t Afeiy) 
1 ganipatcha Bansangram. Letter No. 2, P» 3 a l so 
Letter No, 2, 3. 
2 Selections grom Peshwa pif tar . Vol, I I , No, i25} 
Panigajcha Banaangram, ^ , 177. 
3 Panipatcha Bansangjam^ Letter No, 2^ P. 3. 
ii¥wWi^ 
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and Kaldhar/Khechiwaxe,) Slndta and Holicar were a t 
Karoli, en the north tenic of the Chamlaal riyer. 
Bhau stayed at Gvallor for two days and here 
Malhar informed him to cross the Chamhal a l i t t l e 
eas t of Iholpur and not near Karoli, Shau l e f t 
(rwalrior on 2Qd June and crossed the r irer Kuoarl 
on 4th, Ob 8th he crossed the river Chambal ahout 
1 
ten miles below lliolpar. He ordered h is Sardars 
not to lavage the country of the Jats In which 
2 
they had entered that day. The Peshwa wanted 
t o keep the Jat Baja; on h i s s ide . Bhau stayed 
3 
c lose to river Qambhir. In a l e t t e r Saau wrote 
t o Govind Ballal on 30th June that he has crossed 
the river Chamlaal and Agza was a t e l ^ t e e n Kos 
distance from here Slndla and Hollcar were expected 
t o meet him within cue or two days. Then they 
would make the anangiaments for crossing the river 
4 
Gamlahlr, and would go to Agxa. 
1 Panlpatcha aansangxam^ P. 3 , Letter No. 2, 3. 
2 SelecticDS Prom Peshwa Jaf tar . Vol, I I , N0.B6; 
pa l l of the Ifagbal Baplrey Vol. I I , PP. 173-74. 
3 Panlpatcha Bansangxaa. Letter No. 3 , P* 5. 
4 Ibid. P. 6, 
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Holicar*s Mwan Gangadhar lasiiwant met 
Bhau on 15th June and Malhar joined him GQ B t h . 
On 30tii June Suzajmal Jat met Baau through the 
mediation of Malhar Holi^ ^r* £hau marched from 
h i s camp about two miles t o welcome Suzajmal. 
The Yazlr Imad a l s o had a conference with Bhau 
2 
thro u^ the medlaticn of Suzajmal, Suxejmal 
agreed to help the Maxathas with a contingent 
of ten thousand and to give refug^ to the ir ladies 
and non « combatants en the basis that the Jat 
terri tory s^ joefld not be molested and no tribute 
s h g o ^ be levied from him as the Jat country was 
In^^e main route of iiaxatha army. 
Here Biau came to know about two thing?, 
ifirst that Shuja had decided to be on the side of 
Abdall and second that a l l the Bajput Bajas had 
decided t o remain neutzal and not to interfere and 
1 ganipatcha flansangiam. No, 3 | S, 5} ga l l oiC tte 
Mughal Brnpirsy Vol. 11^ P. 174, 
2 Selections from feshwa Daftar, Vol. I I , No. 127} 
SeiiuMujaqheria. Yol,III«gg. 362-83; Tariich-i» 
Ibrahim K&n. S l l i o t & Dowson, Vof. im^PTT 
' 274-76J g a l l of the Atagbal Empire, Vol, I I , 
PP. 176-77} l^ ew History Q£ the liarathaB. Vol , I I , 
P, 417. 
3 Selections Prom Peahwa Jaftar^ Vol,XXI,lfo,i90} 
Hew History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , PP.417-B; 
Panipaioha Bansangj^m^ No.""3, P, 6. 
H O r^ 
t o alloir the enemies to flgtit u n t i l a great laattle 
should decide that which power mas strongar e i ther 
1 
the Maxathas or the Ahdall. 
Abdall had tr ied to negotiat^'^uja.ud-daula 
and sent Najlh Khan and Jahan Khan to him. The 
Maxathas a l so sent a l e t t e r to Shuja and sent 
the i r enyoys, Naro Shankar and Bamajl Anant. Thus 
both of tham were trying to secure the help of 
2 
Shuja« Shuja was the old enemy of Najlh and 
Abdall but Malhar had the friendly terms with 
Shuja. Shau thought I t necessary to keep Shuja on 
h i s side so he had written l e t t e r s to (rovlnd Pant 
Sundele to keep Shuja on h i s side before he marched 
himself to face Abdall. The victory was definite 
t o the party to which Shuja cooperated. Shuja and 
the Jats were the two great powers en both sides 
o£ Soab. If Shuja would had joined Hiau, Jats a l so 
would have Joined him. Bit if the Jats would join 
1 ga l l Of the iiughal Bapire^ Vol. I I , PP. 174-76 
2 Selections Prom Peshwa la f tar , Vol, I I , No, l27j 
Pan ipatcha Bansan gram. P^, 38 a- la 3;. ga l l of 
the Muidiial Empire^ Vol, I I , PP, 174-175, 
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Bhau, then I t was not definite that Shuja would 
a l s o join Bhau, If Shuja had joined Bhau, 
the Jats and the Bajpat BBjas would have a l so 
joined him and as the country of Najlb was close 
t o Shuja, no supply of inaney, force and food could 
go to Ahdall from Hajlh, These were the advantages 
of the a l l iance of Shuja and the Maiatha8j£a3ban—^ 
1 
tr ied h is t e s t to gjst the support of Shuja, Shuja 
was in sufj>t^ion b^locGrt to which power he should 
join* Bbau thou^t that if h is armies would 
arrive near ])elhi, Shuja would not welcome the 
invitation of Abdali and remain neiitxal with the 
terror that the Maiathas would attack his territory 
3 
i f Shuja would be a ^ i n s t the lAisthas, With 
t h i s view Ehau had written to aovlnd Pant from the 
month of May i76o to c o l l e c t the boats to near 
Itawa to help his vast azmy in crossdng the f^amuna 
into Doab and to remove the Af ^ an outposts from 
1 Panipatcha Bansangcam^ PP. i s a-384. 
2 Selections grom Peahwa Baftar^ Yol, I I , No, 127 
3 g a l l of the tiugbal Empire ^  Vol, I I , PP. 174-75. 
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there and to create a distance l^etween Abdall and 
Shuja, But (xovlnd fant could not co l l e c t the 
boats, The rains had started ear l i er th i s year 
and the water l eve l was so h l ^ hy the end of 
1 
June that the r iver Gaxohhir could not be crossed, 
Oa the other hand Govind could not x^id the 
province of Shuja of^the Ganges and the jagirs 
of Na^ib in Upper Scab but Najlb iOian and Jahan 
Khan in his southward march threatened the Maiatha 
posts in middle Doab about i ^ t h e middle of May, 
At th i s time Biau was a t /a long distance bey end 
Chambal, The Af ^ ans laid j^k^siegs of the iSaiatha 
posts of Btawa|^nd Shikobabad and marched towards 
/ -^ T/Y. 
Bithur which is^f>^n<<rth of Kan pur. 
Hearing about t h i s Invasion a number of 
local Bajput land-lords in Doab arose against the 
Maratha usurp^rsT then £hau came to know about 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram. No, 3 , P. Sj #a l l of 
the Mufdiai EmpireV ?ol . I I , PP, 174.17§^ 
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t h i s , he informed Govind Ballal to request the 
thGmahdars to defend their posts patiently as 
Bhau himself would arrive there soon and face the 
s i tuat ion . Shlkohahad was occupied by Najib and 
he maxched towards Oudh without taking the possess. 
ion of £tawal>. In Oudh Najlb was successful in 
winning oyer Shuja to the side Q£ Abdall, On 4th 
July £hau came to know about th i s news. He 
decided to send his troops in Doab crossing the 
Yamuna. Then they had to cross the ^amuna and 
attack the country of Shuja, But he cc»ild not 
succeed in h is plan as there were no boats and the 
1 
rivers were in flood very early th i s year. 
On l6th May Haf12 Bahmat Khan came near 
Bhazatpur from Abdali with the proposals of peace ^ 
Malhar Holkar. Holkaris Idwan Gan^dhar Yashwant 
and Suzajmal net him but no agreement could be 
made as the Maxathas were not in favour of these 
proposals. The mzathas were waiting for the 
arrival of large forces under Biau a f t e r which they 
1 ga l l of the iaugbal Bmplre^ Vol, I I , PP. 174-176. 
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would defeat AMali and recover a l l ^^ig^earlier 
gains in north « India, So the Mazathas continued 
the negotiations and when Ebau reached in the 
middle o£ June, they sent Haflz Bahmat hack to 
1 
AMali. 
Proo 8th June t o I2th July Hiau remained 
GO. the north hank of Chamhal at some distance south 
of Gamhhlr river. As the rains had started ear l ier 
t h i s year, Hiau could not cross the Yamuna into 
Doah, for several weeks his horse, a r t i l l e r y and 
transport carts could not cross Gaishhir due to the 
f l o o d ^ As aovind Bal&al could not ccxistruct a 
bridge c£ boats near Stawal^^Biau had to leave his 
2 
plan to attack the Abdali in upper Doab and Oudh, 
Ob 14th July Biau reached Agze with Ifialhar 
Holkar and Sutfijiaal, itiftu saw the lamuna and l e f t 
h i s plan of loaklng a b r i d ^ of boats on the river 
and to send a strong force in the Doab with the idea 
1 Selectloas from Peshwa Baftar^ Vol, I I , 
No. 124, 127. 
2 Panipatoha Bansanfiram^ No. 3 , P. 6} g a l l of the 
Mughal Empire, Vol. I I , PP. 174-76. 
25; 
to go to A l i ^ r h . Barly In the mcnth of July 
some of the troops of Saxao>D^^  tr ied to occupy 
the j a t posts co the east bank facing Mathuie 
and Ag^a, crossing the river hy one or two 
boats. They reached the number of two thousand, 
the increasing l eve l of river Yamuna made them 
jBfsepeiate from their followers gathere^^at 
Mthuza. No ^zatha trooper jeifiained successful 
in following these Jats for the help of Grovind 
Bal lal . 
£hau changed his plan, for about three 
months Bhau was unable t o go to the eastern bank 
a f t e r crossing the river to attack Abdali and 
h i s supporters^^ the sazoe time ^Abdali a l so could 
not cross to the west bank to help h i s agent at 
1 
])elhi. Ehau made a plan immediately. Ehau 
had reached Agra^on 14th July and af ter two days 
he reached ^ Mathuia ( i6th July) . On s i s t July 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram^ PP. 199-200^ ga l l of 
the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , PP. 126-177. 
2 Ibid. P. 3, of Introduction and a l so 
Letier No, 3 , P, 6, 
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he sent a detachaent of lo thousand under 
Balwantiao and other Sardars with Imad to 
capture Delhi from the agent o£ Abdali. J^a^^^ 
Delhi was in poBsessicu of Yakub All Khan 
Bahmanzai, brother to Shah Vali Khan, who was the 
Prime Minister o£ Abdali. Delhi was coiumanded by 
him with a very w»^^#rr i son . Shah Alam II 
was a puppet Smperor Gn the throne of Delhi, 
Abdali himself was encamping near A l i ^ r h . Due 
t o the early flood JiTlaffluna river, Delhi was 
^ 2 
out off from the Doab. So Yakub Ali Khan 
tr ied to defend the c i ty cf Delhi by a l l means 
t o face any Maxatha attack. When the Maxathas 
came to know that Yakub Ali Khan had a very 
l i t t l e force , on 22nd July they crowded Assed 
Tower and Khiziri Gate and other body of the 
Maxathas made a sudden attack on the opposite 
side of the D s l h i ^ t e . In these places a small 
Selections from Peshwa Daftar. Vol, Xi l , j j — = - - - - • - -
Vol. nit, 'P. 276. 
2 g a l l of the iih^hal Empire ^ Vol, I I , P, 179, 
25;) 
number a£ Abdall and Mughals faced the iaxathas 
and oany Maxatbas were ki l led with the ir big 
gans. The iioaiatha General had taken his place 
in Sa<.dUllahKhan*s palace and made another attack. 
Yakut) Ali Khan who had taken the possessico of the 
f o r t , ATpF9& out the iaaiethas by f ire from the 
walls of the fort . Mlhar and Jankoji marched 
towards to break i t but fa i led as i t was covered 
with brass sheets and was supported by iron-nai ls . 
They attempted for about four hours but they 
f a i l e d . 
The garriscn was defended only by a small . 
number of turks and Abdallies with the ir muskets. 
On the other hand the fiiAzetha l ight horse in a 
large number co^s i f^the fort from a l l s ides . At 
t h i s time about f ive hundred men of Vithal 
Shivdey, with the Holkar and Sindia troops climbed 
on the top of the Assed Tower. They reached in the 
c i tade l and marched towards the Imperial Hall of 
Audiance without opening the ^ t e s from inside to 
the i r bxeathen outside. They plundered large 
2B1 
amount of booty from theze and thxew i t down 
from the ramparts telcw for their friends. The 
Mazathas were thus shutted up in th i s way. When 
the Abdalies came to imow about t h i s , about a 
dozen of Abdalies and laughs Is reached there from 
the Saliffi^rh side and started f i r i n g on the 
Maiethas who were plundering the Hall of Audience, 
A number of them were k i l l e d . Taking swords in 
the ir bands they f e l l upcn the rematalng men and 
compelled them to go out of the palace. The 
Mazathas took f l i g h t from there and climbed on the 
wall o£ the Tower a ^ l n , A^in they got down and 
a number of them were crippled and wounded. Thus 
they had to evacuate the fort in which they had 
entered eas i ly . 
When the Mazatha gsnezals oame to know a l l 
about th i s they s^ jsr^ sd the fort by an entz«nchment 
and started f i r ing on a l l the things which were 
seen on the wall. The Yazir Imad-ul-ffiulk and 
Surajmal ja t who had come with the Mazathas did 
not help the Mazathas in th i s s iege . The Mazathas 
26 i 
iutd oaptuxed the c i t y of Dalhl and a f ter taking 
i t s possession they had besieged the for t . Hiau 
asked for help from Ibiahim Khan Gardi who 
possessed a European a r t i l l e r y . Ihxehim Khan 
Gardi put three cannons below the fort and started 
f i r i n g upon the building «^withIn the for t . In 
a short time he devastated the mansions of Assad. 
Tower and Octagon toward and the Harem Chambers. 
He a l s o bombarded the parts of Imperial palace 
as Mwan-i^Khas, Bang Mahal, Moti ^ h a l and the 
Sbah-burj. But the walls suffered no harm. On 
28th July £hau himself reached Delhi from Mathuxe. 
pathans were a t Anupshahr. They marched from 
there. I t was heard that they were marching 
towards Delhi. Therejsaa-fitJtjerin^amuna. After 
the arrival of Hiau at Delhi the struggle for the 
fort continued for two or three days. Abdall 
could not send any force for the help of Yaqub 
All in the fort due t o the flood in 
1 Seir-MutaQherinf Vol. I I I . PP. 383-84} 
Tarikh^l-Ibxahlm Khan. filjipl &_DQison, Vol. 
VIII, PP. 275-176j f a i r of the Mughal Bmpire^ 
%fi1 
1 
Samuna« The muaket f i r i n g was continued 
from both s ides . When Yac^ ub Ali saw that ammuni-
t ion was very short a l l the provisions were 
f inished and no help was possible from Abdali, 
he requested for terms of peace, Bhau accepted 
the proposal of peace. Yaqub Ali Khan came oit 
of the fort with his female re lat ives and 
property and went to the Ali Mardan's palace. 
He took rest there for a very short time. There 
he crossed the ^amona in boats and went to join 
Abdali. The iazathas captured the for t on 1st 
Auaist 1760. Thus the fort of Delhi came Into the 
2 
hands of £hau. 
Abdali had sent Najib Khan and Jahan Khan 
t o Lucknow to ask Shuja to join him and to pay him 
a v i s i t and promised to give Shaia the Yazirship 
of Delhi. Najib maxnhed via Etawahtawards IQetnnauj 
1 Selections from Peshwa Jjaftar, Vol, II ,P , i31i 
Vol. XXI No, 1924 Panipatoha Bansangiam. 
' ^ ^ i r No. 3» P / S ; | iall" •'"""'"• "*^'^* 523L5r:ir Lette  . > . 6; SSISLs*ss«-««J2i Brnpire^ Vol. I I , PP. 380-381 gives tiie date 
29th July for the arrival of Bhau at Delhi, 
Ibid, Vol, XXI, No, idli Seir-iautaQherln, 
Vol , I II , P.364; Panlpatoha Banaangyam, 
Letter No. 3 , PP. 5«6f g a l l of the Mughal 
Empire^ Vol. I I , pp. B0-3S1. Sarkar 
mentiGQS that £hau captured Delhi on 3rd Aug. 
9a I 
f-^ \ / , ) 
and In the mean time Shuja^ud-daula marched from 
Lucknow and encamped at Mehdlpur, which Is a 
place in Stawah^ltuated en th i s side of the 
river Ganges. Araj lb and Shuja met there, Najlb 
gave assurances to Shuja and concluded a treaty. 
Influenced hy him Shu^a^^aClT^ed t o wait f-er 
Abdall. Shuja a p p o l n t e d ^ s SGoAssa £-ud*diiM3BA 
as the viceroy to ,^Ja±B govern his province In h is 
absence. Shuja with ten thousand force went to 
the camp Q£ Abdall with Na^lb. When Shuja reached 
a t Anupshahr near Abdali>8 army^ Shah Vall Khan, 
the Vazlr of Abdall went to meet him apd brou^t 
him to the camp. Abdall* s son Tlmur Shah 
embraced Shuja and received him with great respect. 
1 
I t was on 18th July 176o. 
When £hau captured the fort of Delhi, 
Abdall, his force , Najlb Khan, Shuja, Ahmad 
Ban gash and other Rohlllahs and f i f t y thousand 
Selections grom Peshwa Jaftar, Vol. I I , 
No. 127; a&rlkh»l«Ibrahim Khan. E l l i o t & 
Dowson, Vol. V l l / g P . 2??6^ 277^  Panl^tcha 
BWasangram, Letter No. 4 , 5, Px". 7 - 1 0 } 
New History Q£ the Marathas> PP. 41S-419; 
ga l l of the Magjai^l Bmpire, Vol. I I , PP. 195-99. 
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force bad xeached at Patpat^nj near Delhi on 
the other side o£ the Yamuna river. The ixiaxatha 
force with the two Sardars was on t h i s side of 
Yamuna and was unable to cross the ^aanma due to 
the r i s ing water ^^aanma. The Msirathas decided 
t o cross the Samuna af ter the f a l l o£ water- l eve l 
1 
in ^amuna, In^this time Shuja despatched a 
l e t t e r and ^ i s envoy Baja, fievidat from his camp 
on the easts in bank of ^muna and proposed to 
establ ish peace between the Feshwa and Abdali 
throu^ his mediation. He proposed that the absent 
Shah Alam should be made the Emperor, h i s e ldest 
son Jawan Bakht shpuld be put CQ the thrGoe of Delhi 
as his vicar^5)i^^eir« The post of the vazir should 
be given to Shuja-ud-daula, Shah Abdali should 
go back to his country and the luaxathas to the 
2 
Deccan. The vazir Imad and Surajmal Jat became 
angry. They went to BaHam^zh quitt ing the ir camp 
1 Selections grom Peshwa Paf tar^ Vol. XXI, No. asi . 
2 Ibid. No. 191, Panipatcha Bansangram^ l e t t e r 
No, 4 , PP. 7-8i Pall of the Muf^l Empire, 
Vol. I I , PP. 381-382. 
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a t Saxal Sadarpur without the pexmlssloa o£ 
Bhau* Mahlpatzao Chltals the Biau*B Seoxetary, 
the Holkar*8 Slwan, Gangoba Tatya^and Bamajl 
Anant, who was the tt&i^a^T o£ Sindia went to 
bring them Ijaok, Uit f a i l ed . This defectIOD 
of Saxajoal was very hazmful for tixe Maxatha 
Interest . Now they had not any friend north 
2 
of Naxmada. 
The peace negot iat lo is with £hau continued 
throughout August and September but no result 
could be aohieTed as the demands of the Peshwa 
Selections grom geshwa Daftar. Vol. XXVII, 
go. IfiB; SeixuifataQherin. Vol. I l l , P.366; 
Tarlktul«Ibiahia jUaany S l i i o t & Jowscn. 
Vol. V i l l , PP. 277-278j~ g a l l c£ the Mughal 
Empire. Vol. I I , PP. ]81«]82« says tha¥ due 
t o the entertainment o£ the above mentioned 
proposal of Shuja-ad-daula, Imad-aX-oulk and 
Saxajmal became angry and went to BaHam^rii, 
Panlpatcha BEmsangiaa. No. 27. PP. 61-64 aaya 
ilaai an a greement was made between the Vazlr 
and Suxajmal that the fort of Agxa and the 
management of Delhi would be given to the 
Jats but now as the Maxathas captured Agxa 
and Delhi, so Suxajmal became angry and went 
t o Ballamgai^, 
ga l l of the itogfeal Bmplxe^ Vol. I I , PP. 081-
383. 
26:j 
oould not l3e f u l f i l l e d aiau sent a message to 
Shuja througti Biawani Shankar Pandit, that If 
you cannot make a al l iance with your fr iends, 
you should not join the enemy and remain neutral 
t o both parties, Ehawanl Shankar went to Shuja 
crossing the ttamuna river and gave him the 
messa^ of £hau, Shuja sent his ennuch Yakut 
Khan to £hau with £hawanl Shankar with, the reply 
t o th is message, "As the Bajas of th i s empire 
and the RohlllaKChlefs were reduced to the la s t 
extremity hy the violent aggressions of Baghunath 
Bao, J]atta, Holier, and the ir subordinates, they 
s o l i c i t e d the Abdall Shah t o come to Hindustan 
with the view of saving themselves from the luin. 
• The seed that they sowed has now began to bear 
f x u l t , ' Nevertheless, if peace be agreeable 
t o you, from true aeffLxA for our ancient 
friendship, my best endeavours sha l l be used 
towards concluding ane," As Shuja did not answer 
him better, the Marathas were ready for f ighting 
1 
the batt le . 
1 Ktrlkh;l.Ibrahlm Khan« Kll lot & Dowsqr^ , 
Vol, V t l l , 1^, 277} ganlgatcha Bansangram^ 
l e t t e r No. 4 , PP. 7^8; Jjew History of the 
Marathas y Vol. I I , PP. 420. ~ 
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MAU'S Ittii^ ii'ICULTIgS Aii'TfiS THB CCK(^ fiST Og BSLHI 
Though the Maxathas had captured Delhi 
It only increased the ir d i f f i c u l t i e s . The 
Ibdall had occupied the tract of east of Delhi 
8 0 the food supply from Doab had been completely 
stopped. The Uaratha soldiers and horses were 
starving. He could get no money from Delhi as 
a l l the surrounding territory of Delhi had been 
absolutely plundered and destroyed during the 
Abdali»s invasion of year 1757 and in the 
continued struggle of the army and deaths during 
these three years. During his stay at Delhi 
£hau*s armyy'^ jthe entire giain supply of Imperial 
o i ty and the surrounding territory wMcc^onsumedl 
by-tfi^g^^^ very l i t t l e time and they had to 
the shortage of food. The capture of 
Delhi on the other hand increased his expenditure 
1 ganipatcha BEtnaanjaamy l e t t e r No. 6, P. l l i 
jgali Of -the M u ^ l gmpirOy Vol. II P. i86: 
New History of the Aaiathas^ Vol. I I , ^i. 
419-420. 
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t o about one Lakh in a mcnth as he had t o expend 
for the maiatenance of Delhi f o r t , o£ the p r inces , 
f o r the s a l a r i e s of Palace servants and menial 
1 
servants and court o f f i c i a l s . 
In a l e t t e r Bapu Bal la l Phalke wrote a 
l e t t e r from iaaratha Cajnp cot i5th September. " I t 
would take about a month or f i f teen days in f a l l i n g 
the water - l eve l of ^lamuna. After t h i s a b a t t l e 
would be fought, There are no chances of peace. 
In our army even big men are f a s t i n g . Our horses 
do not know what i t i s toeas^t_gi&m,^-rOu* so ld ie r s 
have been destroyed, loan i s not ava i lab le from 
anywhere. Such a t e r r i b l e d i f f i cu l t y was not faced 
ever before. There i s no l i f e l e f t in men or horse , " ' 
Sach t rooper and h i s horse demanded two hundred 
rupees fo r a month f o r food but Bhau had not given 
3 
any money t o h i s so ld ie r s from three years , 
1 Seleot icns from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XXVII 
Ho. 257T iifell of the Mufdial Impire , Vol, I I , 
2 I b i d . ' ^ / l m M, so. laoTlfcted 15.9. 1760} j a i l of the Muflhal Empire^ Vol, I I , PP, 186-B7; 
Hew History Q£ the Maiathas^ Vol, I I , P,4ao. 
3 g a l l of the i4tighal gapire^ Vol, I I , PP, 286-187. 
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Nana fhadn i s wrote t o h i s uncle Babuiao a 
l e t t e r on i s th September t h a t "After the occupaticn 
of Delhi by Ehau, Abdall marched from Anupshahr and 
encamped on the other side near Delhi, The vyater 
l e v e l of ^muna I s very h i ^ and there i s no 
a l t e r n a t i v e . He has MiJttjiled^ a l l the boats and 
had encamped the re , Riau i s on t h i s s i de . We see 
h i s force , Shuja-ud-daula, Najib Khan e t c , a l l the 
Rohillahs have joined him, Shuja.ud.daula i s 
t r y i n g t o mediate the peace terms but he i s 
i nc red ib le . I t has no r e s u l t . We have a large 
force but there i s no^itooaT^r ea t ing . The horses 
do not get^,gialjtt t o e a t . I t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o 
get food fo r men. Suck ^ days of d i f f i c u l t y we 
a r e fac ing . When the t r i b u t e would be received 
from the mahals, the army would get food. No 
loan i s ava i lab le from anywhere. We have a big 
fo rce . The wateiulevel w i l l go down in a month. 
I t seems t h a t there w i l l a big b a t t l e . Our force 
1 
i s un i ted . 
1 Select icps from geshwa l a f t a r^ Vol, I I , N 
Dated 15,9,1760} New History of the i iarethas. 
Vol, I I , P, 420. 
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Before a f o r t n i ^ t Bhau wrote a l e t t e r t o 
the Peshwa t h a t , "There i s s t a rva t icn in my camp 
but no loan can he received. So Jiamavisdar 
i s paying revenue t o me t h o u ^ I a^ wr i t ing them 
r e p e a t e d ^ / ^ y troops are f a s t i n g from days ," Bhau 
could Twelve ccly 2,80,000 rupees and not more 
than t h i s from the two Maiatha c o l l e c t o r s in 
Northern Ind ia , upto 6th September. The amount 
he could receive a t SirOQj aa 6th May had been 
caisumed within a f o r t n i ^ t . On 26th June even 
when he could not reach tp^Agia, he wrote t o Peshwa 
f o r f inanc ia l help - "I am not ge t t ing money 
from any side - n e i t h e r from our mahals in the 
Doab which are disturbed nor frcsn t r i b u t e which i s 
being evaded by our l oca l ch i e f s . There i s a 
need of 30000 horsemen t o face Abdali, A number 
of horses of the t roopers had been k i l l e d In the 
ba t t l e with Nizam Ali or from d i sease , now they 
iiave t o be given horses , My troops s t i l l have 
no t been given the par t ing g i f t of the l a s t year. 
As the people have not been given the rojmura fo r 
food how can they Wove and from where Nalbandi * 
<» Nalbandi - means the money for the f u r t h e r 
expenditure of the so ld i e r s whxt. have gone 
t o an place. 
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1)6 given t o them. The bankers have gone from 
here due t o the dletarlAnces around Delhi so 
1 
no loan can be received. 
BBAU'S glHAyCIAL HBSOUBCBS HIRING HIS CAMPAIGN 
Og PAS IP AT ; 
When Bhau s t a r t e d fo r the no r th , the 
Peshwa had given him very small amount of money 
and a f t e r a month he had sent him about two lakhs . 
The Peshwa was himself in debt and wanted t h a t 
£hau should support h i s troops from the revenue 
co l l ec t ed from the liiaxatha j a g i r s in northern 
India and with the t r i b u t e which the d i f fe ren t 
fiajas In north had t o pay t o the Mazathas. The 
Peshwa thought tha t as Bhau had gone with a 
l a rge force in the no r th , with the f e a r of i t the 
Bajas would pay the t r i b u t e . But the expes 
of the Peshwa did not prove successful . As the 
1 Selec t icns from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol.XXVII, 
No. 266, Dated 26.6.l760i a l s o Vol, XXI, 
No. 1931J p a l l of the M u ^ l anp i re . 
Vol. I I , PP. 186-087. 
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northezn India reoaiaed aloof and did not 
pay the t r i b u t e . The Peahwa had ordered h i s 
l o c a l revenue off icers t o pay the half of Bhau and 
the r e s t half in the treas^ciryof Poena from t h e i r 
r e a l co l l e c t i c c of revenue. IXie t o t h i s Biau 
could receive cnly Bupees 2,80,000 while 
26 laichs were due on paper from Govlnd Ba l l a l , 
In a l e t t e r Bhau informed the Peshwa t h a t taking 
the advantage of the ojrder of the Peshwa, the 
t a x - c o l l e c t o r s did not pay e i t h e r t o Haau or t o 
Peshwa, As they to ld Bhau t h a t they had sent the 
r e c e i p t s t o Poena and a t the same time informed the 
Peshwa tha t they had given the whole co l lec t ion 
t o Bhau, As the Bhau had no knowledge of northern 
Ind i a , he could not judge the s i tua t ion w^D^e^ty^ 
He did not accept t h i s argument o£ Govind Balal 
that the ])oab area had been plundered and destroyed 
severely during the wawr^of e a r l i e r years and t h a t 
due t o the presence of Abdali in Aligarh, revenue 
could not be col lec ted there normally. 
The t o t a l amount paid t o Hiau by the Maretha 
c o l l e c t o r s in northern India was 4,20,000 (except 
2,80,000) which was sent to Delhi en i7th December 
27;> 
f o r the help c£ Naro Shankar, Out of t h i s ajaoont, 
the amount of Hs. 1,10,000 was safely sent t o 
panipat and the amount of Hs. 3,90,000 was a c t u a l l y 
xecel-ved, Hine lakhs of rupees were received hy 
coining the s i l v e r - c e i l i n g of Idwan-i-Khas. The 
amount of seven lakhs was plundered a t Kunjpuza« 
The amount of 1,88,000 Ebau received a t Siron^ 
and about a lakh he was given a t f a tdu r . Thus 
Bhau could receive the amount of 2 ^ lakhs during 
h i s oampaigp while h i s expenditure was more than 
three times more them h i s income. Bhau was In 
a country where he had no f r iend or banker for 
1 
ge t t ing loan. 
BSAU'S woffi:s IN l ismi 
Mazethas had captured the f o r t of Delhi 
on 1st AugjList but they could not get any th ing 
from the re . Delhi and i t s surrounding t e r r i t o r y 
had been plundered and destroyed during the e a r l i e r 
a t t a c k s o£ Nadir Shah and Ahmad Shah Abdali. The 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXVII, 
No. 254-56. 256, 257, 258; g a l l of the Ifag^l 
Empire^ Vol. I I , 22» 287-189. 
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res t was captuxed by Imad befoxe his f l i ^ t . load 
had removed a port!en o£ the s i l v e r c e i l i n g of 
Mwan-l-Khas. Biau plundered a l l the oxnaments, 
property and the goods of the nobi l i ty and the 
people which was saved from the plunders of former 
invaders, Bhau»s army was real ly starving. On 
Sth AugAst Bhau wrote a l e t t e r from Delhi that 
the money was not available any where and wrote 
the Peshwa to send him financial aid immediately. 
His soldiers were fas t ing and there was a severe 
need of mcaey for their food and provisions. So 
en 6th Augist £bau removed the remaining s i l v e r 
( iei l ing of ])iwan-l*Khas in the fort and coined 
the s i l v e r into nine lakhs rupees. Out Of th i s 
some he gave to the Sardars and the rest distributed 
to the soldiers . This mGaey helped him to maintain 
h i s azmy for a moath and he could bear tiie cost 
of providing food for the Imperial family and 
1 
palace servants. 
In a l e t t e r dated September 176o written 
from the headquarters of describes Bhau at Delhi 
^ • ^ I - 1 ^ M •! '—11 I- • ! • - • - ! — ^ ! • • M • • • • ! Ml M M P- • • M W • ! Ml • ! Il»l , • I _ • _ II _ll . I _l • I . .11 . 
1 Selections from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol,XXVII, No, 
2S7} Selr-Mutaflherlny Vol, III ,P.385; Tarikb-1-
Ibrahim Khan, B l l i o t &. Dowson. Vol,VIlI,f.27'5}' 
g a l l of the^Mugbal Bmpire, Vol. II,PP,]S9-190; 
New History of the Marathae, Vol, I I , P, 422. 
P"^ f. 
that tiiere i s a great shortage cf money to the 
so ld iers . There i s no money to pay the rOQmuxa 
of even a week in the month. The people are 
fas t ing . No loan i s avai lable . We have captured 
Dalhi c i ty and the for t . Naro Shankar has ^ e n 
given the possession of the c i ty and Salaji Pf~ 
of the for t . There i s a great treasury in the 
for t but i t can not be received. If we could 
search the hiding places, we could receive ten or 
twenty krores. But we can not go in the Zanapkhana 
of the ^peror . Bat Bhau Is—try in g -tJcMLisc ove r 
1 
the secret . On loth August Biau took bath at 
Ni^m Bodh Ghat near the Old ^jjoutw Gate and 
^ v e the alms to the Bx^hmins and the Muslim 
sa in t s . Jankoji went in the fort and sat down ^) f 
the Octagonal tower and had a talk with the 
sons of the ex.Emperor Ah9ad Shah. He ^ve them 
2 
Khilat and crests decorated with oxnaments. Bhau 
gave the charge of the c i t y cf Delhi and the fort 
1 Selections from Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXVII, 
No. 256^ ga l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol .11, 
P. 139. 
2 g a l l of the iaugfaal Empire, Vol. I I ,P . 190. 
to Naro Shankar with 3000 horse and 3000 foot , 
£hau himself went to Shallmar Garden with h i s 
a r t i l l e r y . Due to his march, the Eohillahs who 
were attempting for the crossing Q£ Qangjas oculd 
not reach a t Baxari (Siat. Bhau remained there 
more than two mcaths viz*, from 12th Augist to 
10th Octoher* Hiau*s situation had been very 
bad by the end of September there was a great 
shortage of provisions for h i s troops and as he 
could get no funds from any place. So he thou^t 
that he should go to any other place to save his 
army from starvatlcu. He could not do anything 
in Boab due to the flood idr^amuna unless the 
water - l eve l of I.amuna would go down by the month 
of October. So they thought i t proper to march 
1 
towards Kunjpuia to save his so ldiers . 
vox . vxxx, x-. 'aiOf o9xx^mu^\ia.9£iu. vox. x x x , 
PP. 3B4-3B6J g a l l of the i i g ^ l l m p i r e ^ Vol.11, 
PP. 3B9-3dO« 
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coMoafiST Qg JCUNJPURA BY HIAU 
By the capture Q£ Kunjpuxa Biiau could cut 
the supply of Abdall from his country and compel 
hia to f l ^ t a loattle CD the west tank of J^ajouna, 
Bhau fianted to conqLuer Saijiild and to win over 
Alasingh Jat and other samindars of Punjab on his 
s ide , Por this plan i t was necessary to destroy 
1 
the store of Abdall at Kunjpuie, The most 
important reascn for which Bhau thou^t of 
conquering Kunjpuia «as that his army was starving 
while there was a great f o«>d at Yamuna near 
Kunjpura and there was a great store of food and 
provisions in the fort belonging to Ibdali . 
Abdali had a l so kept some force there. Now Abdali 
or Najib could send no help for them due to the 
flood in Samuna. 
Ql'n 30th October Bhau sent Nana fuxandare, 
Bamaji Anant, Gan^dhar Chandrachud, Laxman Ballal , 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , P. l e i 
2 Pani^atoha Bansangram. P, i i j g a l l of the 
iiufjial Empire, Yoi."'Tly P. i 4 i . 
£hawanl Shankar ^ i l ^ , Apajl Jadhav to Delhi. Ob 
t h i s day they xeiBOved Shah Jahan II from the 
throne and declared All Gc^ar, who was the son 
of Alamglr II whom Oiazl-ud-din had murdered in 
Novemher 1759 &ad who was present/Bengal and lived 
under the protection of Shuja-ud-daula there, the 
Bmperor with the t i t l e of Shah Alam I I . He stiuck 
coins in his name. He entroned Mirza Jawan Bakht, 
the e ldest sen of Ali (xohar in Diwan-i-Khas as 
Al i Goharis heir and Vicar; Hiau made an agree-
ment for the nazar of one Krore for putting Ali 
Grohar on the throne. Out of that twenty f ive 
lakhs were to be taken immediately and the rest 
seventy f ive liakhB af ter his seating on the throne. 
Out of these twenty f ive lakhs ten lakhs were to 
be paid in the form of oznaments and the rest were 
paid in cash. The Vazirship was given to Shuja. 
1 
ud*daula to keep him away from Abdali*s s ide . 
1 Panipatoha Hansangiam^ PP. 11-131 Seig-iiautacaierin« 
Vol. I l l , PP. 3B^3B7i Jfall <£ the Mu^al 
Bmpire. Vol. I I , PP. ]91-133. 
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After t i l l s Bhau marched towards Kunjpuxe 
ffitli h i s whole army, axau reached a t Kunjpuia 
OQ l6th October* AMus Samad Khan, the Abdall*s 
gOTexQor of Sarhlnd and Mian quth Khan were 
present there with twenty thousand Sawars, 
pyadas e t c . On I7th October ea r ly in the 
jB029iing, the i^zathas who had besieged Kunjpuia 
one day before, captured i t a f t e r f i gh t i ng . In 
ai^^ttk^ l e t t e r dated 15»11.1760 i t has been wri t ten 
t h a t Abdus Samad Khan, the governor Q£ Sarhlnd, and 
other Sardars with ten or f i f t een thousand force 
had encamped a t Kunjpuza, Biau reached before the 
f o r t and besieged i t . The European a r t i l l e r y of 
Ibrahim Khan Qardi helped him great . The f i t t i n g 
s t a r t e d . Abdus Samad Khan, Qut b Shah and other 
Sardars were k i l l e d . Svery th ing of Hiem was 
plundered Najabat Khan, -a'^zamlnd^rr'^^^Doab wa^s^ 
oa^ptured^j»4^ his,.f«ifiiiy~«w[ii-his a l l th ings were 
1 ganlpatcha Bansangram. PP. ia-14i Select ions 
from Peshwa J a f t a r T ^ o l . XXI, No, 2QSi 192, 193, 
195; ^ i r - iauta i l^er ln ; Vol. I l l , PP. 388-89i j t t l l 0^ the M u ^ l iimplrey Vol. I I , PP. 191-193. 
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plimdexed. Some tialngs £ e l l into the hands cf 
the Mazathas. About BIX or s ix and a half in 
cash and the dii'fexent things c£ about two laich* s 
f e l l into the hands a£ the Maiathas. Na^ J^faerfKhan 
was shot ^ead by a bullet*-—'SS''was imprisoned. 
About ten thousand f oroe of Abdus Samad Khan was 
1 
k i l l e d . 
In a l e t t e r dated 20.10«r76o the writer 
informed the Peshwa that **Abdus Samad Khan and 
Qutb &>hah both were k i l l ed . A battle was fought. 
Our f ive or seven hundred men have been wounded. 
Kunjpuza was plundered and destroyed. IThe money 
f e l l into the hands OL the karathas . . — . , 
Abdus Samad Khan had a force of ten thousand but 
a l l were k i l l ed . About four or f ive thousand 
horses were captured - > - - . . Samad Khan 
e t c . were k i l l ed at Kunjpura. The amount of 
about ten l»kH8 cajoe-'into the hands of the 
iiiaiathas. The different provisions o£ about four 
2 
lakhs were captured. •* 
1 Selections from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No, 395. 
2 Ibid. Vol, XH, No, 192. 
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In anotiier l e t t e r dated 20»]JO»176O the 
writer Bal Krishna informed the Peshwa and to 
Bajshri Aa^ from Kunjpuia that "he had come at 
Kunjpuia four days ear l i er . The gzein was 
plundered. Samad i[han was present there with ten 
thousand force, he was plundered a f ter a jaa t t l e . 
Their heads were removed and were paraded among 
the soldiers Keeping them on spears, and Kutb 
Shah was their Sardar, he k was k i l l ed in the same 
manner. The people plundered the ir goods and 
the number of horses was about two or four thousand, 
the people captured a l l c£ them. A number of 
people have been wounded en our s ide . £ut no 
important Sardar has been k i l l ed . Khanderao 
Darekar, Haibat Jadhav E^MtflJkar both were wounded 
by a bullet shot but i t i s not severe. About ten 
or f i f teen thousand of motiey was plundered. The 
people plundered f ive lakhs on the day of bat t le . 
Thus to ta l amount has been plundered. If the 
people w i l l give i t , then i t w i l l come in our 
hands. There i s a great shortage c£ money for 
expenditure near me. The prices of grain are 
very h i ^ - . « - - - - - , Two hundred rupees 
2Si 
have been expended on the horses and men upto 
nan, A Isattle with Hbdalles i s a l so to he 
1 
fought." 
In another l e t t e r dated 15. l l , 1760 Naro 
Gan^dhar wrot^ to lla^^upant that, "Sainad Khan, 
who was the governor of Sarhind and other two or 
four Sardars had come at Kunjpuia with ten or 
f i f teen thousand force and gathered there. Ehau 
went to thea. A loattle was fought. Samad Khan 
and other cue or two Sardars were a l s o k i l l ed . 
Two Sardars have been captured. The place of 
Kunjpuxa has been cQQq.uered. Some jaciiey has been 
2 
a l s o captured. 
In a l e t t e r dated 1.12.1760 laxiaan Naieyan 
informed Mahadji Pant that "Kunjpuia had been 
captured CQ I7th October. I t had been besieged and 
the next day i t had been captured a f ter f ighting. 
Their ten thousand force was plundered and 
destroyed. A great plunder was made. About hundred 
1 Selections from Peshwa .Baftar, Vol. XXI, 
No. 193. 
2 Ibid. No. 195. 
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or two hundred men liiith Sardars were k i l l ed en 
our aide and about one thousand wounded. No 
Important Sardar has been k i l l ed . Dadu Mhant 
has been k i l l ed . About three or f a i r lakhs 
rupees have been plundered the more was esipected 
i o be fa l len in the hands of the Marathas. Every 
thing has been destroyed. Ten thousand Khandi 
of wheat f e l l into the hands Q£ the Mstrethas. The 
MJmuxa to the Maxetha troops was given in the 
form of gzciin. Samad Khan and Qutb Shah these two 
captured, the ir heads were removed and paiaded 
a f t er keeping on a spear. I t was a great conquest.** 
Thus Kunjpuxa was conquered and plundered 
badly by the iexathas. Two lAkhs maunds of 
wheat, the provisions of about ten lakhs, s ix 
and a half lakhs rupees in cash, three or four 
thousand horses, except the caaels and g^ns 
captured in the f o r t , a l l of thds was plundered 
by the lelazathas at Kunjpuxa. The soldiers and 
camp followers a l so plundered a large amount on 
the day of f i t t i n g . 
1 Selections from Peshwa ])aftar. Vol. Xi l , No. 
]98f AJtihasik PatravyavhafT'adlted by 
Sardesal, Kulkami 3^  Kale, Poona, 1933, 
Letter No. 97. 
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AMus Saiaad Khan was k i l l ed la the battle 
f i e l d , '^iTa^ alaat Khan was severely wounded andr-
^ died In capt iv i ty , y ^ t l a s ^ h was a l so wounded hut 
^ was Iffiprlsaned and sentenced to death, Najahat 
Khan*8 two sons were captured and went to Panlpat 
with t^e miatha force, Obly h is sen M l l r Khan 
remained uncaptured. 
Bhau stayed a t Kunjpura for ahout a week. 
On 25th October Bhau marched towards Khrukshetza 
t o have a pllgrimaga there had then to march 
towards Sarhlnd, capture I t and to refresh his 
army taking the j a t s , slkhs and zamindars into his 
army. He had marched a l i t t l e distance, then he 
came to know that Ahmad Abdall, a f ter hearing the 
news of Abdalles at Kunjpura, crossed the J^amuna 
river at Bhagpat, and reached at Scnepat with his 
army between the time 25th to 27th October, Though 
the l^amuna was not f or-dable due to xelns but his 
1 ganlpatcha Banaangram, £, 14; Selr^Mutaqherln. 
V o l . ^ I I , ^ > . 3B6-aB7i gairQ£"=Ebe kuAjjH 
Empire. Vol. I I , PP. 191-393. 
2 g a l l of the iitofdial Empire^ Vol, I I , P. a93. 
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army crossed the river, some by the help of 
boats and some by ^Umin^over* Thousands of 
men vere drowned In the river. Hearing th i s 
news HiEu who had marched towards Kurukshetia 
from Kunjpuia retraced his s teps . Oi 2l^h 
October the iiuaiatha force was seen near Saial 
Sambhalka, Aa Abdali force came to f l ^ t them. 
A battle occurred in which two or three thousand 
were k i l l ed or wounded but the loss on Isaratha 
side was more than Abdali. Ehau reached at Panipat 
(m 29th October. At th i s time Abdali had reached 
a t four or s ix miles distance from fanipat. Thus 
the two armies encamped OQi'tk^both/banKS of the 
- ^ ^ /'^ 
flooded river "taauna, Panipat i s at f i f t y f ive 
1 
miles north of Delhi, 
On aoth October 1760 the strength of the 
two forces was. The DuriAni portion contained 
X)000 horse and 10(000 foot including the camel-
corps and unspecified infantry, while the Indian 
portion was composed ofa 30,000 £oot and K),000 
horse. 
Selections from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XXI, No. 
397^ Panipajcha Bftnsan^m^ P. I4j 'Events 
leading to "the t a t t l e of Panipat*, Indian 
History Qaarterly^ Vol. I l l Year 1936, 
PP. 647-550^ g a l l of the iau^al Empire, Vol. 
I I , PP. aoa-ao3-
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1 
Bhau biad col lected his soldiers a day 
before Abdall for laspeotlQD which contained 
45000 horse and 16,000 foot (including 9,000 
discipl ined sepoys under Ibiahliu Khan Gardi). 
Thus the to ta l strength of the force of Biau 
was 60,000. 
This above given strength of the forces 
was modified for the battle Q£ I4th January 176o. 
Sarkar in J?all <tf the Mu^al Buapire, Vol. II hag 
given these figares o£ the two forces af ter the 
study of Kashiraj Pandit, the best authority on 
the campai^ of fanipat. 
Abdall force -
(Left Wing) Shah fasand CSOOO, ^11 horse), 
Najib (16,000 a l l foot and disjaouhted cavalry), 
Shuja (3,000 one-third being foot musketeers, 
(ISentre) Shah wall Khan (19,000 men with 1,000 
camel swivels) ( M ^ t Wing) Ahmad Banish 
1 'Events leading to the Battle of Panipat* 
Indian HistoryalQuarterlVy Vol, I I I , Year 0935, 
PP. 547-649J g a l l Q^  the Ajughal Bnplrey 
Vol, I I , PP» 203-204; But Kashixa;) ta»8 given 
more number of Mazethas force than Sarkar, 
8i) 
(1,000 foot , a small ^ p ) , Hafiz Bshiuat and BundU 
Khan (14,000 only cne-f orth or l e s s being cavalry), 
Amir Beg (Katjuli infantry) and Barldaurdir Khan 
(Persian Cavalry), these l a s t two together 3,000 
men. Total 60,000. 
iteratha Army -
(Left Wing) Ibrahim Khan ^Gardi (8,000 
a l l i^oot-ffiusiceteers, IJamaji Gaikwid (2500 horse) , 
Tithal Shivdev (1,500 horse), (Centre) Some petty 
captains (2,000 horse in a l l ) , £hau and Visvas 
Bao.with the Household troops (13,500) . ( B i ^ t 
Wing) - Antaji *ianlceshwar (1,000 horse) , Satvoji 
Jadav (l,iOO horse) , minor captains (2,000 horse) , 
Jaswant Bao Pawar (1 ,500) , Shamsher Bahadur ( l , 5 0 0 ) , 
Jankoji Slndla (7 ,000) , Malhar Holkar (3 ,000) . 
1 
f otal 45,000. 
Every day there occurred/Skirmishes between 
the two parties . Bhau sent l e t t er s to Govind Ballal 
to go into upper-Doab to stop the supply/gxein and 
1 'Panijat, 17 6i», Indian HistortfuiQuaterly, 
vol , X, Year 2934, ¥2, 269-60; 'Jb^ll of the 
MuAal Empire, • Vol. I I , P. 207; New "Sliiory 
of the iiaiathasy Vol, I I , PP, 43B-439. 
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Other pxovlslcns In the Abdali camp and also to 
txy to seize the posts of Najlb in Miiat divisicn 
and to plunder the territory of Rohillahs and 
Shuja* s northern d i s t r i c t s af ter crossing the 
Ganges. By th i s Bhau's plan was to^^^lve 
suj^f§rlng9 to the troops of Abdali and to compel 
h i s Indian a l l i e s to retura to the ir homes 
1 
to defend Doab and Ti&ns . Ganges homes. 
After reaching panipat, Ehau started 
fort i fy ing his posi t icn. He laid his camp in the 
c i t y of panipat and dug a trench 20 yards wide 
and deeper than the h e i ^ t of an elephant around 
h i s camp. He raised a h i ^ rampart around i t 
and mounted cannons cu i t . He defended his camp£ 
from a l l sides planting h is a r t i l l e r y . For the 
supply of the timber, the trees were cut off of 
the country side for a mile around Panijgat. 
Abdali had established his camp a t three or 
four Kos distance from the Maratha trench. He 
a l s o defended his positicn by a strong entrench-
ment round his camp and by the ab^tt l^ iP^ Hhak ai 
and other trees . 
1 Panijgatcba Bansangram, PP. 29-30} Events 
leading to the battle of Panipat, Indian 
HistorJMlQaarterly« Vol .I l l ,Year 3935, P.650, 
l a l l of ^ e M u ^ l BmpireyYol.II^P. 220. 
2Ss 
The camp a£ Shuja-ud-daula was on the 
l e f t side of the camp of Shah, on further l e f t of 
Shuja Najlh had encamped. Haflz Bahmat Khan, 
Dandi Khan and Ahmad Khan of ^iarrukhahad were 
on the right hand of the tents of Abdall, The 
camp of Abdall covered the area of three and a 
half kos in length. Bvery day there were 
skixmlshes between the two armies. Both the 
parties used cannons wLUh. muskets and rockets and 
arrows in t^ese. In a l e t t e r Nana Phadnis 
writes ttiat they (the enemies) throw musket balls, 
the men and horses are being k i l l ed by these. 
But there i s no heavy loss^ Cb 7th November 
Krishna Joshi Sangneshwarkar was k i l l e d by a 
musket bal l . He was a Brahmin;Bhau had kept 
Naro Shankar with a force in the fort of Delhi. 
He sent a force across the lamuna for the help of 
&ovind BBllal. But Govlnd Ballal did nothing though 
we had written him many times to send money and 
forces . Govind Ballal has f ive or seven thousoid 
1 Events leading to the battle of Panipat, 
Indian HistoriwlQuarterH»4 Vol. I l l , Year 
0936, PP. 560-651. 
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force, Them^iter writes that If Govlnd Ballal 
would hjrtl stopped the supply from Doab, i t waild 
had been very useful. 
Two important batt les were fought in the 
ffioath o£ November. Oa 19th November ^ t h Khan, 
the brother at' Ibiahiu Khan with a small Oardi 
Infantry and taking some pieces of a r t i l l e r y 
came upto the camp o£ the enemy, entered by the 
way of trenches and made an attack: GQ the camp 
of Abdali in the night. He was defeated and 
returned back af ter f ighting. He l e f t about ao 
2 
standards and some 0xna behind. 
On 22nd November, Shah Vali Khan, the Yazir 
of Abdali was patrolling with a small escort . He 
reached near a well in the afternoon, south of 
Panipat, iufront of the inaxatha right wing. The 
Marathas reco^ised him as a general, / ^ n k g ^ 
Sindla and Holkar with ten to f i f teen thousand men 
1 ganipatcha Bansangram. PP. 15-I7i Altihasik 
Patravyavhar, Letter No. 97. 
2 Ibid. PP. 14-16} pa l l of the Mughal Sapire, 
Voir I I , P. 22li New History of the Marathas, 
Vol. I I , P. 429. 
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atjMolced him. A larga number of Yazlr's men wexe 
k i l l e d . When this news reached the camp of 
Abdall, Shaja.ud-daula, Najlb and Abdall troops 
came for his help, A great battle was fought. 
Ilarkness spread every where, the Marathas we^ re 
returned. The Af^ans attacked on the ir rear 
and compelled them to go to their camp. They 
k i l l ed a large number Q£ the Mazathas.so fmx as 
about the casualt ies on both sides Kashlzej has 
written that "In thd course of three or four ^ a r l s , 
three to four thousand men were k i l l ed and wounded 
1 
on the both sides taken together. * 
Select lcns from Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XJCI, 
l e t t e r No, a97 gives that "three or four hundred 
were k i l l e d . Plve or seven hundred were wounded. 
Hundred or hundred and f i f t y horses came into our 
hands. Our thirty or forty were k i l l ed and hundred 
or hundred and f i f t y wounde^ ,-^ —The darkness spread 
otherwise good Axpat^imexxt would have been made of 
them . . • . . . • • . . • Hue to the darkness, the 
1 Selectlcos from geshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XXI, No. I97j 
Events leading to the battle of Panlpat, Indian 
N. i .S .^ . f i . , P^. 15-17. 
o J 
1 
forces xetuxned,'* Nana Phadnls has written 
that i^ FlYe or seven hundred men of the enemy 
2 
were k i l l e d , IDOO or 1500 were wounded." 
Sarlcar has accepted the statement of Nana 
Phadnls, 
A iaarathi l e t t e r dated 27th Novemljer t e l l s 
that "Upto now our foragers troops have captured 
1000 - 1200 horses, 300-400 camels and four 
3 
elephants from the enemy,« But nothing could 
4 
be decided by these Skirmishes. Shau had written 
to Naro Shankar and Govlnd f a l l a l to send money 
and supply immediately but no funds could be 
5 
obtained from them. 
After a fort night of th i s t a t t l e , on 7th 
December, Najlb Khan with four or f ive thousand 
soldiers attacked a party of the Uarathas who were 
1 Selections gromPeshwa Jaftar« Vol. XXI, 
No. 197. 
2 Panipatcha Bansangram^ PP. 16-i6, 
3 SelectlGPS grom Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XXI, 
3^0. 197. 
4 ga l l (£ the Mughal Empire ^  Vol. I I , P. 223 
5 Selections from Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XXI, 
KOi, 197J iJew llistory Of tJaeTAaiathas ^ 
Vol, I I , P. 429} Panipatcha Bansangram^ 
P, 15, 
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arranging the ir gima in certain posit ion, without 
the order of Ahmad Shah Abdali, The iiexathas f ired 
rockets on Afghans, the Af^ans a l so did the 
same hut i t proved use less . The hattle started 
between the two parties . The darimess was spread 
every where when the battle started, Balwant Bao 
M(Aiendele, the cousin of Biau, fought bzavely 
with the enemy. Tike liiaxathas were scattered, 
Balwantxao started returning Slowly with f i f t y 
horsemen. In the mean time the fresh Maratha 
troops reached for his help. The f ight ing 
continued upto three hours after the f a l l of 
n l ^ t . Over three thousand of the fidiillah 
infantry were k i l l ed by -tiie Gerdi musketeers 
under the command of Ibrahim Khan and Balwantrao, 
Several were wounded and went to the ir own l i n e s . 
The Idaratha army remained saved. The same day 
Balwant rao f e l l down from the horse by a zamburak 
^bsdl on his chest. The people rushed towards him. 
One person made an attack on him with his sword. 
The other started to cut his head to carry i t a^ay 
In victory, f ive or seven Marathas horsemen rushed 
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towards their chief* 6 body and saved i t from 
cutt ing the different limbs, though h is half 
neck was cut down. Ihey brought i t and perf oimed 
the funexal - s i t e . £alwantxAo*s wife ^edame Sati. 
About ).S0 msn were k i l l ed and wounded on Maia-Uia 
s ide . But the greatest loss on Maiatha side 
was the loss of Mehendele. This battle was 
fought well but due to the death of Balwantiao 
the enemy was victorious. Nana Phanis has 
mentioned the casualt ies en the side of enemy of 
1 
1500 msn. 
This battle was a turning point In the 
2 
campaigi of Panipat. Bhau lo s t his right arm 
due to the loss of Balwant rao as he was Ehau*s 
supreme adviser and he could do any work with 
responsibi l i ty for Biau. After th i s battle 
3 
every thing happened a ^ i n s t the Mazsthas. 
1 Banipatcha Bansangiem^ PP. 38-19; PP.663-564i 
Ivenxs leading to the battle of Panipat, 
Indian Historac^QaajtaidJT Vol. I l l , Year 1935, 
PP. 663-664} ga l l Of the Aaighal Empire^ Vol .II , 
PP. 223-224; Seig-ifata(^erln\ Vol. l i t . PP. 
3B8-3B9} Aitiiicasik :^atravyavhary No. 97j 
New History of the iftrathae, PP. 429-430. 
2 ga l l of ihe Mughal fimpire^ vol. I I , P. 224. 
3 Seir-iiutagierlny Vol. TI« P , aB8; Panlpatcha 
Bansangram^ P. 18; Pal l of the M u ^ I Smpirey 
Vol. 11 , P. 224i New Histoiry of the iiaiatha87 
P. 430. 
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l ^ u had ordered t0^ Govlnd Ballal prom 
ear l i er to stop the supply o£ Abdall from Doeb, 
t o destroy, the Mrat and Bulandshahr d i s t r i c t s 
of Najib and to despatch gxaln and moiiey to 
Panipat via Kunjpura, According to the order 
of Bhau, Govind Ballal with ten to twelve thousand 
horse marched from Stawahand reached near Delhi, 
No body opposed him on the way. They removed the 
agents of Najib from the places which they passed. 
The Maiatha xaiders plundered about half a dozen 
v i l lages in the territory of Siicandzabad, The 
juaxatha troops marched f ram Sha^dxa to Jalalabad 
s 
via Gazlabad, Govind Ballal had stopped the supply 
of gxain e tc , to the Abdali camp. There happened 
a great scarcity of grain in the camp of Abdali, 
Al l the troops of Abdali requested him to make the 
arzangament for the ir food supply, 
Abdali sent Atai Khan with his own division 
of aooo to march the whole n i ^ t without stopping 
and bring the head of Govind BeOLal, About ten 
thousand irregulars a l so went with him for 
plunder. The iQian warched according to the order 
of Abdali, The author of Seir MutaQherln says 
that Abdali sent Atai Khan, and the son of the 
29.) 
l a t e Abdul Saoad iOian with a force Q£ f ive 
thousand to defeat the U&xathas under Govlnd 
£ a l l a l . These two gsnezals started Immediately 
and crossed the Samima at Bagjipat. (They marched 
160 miler In o n e ^ i ^ t aitd-day^^^^J^THth'^^^her, 
t h ^ arrived a t ^ ^ ^ d t e T ^ the evening and k i l l ed 
Naro Shankar's deputy with h i s whole force. Next 
day on I7l(h December they reached Gaziabad, a 
town a t six Kos distance from ]3elhi and destroyed 
another iiazatha force. They marched immediately 
a t Jalalabad where Goyind Ballal was present. This 
place had been plundered by the men of Grovind Ballal 
before one or two days. I t s residents had evacuated 
i t . The Abdali force suddenly attacked Govlnd 
Bal la l . Some Max^thas took f l i gh t from there. 
They put to death Govlnd Ballal and h i s whole 
force. They out the head of Govlnd Ballal and 
brou^t i t to Abdali but afterwards sent ^o i t to 
Bhau. Balaji Govlnd, the son of Govlnd Ballal 
took f l i g h t from there and came to Oelhi near Naro 
Shankar. The Af^ans took the possession of the 
vast stores of provislcns from the plunder of the 
1 
two Maxatha camps. 
^ • • i M I I I ~ r r - — • • - - • i i r i H I I I ^ I W I I I M 
1 Bvents leading to the battle of Panlpat, I.H.Q. 
Vol. I l l , Year 1936, ¥2, 661-63} Seir MutaQherinf 
Vol. I l l , P. aB9i Panipatcha Bansanggam. PP. 19-30} 
Hew History of the faaiaihaay Vol. it, PP.4ao-aif 
^^^^'^.y^^ ^^^ Bmpirervol. I I , PP. 227-229. Altinasik Pajiayyav^ar, Ho. 97. 
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Biau came to know about th i s news on 
218t Deceaber and f e l t very sorry. After soiae 
time another xQld In lower Doah, for which £hau 
had ordered, a lso fa i l ed . When Govind Baiial 
marched from £tawa»} the same time, Gopal Ganesh 
Barve of fatehpur Haswa and Krlshnanand of Kaia 
with their small forces marched to attack the 
rei^on of Oudh, On 29'th NOT« they crossed the 
Ganges at Dalmau and Mftnlicpur and plundered the 
v i l l ages of Phulpur and Nawab^n;). The Oudh forces 
reached there Immediately and attacked the llaiathas. 
The f i t t i n g started, Sallabhadze, the Baja of 
T l lo l and o-tiier Zamindars OQ whom Gopal Birve was 
dependent, f led from there. The Maiathas were 
small In number. They were unable to face the 
enemy and were dispersed. Barve saved himself 
with ooly half a dozen men going to Koxe.Jahanabad 
1 
via Tindhya.Basin. 
Before his maxch to Jalalabad, Govind Ballal 
had sent RS. 4,ao,000 to Naro Shankar at ])elhl. 
Bhau despatched Krishna Bao Ballal with some horse 
t o bring the treasure to his camp. Naro Shankar 
1 Selections from Peshwa jaf tar . Vol. I I , No, 134} 
^ 1 1 of ihe Mughal Etepire. Vol. I I , PP. 229-30. 
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did not send the £ u l l amount at a time. He sent 
the amount of HS* ItlOjQOO with Krishna Bpio GQ 
2 i s t December. Perhaps this money safely came to 
the camp at: Bhau« On 1st January again the amount 
of one and a naif lalch was sent by 300 men under 
the command of fazeshar Dadajl. Each trooper 
was carrying 500 rupees. Out o£ these six men 
returned back by the end of the day, and returned 
the money. The remaining troopers marched. But 
on 6th January they lo s t their way due to the 
misty hour of the morning. They reached the camp 
of Abdali, thinking i t their own camp and started 
ca l l ing to his men. The troops of Shah ^e^ 
understood that they were iuazathas and k i l l ed a l l 
of them and plundered their treasure. Only one 
1 
trooper escaped to t e l l th i s incident at Delhi. 
There was a great shortage of money in the 
Mazatha caap. The costs c£ different things 
l(9r§very high. The soldiers were starving. 
Their food supply was stopped and the ir horses 
and g^n-cattle were becoming weaker from starvaticn. 
1 j a i l Of the Mu^ai Empire. Vol. II,PP.230-31} 
Events leading to the Battle of Panipat,I.H.Q. 
1936, Vol. I l l ,P. 652 has given 2000 cavalry 
was sent to Naro Shankar to bring the treasure 
and they were bringing the amount of two 
thousand rupeesj New History of the Maxathas. 
Vol. I I , P. 436. 
2n 
There were no chances of r e l i e f from any s ide , 
Thouj^ Ala Singh J a t had sent grain coovoys 
from Pa t l a l a d i s t r i c t . But a f t e r a a t tack of 
Abdali force t he r e , Ala S i n ^ J a t became n e u t i a l , 
Bhau»s men and horses were dying of s t a r v a t i c e . 
In every n ight a body of 5000 s t rong Durrani 
cavalry used t o go as close as they could towards 
the camp of the Mazathas and used t o s tay the 
whole n igh t . Two other pa r t i e s of cavalry made 
half c i r c l e s en r i gh t and the l e f t side around 
the camp of the iidarathas. These p a t r o l l i n g 
p a r t i e s stopped a l l the grain convoys going in to 
the camp of Bhau and t o the luaratha camp troopers 
who t r i e d t o go in the n i ^ t from Panlpet t o c o l l e c t 
firewood and f;&dder in the near f o r e s t s . The 
Afghan army a l s o closed the southward road t o 
Delhi. Thus bankruptcy came in the camp of the 
Marathas and the price of a l l the th ings as g ia in , 
grass e t c , in the c i t y w^iiS^en - times more then 
the normal p r i c e . 
1 jgall of the Mu^al Sapi re . Vol. I I , PP,226-27i 
Even-ts leading t o the b a i t l e of Panipat , I .H.Q. , 
BT l^, I I I , Year J936, P. 664i New History of the 
Marathas. Vol. I I , PP. 435-351 
: ) 
One day about 20)000 Mazatha troopers 
aarched to co l l e c t the grass and firewood from 
h i s camp in the night* There was a forest of 
Iftiak trees . Shah Pasand Khan itas present there 
with 5000 troopers during h is n l ^ t patrol. Seeing 
a large niunber of Mazatha troopers, he waited. 
When they reached near hia, he surrounded them 
with his 5000 nien s^ nd destroyed them. No body 
came to help the Idazathas due to n l ^ t , Abdall 
came to icnow about th i s a f ter sunrise and went 
to see I t with his entire camp. There was a 
great heap of heads and corpses. 
At l a s t £hau attempted to save his army 
from destruction by requesting Shuja to establ ish 
peace between him and Abdall by any means 
possible . The Abdall Yazlr Shahvail Khan a l so 
accepted the proposal of peace, Haflz Bahmat 
Khan, IXmdl Khan and Ahmad Khan }fin^sh were 
a l s o ready to make peace. But Najlb was not ready 
to make peace and told the Shah not to accept the / 
proposal o£ peace and to fl^^t the iiaiethas In 
a batt le . 
1 'Events Leading to the Battle of panlpaf , 
I .H,Q., Vol, I I I , Year 2936, PP, 654-656} 
New History of the iktaiathas^ y d . I I , PP, 
436-437. 
The so ld ie r s of Bhau were suffer ing hard due 
t o shortage of food and firewood In t h e i r camp and 
the re was no giass ava i lab le fo r the horses . 
Hundreds of people were dying every day due to the 
famine. Animals a l so l o s t t h e i r l i f e in a large 
number, H n a l l y , the so ld i e r s were so much 
embarias^d due t o the want of food t h a t they sacked 
the houses of the people of the c i t y of Panipat 
and ca r r i ed away a l l t ha t they could get. But 
t h i s grain could not be su f f i c ien t f o r such a IflKfg 
force of Bhau, 
jPinally on 13th January the besieged generals 
and so ld ie r s of Biau» s camp met him and t o l d , "?or 
the l a s t two days not one grain of com has been 
found by any of u s . Even fo r two rupees we cannot 
buy one seer of grain, A th ing t h a t i s t o t a l l y 
wanting, whence can we procure i t , no matter a t 
what price? Why should be die in t h i s beleagaered 
manner? We o u ^ t t o confront the enemy and exert 
ourse lves . Then l e t what I s destured happen,« 
Bhau had the same idea in h i s mind and accepted the 
proposal . The discussion continued upto m i d n i ^ t . 
I t was decided t h a t they should move t o a t t a ck the 
enemy an hour before day break, and they would put 
3 1 
t h e i r a r t i l l e r y in f ron t . All the so ld ie r s took: 
oath and returned t o t h e i r places with the 
pacKets of be te l leaf . 
No leader in the caaip of Bhau s l ep t t h i s 
n i g h t . All the off icers and Bhau woke up ear ly 
1 
and a f t e r worshipping took t h e i r aims. 
The Maiatha force inarched from i t s camp 
towards the f i e l d an hour before day break on 
14th January, Bach division moved slowly 
following i t s bloaner and took the decided pos i t ion . 
They marched for three hours and formed the 
b a t t l e l i n e . Then they stopped for an hour t o 
avoid the dust so tha t they could see t h e i r enemy. 
The Afghan b a t t l e l ine covered the area of seven 
miles in length and two miles in depth. I t 
covered the ^uaiatha l ine about half a miles en 
the each r igh t and l e f t . 
1 Events leading t o the b a t t l e of Panipat , I .H.Q, 
Vol, I I I , Year 1S35, P^, 666-567} g a l l of the 
Muj^al Smpire^ Vol. I I , PP, 233} Se i r MutaQherin, 
Vol, I I I , PP, 369-90; New History of the 
Mai^thas, Vol. I I . PP, 4 3 ^ 3 7 , 
2 »Panipat-176l», I .H.Q. Vol, I , Year 1934. Account 
of Ka Shi ra j Pandits bo<^ t r ans l a t ed by Jadunath 
Saijcar, P, 259, 
3 ';] 
Abdall did not know any th ing about tja^ 
Bhau's idea of f igh t ing the laattle t h a t day, 
while the i^ ia tha forces had marched towards 
1 
him. After making a decision with h i s army 
about a b a t t l e , Bhau had despatched h i s Valet 
Balakxam to Kashi ra j , the clex^ of Shuja, 
wr i t ing few l i n e s , "The water has now r isen above 
the l eve l of the head. If anything i s poss ib le , 
do i t now, or e lse give me a frank r e fusa l , as 
no time remains fo r wr i t ing and d i scuss ion , " 
Balakiam reached there before three hours of day 
break, V^ lien Shuja came to know t h a t the enemy 
was ready fo r a b a t t l e and a l l of them were 
prepared with arms, with a r t i l l e r y in f r m t , Shuja 
immediately went in to the t e n t of Shah and 
awakened him ijpmediately to t e l l the s i t u a t i c n , 
Shuja to ld Abdali t ha t theire was no time for 
discussion and asked the Shah t o order the whole 
force to get ready fo r a b a t t l e . Shah himself 
rode on the horse and went a mile from h i s camp and 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Snpire, Vol, I I , 
P . 234. 
3!) 3 
ordered h i s army to get ready. The Maiatha 
ains took t h e i r posl t ien and f i r ed a sa lvo. The 
2 
news to ld by Shuja was confiimed by i t . 
The posi t ion Q£ the two armies a t the f i e l d 
of Panipat was such • 
1* 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
6. 
6, 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13, 
MAHATHA 
Ibxahlm Qardi 
Samaji Gaikwad 
Yithal Shivdev 
Minor captains 
ABMY 
, , 
• , 
, , 
, . 
Biau*8 banner and Pos i t ion , 
Centre 
Antaji Mankeshwer 
P i l a j i Jadav»s Sons 
Minor captains 
Jaswant Paur 
Sham she r Bahadur 
Jankoji Sindia 
iialhar Holkar 
, , 
, , 
, , 
• , 
«>• 
, • 
, . 
• • 
C8,000> 
(2,500) 
(1,500) 
(2,000) 
(13,500) 
(1 ,000) 
(1 ,600) 
(2,000) 
(1,500) 
(1,500) 
(7,000) 
C 3,000) 
1 •Events leading to the Bat t le of Panipat*,I .H.Q. 
V o l , I I I , 1936, PP, 667-658; g a l l of the ifluf^l 
BnpirQ, Vol, I I , PP, 234-2367"New i i ls tory of the 
Maia-fefos. Vol, I I , PP. 437-438. 
2 An Ar t ic le »Panipat 176i» , I .H.Q. Vol. X, Year 
3934, Account of Kashliaj P a n d i t ' s book txanslated 
by Jadunath Sarkar, P, 269j g a l l of the Mughal 
Bapire, Vol, I I , P, 236, 
TKBMMl ABill 
3 ; : 
14, Barkurdar & Amir Beg . . 
16. l und i , and 
16, aaf iz Raiunat 
17, Ahmad Ban gash 
j g . Camel Swivels 
39. Kabul! infant ry 
ao. Centre, Shah Wali 
21 . Shuja 
22. Najib 
23. Shah Pa sand 
24. Beserve (Nasrullah) 
26. C i^ l l Officers 
26. Slave squadrons of body guards 
1 
27. Abdal i ' s t e n t 
(3,000) 
(14,000) 
(1,000) 
( 1,000 3c 2) 
(1,000) 
(15,000) 
(3,000) 
( 15,000) 
(5,000) 
(3,000) 
Bhau had placed h i s a r t i l l e r y t i ed with 
i ron chains in front of a l l the t roopers . Abdaii 
had a l so kept h i s a r t i l l e r y , t i ed together with 
i ron cha ins , in frcmt with rockets and other was 
mate r i a l . 
1 I b id . PP. 259*260^ i ^ l l of the Mughal Empire^ 
Vol. I I , P. 236} New History of the Ma ia tha s / 
Vol. I I , 22, 43B-439 has a l so given the same 
posi t ion of the two azsaies. 
3 1 \ • -
Bhau hiad made no plan of b a t t l e except a 
general f i gh t ing with the whole f ron t l i n e . He 
had h is women and caiap fol lowers , c i v i l se rvants , 
heavy a r t i l l e r y and other thina^so he would not 
take [ f l igh t from the c i t y of / a n i p a t with h i s 
figkAing fores* He her^establishe^^jtKTplace a t \/ff^f///' 
Delhi or Bharatpur to take s h e l t e r or to get the I U, 
supply. He could not he free without the 
decisive defeat and without the departure of 
Ahmad Shah, His d i f fe ren t generals did not 
receive any help or order of t h e i r supreme head 
during the changing period of f igh t ing . They t 
worked according to t h e i r w i l l , Bhau had not I 
made any arrangement to r e t r e a t a t the time of 
defeat , Bhau did not possess such a b l e , worthy or / 
dependable generals a s Abdali had on h i s s ide , 
Jahan Khan, Shah Pasand Khan, Atai Khan, Karim 
]»d Khan, Najib and Vazir Shah V&li Khan, were 
a s able as the Bhau himself, iiualhar Holkar and 
Jankoj i S ind ia ' s contingents composed the r L ^ t 
wing otIMax&tiUBi army. In every clash with Surrani , 
t h i s wing was great ly beaten and suffered from the 
a t r o c i t i e s created by Afghans, Jankoji v^s young 
and had no experience, Malhar Holkar was very 
3i:G 
old mem. The cGQtlngants of Antajl and others 
could not take Vae respoaasibili ty of t h i s wing 
a s they were very small. The r e s u l t was the 
Maiatha r i ^ t wing was ih^aat ive when the 
b a t t l e was in a very c r i t i c a l pos i t ion . As 
these Maxatha troops remained i n a c t i v e , Najib 
and s^ah Pasand Khan a l s o did not make any a t tack 
1 
without seeing the fu r ther progress o f / b a t t l e . 
Abdalt understood t h a t i t was a f i n a l 
b a t t l e and not the common clashes of the e a r l i e r 
per iod, f o r which the Ja i a thas had parepared 
themselves. He ordered h i s so ld ie r s to prepare 
a b a t t l e l ine facing the enemy t roops . At t h i s 
time the sun had appeared, Abdali jtoflk-^ fchS '^^  
inspecT^Too of h i s aroay from f ron t and a f t e r t h i s 
re turned t o a red t e n t , a t two miles in front of 
2 
h i s camp and behind h i s army. 
On 14th January, the Maisthas s t a r t ed 
f i r i n g gons and muskets on the enemy. Some men were 
1 g a l l of the Iflughal fimpire^ Vol, I I , PP, 240-a«2. 
2 'Pan ipaf 176l, I.H.Q.Vol,X, Year ]334,PP,259i 
p a l l of the Iriu^al Empire ^ Vol, I I , P, 242$ 
itew iaistory of the Mtaiathas,^ Vol, I I , P, 438. 
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wounded on the side of Abdall. Both of the 
armies slowly marched and took the posi t ion 
leaving a short distance t)etween each other . 
The guns of the Marathas were very l a rge . Their 
shots could not reach upto the t roops , of Shah, 
The Abdalies f i r e d very few gins. As the troops 
of Uuriani Vazir received severe Qxn sho t s , so 
they a l so used t h e i r a r t i l l e r y . 
After gun f i r i n g , the aim f i g h t i n g s t a r t ed , 
fiarly in the morning Ibrahim Kimn Gardi went to 
Bhan and to ld him t h a t he would perform h i s 
du t i e s very s incere ly . After t h i s he immediately 
returned to h i s troops jSmounting on the horse. 
He toc^ one f lag and a l so a musket in h i s hand 
and he himself a t tacked speedily on the troops 
of Bmdi Khan and Hafiz Eehmat Khan. The f i r i n g 
of sxas smd muskets was stopped. He l e f t two 
paltans to look a f t e r in f ront of the troops of 
Shah and at tacked himself upon the Rohillahs with 
seven pa l t ans . The Rohillahs a l so faced them 
bravely in the form of a confused mass. About 
e i g h t or nine hundred Rohillahs l o s t t h e i r l i ves , 
or were wounded. Their enemy suffered 
3;! 3 
very much. There remained a very few Jiien 
with JXuadi lihan, Hafiz Hahiuat x^ han and Ahaad 
Khan Ban gash. Though the number of their^jejatemy 
was very large but they did notJLefx the f i e l d . 
There remained a few hundred men with these 
generals . Hafiz Bahmat Khan was not f ee l i ng 
well so he was b r o u ^ t in a p a l k i . He asked 
to keep h i s Palki before lundi Khan so t h a t he 
could be k i l l e d before h i s eyes. The f i t t i n g 
was so close t ha t one could not inquire about 
another . Dundi Khan got down of h i s horse and 
asked to bring the news about Hafiz B&hmat Khan. 
The other two ba t t a l ions despatched aga ins t 
the flank ^ u l ^ f Shah a l so fought bravely and 
confused therenemy t roops . (S^rkar Vol. I I , P. 243 
has writ ten t h a t the Afghans were joined by three 
thousand troops from the reserve of Abdali . ) The 
f i g h t i n g and f i r i n g continued for four hours. 
Ibrahim Khan Gardi 's f ive or six pai tans l o s t 
t h e i r l i v e s or were wounded, Damaji Gaikwad and 
others were ordered to help Ibrahim Khan Gardi, 
They a l s o fought the b a t t l e bravely, Damaji flaikwad 
got three wounds, Ibrahim Gardi a l s o got two or 
1 
th ree wounds, 
1 'Pan ipa t , I76i», t.H.^i. Vol,"X, Year B s C 
PP. 260-261. 
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THE HIAU ATTACKS SHAH YALI KHAN^  THE VAZIR Qg 
ABDALI 
On the other hand, Bhau with household 
cavalry and Visftasrao and some other generals 
made an attacK on the Vazlr Shah Vali i.han. 
There was a severe f i t t i n g . The Vazi r ' s 
divis ion consisted of about ten to twelve thousand 
t roope r s , seven or e ight thousand infant ry 
cons i s t i ng of the Tiger-cubs of Pers ia and Kabul 
and one thousand Zaiubuiek Camels, Sarkar, P, 244 
has given the s trength of the two forces a t 
t h i s time about 38,000 on each s ide . The 
Maiethas k i l l e d them badly Vazir ' s pa terna l 
u n c l e ' s son Atai Khan w^s k i l l e d and about three 
thousand IXirianls a l so l o s t t h e i r l i f e and the 
o thers returned back, "The grand wazir stood with 
a hundred or two hundred troops and f i f t y Zamburak 
camels with t h e i r knees t i ed together placed in 
f ron t of hiui, " Shuja-ud-daula asked Kashiraj 
the reason of s i lence in the divis ion of the 
Vazir and ordered him to f ind out the reason. 
The vaz i r was s i t t i n g on the giround in agony. 
He asked Kashiraj to send Shuja immediately fo r 
31 
h i s he lp . Bit Shuja refused to go t o help the 
Vazir a s the enemy troops were s tanding before 
him and i f the enemy had made any other plan and 
b a t t l e l i n e , h i s army would have been t o t a l l y 
defeated. The deaths on the side of Vazir were 
l e s s e r than the iniazethas but the Mazathas fought 
so bravely t h a t i t seemed tha t they would get the 
2 
f i n a l v ic tory , 
Shuja-ud-daula formed a divis ion of two 
thousand horse and one thousand foot and arranged 
a l i ne of twenty gtms and was ready to face the 
enemy. No troops of the enemy marched a ^ i n s t the 
3 
force of Shuja and they remained safe . 
When Abdall came to know about the d i s a s . 
t rous and sca t te red condition of the c e n t r e , 
r i g h t wing and of the trans-Ganges Rohillahs a f t e r 
midday, he ca l led m i l i t a r y provosts . Two thousand 
such t roopers a r r ived near Shah, Ahmad Shah 
1 «Panlpat, 176l« , I .H.Q. Yol. X,Year 0934, 
PP. 261-62. 
2 Ball of the Mugfral Bapire^ Vol, I I , 246, 
3 •Panipat , 176i«, I.H.Q,Vol, X,Year 1934$ 
P, 262. 
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ordered 500 troopers to return ixomediately to h i s 
camp and to bring a l l the camp fol lowers , hiding 
so ld i e r s to the b a t t l e f i e l d . The r e s t 1600 
t roppers were sent behind the l ine of b a t t l e and 
to attacK every one to had taken f l i g h t from the 
f i e l d of b a t t l e , !mese t roopers severely at tacked 
the seveia l thousands of such s o l d i e r s . About 
s ix or seven thousand such fugi t ive so ld ie r s 
re tumed back, A small body of troops a l so 
reached there from the camp and a l so a body from 
the Shah, About three or four thousand so ld ie r s 
were sent fo r the help of r i ^ t wing of the 
suffer ing Qahillahs, 
About ten thousand t roopers were sent for 
the help of Vazir Shah Vali jihan. They were 
ordered to a t t ack the Centre divis ion of the 
Maiathas, Shah ordered h is r igh t and l e f t f lanks 
t o a t t ack a l l the time on the cent ie of the kaiatha 
army from t h e i r s i des , tha t Shah Vali iLhan made 
an a t t ack on kaxatha army. 
These forces reached to Vazir Shah Vali jihan 
a t ha l f -pas t one. The Vazir mounted on h is hojsse 
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and a t tacked the Maretha diviBions of Bhau and 
Vishwasxao e t c . The flank corps of Shah's force 
a l s o a t tacked from the two s ides , Najib ordered 
h ie infant ry and cavalry to f i r e two rockets a t the 
same time. Thus in t h i s a t t ack about ten or 
twelve rockets were f i r e d . Shah V&li Khan a l so 
fought with the enemy for about one hour. The 
1 
Marathas a l so faced them with courage. 
But the Marathas were hard pressed, Abdali 
took the advantage of t h i s s i t u a t i o n . Shah 
despatched three squadroyis of s laves divis ion to 
f i r e the division of Bhau and to cover i t from 
three s ides , IHhese squadrons f i red muskets from 
a l l s ides on the i iaiathas. The uiazathas l o s t 
t h e i r courage and were confused. All the Maiathas 
reached the centre of t h e i r army. In sp i t e of i t 
the Maretha cavalapy marched a ^ i n s t the Vazi r ' s 
f ron t but could not e f fec t i t and were thrown 
2 
back by the Afghan a r t i l l e r y . 
1 'Pan ipa t , 176i», I.H.Q. Vol, X, Year 1934, 
PP, 264-266, 
2 g a l l of the Mughal Empire ^ Vol.II ,PP. 248-249, 
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At quar ter pfivst two VijiiwarsTao was struck 
dead by a b u l l e t raJ^s(^orse, This news reached 
Bhau. Bhau ordered t h a t xh^ ^ body of Vishwasiao 
should be kept on Bhau»s elephant . On the back 
s ide of i t Bapu Mahadev Hingine was mounted, 
Bhau at tacked the division of Vazir Shah Vali Khan, 
The b a t t l e with Vazir continued for half an hour. 
The Maiatha army s t a r t ed disappearing and every 
where there were heaps of corpses. 
Two horses l o s t t h e i r l i v e s under Bhau 
during the b a t t l e . The t h i r d time he rod on 
a oare , Bhau was wounded by a spear and a bu l l e t 
shot in h i s t h i ^ a t t h i s time. He came down, 
Bhau was pu t t ing on r ich jewels and decox9ted 
dress and was 90vlng on foot fi^m the f i e l d of 
b a t t l e . He had a spear in h i s hand, i'our or f ive 
I tonani t roopers looked/his cos t ly ornaments and 
surrounded him and askea_Mm to speak t r u t h to save 
the l i f e , Bhau did not answer them, A Afghan 
t rooper a t tacked him with h i s spear but the 
t rooper was wounded by the spear of Bhau, Other 
t roopers went to k i l l Bhau, A^ in Bhau k i l l e d two 
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or three troopers, with h is spear hut f i n a l l y h i s 
head was removed and taken avsay by h i s K i l l e r s , 
1 
Thus Bhau a lso l o s t h i s l i f e . 
The Maratha r l ^ t wing remained in ac t ive 
during the h a t t l e , Najih marched one and a half 
Kos during the course of f ive hours of b a t t l e and 
reached in f ront of the contingent of Jankoji 
Sindia, He had six or seven thousand cavalry 
and e ight thousand in fan t ry . The Eohillah 
in fan t ry was in f ront and cavalry dismounted, 
Nagib himself was marching on foo t . The pioneers 
prepared trenches fo r themselves and threw up a 
breas t work of sand which was 28 inches h i ^ fo r 
the s h e l t e r of in fan t ry , Najib had a vast quant i ty 
of rockets . The divis ion of Jankoji Sindia ^ s 
opposite to him, Najib discharged two thousand 
rockets a t the same time. His enemy ¥ ^ 
desired to a t t ack him but they-were very much 
ag i t a t ed due to the a<Jck of the f i r e . 
The division of Shah Pasand Khan stood on 
the l e f t side of Najib, He marched with such 
boldness tha t the fac ing division of Malhar Holkar 
of only aoo could not a t t a c k him. By the end of 
1 »Panipat,17 6l», I.H.w.Vol,X,Year 1934,Pi», 264-65, 
271-272, Panipatcha Bansangiaja^ P, 21. 
2 Ib id . PP, 263-644 i«ill of the Mugbal Bnpire. 
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the day when Mazatha centre and l e f t wing was 
completely dispersed, Shah Pasand and Najib 
a t tacked t h e i r enemy, Malhar Holicar took .^.^ -^—-^  
f l i ^ t . Shah iPasand turned towards the division 
of Jankoj i , J a n k o j i ' s t roopers were beaten. 
His t roopers took f l i ^ t westward leaving Jankoji 
in the b a t t l e f i e l d . All the men of Jankoji 
l e f t him, Jankoji could not face Shah Pasand 
and Najib with a small backing of h i s f r iends and 
taroopers, Jankoji was wounded and ca r r i ed away 
to the Bhau division in cen t re . Jaswant Pawar and 
a son of P i l a j i Jadav were k i l l e d , Shamsher 
Bahadur was severely wounded. Thus the Maratha 
1 
r i g h t wing was destroyed, 
"The r e s t of the generals followed promis-
cuously with a l l t h e i r o f f ice rs and so ld ie rs j and 
i t was in t h a t order t h a t t h i s departed army a t 
once presented i t s e l f on the f ron t i e r s of 
e t e r n i t y , " Ibrahim Khan Gardi was imprisoned 
and i t was ordered to cut off h i s head. Thus he 
a l s o l o s t h i s l i f e , Every where there l o o k ^ d t h e ' 
dead bodies ly ing on the f i e l d , "After the b a t t l e , 
1 g a l l of the Mighal Stapire^ Vol, I I , P , 2 6 3 . 
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two aad twenty tiiousand women, gLrls and cht ldren 
of both sexes , some of theja persons of d i s t i n c -
t ion and re l a t ed to the most i l l u s t r i o u s of the 
s l a i n , were flistributed among the v i c to r ious , who 
plundered an incred ib le quant i ty of money, jewels , 
and f ine s t u f f s , nor i s there ooming a t any 
compu*aj^lon of the,-iftl^ty sum," The Abdalies 
plundered the a r t i l l e r y with two hundred thousand 
oxen and cows, f i f t y thousand horses , f ive hundred 
la rge elephants and a l a rge number of camels and 
1 
loules. 
Thousands of the Marathas who were not 
k i l l e d during the b a t t l e and were roaming alone 
were plundered, deprived of a l l th ings and k i l l e d 
by the pe^^sants in the number as was poss ib le . 
These peasants plundered and k i l l e d these i a r a tha s 
notL.-dnB t^p^"s^ff9^i^gSJ»hich~^1Jhe_Jla2p.^fch§s^had"g>^ 
tirem-oa^riier. Shamsher Bahadur, half brother to / 
Balaj l Bao nas a l so k i l l e d by some of the plunder-
e r s . Among the i n f e r i o r o f f ice rs only B a t i l 
Mahadji Sl^dia and Malhar Holkar could save t h e i r 
1 Sel'^MutaQherLny Vol. I l l , P. 391 
2 Ib id . P . 391. 
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In a l e t t e r dated I2th ikiarcli Nana Phadnis 
infoDned Balauiao Bamchandifi about the d i s a s t e r of 
Panipat t h a t such a defeat was never heard e a r l i e r . 
The laaiathas escaped towards i»iiarwar, J a ipu r , 
ac ross the Ganges and wherever i t was poss ib le , 
Jiuianik, Govind Pant Upadhyae, Apaji Pant Godhiekar, 
Gan^dhar Babaji, Hiondopant Lele, Ramchandie Pant 
Nathj Khandopant, Pandurangpant Bedekar, Krishna 
Bhatt T^k^ekar came to us but there i s no news 
about liaxman Bal la l Ana, Eamaji Anaud Lubholkar, 
Bapuji Bamal Phadke, Baji Ba l la l J o s h i , Haripant 
Kelkar, Bamaji Pant Agashe, Athvale Balaji Pant 
Karicun, Kasipant, Naropant Bivekar and Shridharpant 
Ghanekar. About Brahmins and iioaietha people some 
have come and there i s no news about some of them. 
About for ty thousand men have been k i l l e d . Only 
s ix thousand horses have escaped out of s ix ty 
thousand force . The r e s t have been l o s t . There 
i s no information about Hari Shiviam, Naiayan Bapuji, 
Baji Har i , f a t he r and son, Antaji Mankeshwar, 
Bhav?ani Shankar Shahnawaz Khani, Jankoji Sindia, 
Sonji Bhapkar, Tukoji Sindia, i*iianaji Paygade, 
the son of Krishna Anant, YashwantrQo Pawar and 
Govindiao Jadhav, All the property has been l o s t 
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as a r t i l l e r y , Daftar, N a ^ i e , Nishana e t c . Not 
a s ingle Kauri tiaa been saved. Al l tlie force has 
been destroyed. The news about Delhi was t ha t 
the news of the defeat of Bhau a t Panipat reached 
the re , Naro Shankar was present a t Itelhi with 
seven or e ight thousand force . When he came 
to know about the defeat of Bhau, he became 
nervous and took f l i g h t . The people of the c i t y 
b^^r^hem during t h e i r f l i g h t . They plundered 
them. There was the t reasure of the government 
of five lakhs and four or f ive lakhs rupees of 
Sindia and Sahukars_JbujLJiO--bo4yM?ltxn^teT§a^eheir~ 
Jtseargure, There was very good arrangement in 
the f o r t of Delhi, There was suf f ic ien t force 
and gisiin and the provisions of war fo r about two 
o r three months. If they had remained^Jja-^^ 
f o r t of Delhi, there would notJafiCd been the 
des t ruct ion of the f l ee ing army, Surajmal J a t 
helped the plundered and f l e e ing men, loalhar 
Holkar returned a l i ve and ^Ji<ed a t Gwalior other-
wise there was no place fo r him upto Nanaada, 
There was no news about Bhau, All the people saw 
h i s dead-body among the so ld ie r s and did perform^*'^^ 
the funeral r i t e s , a Vakil came to Kumbher near 
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the J ^ t s , he to ld Nana Phadnls t h i s news. 
Bapuji Mahadev Vakil a l so wrote the same news. 
But Parva t i Bai was present there so i t was said 
t h a t he took f l i g h t , he was present a t Bikaner 
and where he i s? The Peshwa would expire so 
a l l say tha t Bhau i s a l i v e . About those people 
about whom there i s no information they have 
l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . The news about Bhau i s t ha t he 
i s in the country of Ala J a t and the other news 
i s tha t he i s near Saihind. Some say t h a t the 
body of Vishwasiao was given the due r i t e s and 
1 
some ^ o s t s put the f i r e to the body of Bhau, 
In a l e t t e r Moiabadata wrote to Babureo on 
4th February from M^^ieSS^xCixi Malwa province tha t 
a b a t t l e was fought, between the forces of Abdali 
and the iiuaiathas. Five or s ix important Sardars 
were k i l l e d on Abdali"s s ide . There i s no 
information of the number of dead and wounded on 
both s ide s . There was a great des t ruc t ion . The 
force s t a r t ed taking f l i g h t . The horses were not 
powerful, Bhau took f l i ^ t and took s h e l t e r 
a t Kunjpuia, There i s no information about the 
1 Panipatcha B&nsanfiiam^ L e t t e r No. 9 , PP. 21-25, 
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dead and escaped men. Haro Shankar was a t Delhi, 
iie f led £rom t h e r e . The iuaretha amal has 
f in ished in a l l p laces , Najib was k i l l e d on 
Abdall«s side hut t h i s news was wrong. The 
rumour a l so arose t ha t iaalhar Holkar, Jankoji 
S india , Shamsher B&i^dur, Dama^i Gaikwad have 
been k i l l e d , Bhau i s a t Kunjpura in the s h e l t e r 
of Ala j a t , Naro Shankar reached Ujjain a l t e r 
tak ing f l i g h t Ahdali had sent l e t t e r s to iiadho 
S i n ^ of Ja ipur and to other Bajas a l s o t ha t i f 
even the ten horses of the Maiathaswould ^ass from 
the t e r r i t o r y of these r a j a s , then he would 
1 
k i l l e d them. So a l l the l e j a s have been a f l e i d . 
In a l e t t e r Gopalrao Govlnd informed 
Bapuiao Phadnis on 4th February t h a t a b a t t l e was 
fought between Bhau and the Abdalies, A large 
number of people were k i l l e d and wounded on our 
s ide . On Abdali side four important Sardars were 
k i l l e d and people were k i l l e d and wounded, Bhau 
could not face them f o r a long time. He took 
f l i ^ t and reached a t Kunjpuia, in the west of 
1 Panipatcha Bansangram« PP, 27-2B. 
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Sondpat and reached in the country of Ala J a t . 
There i s no news about the number o£ dead, who 
have taken f l i g h t , where they have gone. There 
i s no news about i t . 
I t quar ter to three in the afternoon 
almost a l l the Maratha of f icers had been k i l l e d . 
The f i e l d of ba t t l e was covered with iead or 
wounded people. All the remaining Maratha aimy 
and men took f l i ^ t wherever they could. Some 
common f i gh t e r s or t h e i r leaders as i a lhar Holkar, 
])amaji Gaikwad, Yithal Shivdev escaped themselves 
safe a f t e r the defeat, A large number of the 
army, t h e i r fami l ies and camp fol lowers were 
destroyed by the cold s t e e l of Af ^ a n s , A large 
number of men rushed towards t h e i r camp but there 
was none to save them, 
A).l the troops of the enemy rushed 
towards the f l ee ing Maiathas to get the plunder. 
They followed them even beyond the c i t y of Panipat 
and k i l l e d them pursuing them wherever the 
Maiathas went. I t was a moon-lit n i ^ t and the 
Afghan troops pursued the Marathas twenty-miles 
1 ganipatcha Bansangram. PP, 29-30. 
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$n every side and k i l l e d everyone, they could 
overtake, A countless nu^jter of people were 
k i l l e d t h a t day. The land was covered with 
heaps of corpses of he lp less non-combatants, 
s t r a g g l e r s , bazarmen, c l e r k s , accountants and 
o the r s . The Abdali troops did not en t e r in the 
t renches of the Marathas t h i s evening as Ahmad 
Shah was doubtful t ha t the forces of the enemy 
had not been completely perished and could counter 
1 
a t t a c k . 
Next day Anupgir - Gosavi and Kashiiej 
pandi t inspected the ba t t l e f i e l d . There were 
t h i r t y two large heaps of corpses on the b a t t l e 
f i e l d , the number of bodies in each ranging from 
600 upwards to looO and in four upto 1,500. Thus 
the t o t a l reached to 2B000. The trenches round 
the Maratha camp were a l so f u l l of corpses , out 
of these some l o s t t h e i r l ivea/due to disease and 
famine during the long etp^ and some of them died 
a s they were wounded severely, A large number of 
dead bodies were sca t te red on the west and south 
of Panipat City and on the nooks of the jungles . 
1 'Pan ipa t , 176 l ' , I .H.Q. , Vol. X, Year J334, 
P, 265. 
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Out of these there were probably three- four ths 
non-cambatants and one-fourth s o l d i e r s . Their 
number was not l e s s than the t o t a l of the 
persons who were k i l l e d on the f i e l d of b a t t l e . 
Hundreds of wounded men l o s t t h e i r l i v e s due to 
extreme cold. 
The/y»dal-les massacred the iuaiathas a l s o . 
Hundred of the iaaiathas had taken refuge in the 
c i t y of Panipat , they were searched out and 
1 
k i l l e d . The sons of Abdus Samad ^.hsn and Mian 
Qutb got the persmission of Ahmad Shah and took 
the revenge of t h e i r f a t h e r ' s death by the massacre 
of the Marethas fo r one day, in t h i s way they 
k i l l e d about nine thousand men who were non-
combatants. The Durreni so ld ie r s captured hundred 
or two hundred pr isoners each and k i l l e d them in 
the ou t sk i r t s of t h e i r camp, nin t h i s way, 
thousands of so ld ie r s and other people were 
massacred. In ihe Shahls camp, except the quar ters 
of the Shah and h i s nobles , every t en t had a heap 
of severed heads before i t . One m i ^ t say t h a t 
1 'Pan ipa t , I76l», I .H.Q. Vol, X, Year 1934, 
22, 266-266, 270} g a l l of the ^um^l ianpire, 
Vol, I I , PP. 263-265^ Hew History of the 
idarathas. Vol, I I , 22, 432-433. 
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1 
t h i s was ver i ly Doomsday for the ioarethas.'• 
The Ahdalies captured inca lcu la ted amount 
of booty within the Marath^ entrenchment. About 
8000 ( indal i3troopers tooic the possession of the 
a l l plundered th ings and did not give the plunder 
t o other I r a n i s and Tuiianis, They sold beaut i ful 
Brahman women and good horses fo r one Tuman and two 
2 
Tumans reppect ively to the Indian s o l d i e r s . 
About twenty two thousand aisle or female 
Maratha pr isoners were made s laves by the Abdali 
3 
army, Kashi Baj has writ ten t h a t "Every trooper 
b r o u ^ t away ten or even twenty camels lodan with 
money, The captured horses were beyond count, 
but none of them was of value, they came l i k e 
droves of sheep in t h e i r thousands. Good elephants 
were taken, and a l so slavefifirls and slaves of the 
same kind to the number of near ly t h i r t y or 
4 
fo r ty thousand were captured a l i v e , " 
1 'Pan ipa t , 176i», I .H.Q. Vol. X, Year 1934, 
P, 266, 
2 g a l l of the iijughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 255. 
3 Ib id , P, 256, 
4 'Pan ipa t , 176l», I.H.Q. Vol. X, Year 1934, 
P. 265, 
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Out of these captures 8000 men and four 
hundred of f icers took s h e l t e r in the camp of 
Shuja-ud-daula, Shuja appointed a body of 
turky so ld ie r s to gaard these men from slaying 
and sent them to the country of Suiajmal giving 
1 
them monetary he lp . The Abdalies plundered 
the a r t i l l e r y with two^hundre^^lhoia&id oxen and 
cows, f i f t y thousand horses , f ive hundred large 
elephants and a large number of camels and mules 
2 
besides the incalcula ted money and jewel lery , 
From the People k i l l e d on the b a t t l e f i e l d , 
the body of Vishwasiao was b r o u ^ t to the camp of 
Shuja-tid-daula by Baikhurdar AJasm, Shuja kept h i s 
body a f t e r giving them a reward of 2000 rupees. 
Then the corpse of Viswas lao was brought to the 
camp of Abdali, The Abdali so ld ie r s said t ha t 
they would take i t to t h e i r country but f i n a l l y on 
the Inquest of Shuja-ud-daula the corpse of 
Vlshwasrao was given to h i s Brahmins fo r the due 
r i t e s . The headless body of Bhau was brought out 
of the large heap of corpses a f t e r two days of the 
1 •Panipat , 176l», I.H,Q.Vol, X, Year 1934, 
P, 266. 
2 Seir-i^utagheriny Vol, I I I ,P ,391i i ^ l l of the 
Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 266, 
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b a t t l e . On th i rd day the head of Bhau was 
received from a Abdali Trooper, Thus the 
body of Bhau was a l so cremated. The body of 
Ja»want Bao Pawar and the son of P i l a j i Jadav, 
and many others were recovered among the heaps 
of s l a i n . Jankoji Sindia was captured wounded and 
was concealed in the camp of Barkhurdar jx.han. He 
was ready to re lease him for seven lakhs. When 
Najib came to know about t h i s , he to ld Abdali, 
Baikurdar Khan slayed Jankoji and buiried him in 
some spot , 
Ibrahim Khan Gardi was a l so wounded 
severely and took s h e l t e r in the camp of Shuja, 
Shuja wanted to send him to h i s Subah but t h i s 
sec re t was opened to Shah, Shuja was compelled to 
><5ousigi I^iiGhim Khan to the Abdali Vazir according 
to-^t£e order of the Shah, "His wounds were 
bandaged with poisoned dress ing and h i s d i e t was 
f i l l e d one half with sa l t} so t h a t on the seventh 
day, when the (IJurrani 's army) entered Delhi, he 
died " Seir-MutaQherin says t h a t 
Ibiehim Khan Gardi was imprisoned. But a f t e r some 
time i t w^s ordered to cut off h i s head and thus 
he departed from t h i s world, Shamsher Bahadur had 
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save/hiffiself taking f l i ^ t towards Kuabher, He 
w ^ severely wounded and l o s t h i s l i f e thougki 
Suiejmal t r i e d h i s best to cure him. The 
Zamindars of i far iukhna^r k i l l e d Antaji when 
he was re turning towards h i s home, Baji Hari was 
1 
a l s o k i l l e d . 
Mahadji Sindia was a l s o wounded by the 
Abdali followers when he was f l ee ing and was 
lamed fo r the whole l i f e , A large number of the 
Marathas were robbed of t h e i r aims and horses 
and were k i l l e d by the peasantry during t h e i r 
f l i ^ t . These Marathas were not in a posi t ion 
to a t t ack any v i l lage e t c , Antaji was recogaized 
as a general by h i s horse and dress by the 
zamindars and they k i l l e d him to get the plunder, 
2 
Other many Captains a l s o received the same f a t e , 
F ina l ly , the fug i t ives took refuge in the 
t e r r i t o r y of Suiajmal J a t , some in Delhi and ^5> /^V^-
Bftjputana, Suiajmal J a t t r ea t ed them p o l i t e l y 
and gave them food, c lo thes and medical help and 
conveyance to t h e i r own c i t y of Gwalior, About 
1 'Pan ipa t , 176l«, I.H.Q, , Vol, X, Year 3934, 
PP. 266-270. 
2 Ib id , P, 265. 
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way. The J a t queen Kishori took great care of the 
f u g i t i v e s . No men could x^jcorS^^o Iteccan safely 
without the help of Suiejmal J a t , 
DBATH OF THE PESHWA BALAJI BAO 
Ihe Peshwa«s hea l th s t a r t e d dec l in ing by tie 
end of the year l7 6o« The death was roving over 
h i s head. He was hecoming weaker due to disease 
and on the other hand public business , qu%rrels 
within h i s family c i r c l e , the brankruptey of the 
government, a l l these things increased h i s worries . 
I t was attempted to d ive r t h i s mind by dance and 
song and he was a l so iuarried to a young wife on 
27th December a t P^ha^T He made a plan to move 
towards northern India with Nissam All to drive 
out Abdali, He marched on the l a s t day of 17 60 
with Ba^unathzao and another force commanded by 
two aaosle b ro thers , Gopalrao Patwardhan, Sadashiv 
Bamchandia, Yamaji Shivdev and o thers . On 9th 
January he despatched ffii^unathiao and Sakha ram Bapu 
to bring the Niaam but they fa i l ed . The Peshwa 
continued h i s march towards nor th . The Peshwa 
i 
1 Panipatcha Bansanp^am^ PP, 21-25; g a l l of thg 
Mughal Empire. Vol, I I , P, 259; New History of 
•^ He Marethas, Vol, I I , PP. 443-43; 
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reached Malwa oa ]8th January and infoimed Hiau 
to f l ^ t with Abdali u n t i l h i s a r r i v a l , so t ha t 
they could defeat him un i ted ly . On 24th January 
a t Bhilsa, the Peshwa stopped a messenger of a 
hanker car ry ing a l e t t e r which was wri t ten from 
Delhi about the d i s a s t e r of Panipat . The l e t t e r 
a l s o contained these words - "Two pear l s dissolved, 
ten or twenty gold mohurs have been l o s t , and 
of the s i l v e r and copper rupees there i s no 
counting. The Peshwa could receive no s a t i s f a c -
to ry d e t a i l about the d i a s t e r of Panipat fo r a 
long time and had a great suspence. Only in 
jfebruary, the Peshwa could get the de ta i l ed news 
about the inc idents of i4th January from Nana 
Purandars who returned from Panipat , The Peshwa 
was very much grieved hearing the news about the 
death of h i s son and loss of a large Maiatha 
army. I t was a lso reported t h a t Bhau and Jankoji 
were re turn ing wounded. The Peshwa wanted inquiry 
about the people who escaped themselves. The 
Peshwa*s heal th was very much effected by t h i s 
sad news and he ^ v e up the idea to move towards 
Delhi . The Peshwa stayed a t Bhilsa upto 7th 
J?ebruary and then a r r ived a t Pachhor, 32 miles 
nor th of Sironj marching via Sihor and Si ronj , 
o u J 
The Feshna t h o u ^ t t ha t the rumour m i ^ t he 
t rue about the escape of Bhau and o ther chiefs 
from the f i e l d . He met the remaining people from 
Panipat here and they to ld him to go back home. 
The feshwa hal ted there fo r a long time and on 
23id i a rch he returned back toivards south passing 
via Indore on 6th Apr i l . The Peshwa did not 
waste h i s two months near Bhilsa and S i ron j . In 
t h i s time the Maratha hold uas re -es tab l i shed in 
Malvta, Bindelkhand and Doab. The Peshwa was 
very much grieved but other men and Sardars worked 
hard to e s t ab l i sh the itAxatha hold which was 
f in ished for a few months. Malhar Holkar, Naro 
Shanker, the Pawards and others recovered t h e i r 
possession when the normalcy reappeared. 
The Peshwa had l o s t h i s weight very much. 
He reached Poona on 6th June. On I2th June he 
went in a house on Parvat i h i l l leaving Shaniwar 
1 
palace. He expired on 23rd June the re . After 
h i s cremation, kadhavxao got the robes of Peshwa 
2 
on 17th July from Chhatrapati a t Satara, 
1 Panipatch Bansangram. PP. 26-27} g a l l of the 
M u ^ l Empire^ Vol. I I , PP. 263-2^4; New 
His tory of the Aiarathas^ Vol. I I , PP. 449, 
460, 437. 
2 New History of the Iidarathas^ Vol. I I , P . 467. 
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On 15th January Ahmad Shah Atxiali entered 
in the c i t y of Panipat dressed in a jewelled and 
gorgeons rohe and v i s i t ed the shrine of Muslim 
s a i n t Ali jialandar in the c i t y of Panipat and 
sa id piayers for h i s conquest wh^oh-he received. 
Now he l e f t hia camp and marched towards Delhi 
2 
and entered Delhi on 29th January and captured 
inca lcu la ted property. Ten thousand gold mohurs 
were seized from Habsh Khan, The queen mother 
payed her respect to Abdali by marching with him 
to Narela, 12 Kos nor th of Delhi and payed one 
lakh rupees to Abdali and half a lakh to h i s 
3 
Vazir Shahvali Khan. 
He captured the palace of Delhi and l ived 
with h i s wives in the rooms which were for the 
empress during the r e i g i of Shahjahan and h is 
4 
successors and held court in Diwan-i-Khas, 
1 Panipat , 1761, I .H.Q, Vol.X, Year 2934,PP. 270-71; 
New History of the jjuaiathas. Vol. I I , P . 44^ pa l l 
of the Mu^al Qnpire, Vol. I I ,P, 275 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. I I , No. 142, 
Vol. XXI, No, ao^ Selr-MutaQherin^Vol. I l l , 
P, 392i New History of the aiarattias, I I , P. 444^ 
p a l l of the Jkiughal JSmpire. Vol, I I / P , a?6, 
3 g a l l of the Mu^ai Empire^ Vol. I I , P P . 27 6 
4 p a l l of the malaal anpire^ Vol, I I , P, 27 6; New 
"Els tory of the Jdaiatnas^ Vol, I I , P, 444, 
Abdali could not stay a t Delhi peacefully. 
The pay of h i s so ld ie rs was not paid from two 
years so they created a mutiny. These so ld ie r s 
wanted to return to t h e i r country. Abdali asked 
Na;)ib to arienge for money for the payment of 
Durrani troops but Ha j i b was himself he lp l e s s , 
Najib ^ v e the suggestion to a t t ack the t e r r i t o r y 
of Surajmal J a t to get funds. On 8 th March Vazir 
Shah Vali Khan with Prince Jawan Bakht and Zeenat 
Mahal marched towards Agra to compel Surajmal J a t 
but the t roopers of Abdali were not ready to go in 
t h i s Mathura region without ge t t ing t h e i r past 
sa la ry , Sarkar has writ ten t ha t they were not 
ready because they had l o s t there a large number 
of so ld i e r s in t h i s region due to colere before 
four years in the month of torch. There was no 
way fo r Abdali except to return to h i s country, 
Abdali decided to return J»^-1SXs^ome, He 
marched from the c i t y of Delhi on aoth March and 
stayed for two days in the Shalimar Garden and 
a r r ived Ambala on 27th March, In May he reached 
2 
Afghanistan, Abdali re tumed to h is country as 
1 g a l l of the Mugbal Etopire. Vo l . I I ,P , g??: New 
History of the Matftthas, Vol, I I , P, 445. 
2 Seir-MutaQherin. Vol, I I I ,P,393} S.P.D.Vol , I I I , 
No, l95.HlngLne Daftar^ Vol, I , L e t t e r No. 21S; 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire. Vol . I I ,P , 277} New 
^ s t o r y of -fehe MaiQthaSy Vol, I I ,P, 445, 
Uzlsegs i . e . , JDurieni kughals had created dis tuiu 
bances in h i s country. 
Abdali gave the Qnperorship to Ali - Gohar, 
Vazirship v»as given to Stezi-ud-din and Najib was 
made the Mir - Bakhshi, Na^rmal and DLlel Singh 
were sent t o Kumhhar to b r l n g ^ z i - u d - d i n as he 
would make the aMangement of the empire. Abdali 
t o ld Na^imal about t h i s and a f t e r sending him 
1 
t h e r e , Abdali returned to h i s country. Abdali 
gave in s t ruc t ions to Ha j i b andOtiazi-ud-din to work 
f r iendly and to serve the i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r 
2 
master. Jawan Jiiakht, the son of All Gohar was 
made the h e i r or Vicar, He gave a l l the a; 
me^i-^tjf ])elhi in the hands of Najib and Jawan 
Bakht, Abdali did not give the Vazirship to 
ShujEuud-daula, so Shuja went to Lucknow on 
4 
7 th March. 
1 Panipatcha Bansan 
Peshwa i a r i a r 
asa giam, P. 85: Select ions from 
^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ r-- .—T Vol»^  ^ ^ j No. 2 0 a ~ ^ n " o f ' ^ h e 
Mufdiai an pi re ^ Vol, I I ,PP . 277* SfFsrT^iw'Hi s tory 
of the Maia^as^ Vol. I I , PP. 445. 
2 p a l l of the Mughal fimpire^ Vol . I I ,PP. 277-78. 
3 Select ions Prom Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol, I I , No. 144; 
New ilis-fcory of the MaiatEas^ Vol.11, P. 445. 
4 New History of the Marathas, Vol, I I , P, 445. 
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Abdali wanted to e s t ab l i sh peace among a l l 
the powers of India before h i s departure from 
he re . He wanted to keep the Punjab from the 
Sa t la j West wardsAnd an annual t r i b u t e of 40 
lakhs of rupees/for the r e s t of the naughal Empire, 
whioh was to be paid byjthg_jninister who would 
make the arran-gefflent a t Delhi, After the ba t t l e 
of Panipat , Abdali wanted to pacify Peshwa and made 
a t t e a p t s for i t fo r several years . He wrote 
l e t t e r s to h i s Delhi agent Yaqub Ali Khan to v i s i t 
the Peshwa and to ask excuse fo r Abdali fo r the 
death of h i s son and cousin. He ^ v e i n s t r u c -
t ions to him to give assurances to the Poena Court 
t h a t the boundries decided by negot ia t ions would 
be respected. All the Indian powers should 
support Shahalam and the government should s t a r t 
i t s functions, 
Ahmad Shah wanted to get the t r i b u t e 
punctual ly from India without sending any army for 
i t s co l lec t ion so he wanted t o maintain peace in 
2 
Ind ia , 
1 g a l l of the aiughal Empire^ Vol ,II ,PP, 279i 
New History of the Jj^aiethas^ Vol.II ,PP,446-46. 
2 g a l l of the m ^ l Empire ^ Vol, I I , P, 279} 
^ew History of the iaaiathas^ Vol, I I , P, 446, 
According t o the orders of Abdali, Yaqub 
All Khan marched from Delhi on 9th Apri l with 
the rolses of Imperial Vazir, to give them to 
Ghazi-ud-din a t Jaathuia, He went to Suiajmal 
cm 29th Apri l , Long discussion was held by these 
th ree and Tatya Gan^dhar, Bapu Mahadev Hingae to 
e s t a b l i s h peace between Abdali and the Peshwa and 
t o e s t ab l i sh noimalcy in the adminis t ra t ion of 
the country. The Vakils of fiohillahs, Ahmad 
B a n i s h and Shuja-ud-daula a l so a r r ived there but 
nothing could be decided because the Peshwa had 
died and because Surajmal and Imad wanted to keep 
Najib as ide and to e s t ab l i sh t h e i r au tho r i t y over 
the Imperial adminis tzet ion. 
Imad and ODatya Gan^dhar, Surajmal j a t e t c . 
did not allow Yaqub Ali Khan to go to Peshwa and 
fee decide peace terms and boundries by meeting 
d i r e c t l y with him. ODiey to ld Yaqub Ali Khan to 
2 
decide the mat ter a t ilathure. Yaqub Ali Khan 
protes ted a ^ i n s t i t but due the death of the Peshwa, 
1 Select ions from Peshwa la f te r^ Vol. XXVII,No. 272; 
g a l l of the Mughal Bnpire, Vol. I I ,P. 2B0j 
New d i s to ry of the Maa^thas, Vol. I I , P . 4 4 6 . 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Jaf tay Vol. I I ,No. 144, 
Vol. XXVII, No. 272. 
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Yaqub All Khan was stopped a t iiJathuia and the 
discussion f inished a f t e r cxie month without 
1 
deciding nothing, Yaqub Ali Khan could do 
no th ing , / He ^ v e the robes of vaz i r to Imad and 
2 
f inished h i s work. 
The t e r r i t o r y across the Yamuna was in the 
possession of the Marathas, Shuja, Rohillahs and 
Pathans had es tabl ished t h e i r pos t s , t he re , 
Ganigadhar Pant wrote l e t t e r s to Shuja, Hohillahs 
/ ^ 
and PatlMkB to evacuate ^ l a t h a t e r r i t o r y . They 
evacuaxed the toaratha posts in Doab, Balaji 
Goy^d had es tabl i shed h i s pos ts . Gopairao G&nesh 
had es tabl i shed t h e i r posts a t Kora - Jahanabad, 
Thus iiiaiatha ar^j^gSmeut was es tab l i shed in 
Doab. 
When Abdall came to know t h a t the Peshwa had 
reached a t Gwalior with a large a.rmy, he thought 
1 Selecticms from Peshwa J a f t e r . Vol. I I ,No. 144 *, 
g a l l of the m^al ang i re , Vol. I I , P, 260. 
2 Select ions from f'eshwa la f ta r^ Vol,XXI,No. a02, 
p a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol. I I , P. 2B0. 
3 Select ions from Peshwa J a f t a r , Vol. I I ,No. 145 
4 SelectiOQs from Peshv»a J a f t e r . Vol. II,No.27 2; 
Hiriaie-.Daffer, Vol. I , SeTEer'No. ao7. 
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t h a t there could be a war a ^ i n so ^he wanted to 
e s t a b l i s h peace with the Peahwa, On 23rd liferch 
the Peshv?a wrote to Hingine, "I am enclosing 
toy r ep l i e s to the l e t t e r s received from the 
Shah Abdali and h i s vazir Shah \^1± ii.han and 
del ivered here by t h e i r agent Gulrej , I have now 
deputed Anwarulla Khan and Hussain Mohammad to 
negot ia te peace with the Shah^^^Malhar Golkar has 
been given a l l the v5,.^itt8. You should inform him 
a l l about i t and follow i t f ^ r d e r s , You should 
take the advice of Mir Anwarullah Khan and 
Husain Khan and informed me about the progress of 
nego t i a t ions . He inquired about a l l Amirs, Shah 
Abdali andOHazi-ud-din ^hat where they were 
1 
present . 
In another l e t t e r the i'eshwa asked 
Puiushottam uiahadev tiaat "I have sent l e t t e r s to 
Qhazi-ud-din, Surajmal J a t . You should^,0«il^ 
t h e i r reply a f t e r receiving them, Abdali has 
re turned, t h i s news was received from Delhi and 
J a i p u r but no body informed me. Who i s the 
1 HinsLne Daftar^ Vol. I , l e t t e r No, a02, P. 14lj 
New History of the Maiathas^ Vol, I I , P, 247. 
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Emperor a t Delhi? Who i s the Vazir? Khy Abdaii 
retuxQed to h i s country? What are the plans of 
Thakurs andSbazi-udidin, What they a re doing? 
You should inform a l l t h i s to me in d e t a i l s , 
Malhar Holkar i s a t iSwetXior with*a force . Be 
has a l l the x±'^ta, lou should work according 
. . - - ^ 1 
to the orders of Malhar Holkar." 
In a l e t t e r addressed to the Peshwa i t 
has heen writ ten tha t Najih Khan was a t Sonipat, 
The vaz i r and Surajmal j a t wanted to make another 
Emperor ^par^to Delhi, *laen t h i s news reached 
Delhi, Zeenat Mahal ca l l ed Najib Khan to Delhi 
and made good arxen.geaents in the f o r t and c i t y 
of Delhi, Apr'wjhar reached Benaias were was 
coming towards Delhi with the Jikiglish, Hearing 
t h i s , the vaz i r decided to f in ish the con f l i c t s 
and ca l led the M e ^ r a j , the Vakil of Najib and 
to ld him tjatat the Vazir i s always ready for the 
services of the Baaperor and took oath to not to 
2 / 
c rea te any con f l i c t , / 
1 Hingine Daftar^ Vol, I , Le t t e r No, ao6,P, 143; 
Select ions J?rom Peshitfi Daftar. Vol, XXI, No, 
202; jTew History of the i^iarathas^ Vol, I I ,P ,447 , 
2 Hingie Dafter. Vol, I . Le t t e r No. 206, PP. 143-
"144, ia-fced a f t e r 6th April 2^6l : Select ions 
from jgeshwa Daftar Vol. XXI, no. 202;"Vol, 117 
No. 103, Peshwa Daf t a r Vol, XAI, NO, 202, Vol. 
I I , No. 103. 
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In another l e t t e r Gangadhar Yashvsant 
reported to the feshwa ear ly tn toy tha t before 
A M a l i ' s departure to h i s country, Shah V a l i ^ 
Khan gave in s t ruc t ions to Eohi l lahs , 2p^^ima 
and Shuja-ud-daula, in the pre^ai r tof Bapuji 
Mahadev ] ^ a t a peace had been es tab l i shed 
between Abdali and the Peshwa, You should not 
c rea te any disturbance in h i s country and t h a t 
would be useful f o r you. At the time of going 
to h i s country Shuja-ud-daula evacuated the 
pos ts of Kaia-Koia e t c , and went across the 
Gangi'es. In the beigaing of the l e t t e r Gan^hdar 
Yashwant has wri t ten t h a t he to ld the Vakil of 
Shuja t h a t he would not give any t e r r i t o r y to 
the J a t s , I would keep my t e r r i t o r y in my own 
possession and you should evacuate our t e r r i t o r y . 
The Vakil informed Shuja-ud-daulaJ^o Shuja evacuated 
1 
the t e r r i t o r y of the warathas and ixarathas captured, 
The Peshwa had accepted the proposal of 
Abdali to send Yaqub Ali Khan to ^oona with Bapu 
1 Hingine I)aft»r« Vol, I , Le t t e r No. a07, J?, 144} 
Select ions from Peshwa Saftar , Vol, I I , No, 145; 
New History of the Mrathas^ Vol, I I , P,447. 
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Mahadev to decide the peace terms, Abdali sent 
h ie ambassador Yaq[ub All Khan from Lahore to 
negot ia te peace teuas with the Peshwa and IBpuji 
Mahadev was sent with Yaqub Ali js.han to v i s i t the 
2 
Peshwa, But Suiejmal J a t Qbazi-ud-din and others 
wanted to f i na l i ze the peace t a l k s a t Mathure. 
Yaqub Ali Khan stayed there for a month but they 
did not allow him to go to the Peshwa, Nothing 
could be decided and the discussion f inished a f t e r 
3 
two months, Yaqub Ali Khanj^ould do nothing. 
The Peshwa had died urtfo t h i s time. The t r e a t y 
with AJbdali was f i n a l l y concluded a f t e r two years , 
Abdali entered in to an understanding with the 
Pashwa immediately due t o the reason t h a t the 
Sikhs had been very s t rong in Punjab and opposed 
6 
Abdali*s claims the re . 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, I I , No, lOSj 
Vol, iJCE, So, 202. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa .Daf tar^ Vol, I I , No. 103; 
Hinglne l iaf tar . Vol, 11^ No. 210. 
3 Select ions from Peshwa Ifeftar. Vol,II ,No, 144, 
Vol, ^XVII. lJo.27a U i n ^ - e - m l t a r , Vol, I ' 
Le t t e r No, 213$ ^ l l of the iiau^al j£m3ire,Vol. 
I I , P . 2B0. 
4 g a l l of the m^al Empire^ Vol. I I , P. 280. 
6 New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , P , 4 4 8 . 
6 Ib id . P. 448. 
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Thus the r e s u l t of the Isattle of Panipat was 
t h a t the iiiaxetlias l o s t Punjab for ever on the 
north-west f r o n t i e r . As the iuaiethas f a i l e d to 
defeat Abdali in 17S7 and in 1760-61, i t showed 
the Indian world t h a t no IjKtla potentate should 
take r i sk by depending on th6 Marethas in the 
1 
time of r ea l danger, IXiring t h i s b a t t l e almost 
a l l the important Sardars and cap ta ins , Jbiwr""^ 
Peshwa, h is son', Bhau e t c , a l l were k i l l e d . I t 
gave the way to the gui l ty ambitions of Baghunathrao 
who was the most notorious charac ter in the h i s tory 
2 
of the imarathas. The ba t t l e of Panipat "In 
fac t i t pushed forward in the d i s t a n t sequel two 
proiainent members of the dominant r ace , Nana 
Phadnis and iuahadji Sindia, both miraculously 
escaping death on tha t f a t a l day, who resusc i ta ted 
3 
t h a t power to i t s former glory. 
1 g a l l of the Mu^al anpire^ Vol, I I , P. 261-62. 
2 Ib id , P, 262 
3 New History of the Mar&thas, Vol, I I , P.464, 
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CHAPTER V 
MABATHA ACTIVITIES IN THil PROVINCE Qji' ALLAHABAD 
The iiazathas li3d s t a r t e d t h e i r attacics in 
Northam India frcxa the f i r s t decade of iBth 
Century, Fran the tiwe of iiaji Bao I , t h i s policy 
appeared in i t s f u l l form. The Maiathas wanted 
t o e s t ab l i sh t h e i r cont ro l over the Hindu re l ig ious 
places in Northern Indiayas Allahabad, Benaies, 
Mathure e t c . which were in the possessioa of the 
Mohammadans from centur ies and they wanted t o 
restoore Hindu re l ig ion and cul ture as they had t o 
face many d i f f i c u l t i e s in going t o pilgrimage in 
these places due to pilgrim tax e to . With t h e i r 
success in p o l i t i c a l f i e l d , the Marathas a l so paid 
t h e i r at tenticai towards the condition of these 
1 Peahwa Baji Rao I & iiaratha Expansion. P.87} 
P a r t i e i & T c l i t i c s At The Mughal Court, P. i£)6. 
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r e l i g ious places as they themselves followed 
Hindu r e l i ^ O Q . 
In the year 1719 a f t e r completing h i s woric 
a t I telhi, l ialaj i Visvanath, the Peshwa, had gone 
t o v i s i t Benaras and other places of Hindu 
2 
pilgrimage. The Maiethas had entered in Bundel 
Khand, a par t of the Suhah of Allahabad, hy the 
end of the year 172B under the leadership of 
Peshwa Baji Bao I when Chhatresal , the Bundela 
chief , ca l led him to help in opposing the invasion 
of Mohammad Khan B a n i s h , the Iriughal governor of 
3 
the province of Allahabad, 
Baji Bao marched towards Bundelkhand by the 
end of November 172B with P i l a j i Jadhav and other 
leaders as Naro Shankar, Tukoji Pawar and Bavalji 
4 
Somvanshi a t the head of 25000 horse. 
Maxatha aimy penetrated in Gaj^^rfehri d i s t r i c t s and 
co l l ec ted t r i b u t e t he re . Then they marched towards 
1 Hinaie J a f t a r . Vol, I , P. Ij &.H. Khare, ' Se l ec t 
Articles*, Poona 1966, PP, 309-130. 
2 Bao Bahadur Ganesh ChimnaQi Vad 'Se lec t ions 
from The Sataja Bsiag' and the Pe8Epti«~Haries• 
foona, 2911, Vol, I I I , P. 135. 
3 Peshwa Baji Bao I & Maratha Expansion^ PP.304-306; j a r t l e s And P o l i t i c s At The i i t o ^ l Court^ P, ao7i 
New History of the Matfithas, Vol, 11^ PP. 306-106, 
4 It)id, P, 106j Later Mughals: Vol. I I , P. 238; 
!rew"History of TEe Marathasy'vol. I I , P, 106. 
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Beogarh via i B i a r . In Barer Aiwaz Khan reques ted 
Baj i BRo n o t t o C2?eate d i s t u r b a n c e s . The Peshwa 
marched via M h u r . On 13th January 17 29, the 
Marathas a t t a c k e d Bari in Iteogarh, On 23rd 
J anua ry the ])eogarh Baja agreed t o pay RS, 66000 
thousand a n n u a l l y t o t h e k a r a t h a s a s a t r i b u t e by 
an agreement . On 4 th February the iuaratha army 
1 
unde r Peshwas moved towards Bundelkhand. 
On 10th aiarch ^ f t r o . Singh, t he son of 
Chhatxasal met him a t Mahoba. On 13th March 
C h h a t i a s a l r ece ived him wi th r e s p e c t and ^ v e him 
2 
p r e s e n t s . A number of Jdundela c h i e f s j o i n e d the 
f o r c e of Peshwa and i t swallowed to a f i g u r e of 
3 
70.000 ™eii« JHfa Baji Bao marched towards the 
camp of B a n i s h . B a n i s h came t o know about the 
a r r i v a l of t he iniarathas when they were only a t 
5 
ao mi l e s d i s t a n c e from h i s camp a t J a i t p u r . He 
1 Peahwa Baji BaoI& Maratha fixpansion. P . io6j 
New H i i t b r y of t h e M a r a t h a s / V o l . I l ^ P . io2} 
2 I b i d . P . ID6: New Hi s to ry of the Marathas^ Vol. 
I I , P . 106 ^ v e s the da te of t he mee-fclng of 
Bha r t i Singh and the Peshwa 12th M r c h . 
3 I b i d . P . 106} i a t e r ^ M u ^ a l s j Vol. I I , P . 238 
4 I b i d . P . ID6; New H i s t o r y of t h e iiaarathas. Vol. 
TTT'P. 106. 
5 I b i d . P . 107 
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s t a r t e d preparat ions fo r defence and sent l e t t e r s 
1 
to the Emperor to send forces fo r h i s he lp . 
The Jkiarathas had no a r t i l l e r y . They 
surrounded the camp of Bangash from a l l s ides and 
stopped the supply of grain or giass from outside, 
2 
Ban gash made a s o r t i e hut i t proved u s e l e s s . 
When Qaim jihan, the son of Ban i sh came to know 
a l l about t h i s a t Taharwan by the middle of May, 
he a r r ived a t Supa, a t 12 miles dis tance from 
J a i t p u r , The iuaiatha forces attacKed him, waim 
took f l i g h t leaving h i s camp and booty behind which 
3 
were seized by the ^lazethas, Mohammad Khan Ban gash 
took s h e l t e r in the f o r t of J a i t p u r but there was 
a great shortage of food. The iiuaiatha armies 
invested the f o r t and town of J a i t p u r , A nuiuber 
of so ld ie r s died of s t a rva t ion , a large number of 
them l e f t Ban gash, j?rom the Delhi Court, no 
reinforcements came to help Ban gash. The Marethas 
1 Peshwa Baji Bao I & Maratha Expansion, P, 107; 
Later Mughals^ Vol, I I , P, 239, 
2 IMd, P, 107; Later mughals^ Vol, I I , P. 238, 
3 I hid. P, 107; Later jdughals^ PP, 238 - 239} 
New History of the ia ra thas^ Vol, I I , PP. 
l o 5 " - 107, 
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could not continue the siege for a long time as the 
ra iny season had se t i n . So the Maiethas marched 
from J a i t p u r on 23rd May towards Deccan leaving 
1 
Chhatrasal to continue the s iege . In Augast 
1729, Mohammad Khan Bangjash was ordered to vacate 
J a i t p u r and s igied an agreement t h a t he would not 
a t t ack them a ^ i n but would he s a t i s f i e d with 
2 
e a r l i e r paid t r i b u t e . 
Thus the Mughal Empire l o s t Bundelkhand. 
The anperor appointed Sarbuland. l -_ i».han as the 
3 
governor of Allahabad replac ing inohBrnmad Khan, i 
In return of the servICBB—of-^fe^-jyajet^s, 
Ghhatiasal ^ v e the Peshwa a par t of h i s country 
as a j a g i r which yielded the revenue of 30,7 6,963 
4 
rupees a year accepted Baji BBO as h is son and 
1 Peshwa JBaiiBBoI&Mftra thaSxpan s i on ^  PP. 107-1085 
I g t i r Mughals^ Vol. l l , PP. 239-240; New History 
o f ^ h e Mara^asy Vol. 1 1 , P. 108. 
2 Ib id . P. 108} l a t e r Mughals^ Vol. I I , P. 241: 
STew^History of the MaratSai, Vol, I I , P. 107. 
3 New History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. K)7. 
4 Peshwa Baji Bao I & niiaratha ilxpansion^ P. io7i 
P a r t i e s And P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Gourt^ P. 
108} l a t e r MughalSy Vol. I I ^ P 7 241. 
Baji Bao promised t h a t lie w i l l t r e a t Chhatiesal*s 
sons as h is younger brothers , Baji Bao sent h i s 
agents Haridas Purohit and Asharam to Poona near 
Chimnaji to decide about the j a g i r promised to 
1 
Baji Bao. At t h i s time Chhatrasal died on 
2 
14th December 1731. In October 1732 Peshwa 
sen t Chimnaji Appa to £undelkhand for the pa r t i t i on 
of j a g l r and the co l lec t ion of t r i b u t e , Chimnaji 
reached Bundelkhand and appointed Govind Bal la l 
Kher, l a t e r known as Bindele for the management 
of the acquired t e r r i t o r y , Chhatrasal* s son 
J a ^ t x a j gave the Peshwa the t e r r i t o r y of the 
value of oie lakh while Hirdesa ^ y e the t e r r i t o r y 
of the value of a quar ter and'^a lakh including the 
3 
f o r t of fiajgarh. The Bindelas a l so agreed to 
jo in the forces of the Peshwa and help him in h i s 
oampai^s a ^ i n s t the M u r a l s , Hirdesa wanted to 
acquire the t e r r i t o r y upto Orchha and agreed to 
1 Peshwa Baji aao I & Maratha Kxpansicm^ P. io7, 
P, 145. 
2 New History of the laaiathas^ Vol, I I , P, lOSj 
P a r t i e s And P o l i t i c s At Tjae mefpAl Courts P. 207; 
Peshwa Baji Bao & & Mratha Sxpansion^ P. 11a. 
3 Select ions from Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol. XCV, No, 7-9j 
New History of the miQ-Bias^ Vol. I I , P. los 
says t h a t both of the Chha^xasali s sons gave tie 
Peshwa the t e r r i t o r y of -tiie value of quar ter 
and one lakhj Peshwa Baji Bao I & Maratha JSxpan-
s i on, P . 113. 
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1 
give half portion of i t to the Peshwa. Chimnaji 
himself returned to Deccan in the month of June 
2 
1733. 
Again in the year 1733-]334 Holkar and 
Sindia with P i l a j i Jadhav marched towards iaalwa 
and Bundelkhand, Holkar and Sindia went to jualwa 
while P i l a j i went to Datia and Orchha via Nimar 
"by the end of the year 1333, He co l lec ted dues 
there and marched towards Glwalior hut found i t 
deser ted. They marched to Bhadaviar where the 
chief ^ v e him about 3 laichs. The Maiathas 
returned to Narwar and then to Deccan by the end 
3 
of April 1734 via Chanderi on h i s l e f t hand. 
In the year 1733-33, the Vazlr Qamar-ud-din 
Khan marched with a large force a ^ i n s t the Marethas, 
But before the departure of Vazir from Delhi agains t 
the iaarathas, the i^ ra thas had crossed Narmada a f t e r 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Haftar^ Vol. XIV. No.gj 
Peshwa :biJI"Bao I & Jaratjianixpansiony P. ii4} 
J^^riies M 5 P o H t i c s At the iniughal Oourt^ P. K>8. 
2 New History of the Jjuarathas^ Vol, I I , P, i45 . 
3 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol. XIV, No, K), 
11, 13, ]8i g a l l of^the ^ g h a l anpi re , Vol, I , 
PP. 248-249} Peshwa Saji Bao & Jteratha Sxpansion, 
PP. 115-116} H r t i e s and P o l i t i c s At the Mughal 
Court, P. 219r^ew h i s to ry of ihe ^"lejHas, 
Vol. I I , PP. 146-146. 
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c o l l e c t i n g dues. The Vazir encamped a t Shivpurl 
in ixwalior and sent a par t of h is army agains t the 
Maia-ttias but the Mazathas had crossed the Narmada. 
The army joined the Vazir. The Baja of Orchha and 
Bao Bftffl Chandra requested the Vazir to march 
aga ins t the sons of Chhatrasal , the a l l i e s of the 
Maiathas. The Vazir had marched upto the boundry 
of the country of J a ^ t Baj but in the mean time 
he came to know about the rebel l ion of Ehagnant 
S i n ^ of Idaru in the j a g i r of GSiazipur. He had 
k i l l e d ^ i s ' ^ n - i n - l a w Nisar Khan who was the 
Faujdar of Koia Jahanabad. The Vazir moved towards 
a azipur and at tacked oir i t , Bhagwant Singh 
rushed towards Ashot^r. The Vazir returned to 
1 
Delhi by the end of June. 
A ^ i n a f t e r the rainy season of 1734, P i l a j i 
joined by^ifela'j '^nd Vyankat Bao Gtoorpade reached 
a*<Bundelkhsuad, Crossing the Narmada a t J ietu^an 
in December 1734, he a r r ived a t Amola in Orchha on 
16th January 1736. When he reached Bundelkhand, 
1 Select ions from i'eshwa Daftarj Vol. XIV, 
No. 9; Peshwa Baji flao I & Maratha Expansion ^ 
P. 114} Later MuSais^ Vol. I I ^ PP. 27 6.277: 
P a r t i e s And P o l i t i c s At The Mufihal Courts 
PP. 239-220. 
1 
the son of Chhatiasal a l so joined him. 
In November 1734 an Imperial army of 26,000 
men under Vazir Qama.xa-ddin marched towards 
Buidellchancma Agia aga ins t P i l a j i . Two or three 
c lashes occurred between the forces of P i l a j i 
and the Vazir in February 1736 near Narwar, P i l a j i 
moved to Shivpuri and Kolaras captur ing 300 horses 
and camels or h i s enemy. The Vazir wanted to 
make a co^romise by paying the Maiathas 5 lakhs 
but P i l a j i refused. After a few clashes - P i l a j i 
returned to Bundel Khand, took h i s bag^ge from 
the re , "Due to the a r r i v a l of rainy season, P i l a j i 
returned to Deccan via Chanda and Deogarh, The 
3 
Vazir a l so returned to Delhi in May 1736. 
In the year 1736 Peshwas* mother Badha Bai 
came to Northern India to v i s i t the Hindu re l ig ious 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XIV, No, 23} 
Peshwa £aji aao I & Maratha Bxpansion, P, n ? . 
2 Ib id , Vol. XIV, No, 22, 23, 
3 Ib id , Vol, XIV, No, 21, 22, 23, 2B} Peshwa 
Baji Bao I & Maratha Expansion^ PP, i ] 8 - l l 9 j 
New History of the Marathas^ Vo l . ' l l ' , PP, 146-47, 
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1 
p laces . On 9tii March she a r r ived a t Burhanpur 
and on 6th May a t Udaipur. She went to Nathdwaia, 
J a i p u r , Mathura, Kurukshetra, Allahabad, Benarets 
and Gaya, Then she returned to Benaras, in ^ 
January r e a c h e d / t Bundelkhand and in Maya^^yed____ 
Poona, 
~? 
Iij October 1736 Peshwa himself marched towards 
the nrorth from the Iteccan, His brother Ghimnaji 
marched towards Gwalior via Sironj and Bundelkhand, 
4 
P i l a j i was a lso sent to the north to help him. 
But according to the Maratha sources , Satwaji 
Jadhav and Baji Bhlvxao marched tov^ards Bundelkhand 
in place of P i l a j i due to h i s i l l n e s s . When they 
reached in Bundelkhand in January 1736, Datia, 
Orchha and Bhadawar paid them t r i b u t e . Then they 
5 
marched towards Gwalior, In Bundelkhand the 
1 Peshwa Baji Bao I & Maagtha Expansion. P, 121; 
P a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s a t the Mif^ai Court, P . 224} 
g a l l of -fche Mughal Empire, Vol, I^ P^. 256.257; 
New d i s to ry of the Maiathas, Vol. I I , P, 147, 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Iftf t a r : Vol,VIII-No, 38; j a i l of ihe Mughal anpi3?e; Vol, I,PP.266-57; 
New S l i i o r y of -fche Marathas, Vol, I I , P , 148. 
3 g a l l of the Mughal anplrg; Vol , I ,P , 260: New History 
of iSe iaaiathas, Vol . i l ,]&. 160: Peshwa Baji aao I 
& Mara-fcha Expansion, P, 123; P a r t i e s (STPolitics a t 
The Mugbal Court,"K" 226; M.V.Gujar an Ar t ic le 
•The i^esliwa Baji Bao and Ni2am-ul-mulk Asaf Jahl 
in 'Proceeding of Indian History Congress ' , 
Allahabad Session, Year 1938, P. 6id, 
4 Ib id . Vol, I ,P.267; Later Mugfaals, Vol , I I ,P ,2Bl 
^ Select ions from peshwa dar te r . Vol.XIV.No.S5>..fia.f;fi 
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sons of Chlaiatiasal advised them to devastate the 
Suhah of Allahabad cross ing the Samuna "but 
Yamuna could not he crossed a t t h i s t ime. So 
1 
they marched towards Gwalior, I t was thought 
a t Delhi tha t the Mra thas would a t t ack Agra. 
Mohammad Khan I3angash, the Suhahdar of Allahalaad 
was sent fo r the protect ion of the f e r r i e s of 
Ghamhal near Hiolpur on I4th January 1736. A 
Maratha force under Baji Bhiviao had reached a t 
Nuiabad, They plundered the Village of Eagohini. 
Now £an#sh encamped between Kuwari and Chambal 
without f i t t i n g with the iiiaiathas. B a n i s h sent 
h i s agent to make tezms. At t h i s time the Peshwa 
himself was busy in negot ia t ions so he reca l led 
2 
these fo rces . 
Another Maiatha force was under P i l a j i M? 
Bundelkhand, The Vazir marched a ^ i n s t them and 
encamped a t Arjal lake marching via Narwar which 
i s a t twelve miles eas t of Orchha, There were 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XV, No. 16, 
89} Also Vol. XIV, No. 54. 
06 
c l a s h e s between t h e i r f o r c e s th roughout the 
month of January , At l a s t i n February one day 
t h e f i g h t i n g s t a r t e d . The iuaiathas r e t r e a t e d 
tovi^rds Deccan, The Mughals fol lowed the 
1 
Marathas upto Uj j a in but then r e t u r n e d to I te lh i , 
During the t ime of peace n e g o t i a t i o n s in 
1736, with the I m p e r i a l i s t s , Peshwa Baji Bao 
urged c e r t a i n demands from the ilmperor through 
2 
h i s envoy Uiondo Mahadev, With o t h e r demands, 
he a l s o demanded t h a t he should be given the 
r i g h t t o c o l l e c t t r i b u t e from the c h i e f s and 
zamindars of Orchha, D a t i a , Marwar, Ghander i , 
Seondha, S i p r i , Bhadawar, Kota. , i ^ n d i , Bampura 
and Amjhera amounting to ID l akhs and s i x t y 
3 
thousand rupees . He demanded the g ran t of the 
t e r r i t o r y on the banks of chambal a s J a g i r , He 
promised t h a t he would make no d i s t u r b a n c e t h e r e 
i f t h e Bajas would pay him n a z a r t h e r e . He a l s o 
demanded t h a t t h e p l a c e s of Al lahabad, BenaiGs, 
Gaya and Mathura should be granted t o him a s 
1 g a l l of t h e i i i u^a l Km^jire, Vol, I , £, 269^ 
L a t e r Muf^ l s^ Vol. I I , P , 282, 
2 S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa Haftar^ Vol, XV, No,86, 
P , 9 2 . 
3 I b i d , Vol, XV, No, 8 6 , P , 94 . 
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j a g i r s . But these demands of the Peshvsa were 
1 
not accepted. 
Again on l2th November 1736 Baji Bao 
marched towards the nor th from Poona through 
Bundellchand and at tacked ^ij^-tioltelhi and then 
r e t r e a t e d . 
Alarmed by t h i s a t t ack the jimperor ca l led 
3 
Mizam-ul-mulk to march a ^ l n s t the juaiathas. 
After the defeat a t the b a t t l e of Bhopal Nizam-ul-
mulk sigaed a convention on 7th January 17 38 a t 
'mx&^OtfOaijfiilJ 64 miles from Sironj , He promised 
t o give him the Subahdari of Malwa and the whole 
province in j a g i r . He granted him the complete 
s o v e r e i ^ t y of the t e r r i t o r y between Narmada and 
Chambal. The Nizam promised t h a t he, would t r y to 
get the approval of the above terms by the sanads 
of the jfinperor, Nizam a l so agreed to pay Baji Bao 
1 Selections from Peshwa Ijaftar^ Vol. XV, P. 965 
Select Art ic les^ P. 112. 
2 Later ku^a l s^ Vol. I I , PP. 285-296; pa l l of the 
iniughal Etopirgj Vol. I , P. 271: P a r t i e s &. P o l i t i c s 
a t the Mugjaal Court. P. 231^ NeFUfsiory of""iEe 
Marethas, Vol. I I , P. 153-155^ M.V. Gujrar - an 
Ar t i c l e - 'The Peshwa jjaji Bao and Nizam-ul-Mulk 
Asaf J a h i ' in Indian History Congress year 1938, 
P. 6a0i peshwa Bajl Bao I & ttiaratha lilxpqinsion^ 
PP. 130-137. 
3 Il>lcl. Vol . I I jP . 299i Peshwa Baji B&o I & Maiatha 
Expansion, PP. 144-I45i -Parties And P o l i t i c s a t 
the i i i iu^l Court, P.232} Indian History Congress-
Year 3936, -?. 6ao. 
1 
f i f t y lakii rupees f o r iiis expenses, TIOMB the 
Peshwa was given p r a c t i c a l l y the whole of iiialwa 
2 
and Bundelkhand. 
In the year 1738-3B when Nadir Shah attaciced 
I n d i a , the Maiathas were busy in t h e i r siege of 
3 
Bassein. In Apri l 1740 Baji Bao died and h i s 
4 
son JBalaji Bao vsas appointed the new Peshwa, 
On November 23, 1740 the Peshw-a st : ' r ted 
6 
from Poena towards North. He had a meetine; a t 
6 
Edlatftd with Nizam on 7th January 1741. The 
Peshwa wrote to Hingie on 26th February 1741, I 
have a l ready informed you of my v i s i t to 
1 Peshwa Baji Bao I & Maratha Expansion^ J ? P . 1 4 8 - ' ^ J 
Later kuahals; Vol. I I , P. 305; P a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s 
a t The iagjaal Court, P. 235} His^Eory of"^Ee 
i a h a r a t h a s . Vol. iT PP. 303- 3} ^e^ Histo'H of the 
Maiethas. Vol. I I , P. 1S9; M.V.GuIar - an a r t i c l e 
•The Peshwa Bajiiao and Hizam-ul-mulk Asaf Jah» 
^ Indian History Congress - year 1938, PP. 623-23. 
2 P a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s a t the i«iu^alGourt^ P. 236. 
3 I b i d . PP. 236-237} j ^ l l of the Mugjaal aapire^ 
Vol. I , PP. 27 2-273. 
4 H.N.Sinha - »Bise of the Peshwas*, P. 216} New 
History of the MaiatSas, Vol. I I , P. 396} P a l l 
of the i^u^al aapire^ Vol. I , P. 27 6. 
5 New History of the aiaiathas; Vol. 11,P. 091} 
Bise of the Peahwas^ P. 238. 
6 Ib id . P . 097} «mse of the Peshwas'} P. 239. 
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Nizam-ul-mulk, you must have comiuunicated to 
Baj Bajendia Sa^ai Ja i Singh now I am earnes t ly 
s t r i v i n g to carry out the imperial undertakings 
of my fa the r , Sawaiji has agreed to obtain 
imper ia l sanads fo r the subah of i«ialwa together 
with a l l the f o r t i f i e d places t he r e in , and the 
acknowledgement of our s o v e r e i ^ t y over the loca l 
ch ie f s on t h i s side of the chambal, de has a l so 
agreed to obtain a cash payment of ao lakhs from 
the imperial t r easury , the remittance of the 
Pilgrim tax a t Pieyag and the cession of Benares 
- - _ '• 
In a l e t t e r chimnaji Bal la l mentions tha t 
Baji Bao I w^^Jted: to res tore the temples of 
Viswa^^verfa in iienaras and other holy places, 
Another l e t t e r shows t h a t Nizam Asaf Jah I wanted 
to get the help of Peshwa aga ins t h i s rebe l l ious 
son Nasi r Jang and was ready to negot ia te to 
1 Hin^ne Jaftar^ Vol. I , Le t t e r No, ]9j 
Hew History of the Iteiethas^ Vol, I I , 
Pi?, aoo-aoi. 
2 Ib id , edi ted by Ganesh Hari khare . Vol, I , 
No. 16, P. 14 dated gad June 1740. ' 
3 5 / 
abo l i sh the pilgrim tax a t Pieyag and to grant 
1 
Benaras as a jagLr to the Peshwa, In a l e t t e r 
Balaj i Baji Bao wri tes tha t Bajl E&o wanted to 
re lease Pieyag, Benaias and Ayodhya from Muslim 
2 
con t ro l and his aim was a l s o the same. 
After h is meeting with Nizam the Peshwa 
reached a t Bundelkhand cross ing the Narmada r i v e r 
on 7th March, The Peshwa appointed Naro Shankar 
a pennanent Maiatha agpnt in Bundelkhand. He 
sent a Maiatha force under Avaji Kavde and 
Govind Hari to ravage the Doab t e r r i t o r y upto 
3 
Allahabad, He himself s t a r t e d for IBaolpur, On 
4th July the Emperor Mohammad Shah issued a 
farman. Prince Ahmad was appointed the Subahdar 
of Malwa while the deputy governorship of Malwa 
4 
was given to the Peshwa, The Peshwa was a l so 
1 Hingjne Jaf ta r ; Edited by Ganesh Hari Khare, 
Vol. I , No. 19, P, 20 dated 26 Jan. 1741 
a l so No, 23. 
2 Ganesh Hari ii.hare - ' Se l ec t Art icles*^ P, 113 
3 New History of the Miathas^ Vol, I I , P. aoi . 
4 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, iV, Ho, 8 6j 
New History of the imai^thas, Vol, I I , P, ao2i 
g a l l of the MI d ia l Empire: Vol. I , P, 277} 
P a r t i e s And i!*oiitics a t the iiau^al Court^ P. 238. 
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fe^// 
granted the whole management and the complete 
j u r i s d i c t i o n of the Suhah of iualwa. The jPeshwa 
was a l so granted Chauth over the s t a t e s south 
of Chambal, Thus Malwa and Bundelkhand were 
1 
p r a c t i c a l l y ceded to the Peshwa, 
In the year 1738, Shahu had granted 
irao the r igh t to levy chauth in eastern 
t e r r i t o r y of B e n ^ l , The document says tha t 
"the Subahs of Lucknow, kiaksudahad, Bundelkhand, 
Allahabad, Patna, Dacca and Bihar are made 
over as Baghuji 's f i e ld of a c t i v i t y . " The Peshwa 
a l s o wanted to take the possession of eastern 
t e r r i t o r y and a conf l i c t was created between 
Baghuji and the Peshwa, The Peshwa had l e f t 
Naro Shankar in Bundelkhand as a Maratha agent 
2 
and thus in te r fe red in the t e r r i t o r y of aaghuji. 
By the end of 1741 Balaji s t a r t ed from 
Poona to defeat Baghuji in B e n ^ l and aiarched 
towards North, Moving by the Southern bank of 
1 p a r t i e s & P o l i t i c s At The Mughal Court^ PP. 238-39. 
2 New History of the karathas^ Vol, I I , P. 208. 
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Naimada, he occupied the places of Garha and 
Mandla and entered in Bundelkhand. Thou^ 
des i r i ng , the Peshwa could not return to Poona 
in June due to the inc reas ing water l e v e l in 
Nannada and encamped in Bundellchand, He made the 
arrangements in i^lwa before h i s march towards 
1 
Ben ^ 1 . 
From April 1742, yearly a t t a cks were 
s t a r t e d in the eastern t e r r i t o r y of Empire hy the 
2 
Maiethas of Nagpur, In September 1742, 
Ba^lj]iatilrao"^rched tov?airds Bengal to help 
Bhaskar/Saany Ali Wardi Khan, the Viceroy of 
Bengal, asked the emperor to send the m i l i t a r y 
3 
help to him to face the iiuarathas. Knowing 
t h i s , the Emperor ordered Safdar Jang, the Subedar 
of Oudh, to expel the karathas out of B e n ^ l and 
4 
Bihar, The Bnperor a l so asked Baiaji Bao to 
1 New History of the Marethas^ Vol, I I , P. 214. 
2 g a l l of the M i ^ a l Empire - Vol. I , P. 32} New 
History of the ^iazfithas^ Vol. I I , PP, 210-11. 
3 Ib id . Vol. I , PP, 32-33} New History of the 
Marathas, Vol, I I , P, 215, 
4 Ib id . Vol. I , PP. 32-33} History of the 
IteHaiattas ' ^ Vol. I , P. 326. 
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move toTivards B e n ^ l and Bihar and he lp Aliwardi 
1 
Khan in d r i v i n g out the i-jarethas tvom t h e r e . 
The Peshwa vsas ready t o he lp him i f t he iinperor 
granted him the GiAuth of Malwa, Bindelkhand 
2 
and Allahabad, The Smperor accep ted the 
demand of the Peshwa and ordered Aliwardi Khan 
3 
t o pay f o r the expenses of t h e Peshwa, The 
Peshwa l e f t BundeHchand in November 1742 and marched 
4 
a ^ i n s t Bhosle through t h e province of Al lahabad, 
He took a holy bath in t h e Tr iven i wi th 76 thousand 
i i a i a t h a s , From t h e r e he marched towards Benares 
t o t ake a bath i n t h e holy r i v e r Ganges, then 
beyond Gaya and f i n a l l y t o Murshidabad, He met 
5 
wi th A l l wardi Khan and e n t e r e d i n t o an agreement . 
1 ' S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa J a f t a r * ^ Vol, I I , Uo, lo ; 
»Bise of the Peshwas'^ PP. 224-226} New His to ry 
of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , P . 216} H i s t o r y of 
the Mahi^ t tas - Vol, I , P . 325. 
2 'New H i s t o r y of t h e Maie thas '} Vol, I I , P, 215. 
3 I b i d , Vol, I I , P, 216} H i s to ry of the Jidahaattas-
Vol. I , P , 325} ' Bise of t h e Peshwas' - P . 225. 
4 I b i d . P . 216. 
5 S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa Baftar} Vol. XXXXIV, No, 
2 , P 7 79> New H i s t o r y of the i t iarathas. Vol, 
I I , PP. 2l"5r217. 
30. 
The Peshwa was successful in h i s purpose in 
'-^ 1 
rou t ing Ba^uiiathrao from B e n ^ l fo r some time. 
Ba^^aerthiao f e l t t ha t he cannot oppose 
the Peshwa for a long time and decided to arrange 
the matters with him. At the same time Shahu cal led 
the Peshwa and B^^ax&sliB^o t o he present a t 
Sataia to s e t t l e t h e i r d i sputes . Shahu s e t t l e d 
t h e i r disputes t h r o u ^ n i s mediation. On 3 l s t 
August 1743, Peshwa, and B a ^ u j i sigaed an 
agreement a t Sataxa, By t h i s agreement - "The 
four Suhahs of iwalwa, Agza^Ajmer and Allahabad as 
well a s the two e s t a t e s of TiKari and Bhojpur 
( inc lus ive of Ifeudna^r) in Suhah Mhar , i . e . , 
the t i a c t ly ing west of patna and eas t of 
Allahahad and y ie ld ing 12 lakhs rupees a year, 
were ass ig ied to the Peshwa, while B a ^ u j i was 
to enjoy the two Suhahs of B e n ^ l ( inc luding 
Orissa) and Oudh in t h e i r e n t i r e t y and a l l Bihar 
except the Mahals y ie ld ing 12 lakhs reserved for 
the Peshwaj and each was s t r i c t l y forbidden to 
1 Hew History of the itiaiathas^ Vol. I I , P. 217^ 
g a l l of the Mui^ hal £fapire, Vol. I , P. 102. 
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1 
i n t e r f e r e with the o t h e r ' s sha re , " The Peshwe 
appointed iiialhar Hollcar, B&noji Sindia and 
yashwant Bfto Pa war for the protect ion of the 
t e r r i t o r y between Naijaada and ^amuua and to 
strengthen the Maxatha power in wlalwa and BundeL-
2 
Khand, The Bundelkhand area was very useful 
a s the karathas could ea s i l y move in Doab^ Oudh 
in the north s i d e , Benaxas, Patna and even upto the 
3 
eastezxi B e n ^ l from here, 
Baji Bao had appointed (Jovind Bal la l 
Kher for the ariangement of mat ters in Bindelkhand, 
He stayed a t S a ^ r and attempted to get the annual 
chauth. 
Orchha ^fi-s under the cont ro l of BLr Singh 
Dev, a small Bundela King. The post of Balwantna^r , 
with a h i l l near i t , was a l so in the possession of 
1 Ai t ihasik Patrayyayhar^ No. 35, 36; ij^ll of the 
Mugjial Empire. Vol. I I , P. 102, Bise of the 
Peshwas^ P^. 226'227: History of -fche Mahrattas^ 
Vol. I , P. 328} New History of the Marathas^ 
Vol. I I , PP. 219-220. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Saftar^ Vol. XXI No. 9j 
New History of the Maiathasy Vol. I I , P. 229} 
Hise of the Peshwas, PP. 225-26. 
3 New History of the karathas^ Vol. I I , P. 229. 
,i 
Bir S i n ^ Dev, He had b u i l t the f o r t of Jhansi 
1 
in t h i s h i l l . During the l a in s of 1742 
Balaj i encamped in Bundelkhand and sent a force 
under Ba/o^i ' s son Jo t iba Sindia and iialhar 
Krishna to c o l l e c t the chauth from Bir Singh Dev 
a s he had not given the chauth for sane time. 
These ijaratha off icers marched aga ins t BLr S i n ^ 
Dev and encamped a t Jhans i . In November 1742, 
in a n i ^ t Bir Singh made an a t t ack on the Maratha 
o f f ice rs camp. JoUba Sindia and Maihar Krishna 
were murdered by seve ia l others while t h e i r camp 
2 
and bag^ge was a l s o plundered by Bir Singh. When 
the Peshwa came to know about t h i s , he sent Naro 
Shankar a ^ i n s t Bir Singh. He made an a t t ack 
on Orchha and imprisoned Bir Singh Dev in the 
h i l l f o r t of Jhansi , Orchha was put to f i r e . 
Thus he faced the opponents boldly. Bir S i n ^ 
s t a r t e d nego t i a t ions . Orchha was returned to him 
and he was se t f r ee . The ifiarathas occupied Jhansi 
1 New History of the iiaarathas^ Vol. I I , P, 229. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar; Vol. XXI, No, 6; 
New History of the ikiaiathas^ Vol. I I , P. 230, 
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and a f ine fo r the murder of ivaratha o f f i ce r s . 
Thus Jhansi came in to the possession of the 
Marathas, Naro Shankar took the post of the 
governor of Jhansi and remained in h i s post 
t i l l 1756. After him imahadji Govind r^akirde 
tooit the post of gpvemor of Jhansi and awled 
•W^»i€^rom 1756 to 176o. Bahuiao Konher Kolhaticar 
succeeded him and held t h i s post from 176i to 17 66. 
In the year 1746 iiualhar Holkar and Jayapa 
Sindla a l so reached in Bundelfchand. These two 
Maietha Sardars with Naro Shankar reached a t 
Ghurki or Ghaikh/ri . They at tacked i t . After 
a siege the place of churki was captured. The 
chief of Churici was k i l l e d and these i^aietha 
sardars es tabl ished t h e i r post t he re . The wife 
and son of Iferi Saha of Churki came from the 
v i l l a g e . An agreement was made. The place of 
Churki was taken by the Marathas and the three 
v i l l ages of Vota, Ataria and Musmaria were given 
to the wife and son of Hari Saba of Churki. The 
1 New History of the karathas^ Vol, I I , -tPP, 230-231. 
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place of Chuiki was evacuated by the people and 
t r i b e s with b a ^ ^ g e . In retuiai of these three 
v i l l ages they agreed to serve the Maiethas vrf.th 
t h e i r Sav«ars and so ld i e r s . 
A town was es tabl i shed by Naro Shankar 
a t the h i l l - fo r t of Jhans i , He ca l l ed a number 
of Brahmans and others from the Deccan there and 
2 
es tab l i shed a Maratha colony in Jhans i , 
During the year 1743, the Peshwa remained 
busy in the eas t aga ins t Bftghuji, He had 
decided to subdue BundeHchand but was ca l led 
3 
to Satara due to the i l l n e s s of Shahu, Mahadoba 
Purandare suggested the Peshwa to leave Malhar 
Holkar and Banoji Sindia with t h e i r forces in Malwa 
due to the necess i ty of the s i t u a t i o n . The Peshwa 
l e f t Malhar Holkar, Banoji Sindia and Yashwant Bao 
Pa war for the protect ion of the t e r r i t o r y between 
Naisaada and Jamuna and to strengthen the i^iaietha 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII, No. 
12, 13, 14, 15; Also Vol. XXI No. 13} New 
History of the ^ i ^ t h a s ^ Vol. I I , P. 230. 
2 New History of the ikarethas} Vol, I I , P . 231» 
3 I bid! of P. 231. 
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hold in iaalwa and Bundellchand as has been 
1 
mentioned e a r l i e r . 
In a l e t t e r dated B . 12.1743, Govind B a l H l 
wr i tes to the Peshwa tha t the zamindars of Orchha 
had deceived. Ihey had occupied the post of 
Yenda and taken the v i l l age a n d ^ l a c e s . Ijjat 
Khan from Kurwai and iBdo pant went a ^ i n s t him, 
Naro pant a l so sent new s o l d i e r s . All of them 
went where the r e l a t i v e s of the Baja of Orchha 
l ived . A clash occurred. Many people were 
k i l l e d 5n bo; th s ides . The people from both 
s ides met and took a decis ion. Then they 
proceeded towards Thahroli and besieged i t . He 
wri tes t h a t when the force w i l l reach there and 
make the good arrangement, then the agreement 
2 
w i l l be made. 
In ^ l e t t e r of the year 1744, the wr i t e r 
A 
wri tes to the Peshwa tha t a great conf l i c t had 
1 Selections from Peshwa jaf ter^ Vol. X^I, No.9j 
a l so Vol. XXVII, No. 5, 6j Hew History of 
the Iiiaiathas. Vol. I I , P. 231. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 7 . 
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Star ted in Datia, lEhe Baja of I3atia had created 
disturbance and not paid th.e dues to Naro Pant, 
The Baja has co l lec ted a l l the money of the 
country and i s prepfrrTng an army and does not 
want to pay money. He owes nine lakhs for the 
l a s t year and five lakhs fo r the cur ren t year. 
The wr i t e r wri tes t ha t a f t e r going there ajad 
making h i s arrangement, he w i l l come on good 
terms, Baja J a ^ t Baj and Satiha Singh are on 
good terms. They are alow in the payment of 
money. So we are doubtful about them, Sindia 
and Holkar have deprived them~5r~the4r mis-
1 
By the end of the year 1744 the Peshwa 
Balaj i fiao marched towards north and encamped 
a t Bhilsa, The Peshwa f inished the work in iiialwa 
and looked towards Bundelkhand a s the chiefs of 
Dat ia , Orchha, Haadawar, Chanderi, J a i t p i r , 
Ka l in je r , Panna and other places had opposed the 
Maiathas, These a f f a i r s needed a long time but 
the Maiathas took the advantage of the i n t e r n a l 
2 j ea lous i e s of these ch ie f s . The Peshwa came 
1 Select ions from Peshwa la f ta r^ Vol, XXVII,No.g 
2 Ib id , Vol, XXI, No, 7,8j New History of the 
Marathas, Vol. I I , P, 232. 
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teck to Poona for the rainy season. Banoji 
Sindia and itolhar HoUtar were l e f t in the 
1 
nor th to arrange the mat te rs , Ihe Peshwa's 
agents Bam Chandra Bawa Suk^^kar and Gan^dhar 
Yashwant Chandiachud with Sindia and dolkar served 
the Maratha i n t e r e s t s in the nor th according t o 
the orders of the Peshwa, Bam Chandra Bawa 
co l lec ted t r i b u t e s and taxes while Gangadhar 
2 
Yashwant was a loyal so ld i e r . In a l e t t e r of 
the year 1745, iitolhar Holkar writesy^he Peshwa 
t h a t there was a conf l i c t between hoTand Banoji 
about Sambal^d but before the set t lement of t h i s 
mat te r Banoji died. His son Jaj^ajga^-eepiae^ariSim, 
Banoji had died in July 1746. IXie to the unpleasant-
ness with Jayapa, iialhar marched towards Don^rpur 
and l e f t Jayapa in Bundelkhand, Jayapa sent 
l e t t e r s to Malhar tha t there was great work in 
Bundelkhand. JKialhar marched towards Bundelkhand 
3 
and reached 
1 Selections from Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XXI, No. loj 
New History of the Marathas^ Vol, I I , P. 232. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 16} New History of the 
Marathas.^ Vol. I I , PP. 133-33. 
3 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 15. 
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Barly in the year 1746, B&ja Sahab Singh 
Bundela had created t roubles in the Province of 
1 
Bundelkhand, laxman Pant Duda and Govind Pant 
went to the places of l ia lp i , aahoha and Koach 
Kanar. In a l e t t e r dated IS.4.1746 J i v a j i Vasudev 
wri tes to Bapuji Baha from Kal injer t h a t an 
agreement of 26 lakhs was made with Sabha Singh. 
He a l so agreed to give three elephants but the 
2 
mat ter with P r i t i s i n ^ could not be f in ished. 
During the beginning of the year 1746 
Kashlbai , wife of Baji Bao went on a pilgrimage 
to Benaias, Krishna Bao iiiahadev, brother of 
Baji Bao»s wife Kashibai a l so accompanied 
3 
Kashibai in her pilgrimage, Kashibai wrote a 
l e t t e r to Gangoba and Bam Chandra Baba from Prayag 
dated 17 i'ebruary 1746 and asked the permission 
4 
to stay for some months a t Benaras, On date 
9 th Doarch, 1746 Krishna H&o wrot^ a l e t t e r to the 
Peshwa and informed him about his a r r i v a l a t 
1 Select ions from Peshwa 33aftar^ Vol. XXI, No, i i 
2 I b id . Vol, XXVII, No, i6 
3 Ib id , Vol, VIII , No. 133, 134. 
4 Ib id . Vol. VIII , No. 136. 
3 ^ ^ 
Burhanpur on a p i lgr image t o Benaias and a l s o 
informed the Peshwa in a l e t t e r of t he same 
d a t e abou t h i s and K a s h i t a i ' s a r r i v a l a t Gopalpur, 
i n Saricar Hiande, i n the province of Ghampaner, 
On 23id August 1746, Kashibai wrote a cosaplimentry 
l e t t e r from Benaras t o i l a lhar Holkar and Jayapa 
2 
S i n d i a , On I4 th December Kashibai wrote a 
l e t t e r t o i ja lhar Holicar and Jayapa S ind ia from 
Bahadurpure t h a t she w i l l l eave f o r Prayag in a 
3 
couple of days . On aBth March 1747 Kashibai 
^ t o J i j u b a i from Si ronj about h e r d e p a r t u r e 
from t h a t p lace t h e n e x t day t o KanKri on the 
4 
bank of Naraada, On 29th June 1747 Vi sa j i Dadaji 
wro te from Benaias t o Bam Chandra Baba about the 
programme of Kashibai t h a t she w i l l go to Gaya 
5 
from h e r e , Peshwa wrote a l e t t e r t o B a ^ u n a t h i a o 
in forming him t h e p r o j e c t e d t r i p of Kashibai t o 
1 S e l e c t i o n s from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, VIII ,No, 136,137, 
2 I b i d , Vol. V I I I , No, 138 
3 I h i d . Vol, V I I I , No, 139 
d I b i d , Vol. V I I I , No, 140 
5 I b i d , Vol, V I I I , No, 141. 
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Mahuli to have a holy bath In the holy i»aters 
of Krishna, He wrote him to send immediately 
1600 rupees for the expense of Kashibai and he 
agreed to pay the remaining money fo r expenses 
1 
himself. 
On 11th February 1746 Naxayan M-kshit 
wrote a l e t t e r to the Peshwa from Benaias tha t he 
went on a pilgrimage t o Piayag with a following 
of ten thousand and perfoimed h is pilgrimage very 
happi ly , Mirza Ahmad Isaq Mir Babar, probably 
the police of f icer of the p lace , made a very good 
arxangement and sent h i s men for the protect ion 
of the way. Mir Babar met with him and paid 
respec t . He wri tes t h a t ItiLr Babar made every 
arrangement according to the w i l l of Naiayan 
]]ikshit . Naxayan Dikshlt performed re l ig ious 
ceremonies there and he was very happy with the 
arrangement of Mir Babar, Narayan Dikshit wrote 
t o Peshwa to aefft a l e t t e r and a bag to Amir Qazi 
saying tha t M-kshit had come for a pilgrimage t o 
Prayag and a l so a l e t t e r to Mirza Ahmad saying 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. VIII , 
No. 142. 
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thiat DLkshit was very happy with your arrangement 
so I am s a t i s f i e d , Dikshit wri tes t ha t Baghuiem 
VaKil was going to Bengal, He came to Prayag 
and created great t roubles t h e r e , Balau Bam 
Bapuji a l s o came for pilgrimage t he r e . Both of 
them col lec ted the money from the pilgrims 
according to t h e i r w i l l , Mir Bahar brougtit us 
towards BenaiGs f in i sh ing the pilgrimage hut a t 
1 
Prayag the disturbance was created. 
The matters a t Bundellchand took a long time 
t o be s e t t l e d . Jayapa and iaalhar Holkar besie^gd__ 
the place of J a i t p u r , They dug two Jptwrels and 
then blasted them, Pearing f rem t h i s the people 
of J a i t p u r evacuated the place and went from 
2 
the re , J a i t p u r was conquered on 5th May 1746, 
The Bundelas had co l lec ted a large amount of 
s h e l l s e t c , a t J a i t p u r , About one thousands 
Marathas were k i l l e d while four thousand were 
3 
wounded. When the Peshwa came to know about the 
conquest of J a i t p u r by Malhar Holkar and Jayapa 
Sindhia, he con gia tu la ted them for t h e i r victory 
1 Ib id , Vol. XXVII, No. 27 
2 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, iTj a l s o Vol. XXI, No, 
144'^ New History of the Marathas, Vol, I I , P . 234. 
3 New History of the.Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. 234. 
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a s they had won the place f ^ m ^ h e l r courage 
t h o u ^ some par t \i«as s t i l l unconquered. The 
chief of Datia ^ s a lso defeated a f t e r a long 
2 
t ime. The place of i n t x i was a l so conquered 
on 24th January 3747. The mat ter ahout Narwar 
3 
could not he s e t t l e d . The iioaiathas wanted not 
t o give the opportunity t o the Bundelas to he 
un i t ed . Thus they defeated the Bundela Bajas one 
by one. A conf l i c t s t a r t ed between Bamchandra 
4 
Baba and Jayapa Sindia a f t e r the death of Banoji, 
The Peshwa ca l led these two of f icers t o Poena and 
5 
b r o u ^ t a compromise between them. 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Ja f ta r ; Vol. XXVII, No. 
17, a l s o Vol. iXi , No. 14. 
2 New History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , P . 234. 
3 I hid. Vol, I I , P. 234i Select ions from Peshwa 
Jaf ta r ; Vol. XXVII, No. 2 2 - Vithal Shivdev 
wri tes a l e t t e r to Malhar HoUcar^and Jayajja 
Sindia dated 2 4 . 1 . 1 7 ^ tha t - i n w i P^TT dlltH^ 
3iT^/ Tt^fr HiMHwd afwrf? fK^ 5m#r 
fnf r '. - - — Also No. 23 
4 New History of the Maiathas^ Vol. I I , P . 234. 
6 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XXVII,No. 
21f New History of the Maiathas, Vol, I I , 
P. 234. " 
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In a l e t t e r dated l6th September 1746, 
Bagtiu Purushottam wrote from Sironj t h a t J a ^ t i e ; ) 
Bun dele was not wi^ jsKlng according to the 
agreement, ^j-Bir^TLaxman was a t J a i t p u r near 
him hut no work could be f inished t i l l now. He 
wrote t h a t when the force would reach in t h i s 
place, the matter would be settled about the 
1 
t r i b u t e and the country. Jayapa Sindia wrote a 
l e t t e r t o lualhar dated 17th June 1747 tha t l a s t 
year the Peshwa had sent Panduiang Shivdev^randare/ '^ 
to c o l l e c t t r i b u t e from Narwar, So he went there 
but t r i b u t e could not be co l lec ted from there as 
the force could not reach t h e r e . He wrote that 
the Peshwa had ordered t h a t you should go to 
Narwar with your forces and c o l l e c t the t r i l s i t e 
of the l a s t year and f jMr^e current year. Sindia 
wrote him t h a t he would reach himself there 
immediately while Pur&adare would mat^ou a t 
Narwar, Du^ttTg the year 1748 Yashwantiao Pawar 
reached i j r^he province of Bundelichand and then 
3 
went to the country of the J a t s . 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XIVII, No. 
lao. 
2 Ib id . Vol.XXI No. 13} a l so Vol. XXVII, No. 62 
dated 1751 Jayapa has written t h i s l e t t e r to 
(Gangoba Chandrachud) the same as in Select ions 
from Peshwa Daftar - Vol. XXI, No, 18. 
3 Ib id . Vol.XXVII, No.34. 
B'r 
In a l e t t e r of the year about 1748, Balaji 
Baji rao wrote to Bamchandre Baba to make friend-
ship with Safdar Jang to capture the place of 
Benaias as i t was in the province which was under 
1 
the control of Safdar Jang, 
In a l e t t e r dated 25th January 1749 Bamchandia 
Malhar wrote t h a t he asked some Sardars in Bundel-
khand to gp to Narwar for the help of Panduiang 
Puiandare as the Peshwa had ordered him to 
c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e from t h a t p lace . He wrote t ha t 
so ld i e r s went in the province of Narwar but the 
forces could not reach there so the t r i b u t e could 
not be co l lec ted as no body paid the t r i b u t e . 
Therefore the Peshwa ordered to send the forces 
in the province of Narwar and to make the arrange-
ment t he r e . Therefore Bam CheindiG Malhar wrote 
a l e t t e r to iKialhar Holkar t ha t when you would 
reach in the province of Narwar, the so ld ie r s 
would reach to you and t e l l the news. You should 
send the forces a t Narwar and c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e 
of two years . He wrote tha t he would a l s o reach 
2 
there within no t ime. 
1 Ai t ihasik Patren Yadiyagere Lekh^ Le t te r No. 6?, 
G.H. Khare, ' S e l e c t Ar t i c l e s ' , P. 11.3. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Ijaftar; Vol.XXVII ,N0,37. 
S^' i J 
Paudurang Pu«iadare wrote a l e t t e r to 
Bamchandia Baba dated probably 26th January 1749 
from Narwar tliat when your force had proceeded 
from/Mlterij then I had proceeded from here 
towards you, Pandurang reached a t Ghanderi then 
BsiBichandre Baba marched from Hiamonl t o ^ r d s 
T e j ^ i h and thus they could not meet. Bajshri 
Bakhshl'^ ^EJln Vakil reached to Shahabad, Pandurang 
sent a l e t t e r t o Bamchandia by a news repor te r . 
The news repor te r reached a t Ihamoni but came back: 
to Pandurang, Pandurang wri tes t h a t he was waitijg 
fo r the a r r i v a l of Bamchandia from the month of 
July-Augast, He th<:ni^t t ha t Bamchandra would 
reach a t Narwar and arrange the matters there 
therefore he waited for such a long t ime. But h is 
(Bamchandra*s> so ld ie r s had gone from Bundelkhand 
and pandurang remained d i s s a t i s f i e d as no arrGng&« 
ment could be made without force, Pandurang wrote 
t o Bamchandia t h a t i f he would reach a t Datia and 
1 
Gwalior then i t would be very usefu l . 
1 Select ions from Peshwe 33aftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
No. 38. 
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In a l e t t e r dated 2Bth January 1749, 
Vi tbal Shivdev wri tes to the Peshvua from Hande 
t h a t Ba^^bfiJayapa Sindia and ay^ihri Baba 
went to Bundel K^ipd and s t a r t e d t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s 
in d i s t r i c t s of Govind P a n V T e j ^ r h and Hate e t c . 
They reached there with speed and es tabl i shed 
t h e i r pos t s . Many men were k i l l e d , Manaji 
Paygade'B son l a l j i was k i l l e d and about t h i r t y 
s t rong men were a l s o k i l l e d . Now t h e i r idea i s 
t o move towards Uatia a f t e r e s t ab l i sh ing t h e i r 
1 
pos t s . 
In a l e t t e r dated 29th January 1749 Glovlnd 
Ba l l a l wr i tes to Bhau Saheb from T e j # r h ( in Kunch) 
t h a t he went to the province of Koach Kanar, The 
Bundela zamindars opposed him a t Damoni, They 
burnt the v i l l a g e s , co l lec ted t h e ^ ^ b u t e and 
plundered t he r e . Then he marchea from the re . 
When the two Bundela Bajas came to know about 
t h i s , they f led from there and came to the province 
of Tejgarh with forces . Govind Ba l l a l a l s o 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, XXVII, 
No, 39. 
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pursued them, A clash occurred between the 
forces of the two s ides . Govind Bal la l informed 
t h i s news to Jayapa Sindia and Bamchandxa Bate 
who were a t Ujjain, They came iffimediately from 
there besieged T e j ^ r h , The f igh t ing continued 
fo r about e ight days. The wr i t e r wr i tes t h a t the 
v i l l age w i l l be conquered within one or two days. 
In a l e t t e r dated 3ad of April year 17 50, 
Vi thal Shivdev wrote t o the Peshwa about his 
v i s i t to the place of PaOacha near Narwar. He 
wrote t h a t in the month of liiarch the Maiathas 
captured about 25 places in Narwar. The place 
of Salbai i s very important and there trench i s 
no t poss ible . There i s a fo r t and by the side of 
I t there i s the c i t y of Jhans i , Many places of 
Narwar were taken. The f o r t of Salbai was 
impia/giable. He t i l e d h i s best to s i e . g e ^ t , 
is^TB e t c , s t a r t ed to go to Palacha from theire 
t ak ing t h e i r forces . The so ld i e r s fought the 
whole n ight and they l e t no oppoirtunity missed. 
When they were dishonoured, they sieged the place. 
1 Select ions from Peahwa Baftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
No, 40. 
I i 
In the Sdege of Loh^rl i , Govlnd Bao Shivdev 
1 
reached with infantry and a r t i l l e r y . Both the 
places of Salbai and Lohgarh were copiitt^red by 
the Maiethas, Only the posts of five mahals 
2 
were l e f t unconquered in Narwar, 
In a l e t t e r dated 28th March 1749 Vithal 
Shivdev wri tes from iBiolpur t ha t he went with 
h i s forces t o ])atia. He successfully negotiated 
t h e r e . Then he went t o Gwalior from Datia, 
He wr i tes t ha t he was not s a t i s f i e d with the 
set t lement of money matters effected a t Narwar, 
The amount of 63 thousand was agreed from Narwar. 
He wri tes tha t 60 thousand had been agreed from 
Narwar fo r the Iflst year. Out of t ha t per^amaant 
'^ 3 
has been col lec ted and the fet? i s s t i l l unpaid. 
Vithal Shivdev had gone f i r s t to Datia. Having 
f inished t h e i r work a t Datia, the so ld ie r s came 
4 
t o the province of J a t s . In a l e t t e r dated 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No. 26 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No. 41 - The date of the 
l e t t e r i s 4th March 1749. 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, 42 - but in t h i s l e t t e r 
the amount agreed from Narwar i s given 66 
thousands, 
4 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No. 43-44. 
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l a th Apr i l 1749 Vithial Shivdev repor ts from a 
place near Agxa tha t Ba^«irin Bamchandra Harl went 
to Govind Bal la l and Antaji and /^ tke /wen t to Naro 
Shankar, They met a t ]3atia. They a re uni ted . 
Vi thal Shivdev wrote a l e t t e r dated 9th June 1749 
from Bhind, in the province of Bhadawar t ha t he 
was encamping in the north for the monsoon and 
demanded funds to meet the expenses of h is force . 
He had coni»-:3tfT Biadawar to recover Naroshankar's 
posts of Jhans i , Datia, Bl»ada^r, Kachhwa and 
Dhar e t c , but he informed t h a t these places 
2 
could not be recovered without force . In a l e t t e r 
dated 27th August 1749, Vithal Shivdev wrote t ha t 
a force of one thousand had been sent to Ghimnaji 
iman with Khando Moreshwar to c o l l e c t the 
3 
remaining t r i b u t e from Jhansi and Datia, Vithal 
Shivdev occupied some posts a t Narwar and arranged 
the matters a t Alapur, Somavali, Jatawar, llandroli 
without occupying the posts of Sa lba i , Lohgarh, 
Chinor e t c , Govindtfio Shivdev had besieged 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar . Vol, XXVII, 
No, 45 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 64, 
3 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No, 53, 66, 
87 J 
Chinore with f ive or seven hundred Sa«ars, during 
the time of ii-artilc Purnamasi, The place would 
ha^heen conquered within two or four days, 
Vithal Shivdev reached upto the boundry of 
Bhadawar, After Dashhaia Ghimnaji Baman marched 
frcMn Jhansi and besieged Sudhar in Kachhwadhar 
with h i s force and sent a l e t t e r to Vithal Shivdev, 
Vi tha l Shivdev marched from the boundry of Bhadawar 
and joined Ghimnaji and occupied about five or 
seven posts S i k r i , Sudhar e t c , upto the month 
1 
of February, Vithal Shivdev reported t o the 
Peshwa in a l e t t e r dated January 1750 tha t the 
post of Arun near Narwar V&B sieged and captured. 
He t r i e d to capture o ther posts a l s o . He mentions 
t h a t he l e f t Narwar with the idea of captur ing 
2 
the remaining posts a f t e r Dashaie, 
In a l e t t e r of which the date has not been 
mentioned c l e a r l y , Antaji mentions the l i s t of 
sawars sent in d i f fe ren t Hdahals fo r the service 
of liaxman Pant according to h i s orders , 
Baghu Yashwantieo, thore t and fiakhmaji e t c , 
with two hundred sawars were sent to Gopal Keshav, 
1" i |dd ,"Vol , XXVIl'^o7647"®'dated 2Bth Jan, 1760} 
No, 59 a l so dated about aoth Jan, 1760. 
2 Ib id , Vol, XXVII No, 6o. 
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the tax c o l l e c t o r in the i^rgana of Haamoni, 
Soyaroji (Thorat etc^-^^-artout f i f t y sanars were 
given t o Khando Purushottam, the tax c o l l e c t o r 
in the P a r a n a of Mahoha, Shamiao Bamchandra etc ,^? '^ 
twenty sawars were given to Madhaviao Venkatesh, 
the tax co l l e c to r in the pargana of Uchad, 
Shamrao Somvanshi e t c , '-ftwenty f ive sawars were 
given to Krishna j i Go pa l , the tax c o l l e c t o r in 
the Pargana of Hamirpur, Laxman Shivdev etc.y^^— 
twenty f ive sawars were sent to the Kiledar of 
Prayag by Laxman Pant. Chimnajl Babaji and 
Govind Ballfll e t c , - / ^ e n t y five aa«ars were 
sen t to Ba^o Punuishottam. the tax c o l l e c t o r 
in the P a r a n a of S i ron j . 
During the l a s t months of the year 1750, 
the people of Orchha under the leadership of the 
youngest grandson of fiaja Bhupal S i n ^ and the 
people of Khaiagpur, Ujhyan, Paleift, Kathor, 
Dhamre e t c . created t rouble and destroyed the 
country of Oirchha and about f i f t y v i l l ages of 
the Khalisa provinces a / Mau, Banipur, Kurecha 
e t c . They created m c h harm for the government. 
1 Selecj I^ i^ l rbrnPeshwa 3)aftary VoIT^^VII^ 677 
The date 'given a t t h i s l e t t e r i s 9th January, 
17S0 which i s not c l e a r . 
2 Ih id . Vol. I I , No. 27 dated 28 Nov. 1750. 
fhen Naro Shankar came to know about I t a t 
parrukhalaad, he came to t h i s province. The 
forces had been sent to d i f fe ren t places due 
to l a i n s . After IJashaia Naro Shankar came to 
t h i s p lace , defeated the rebel l ious /and res tored 
order in the country of the Eaja and of the 
1 
government. 
In the year 1750, Safdar Jang, the Vazir, 
was defeated by the Bohillahs in Boab and ca l led 
the Marathas fo r help . In the month of February 
1751, Sindia and Holkar moved from Ja ipur fo r the 
help of the Vazir a f t e r enthroning Madho S i n ^ on 
the Ja ipur throne. Safdar Jang agreed to pay them 
twenty f ive or t h i r t y thousand perday, Wtt& t^e 
help of the Maxethas the Bohillahs were defeated 
and driven f a r away from the Ganges. The main 
aim of Aara thas in helping Safdar Jang was t h a t 
they wanted to take the Hindu re l ig ious places 
of K-ashi and Prayag from Safdar Jang which were 
1 
in the province governed by Safdar Jang. They 
1 Select ions from Peshwa IBftar . Vol. I I , 
No. 27 dated 28 Nov. ^ 6 0 . 
2 Ait ihaslk Patren Yadl Yaggre Lekh^ Le t t e r No.83 
G.H. Khare^ ' '»^ lec t A r t i c l e s ' , pf. 113-114 a l so 
see the heading *Safdarjang and the Bohil lahss ' 
in Chapter I I . 
•' 1 
i 
demanded these places from Safdar Jaag. He 
gzented them Sanads for these places and asked 
the anperor to issue a faiman t o the Marathas 
fo r these places of Kashi and Pxayag, Holicar 
even wanted to destroy the mosque Isuilt near the 
temple of Vishvanath a t Benaras and the recons-
t ruc t ion of the temple hy force hut he dropped t h i s 
idea . The Maiathas t r i e d to take the possession 
of these places hut the circumstances changed, 
safdar Jang revolted and the iaza thas were in 
favour of (2iaziuddin I I and the £knperor. They 
could not take the possession of these two places . 
They t h o u ^ t to use force a l s o . But a t the same 
time the new Vazir SBBzi-ud-din granted the sanad 
of Benaras and 140 townships and v i l l ages round 
about i t to the Maxathas, Gopal Qovind Barve was 
1 
appointed as the c o l l e c t o r in t h i s p lace . 
Ibidf Select Ar t ic les^ i", 114^ Select ions 
from i'eshwa IJaftar^ Vol. XXVII, No, 114 dated 
16th Augist 1754 - Malhar HolKar wrote the 
Peshwa tha t he repeatedly wri tes about Kashi 
and Piayag but did not receive any reply, 
(2xazi.ud-din has been the Vazir and would 
have come to Delhi, He wrote him tha t you 
had ordered for tak ing the sanad for these 
two places; Gan^dhar Pant had gone to 
Mathuia, Gaaazi.ud-din and Suzejmal J a t were 
t he r e . He wrote t h a t he has sent l e t t e r 
to Gan^dhar about Piayag and Kashi and he 
would take them a f t e r the ariengement a t 
Delhi, 
S h i 
In a l e t t e r probably wri t ten in tiie year 
17 54 Vithal Shivdev expressed h is views on the 
conquest of Delhi. He t h o u ^ t t ha t i f order 
would be res tored in Bundelkhand, Doab, Piayag, 
patna and S a n ^ e l Khand, the Mazathas would 
get su f f i c ien t money and they would be able to 
c o l l e c t lakhs of lupees as t r i b u t e from d i f fe ren t 
1 
p laces . 
In the year 1754 an agreement was made 
between Baghunathrao and Chhatrasingh, the Baja 
of Narwar t h a t the Parganas of Narvsar, S|)pri, 
Pohr i , Jiol^ias e t c , were/^ssigied to Jadi^vrao 
a mi Satwaji, The Baja ^ d agreed to give half 
the co l lec t ion of revenue to Jadhaviao and to 
take half of i t himself in t e r r i t o r y of Jadhav 
Bao except in Narwar as e a r l i e r . I t was agreed 
t h a t the work would be done according to t h i s 
agreement, Jadhav 2»o would do the work according 
2 
to the agreement with Chhatiasingh. 
Early in Jannary 1765, Jayapa Sindia was 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar, Vol. XXVII, 
iJo, 97. 
2 Ib id , Vol. X2VII, No. 87, Bated 6th June, 
1754. 
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ordered to go to Bagliunatti a f t e r f i n i sh ing the 
work of Narwar immediately. He was ordered to 
res to re order and to capture Kashi, Prayag and 
(jwalior, Jayapa agreed to go to Baghunath 
1 
a f t e r completing h i s woric a t Nagore, Babu Bao 
Bhaskar with a force was sent to Doab to make 
2 
the arrangements in Koia - Jahanabad. 
In a l e t t e r dated 23id June 1756 Gtopalrao 
Ganesh informed ^j-eil^L^Baba tha t he v*is assigaed 
the fo r t r e s s of Grwalior and reached t he r e . He 
informed t h a t i t would take four days time in 
making the arrangement there and then he would 
3 
march to Jahanabad, JXiring the year 1765 
Malhar Holkar a r r ived a t Ghurki and defeated 
i '^ ' l iS t t r ' lbr i^^a forceyi He captured some elephants ^ 
or camels. About five or seven Maiatha horsi 
?ere k i l l e d and some were wounded,-/^Some sold iers 
I were a l so wounded on both s i d e s ^ As water was 
1 Select ions yrom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXI, 
No, 67, Bated January 1755. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 87, Dated probably 
year 1765. 
3 Ih id . Vol. XXVII, No. 110. 
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ava i l ab le near Churkl, so Malhav encamped a t 
about one and laalf Kos distance from there and 
advised Baghunatiiieo to h a l t near the r i v e r 
1 
Vet iava t i , In a l e t t e r dated 28th September 
1766 Antaji wrote to h i s agent a t Poona about 
c e r t a in changes t ha t B&ghuba had effected in 
the management of the t e r r i t o r y of Doab. The 
places of Kora-Jahanabad were in possession of 
Govind Ba l la l but B&^uba t ransfer red them to 
Anta^i to e f fec t the ariengement t he re , Govind 
B a l l a l came from Doab and was not ready to leave 
the matter but would a r i s e i t a t the cour t , Antaji 
was proceeding t o Narwar to help Jayapa Sindhia»s 
2 
forces who had suffered from the murder of Jayapa, 
By the end of the year 1755 Naro Shankar 
marched towards h i s d i s t r i c t of Jhans i , On the 
way he wro'te.-a l e t t e r to the Peshwa t h a t he would 
reach ax Jhansi within f i f teen or twenty days. As 
he was not a t Jhansi from two years and had 
1 SelectLoDS Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII, No, 
121 
2 Ib id , Vol. I I , No, 62. 
38'. 
to Deccan, the money could not t e co l lec ted a t 
Jhansi and the order could not he res tored so 
Naro Shanicar had to c o l l e c t the money and made 
the arzQng^fflent there so he wrote t h a t he would 
go to Jhans i , l i ve there for about a month, maice 
the arrangement there and c o l l e c t the forces . 
After i t he proposed to march towards Narwar 
a f t e r e f fec t ing a ;junction with Shamsher Bahadur 
1 
and Fawar. 
In a l e t t e r dated perhaps I5th January 
1756 Vithal Shivdev demanded funds from the 
Peshwa to pay rojmuiQ to h i s so ld ie r s a s he had 
2 
to go for the help of Naro Shankar a t Jhans i , 
In a l e t t e r dated i6th iiuaroh 1766, Naro 
Shankar wrote the Peshwa t h a t he came to ihans i 
and l ived there for about a month and made the 
arrangement there according to the orders of the 
Peshwa, prepared the forces and marched to Narwar d the forces and marched to Narvi 
• /lEhe SOTfe day saainabai ->J with h i s forces , /l e asme a  9%0inabai 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa J a f t a r , Vol, XXVII, 
So, i ] 9 , lao . 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No, 122 
3 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 61 
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.'Iceaclw ^'j ached J h a n s l / when he reached Narwar, Shamsher 
Bahadur wrote to him t h a t he was a l so a r r i v i n g 
there and would/proceed ' ^ t h ^ o g e t h e r . Naro 
Shankar waited there for about f i f t een days and 
received a l e t t e r of Jankojl Slndhia t h a t the 
Jdarner a f l a i r had/finished successful ly and he 
was a l s o a r r i v i n g to quel l the disturbance in 
Doab, He wrote Naro Shankar not to come to Narwar, 
The zamlndars had created dis turbances in Doab, 
so Jan]to;jl ordered Naro Shankar to go with Govlnd 
Pant there and to make the arrangement in the 
places of the government. Therefore Naro Shankar 
returned from Narwar, the Kazkun Moropant from 
Govlnd Pant had come to cal l /Naro Shankar. In a 
l e t t e r dated 23ad January 1756 Govlnd Ba l la l wrote 
t o the Peshwa tha t he would f i r s t r e s to re order 
In the province in the North by suppressing the 
r e c a l c l t i ^ n t zamlndars and then re turn to the 
3 
South. Naro Shankar bad proceeded to Scab In 
order to res to re order in t h a t province a long with 
4 
Govlnd Pant Bundele. 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa I^aftar^ Vol. XXI, No, Q6 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 127} a lso Vol.XXI,No.86 
dated 26,5.1766. 
3 Ib id . Vol, XXI, No. 81 
4 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 61 
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In a l e t t e r wri t ten protebly on 26th 
January, 3766, Govind Ba l la l wrote t o the Peshwa 
t h a t BaiBitrt Iteiripant sent h i s four hundred 
sawars to Gazipur "before four months as there 
was need of forces . Other important so ld i e r s 
went t o Koze - Jahanabad, Crovind Ba l l a l himself 
went to Mainpuri due to the dis turbances t he re . 
Pant so ld ie r s went to Baja J aga t i a j from iCalpi and 
s e t t l e d the debts e t c . Govind Ba l l a l a l so ^ ^ a e ' ^ 
t h e r e . Both of them went to Kalinj<nr to s e t t l e the 
debts e t c . At t h i s time the disturbances arose 
in Doab, Disorder s t a r t ed in Sakuifibad. Hiari 
Pant went there with h i s forces . Govind Bal la l v 
wrote to the Peshva tha t a force of f ive thousand 
should be sent immediately in Doab, otherwise the 
mazathas would 1^»^T^\.T posts in Doab. Manaji 
Paygade reported to Janardan Pant from Koxa . 
Jahanabad in AnWr^d^ t h a t Bag^unathxao had taken 
the sanad of tnese'^Sabahs from the Qnperor and gave 
to Govind Ba l l a l , But Baqrullah Khan did not 
accept t h i s sanad and fought a b a t t l e fo r one and 
a quar te r month. The d iv is ions of Gangadhar Bajizeo, 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Baftar, Vol, XXVII, 
Ho, 124. 
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Janardan Pant and Govlnd Pant fougbt with him and 
defeated him. Baqxullah Khan fled cross ing the 
Ganges leaving h i s a r t i l l e r y and (jo>rlnd Balal 
1 
captured Kora.Jahanahad, 
In a l e t t e r dated 26th iaay Naro Shankar 
wrote the i'eshwa tha t he a e t with Govind Ba l l a l 
on the hank of Ganga in Kaia and Sahjatpur, Naro 
Shankar took hath a t Piayag with s ix or seven 
hundred so ld ie r s and came to Bundelkhand with 
Govind Ba l l a l , He wrote t h a t order wi l l be 
res tored there immediately and then he would 
move towards Jhansi t ak ing departure from Govind 
Ba l l a l , He wrote t h a t ariangements have been 
made and now there i s no t rouble in t h i s province, 
2 
therefore he would move towards Jhans i , 
In a l e t t e r dated year 1756-66, a l i s t has 
been given of some Msixetha provinces and the 
o f f ice rs by whom they a re managed -
1, The Province of Bundelkhand by Govind Bal la l 
2. The Province of Aa-tetytd by Bapuji Mahadev tjrtytc 
-/I—£— 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. X^VII, 
No. 215, Ifated 26.2.1766. 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXI, No. 86. 
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3. The Province of ^ ^ r v i d by Antaji Mankeshwar 
4, The Province of A n t e t ^ d by Gopaliao Ganesh. 
6, The Province of AntejWFid by Govind Bal la l , 
Province of Bondelkband, i^ahals e t c . by 
Hari Yi tba l , Me^zam Sapuji and Gopalieo 
Bapuji. 
P a r a n a of Berse was managad by Baghu 
Grovind. The Mahal/was managed by Naro Shankar, 
The Saiicar of Sevren was managed by Naro Shankar. 
The P a r a n a of Uchad was managed by Siondo 
Naiay&n. The Pargsina of Chanderi was managed 
by Harbaji Krishna, The P a r a n a of Chanderi 
was managed by Sadashiv lamodar. The Pargana of 
Narwar was managed by Satvoji Jadhav Bao. The 
P a r a n a of Kdroli Madrail vas managed by Baji 
Sakhdev. The P a r a n a of Sambhal^rh was managed 
by Manohar Koner. The Sarkar of Sevreh was 
managed by Bhikaji Naiayan. The f o r t s of aiadao 
and Son^rh were a l so under Mazetha S u z e r e i ^ t y . 
The province of Chanderi was managed by Hari 
1 
Bamodar. 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol, XXI, 
No. 78 . 
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In a l e t t e r dated I9th Octot)er 1766, 
Naro Sbankar wrote t o the Peshwa tha t Antaji 
Mankeshwar aarched from Gui^lior to Giopalxao 
Oanesh to make the ariangsment in Soah. He 
encamped with h i s forces on the boundry of Shadawar 
and Kachhwadhar, He would liTve for some days 
there and then march to Narwar, having t h i s idea 
he came to Gwalior from the above p lace . As he 
l^jf^^^n the place of Bhadawar and Kachhwadhar 
and passed through i t , he created great disturbances 
t h e r e . He cut the crop of Kharif there and 
col lec ted the t r i b u t e t he r e . In t h i s province, 
the ta lukdar of Naro Shankar requested ^ t a j i 
no t to c rea te disturbance there but he did not 
care ^rSTlt and harmed tp / the places of Bhadawar 
and Kachhwadhar, The ta lukdar of t h i s place and 
laxman Narayan, the representa t ive of Naro Shankar 
in Jhansi wrote a l e t t e r to Naro Shankar about 
the a c t i v i t i e s of Antaji*s so ld i e r s , Naro Shanker 
wrote a l e t t e r to the Peshwa to order Anta;ii to 
s top a l l these a c t i v i t i e s and to give Naro Shankar 
the money for these harms, Naro Shankar a lso 
asked the Peshva to console Savant Singh of 
Orchha whose people demanded the evacuation of 
land in t h i s Sai^ar which except the land from 
393 
1 
which tx lUi te was to be co l l ec ted . 
Antagi and some other Maietha Sardars were 
ordered to go to the province of Orchha near 
Naro Shankar. i n t a j l and other Sardars followed 
2 
t h i s i n s t r u c t i o n . 
Luring the year 1756, Sagimahai, widow of 
the Peshwats younger brother Janardan Pant went 
on a pilgrimage to Benaias, i n t a j i wrote her 
3 
t h a t Naro Shankar i s a t Jhans i . Saganabai 
reached a t Prayag to take bath a t Triveni on the 
occasion of Magh« Sagonabai wrote to Antaji 
t h a t her progz^iiuae i s to go for a pilgrimage 
to Mathura and then t o return to South in the 
month of my ( Je th) a f t e r tak ing juagh bath. Bit 
Antaji wrote to her t ha t a great disturbance has 
been created a t tfiathura due to the invasion of 
Abdali so your v i s i t to i^athura i s u se l e s s . He 
1 Select ions from Pesh^ift Jjaftar^ Vol, XXI, No. 88 
2 Ib id . Vol. XH, No. 97 dated probably 17S7. 
3 Ib id . Vol. I I , No,. 66 dated I6th October, 
1766. 
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wrote her t ha t you should return to South via 
1 
Kalpl a f t e r taking Aiagh Bath, 
In a l e t t e r dated aoth January ]7S7 
Gopaliao Qanesh wri tes t ha t liaveli Kar a i and 
Tapetnar, province of Bldki, Province of Kunwarpur, 
(vince of Jajwad, Mohsanpur, j a tehpur , Ayasa, 
Barl and Hasba e t c . ten oahals were a s s i ^ e d to 
him hefore Hari Vi thal , Nine mahals were a s s i ^ e d 
to Govind Ba l l a l , The P a r a n a of Phaphund was to 
he given to Giopal Ganesh. GrOpal Ganesh took the 
sanads of a l l these iBahals, iMit Govind Bal la l 
d i d n ' t give the sanad of Phaphund. Gopal Ganesh 
asked him e i t h e r to give him the sanad for 
Phaphund or t o give him pos ts of four lakhs . 
Govind pant ^ v e Gopal Qanesh four p a r ^ n a s of 
two lakhs . He ^ v e him the p a r ^ n a s of Kaie, 
Kftroli, Atharvana and Kotla and took the paper 
of the agreement of Phaphund. He made the 
ariangsments in o ther mahals and co l lec ted t r i b u t e 
from the re . Govind Ba l la l sent l e t t e r s In the 
f ive mahals of Kara, Kfiiroli, Kotla , Atharvana and 
Bar! t h a t these mahals have been a s s i ^ e d to me 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftary Vol. XXI, 
No. 96 dated aoth Jan. 03157, a l so l e t t e r 
No. 119 dated April 17 S7. 
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SO you should not give t r i b u t e to any other and 
he did not sen l / the sanad to Gopal Ganesh, 
Go pal Ganesh complained tha t thougti he was ass ig ied 
a l l these mahals by the Peshwe hjjt he received 
only two pa r t s and one t h i r d par t reaiained with 
Grovind Ba l l a l , Govind Ba l l a l gave him the sanad 
only of five mahals. He waited fo r the sanad of 
the remaining five mahals but could not get . So 
Gopal Ganesh rec^uested the Peshwa to send order 
according to the agreement. 
In the ear ly months of the year 1757, Bels j i 
Baji iLsto ordered Govind Pant to pay one lakh to 
Shamsher Bahadur for h i s expenses. Shamsher 
Bahadur v«as in the nor th . He ordered him to 
c o l l e c t t r i b u t e for t h i s year from Bundelkhand and 
2 
o ther mahals. 
Devzao Me^sham, a conf iden t ia l adviser of 
Baja Shahu, a l so accompanied Saganabai in her 
pilgrimage to Benares. He wrotey;xhe Peshwa and 
Bhau from Jhansi t h a t they w e n t t o P r a y a g for a 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Iftftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
No, I40i a l so Vol. XXI, No. l7o dated 2 2 . 3 . ^ 5 7 . 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 142, Dated 2 . 2 . ^ S 7 . 
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pilgrimage and stayed a t Kashi and Kuli for about 
e i ^ t months, then they came to Prayag for iusgh 
bath. ^i^Sjrf^ iii©roba and B^^f^hri IBajaba a l so 
went for a pilgrimage to kashi . At Pxeyag Mahmud 
Quli Khan ^ve^toA- ' i J^ la t , a horse and two\ii.ari ' 
t o mother Saganabai, Then he came in the camp of 
Sevxao and a l so ^ v e him ^ h i l a t and a horse . Bapuji 
came to Jhans i . Devxao Me^sham went >in the f *ort 
of Piayag with h is companions. They v i s i t ed the 
1 
t r e e of Vat the re . 
In a l e t t e r dated perhaps 30.3.17S7 Benako 
An^ji requested Baghunathrao tha t the mahals of 
Garha Maudla, the t e r r i t o r y of B a ^ e l Khand, 
Axeil e t c . near Prayag were not under Maietha 
possession so he demanded the sanad for these t e r i i . -
t o r i e s . He wrote t h a t Ko!fa and Jahanabad near 
Prayag a re a l so not in Maratha possession so he 
demanded the Baghunath to send a sanad^^he^eT He 
reques ted ' tha t the Emperor was a t the for t of 
Prayag a t t h i s time, de would mMJxhe emperor and 
2 
make the arrangements in Kore and Jahavtiabdd. 
'i $e lect iops groiTpiihwa^Jaijgy, Vol. XXI, No. ing 
dated 5.3.17S7} a l so l e t t e r No. io3 dated 6.3.17S7. 
2 Ib id . Vol. Smni No. 145. 
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In a l e t t e r dated 2.4.17S7, Naro Shankar 
informed Baghunatlireo about the situatlcaa a t 
Doab due to the invasion of Abdali, He wrote 
t h a t Antaji was in the province of i i a ro l i . There 
was no infonuaticQ t h a t i f he had come froffi there 
or not , The places of Bhadawar and Kachhwadhar 
had been ravaged and the people went in Gondwana. 
Pra tap Mishra had created disturbance in the 
provinces of Batia and Orchha, The people did not 
give the money and f led from the re . The money 
1 
could not be co l lec ted for the rojmure. 
In a l e t t e r dated 6,6,1767, Jo tya j i kore 
wrote t o Sakharam Bapu tha t Govind Pant Bundele 
sent a l e t t e r to ^ j^ t t^T Baba to send some div is ions 
to h i m - ^ ; ^ i e h r r ^ b a sent four d iv is ions of 
TMii»krao Sh»d:ev7 Bajphfi Uiondo Dat ta t reya, 
B a j ^ r i Govind Mahadeo and of Jo tya j i More under 
Govind Pant Phadnis. Govind Bal la l sent three 
d iv i s ions in Doab. The divisicai of Jo tya j i More 
was sent a ^ i n s t Bundela chiefs Amansingh and 
Hindupat and others who were f i t t i n g and who 
obstructed the co l lec t ion of dues from the province. 
Those people were punished who had created t rouble 
2 
and order was res tored t h e r e . The Peshwa 
1 Se lec t ! OPS Prom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol.Xiyil , 
No, 146 
2 Ib id , Vol, XXVII,No. 174. 
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ordered to send M r jLhBxi with a force to Orchha 
and ordered Bapuiao tha t he should reach there 
immediately with i*xetay indshia, JBabuieo 
despatched Uir Khan and he himself a l so ioaarciaed 
1 
towards Bundelkhand to ar ienge the mat ters there . 
According to a l e t t e r dated 8»7.17S7 
Janardan Bam the servant of Gan^dhar Bajiiao 
Se^a-l^ir informed Sakharam Bapu tha t he went to 
p a r ^ n a of Shahana In Khan pur to make arrangements 
in Narsana, Khanpur, Shahana e t c , which were the 
pos ts of the Bohil lahs. He occupied the posts of 
shahaiia, Narsinja , Jakhera and Khanpur and sent 
h i s forces then to Gariuaukhteshwar. There were 
two or three important places of the Pathans in 
Shahana, in which anangements were a l so to he 
made, t he r e . Janardan Ham wrote to Sakhalam 
to send two cannons between the period of l i g h t 
2 
or ten days to capture these three p laces . Upto 
the month of Septemlaer 1767, the Maiethas had 
occupied about two or three hundi^ed posts in Doah, 
order was res tored there and the supremacy of the 
3 
Peshwa was es tabl ished in Joab. 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol.XXVII,No. 189, ^ 
dated probably 8.7.1757. 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII No, 188, dated 8,7.1757i a lso 
?oT7 XXI, No, 137 dated 11,7.17S7. 
3 Ib id . Vol. XAVII, No. 204 dated 22.9.17S7, 
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In the month of June 1757 Sadashiviao wrote 
a l e t t e r from Poona to Ba^unathieo who was in 
the nor th a t t h i s time to c o l l e c t the various 
contxlhutions from the various chiefs in Malwa 
and Bindelkhand. Perhaps the Peshwa had levied 
spec ia l contr ibut ions t o meet the expenses incurred 
in dr iv ing away Ahdali, Two lakhs were to be 
co l l ec ted by Naro Shanicar, one laich from the Baja 
of Orchha and the other one lakh from the Bsja 
of Datia. ]^ve lakhs were to be co l lec ted by 
Eari Yithal from Jagaitrej Bundele. The amount 
of 6,25}000 was to be co l lec ted by Govind £ a l l a l 
from iUaan Singh Bundele. One lakh were to be 
co l lec ted by Bam Chandra Ba l la l Bhaskute from 
Bhupalkar, Mf ty thousand were to be col lec ted 
by Vishnu Mahadev from the Baja of Khechikar. The 
amount of one lakh was to be co l lec ted by iiiahipatiao 
1 
Kavse from the Baja of Mandalkar.. The Peshwa 
wrote a l e t t e r to Baghunathrao, with s t r i c t 
i n s t r u c t i o n s for recovering a l l the dues from 
Doab, He wrote t h a t the t r i b u t e of 8 lakhs was due 
2 
from Kore and Jahanabad. 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Jaftary Vol. I I , No. 75 
Dated 19.^.1757. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 8 1 Dated 17.7.1757. 
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In the month of July 17S7 Ba>fihri Gopalieo 
a l so went to Ja^mau to meet Shuja-ud-daula and 
1 
to have a discussion with him. He wrote a 
l e t t e r to Sakhaiam Bapu from Jajmau t h a t Nawab 
S^ja-ud-daulB had agreed to come to him. But 
Baghunathxao wrote a l e t t e r to Go pal Ganesh not 
to come with Shuja.ud-daula a t t h i s time hut to 
come a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l a t Delhi. Gopal Ganesh 
t r i e d to put off h i s own departure and a l s o of 
Shuja.ud-daula from Jajmau u n t i l the a r r i v a l of 
Baghunath Bao a t Delhi. Nawab Shuja.ud-daula had 
made an agreement with him. Gopalieo decided t o 
capture some minor posts in the parg^na of Jajmau 
in t h i s period and to go to Ba^unath a f t e r Dashaxa. 
Shuj€uud-daula sent Ali £eg Khan to Ba^unathieo 
a t Delhi and Gopal Ganesh went a f t e r some time 
2 
a f t e r making the ariangement t h e r e . 
In a l e t t e r dated 4th September 17S7, Malhar 
Holkar inforoed the Peshwa t h a t he was careful about 
the in s t ruc t ions which the Peshwa told him about 
1 Select ions jfjcom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII, No. 
]91 , Dated 16.7.1757. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII No. 202 dated 26.8.1787 a l so 
l e t t e r No. 203 Dated 8.9.17S7. 
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the occupatloQ of the fo r t of Piayag and would 
r e f e r t h i s mat ter to Qam^dhar Pant . He to ld tha t 
1 
he would perform the work a t Piayag a f t e r Dashaxa, 
In the month of September 17S7 Bftmchandia ^ a t _ _ ^ 
came to Benaias. His woik was completed. He 
req^uested Sakhaxampant to send l e t t e r s to the 
o f f i ce r s of the Vaair about Benaias and other holy 
2 
p l aces . iHta j i was a l s o near iBenazas. Vasudev 
Dlkshit wrote a l e t t e r from Benants t h a t Baja 
Baiwantslngh governed t h e ^ ^ n a r a s for about f i f teen 
years . But the Vazir went to Benaras and s t a r t ed 
plundering i t . He was t r y i n g to take the possession 
of Benaras. The people were a f ra id the re , ,Bsrsudeo 
Dlkshit proposed to Baghunath t h a t e i t h e r he should 
himself come to Benaras or to send ten or f i f teen 
thousand sawars with a Sardar to p ro tec t the c i t y 
and i t s r u l e r Balwants in^ a s Balwantsingh was 
l o y a l t o the Peshwa. Betlvtantsingh had been 
independent in the year 1754 and ruled upto the year 
3 
1770» Ihe places of Kora and Kirafw. in Prayag 
4 
were a l ready in Jiaratha possession. 
1 Select ions From Peshwa la f ta r^ Vol.XlVII,No. 
178. Bated 4 .7 . 17S7. 
2 Ib id . Vol.XXVII, No.. 153, Bated 9.9.1757. 
3 I H d . Vol. X2VII, No. a09, Bated Dec. 17S7. 
4 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 84 , Bated 24.11.1737. 
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During the year 1737 Keshaviao, the Peshwa's 
agent a t ])elhl, came to Jhansl due to the Invasicm 
of Abdali In the north. When Abdall came to 
])elhi, Keshaviao l e f t Delhi to protect h is 
re^^igLon. J ^ had gone to Jhansi with his son 
Badrinarth and stayed near Jhansi fort . He took 
the pilgrimage of th i s province. He wrote from there 
that there were very frew Mohamaadans in Kuricukshetra, 
Prayag, Benaras and Gaya, He wrote a l e t t e r from 
Jhansi to Ba^unath and infozmed h i s that he 
did not leave Delhi due to any difference with 
the Btaiperor and the Vazir hut he went to Jhansi 
as he could not tolerate the interference of Ahdali 
with his rel ig ion. The oorrespoidence vtas continued 
between him and the emperor. He did not return 
to Delhi as the situation was not good there and 
remained at Jhansi. He went to Piayag for a hath 
in the months of January and April. He was passing 
1 
h i s l i f e doing worship e tc . 
During the year 1756 when Ba^unathxao was 
returning to his country from north India, he a l so 
1 Selections r^om Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No. 163, 
dated 6.9.1756, also l e t t e r So. 166, dated 
15,10.1766, and No. 209 dated 24.4.1756. 
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1 
went t o Jhiansi during hie return Journey, Naro 
Shankar wrote to Bagbunath t h a t he co l lec ted 
the dues from the zamlndars of the province in 
the north e .g . j hane i , Datia, Orchha, Bhadawar and 
Kachhwa<-]liar etc» He compelled to evacuate about 
f ive hundred s t r a i g f o r t i f i e d places within e ight 
2 
days and brought them under h is con t ro l . 
By the end of the year 17S6| d isorders w 
zeged in Bundelkhand. Sadashiv Ba l l a i wrote to 
ir i Baoji about these d isorders and requested 
t o send a man l ike Bhau to face the s i tua t ion 
3 
t h e r e . J a ^ t zaj Bundele had died and there was 
the problem of succession. The Peshwa ordered 
Bhau to appoint the e ldes t son of J a ^ t i a j in the 
s t a t e , Govind Bal la i had wri t ten a l e t t e r to take 
the nasar of f i f teen lakhs fo r the appointment of 
the e ldes t son. The Peshwa a l so agreed to despatch 
4 
Shamsher Bahadur or Vithal Pant the re , Gopal 
Bao Ganesh was a l s o ordered to s e t t l e the matter 
1 Selections from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No, i 6 i 
Hated 26.6,1768. 
2 I b i d , Vol. XXVII, No. 92 dated 1.11.1758. 
3 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. l66, dated 16.12.1768. 
4 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. l68 , dated probably ID. 2.1759. 
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of Gumanslngh, Khumansln^ and P a h a r s l n ^ Bundelas 
with the cooperation of Shamsher Bahadur, Sakharam 
Eapu was a l so deputed to adjust the differences 
between the sons of J a ^ t i a j Bindele. He captured 
the country and jamalpur of Paharsingh hut he had 
no money. So Sakhalam col lec ted the dues by 
pressure wherever i t was poss ib le , Gopalrao and 
Oovind Pant with other sawars wea tSen t for help , 
Sawai Gumansingh ^ v e the s t a t e , sanad^ le t t e r to 
2 / -
K i i a t S i n ^ . 
On 23rd Jebruary 1759 the Peshwa wrote a 
l e t t e r to fiamaji Anant who was the manager of 
the Sindias - "There are two or three undertakings 
t o be achieved in connection with Shuja^ud-daulah, 
Take Benaxas, Ayodhya and Allahabad from him. He 
had promised to I&da ( in 1757) to cede Benaxas and 
Ayodhya, but the case of Allahabad i s s t i l l under 
discussiCHi, I f a sett lement on the l a s t point 
3 
can be ea s i l y reached, make i t , ** 
1 SelectiOTiB|rom Peshwa Baftar, Vol, XXVII, 
No, 164, dated Year 1769. 
2 I hid. Vol, XXVII, No, 179, dated 2&, 6.17S9, 
3 f a l l of the Mugbal aapire^ Vol. I I , 22. 164-65, 
4ii'; 
On 21st March 1769 the Peshwa wrote a 
l e t t e r to DattSfcji and Jankoji Slndia - "The 
wazlr Ifflad-ul-fflull£*s hear t I s not s incere . Mansur 
All Khan's son w i l l pay 50 lAkhs i f he i s given 
the IKizir sh ip . If I order you to make t h i s 
change, e f fec t i t on your return froia Lahore. 
jforsAily when l ida was near Delni, noansur Ali 
Khan's son had voluntar i ly offered to cede Benazas 
to u s . I f he i s now made wazir (by u s ) , he must 
cede hoth Benaias and Allahabad and pay so lekhs. 
I f he refused to make the above t r a d i t i o n a l 
surrenders and asks for two or three years to 
complete the payment (of 50 l akhs ) , do not give 
him the wazirship. But give i t i f he pays 50 
lakhs and a t l e a s t Allahabad - • 
I f you can go towards B e n ^ l with the emperor 
and the Wazir a f t e r the ra iny season, a great 
impression would be created^ many Buhela Zamindars 
would jo in our side from here , Bida wi l l go 
towards Allahabad via Bundelkh^a^. You march 
through the Doab, and ^^Jiir^our superior s t rength 
w i l l enable you t o seize Allahabad by su rp r i se . 
Thereaf ter , i f Shuja-ud-daulah, on being thus 
threatened from two s i d e s , cedes Benazas and 
4i!3 
Allahated and pays a heavy nazar , then you 
pursuade the Snperor and the wazir to give him 
the Bakhshl ship. 
The t h i r d course i s t h a t , i f the wazir refuses 
t o leave Delhi ( fo r Bihar) , then you should go and 
jo in Shuja, take from him Benaras and Allahabad 
only but do not demand a money con t r ibu t ion , promise 
him half of Bengal and BLhar, make him accompany 
you, wrest Bengal and exact a large t r i b u t e from 
t h a t province. 
Out of these three p lans , adopt whichever 
1 
i s found to be soundest, '• 
Ba t ta j i and Jankoji Sindia received the 
l e t t e r of the Peshwa regarding these orders . 
]3Bttaji Sindia marched from Sut lej r i v e r . He 
wrote a l e t t e r t o the Peshwa tha t he has decided 
to go to the eas t and wi l l go to Delhi to take 
2 
the Vazir for going in the eas t with him. Keshaviao 
wrote to Peshwa from Jhans i , Dat taj i and Jankoji 
1 AitLhaaik Patren Yadi Vagere Iiekh No, 167,166, 
16S. 17 li Select ions JProm Peshwa Daftar. 
Vol. I I , No. 104, 99 a l so Vol. Wi l*o. l 6 a 
Select A r t i c l e s . P. i iSj g a l l of the Mughal Bnpire; 
Vol. I I , PP. 165-166. 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daf t a r . Vol, I I , No. ID4 
dated 16.8.1759, 
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sent a meftsag^ to the Vazlr about Fiayag and Kashl 
and requested for the sanad o£ these p laces . The 
Yazlr was in favour of Shuja.ud-daula who was 
the nazim of Oudh, The places of Piayag and Kashi 
were in h i s possession. The Yazlr gsive them 
assurance tha t he would try for the sanad, on 
the other hand he ^ y e assurance t o Shuja.ud.daula 
and Shuja-ud-daula to the Vazlr t h a t he would face 
the Sardars when they would come here and you should 
make the arrangement. He wr i tes t h a t perhaps the 
1 
Sardars would ^ross the Ganges and go to the eas t . 
Dat ta j i wrote t o Peshwa tha t i f the Vazir 
would accept h is demands t h a t he should give the 
f o r t of f rayag, the sanad of Jiashl and the Sai^ar 
of fatna and whatever money would be received from 
these places the V&ztx should take s ixann^and 
Jjattajl ten anna Zand would give sanad for these , 
then he would go i r i th him, Othezmdse he would go 
to the eas t and would ^eji£<sva the work of Peshwa 
in the eas t by pu t t ing pressure on Shuja.ud.daula. 
He decided to camp in the e a s t and to do the work 
of B e n ^ l during the ra iny season. 
1 Select ions .grom Peshwa Paftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
Ub. 240, i>ated 30.7.1769. 
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Najlb Khan's Vakil had made an agreement 
with him th»t he would go with him towards eas t 
with h i s force, Dat ta j i wrote to Peshwa t h a t 
i f he would come with h i s forces a t the time of 
h i s c ross ing the Samuna according to the agreement 
then i t was good, otherwise I&tta^i would go the 
e a s t a f t e r making the ariangament of Najib. He 
decided to go to Doab to look a f t e r the country 
there and then he would go to the country of 
Shuja-ud-daula making a brld^.^«T Ganga, He 
wrote t h a t he would wois^ according to the s i t u a t i o n 
a f t e r taking the cont ro l of zamlndars and the 
1 
land. He informed the feshwa from Kunjpuia 
t h a t how much anxious he was to car ry out the 
Feshwa's i n s t ruc t ions to march in to £eng(al with 
Shuja.ud-daula and t o take the con t ro l of the holy 
2 
places of Hindus, 
During the year 1759, Gowardhan ]tes, the 
brother of Narayandas went on a pilgrimage so 
l e t t e r s were sent to Maxatha tax c o l l e c t o r s and 
1 Select ions JProm Peshi« Jaf tar^ Vol. I I , No, 104, 
dated 16.8.17 S9. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. I l l , Dated 28.12.1759. 
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Mughals on different places to ^ve him safe 
passage for going to pilgrtmage, A l e t t e r of 
Naiayandas shows the feshna's off icers in 
the North to whoia l e t t e r s were wxritten. Twenty 
nine l e t t e r s were issued. 
A l e t t e r was sent to Ealwantsin^, who was 
the Baja of Kashi, to the Subedar of Piayag, to 
Sondersha, the Icing of Qaya, to Sam Naxayan of Patna, 
t o the naik of itiansur Ali Khan in Ayodhya, a l e t t e r 
to Naro Bal la l , the tax co l lec tor of Shahadxa 
that you should get them reached upto Narin&da 
giving him sa«ars and soldiers to Krishna zao 
Bamchandza, the tax co l lec tor of the government 
of Vijay^rh, to Jiwaji Sinde Krishnaji Pawar, 
the tax-col lector in Indore, a l e t t e r to the tax 
Collector of Ujjain that you should get him reached 
upto Sironj giving him a force for protect im. 
Then he would go to Shrinathji, you should get him 
reached giving him sawars e t c . , a l e t t e r to Govind 
Bal la l , to Mahadji Govind of Jhansi, to Govind 
Pant yaidh, Ganesh Shambhaji, to Gopaliao Ganesh 
of Koxa Jahanabad, three l e t t e r s to Aman S i n ^ e tc . 
Bundelas, one l e t t e r to Bagelya, a l e t t e r to 
Rupzao Khecher Zamindar in Doab, to the Baja of 
4ii7 
PratapgaiSi, a l e t t e r to the vaitil of Piayag to make 
the arrangement, a l e t t e r to the Banaji of Udaipur 
that Gowardhan Das would stay a t Udaipur and 
Nathdnaia for about s ix months so you should take 
care of everything and a t the time of th i s 
departure from there you should get him reached 
upto U^jain Burhanpur sending forces for h i s 
protecti(wi, the same l e t t e r was written to Govind 
Krishna, the Vakil of Udaipur, two l e t t e r s to the 
Bajas of Palpur and Nowlai, a l e t t e r to Vasudev 
Shamhhajl, who was the tax co l lec tor in 121palpur 
and to Trimhak Bajdev who was the tax-col lector 
in IU.palpur and to frimbak Bajdev who was the tax 
co l lector in Nowlai, A l e t t e r was a l so sent to 
Gowardhan Das that you should go on your pilgrimage 
1 
comfortably, 
Trimhak Bao wrote a l e t t e r from Prayag to 
the Peshwa that a t present Baqaulla Khan i s the 
Subedar and Gulam Husain Khan i s the Kiladar from 
the side of Shuja-ud-daula, There i s no trouble 
X Selections Prom Peshwa jaf tar . Vol. XXL, 
No. 174, dated 10. 11.17S9. 
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to the pllgrliBS as before. He c o l l e c t s dues 
according to the t r a d i t i o n . There i s no prsxhlrtJlt-
je t o those who have the l e t t e r of the 
government. He wri tes t h a t i t i s very easy to 
capture the country upto B e n ^ l a f t e r the a r r i v a l 
1 
of Maiatha armies in Pzayag, 
Naro Shankar wrote a l e t t e r perhaps t o 
Bfaau dated 26th November 17 60 tha t the Peshwa 
would gp t o Piayag via Chanda and ])eogBrh a f t e r 
2 
h i s en^gsment, Bhau wxnte a l e t t e r to Gopalrao 
Ganesh from the f i e l d of f an ipa t , who was working 
in Doab with Govind Bal la l to con t ro l the Baja 
of P r a t a p ^ r h and Balwantsingh. He wrote t ha t 
you should not disappoint the zamindars a f t e r 
performing work a t Kashl but you should do your 
3 
work a f t e r a compromise with them, 
IXi;ri:^g the end of tha, year 2760 Gopal 
Ganesh Bazre of jicitehpur Haswa and Kishanchand 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Ijaftar^ Vol. XXI, No, 
176, Bated 16,11,1769. 
2 Ib id , Vol, I I , No, 133 
3 Ib id , Vol. I I , No. 134. 
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of Koia fflarched witli t i i e i r forces to l e i d the country 
of Oudh, They crossed the Gan# r i v e r a t Dalmau 
and Manlkpur and plundered the v i l l ages of Phulpur 
and Nanebgsinj hut Oud^h forces a t tacked them and 
coiQpelled Barve to take s h e l t e r In Kora - Jahanahad 
1 
with a few followers. 
After the b a t t l e of Panlpa t , Gopalrao Qanesh 
went to Koie . Jahanahad, The Peshwa sent a 
l e t t e r to him to come to Ujjaln In h i s camp with 
h i s force and bro thers . He decided to go but he 
received a l e t t e r of iaalhar Holkar t h a t Gaj 
had created trouble In Bundelkhand therefore 
you should not move but stay a t &alpl. Therefore 
he sent the force near Ganesh Shambaji and ^i»rfoimed 
the woiSc a t Chaifcheri and other p laces , ^ ^ i ^ h r l ' 
Subedar wrote another l e t t e r to him t h a t the 
vaki l s have come of Najlb and Shu;)a.ud.daula and 
an agreement has been made with them. They would 
f i n i s h t h e i r arrangement in Soab and you should make 
1 g a l l of the Mughal aaplre^ Vol. I I , PP. 229-30 
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your anttngement there Gopal Ganesh wrote a l e t t e r 
t o Shuja t h a t he would fflake h i s arrangement in 
Doah, Shuja-ud-daula wrote to Beni Bahadur to 
to from Doab hut he was not ready. UTien Gopal 
Ganesh came to know i t a t Kapl, he sent Vyankat 
Kashlreo Deshmukh, the Kaxkun, to Kora. He 
himself went to Balaji Govlnd with two thousand 
horses to cross the Yamuna with him to go tn 
Doab, Balaj i Govind went t o Umar^rh cross ing 
the Yamuna, Beni Bahadur ^ v e fourteen mahals 
with posts to Khechera and Koza to £u>p S i n ^ 
Chaudhry, and he himself marched across the Ganges 
and sent a l e t t e r to Gopalxao Ganesh to capture h i s 
posts which he received a t Umar^rh. Gopalxao 
asked Bala J i Govind for f ive hundred and afterward 
two hundred horsemen but he did not give, Gopalxao 
came to Kalpi and Baji Bao, Tatya a l s o reached 
the re . They marched from Kalpi and reached a t 
Hamirpur Ghat thpsM^hey came to know tha t Khechera 
has made h i s arrangement in fourteen mahals and 
Saroopsing in Koia, When Venkat Kasixao came to 
Kora to meet Beni Bahadur. Beni Bahadur fled from 
t h e r e , Venkat Kash^zaoytrled to e s t ab l i sh 
postsJba KojA, a t t ^ ^ time SarqopsingE^^ja^ked 
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for fr iendship and ki l led^3i^idecei t ful ly*3^ Go^  
B&o marched towards Koia when he came to know 
ahout t h i s , Saroopsingh f led from there icnowing 
about t h i s . Gopali^o reached a t Koxa. Khechezt 
went i n t o the fo r t of Gazipur leaving h i s posts 
of Bidki, Kuwarpur and Haswa, Gopaliao sent 
two thousand force. They captured the posts of 
Bidki , Kunwarpur and Haswe, Now he had to make 
the arrangement of Khecher by laying the siege 
of the f o r t of Oazipur^Balaji Govind needed money 
fo r expense in Gazipur^so Gopalreo sent a l e t t e r 
to Govind Pant and decided to drive out Khecher 
by laying seize as arrangement was not possible 
without expel l ing him. Some dues were taken by 
Beni Bahadur, some by Khecher and some by Gauhar, 
Gopaliao wrote a l e t t e r to the Peshwa tha t he 
would meet him in the months of June - July a f t e r 
1 
expe l l ing Khecher, 
Nagp Shivdev wrote a l e t t e r to the Peshwa 
in toy 1761 tha t the people of Batia have caputred 
the fo r t of SewBratt^ ind jiaawtha m l e has / f in ished in 
: ^ ^ 
1 Select ions JTirom Peshwa Baftgr, Vol, XXVII, 
No, 2B37''Dated'l4,6,17 6i7~ 
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t h i s pargana, Bundelas have captured some 
v i l l ages near Jbansi and near i(iau and Banipuza 
and have created t roubles In t h i s t e r r i t o r y . 
They captured the posts of the Maiathas t he r e . 
The place of Bhadavvar was given to Bhadona, 
Only the fo r t of Bhind was in Maiatha possession 
t h e r e . The zamindaz^ had captured Mazatha posts 
in Kachhwadhar. The t a x - c o l l e c t o r had gone to Grohad 
from t h e r e . The Maiatha ru le was only in the 
surrounding area of Jhans i , Gazar and Iftiandare ^, 
zaoiindars had created t rouble t h e r e . In the 
p a r ^ n a of Uchad a l so the zamindars were in power. 
The force which was sent to c o l l e c t t r i b u t e a l so 
could not get Eojmuza in Jhans i , Whatever was in 
the fo r t was given to the divis ion of people which 
went to c o l l e c t tax. The artfLngement in these 
places was not possible without the a r r i v a l of a 
1 
la rge army the re . 
In the month. o£ l^y 1761 ]3ada Janardan 
wrote to Peshwa from B a j ^ r h tha t when the Peshwa 
went t o Uj ja in , Baja Hindupat, P a h a r s i n ^ and 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar^ Vol, XXVII-
No. 273, Da-fced 16,6.1761, 
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GumanAuman S i n ^ s t a r t e d c r ea t i ng t rouble "but 
Janoj i Bhosle reached a t Sagar. Visaji Govind 
met him there and res tored order t he re . The 
Bundela chiefs submitted a t the a r r i v a l of 
Maiatha arms and a ^ i n were ready t o c rea te 
d isorder a f t e r "liie departure of Maratha forces . 
Guman S i n ^ and Khuman Singki met (froipGanesh Pant 
and the t e r r i t o r y of Jagatxaj was captured by him. 
Only the post of J a i t p u r e t c , were remaining. They 
were under the control of P a h a r s i n ^ , P a h a r s i n ^ 
and Baja Hin^ j^ r^J^ere a t B&j^rh. Paharsingh 
did not j j a ^ 3 t W ^ n e 8 h Pant, Krishanrao went to 
Baja Pahar S i n ^ and Khuman/ouaaiD Singh. Ganesh 
Pant could not make the arrangement. He did not 
m©<with Baja Hindupat according to the order of 
the Peshwa, Dado Janardan was near Hindupat and 
1 
was wai t ing about the order of the Peshwa, 
x^ytrf Malhar Holter wrote the Peshwa t h a t he was 
ordered to arrange the matters near Pahar S i n ^ 
c a l l i n g Ganesh Sambhaji, the t ax -co l l ec to r , 
Iraving received t h i s l e t t e r he sent Ganesh Saabhaji 
1 Select ions Proa Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XIVII, 
No, 264, da-fced 17,6,1761, 
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and Pant__soldier to bring Pahar Singh t o make an 
agreemeat but he did not come* Holkar wrote the 
Peshwa t h a t the rainy season was coming nearer 
and ariang(3ment would be made a f t e r going t o 
t h i s province a f t e r the iQins, 
The Peshwa ordered i a l h a r xao t o take the 
sanad of Kashi and Piayag from(JHazi-ud-din and 
wrote the Shuja.ud-daula would give these two 
places i f you would put pressure on him, Malhar 
wrote the Peshwa tha t he ^ ^ ^ x i t t e n t o Gangadhar 
many t imes. He would take the Sanad for these 
two places a f t e r the a / r i v a l of Yazir a t Delhi, 
Holicar was a l so making e f fo r t s for i t and wrote 
t o Peshwa not t o be worried as the work would 
1 
be performed. In the month of May 176i Satwaji 
Jadhavrao a l so had gone t o the province Narwar, 
S ip r i and Kolaras to make the arrangements there . 
In a l e t t e r dated 12.6.17 61 Gopal Keshav 
wrote from Bhander, In the province, of Jhansi 
1 Select ions ]from Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol, XJCVII, 
No. 2 ^ , Dated Becd. 39.6,1761. 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No. 265, Dated probably 
21.6.1761. 
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t h a t the zamindars did not pay him money. Only 
the ariangement could lae made there if a force 
of two thousand would he sent the re . The forces 
had gone t o the country, Vithal rao ^ v e the 
post of Salhai to the Bftja. of Narwar. The ru l e r 
of Pachor, J a t s and the Baluch of Gohad went t o 
the J a t s , The Baluch J a t ca l led the Baja of 
Uchad, Al l the J a t s bad ^ t h e r e d and decided to 
c rea te disturbances in Narwar and Datia, They 
captured the post of Haaroli in the p a r ^ n a of 
Uchad. Gopal Keshav sent a force there and gave 
them money for expense .^^takina the debt from 
Jhans i , Gopaliao Bapu reached there for help from 
Jhans i , The liiahals of Bhorsa e t c , were in possess . 
ion of Gopal rao, Ahirs had created d i sorder there 
and captured and seized several posts so Gropalreo 
went the re . The Baja of Orchha e t c , a l s o created 
1 
disturbances in Jhans i , 
In a l e t t e r dated 27.6,1761 Balaji Govind 
and Gangjadhar Govind wrote to Trimbakieo t h a t V 
they went in Doab, Nawab Shuja-ud-daula had 
es tab l i shed h is posts a t Kora and Kaie but 
2 !Selections grom Peshwa ])Bftar^ Vol, XXIX, 
1*0, 12 
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evacuated them a f t e r an agreement. Only the fo r t 
of Gazipur was given by Beni Bahadur to Boopiao 
Khecher and h i s arrangement was to be done. In 
another l e t t e r Gopalrao Ganesh wrote t o chintopant 
t h a t Balaj i Pant lias gone to Doab and would 
2 
e s t ab l i sh h is post a t Akbarpur within a few days. 
In a l e t t e r Trinbak Vishwanath wrote t o 
Vlshwaszeo Ijaxman tha t the disturbances in Bundel-
khand had made i t impossible to r e a l i s e revenue from 
t h i s d i s t r i c t and asked to send immediate help to 
3 
put off these dis turbances. He a l s o informed him 
from the post of S a ^ r about the departure of 
4 
feshwa t o Orchha, 
In a l e t t e r TriDi^k Phadnis infoimed the 
Peshwa t h a t Ganesh Shambhaji had created d i s tu r -
bances in Bundelkhand, Jhansi and other Maietha 
possessions and asked the Peshwa to punish him 
6 
for h i s Offence, In another l e t t e r Badrinath 
1 Select ions from Peshwa 33aftar. Vol, XXIX,No, 6 
2 Ib id , No. 8 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXIXJ No, 14, dated 15,10,17 Slj a l so 
l e t t e r No, 25, dated 22,11,1761, a l so l e t t e r 
No. 15, dated 18,10.1761, 
4 Ibida. Vol, XXIX, No. 15, 
5 Ib id , Vol, XXIX, No, 22, Dated 13,11.1761, 
wrote to Bagbunath t h a t Shuja.ucUdaula had occupied 
Fzeyag and was a l s o ca s t i ng h i s eyes upon 
1 
Bundelkhand. 
In a l e t t e r Narcwhanlcar wrote t o Vishwasrao 
( the Suhahdar of Jhansi fiyaaT^veo to 1770) t h a t 
you should go to Sironj and meet t h e i r with Gtovind 
Kalyan, lou should t e l l Govlnd Kalyan t o do the 
arrangement of Sironj and Ihirwada and call/t^jjat 
Khan, Sujakhan and Ahirs and go with them to 
Jhans i , capture the f o r t of Jhaas i and Karere 
2 
and make the arrangement of the mat te r s . 
1 Select ions groffl Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol.XHX, 
f o . 24, Dated 17.11,1761. 
2 Ai t ihas ik Patrayyayhar^ Le t t e r No, l o i , 
da-fced 20,12,1761. 
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CHAPTiilE VI 
MARATHA ACTIVITIiiS IN IHE AGRA PHDTOCE 
C 1740-1761) 
A f t e r t h e dea th of Peshwa Baji Eao I in 
1740, t he new Peshwa Ba la j i Eao c a l l e d the Maratha 
a g e n t Mahadev Bhat Hingae £Tom Delhi and he ld a 
mee t ing with h i s o f f i c e r s , S india and Holkar and 
o t h e r s i n August a t Poona t o decide the f u r t h e r 
p lane of Maratha f o r e i ^ p o l i c y . Al l of them 
decided t h a t the Peshwa himself should go t o 
n o r t h t o t a c k l e the s i t u a t i o n and t o mai£e the 
1 
n e g o t i a t i o n s with the Nizam and J a i Singti, 
On November 23, y e a r 1740, the Peshwa 
1 Bise of the Peshwas, P. 238} New_History of 
I t e r a t h a s , Vol. I I , PP. 094-195. 
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1 
s t a r t e d from Poena towards the nor th . On 7th 
January 1741 he had a meeting with Uizaia-ul-mulk 
a t Edilahad on the Puma in Jihandesh and came to 
an agreement with him. 
The Peshwa now decided to seize Malve with 
a large force . /He s t a r t ed towards the nor th in 
March 1741. The Emperor decided to r e s i s t the 
invasions o^Peshwa and appointed J a i Singh the 
Suhahdar of Agie for t h i s purpose. The Peshwa 
was ready to face the s i t u a t i o n . He sent h i s 
o f f i ce r s to raid Doab. Peshwa moved tovsards 
Dholpur. J a i Singh to ld the Emperor tha t h i s force 
would be defeated due to the incapab i l i t y of h is 
o f f icers in Iteccan warfare. J a i Singh decided 
to make peace with the Peshwa by meeting with 
4 
him personal ly . 
A meeting was held near Dholpur between 
J a i Singh and the Peshwa from 12th to I9th May 1741. 
1 Rise of the Peshwas^ P»23Si New History of the 
Maxethas; Vol. I I , P. 291. 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa jaf tar^Yol . XV,No.86,P,87*, 
Rise of the Peshwas. i»229i New History of the 
Maiathas, Vol. Il",J?P. ]96- 397. 
3 New S s t o r y of the M i a t h a s . Vol. I I , P . 197} 
p a l l of the MuAal Bnpire^ Vol. I , P. 277. 
4 TH57 Vol. 1 1 , PP. 201-202. 
Balaji Bao v i s i t ed J a i S i n ^ in h i s camp on 12th 
of May and j a i Singia on 16th iiay came in Peshwa's 
1 
ca^np. Both of them discussed the matters 
and an agreement was a r r ived a t with the provision; 
(1 ) J a i Singh and the Pashwa should remain fr iendly 
and help each other . (2) The karathas to remain 
loya l to the Emperor (3) To get the grant of ialwa 
2 
t o the Peshwa within six months. On aoth of 
May, the Peshwa s t a r t ed for the south and reached 
Near ly , in July a^lTfoonaT try/j/ 
On 3 i s t of August 1743 Peshwa and B a ^ u j i 
s ig ied an agreement a t Satara, By t h i s agreement, 
"The four Suhahs of miwa, AgrQ,Ajmer and Allahabad 
a s well a s the two e s t a t e s of Tikari and Bho^pur 
( inc lus ive of iSudna^ r ) in Subah Bihar, i . e . , 
the t r a c t ly ing west of Patna and eas t of Allahabad 
and y ie ld ing 12 lakhs rupees a year, were ass ig ied 
to the Peshv«, while Esghuji mas to enjoy the two 
Subbhs of B e n ^ l ( inc luding Orissa) and Oudh^in 
t h e i r e n t i r e t y and a l l Bihar except the mahals 
y 
1 Select ions Srom Peshwa gaf ta r . Vol, XXI,No. 2; 
g a l l of ^SF lau ' ^a l ' ^p i r e ' y 'Vo l . I , PP. 277-78; 
New ^ s t o r y of the iiaaigthas, Vol. I I , P . 202 
2 p a l l of the iau^al janplrey Vol. I ,PP . 277-278j 
Hew History of the iinarathag, Vol. I I , P . 202. 
3 Select ions .e'rom Peshvi^ j ^ l j f r , Vol. XV, No. 86 
/c 
y ie ld ing 12 laittis reserved for the Peshwaj and 
each iQs s t r i c t l y forbidden to interfereJvith the 
1 
other»s sha i e , " 
Buring the year 1746-1747, a l e t t e r was 
wri t ten to Naro Shanicar t ha t one t h i rd par t of 
the t e r r i t o r y of Baja Sabha Singh and Eaja J a ^ t 
S i n ^ containing, ce r ta in v i l l ages in the p a r ^ n a 
of I r i j Jfcutvebeen taken by the government during 
t h i s year, Govind Bal la l would c o l l e c t the tax 
in the t e r r i t o r y of Sabhasingh now and Laxman 
Shanlcar in the t e r r i t o r y of J a g a t r a j . (Selec t ions 
from Satara Bajas and Peshwas Diaries Vol. I , 
Le t t e r No. 28, Page B ) . 
In a l e t t e r perhaps dated year 1747 Antaji 
Mnkeshnar wrote to Malhar Holkar t h a t he and 
Yithal Shivdev were sent to the province of Gwalior 
to ikake ariangements there and perf oimed some work 
2 
t h e r e . In a l e t t e r dated 17.12.1947, Govind Bal la l 
infozmed Bhau tha t Laxman Pant and Dadopant went 
1 Ait ihasik Patiavyayhar. Le t t e r No. 36, 36j 
g a l l of the M u ^ l ^ p l r e ^ Vol. I , P. 10^ 
Rise of the Peshwas. PP. 226-227} The History 
of Mahrathas, Vol. I , P. aaB; New Bl i to ry of 
^ h e ' l S r a i ^ , Vol. I I , PP. 219-220^ 
2 Select ions grom Peahwa Ifeftar^ Vol. XXI, No. i6 
4 
to Kalpl a f t e r a Sklxsilsh with Qulabslngh a t 
1 
Induz^i . 
In a l e t t e r dated probably year 174B Yashwant 
Bao Panar Int'ozmed the Peshwa tha t he came to the 
country of the J a t s with Bamchandra Baba and made 
an arrangement with the J a t s , He went to iitethuie 
and Brindavan and then reached a t r i v e r Kuwari 
c ross ing Chambal and was proceeding to the Deccan 
2 
by rega la r marches. 
In a l e t t e r Pandurang Shlvdev Puiandare 
wrote to Eamchandra Ijaba from Narwar to come to 
3 
Dat la , Gwalior, In a l e t t e r Vithal Shlvdev wrote 
t o the Peshwa tha t he reached a t (^waller in the 
month of February « March 1749. The zamindars of 
Sodhe created dis turbances . The loazathas 
evacuated some posts t he re . Then they marched 
from there and seized Salbal and Loh^rh . Bala^i 
Samiaj was a t Gwalior with Balaji iaahadev, Vithal 
Shlvdev requested the Peshwa to send more money 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa 33aftar^ Vol, XXVII, No,2S 
2 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, 34, Dated 1748? 
3 Ibid,. Vol, XXVII, No. 38, 3)ated 25.1,1749? 
4- ' 
1 
and men for the defence of the province. In a 
l e t t e r Vithal Pant wrote to the Pesh?© from 
Dholpur tha t he himself had reached a t Datia with 
h i s forces . He arranged the matters the re . He 
came to Gwalior from Datia but was not s a t i s f i e d 
with the arrangement effected a t Gwalior. He 
wrote/ the Peshwa tha t he would not march to the 
South according to the order hut would make the 
2 
arrangement of Gwalior, 
In a l e t t e r Vi tha l Shivdev wrote/the Peshwa 
t h a t h i s so ld ie r s came to the country o f - Ja t s 
c ross ing Chamhal a f t e r pe .^pgBffllng the work a t 
Datia, They zreached near Agra and encamped there . 
The vaki ls of Surajmal came to them, ^ 
Damodar Mahadev went to the J a t s , He informed 
the Peshwa t h a t an agreement would be made within 
few days, Malhar Holkar arranged the met iers a t 
Ala pur and S<»nawali, The t r i b u t e ^^^remained / 
from Tttwardhar, Jatav^ar and Dandroli but there were 
3 
no chances for t h i s co l l ec t ion . 
1 Select ions jfrom Peshwa ]}aftar^ Vol, XXVII,No.41 
dated 4.3.1749. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XAVII , No. 42, dated 28.3.1749. 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, 43, dated 13.4.1749} also 
l e t t e r No, 44 dated 13.4,1749 and No. 46, dated 
9. 6, 1749. 
4 , : . 
In a l e t t e r Vithal Shivdev wrote<t;he Peshwa 
t h a t he told the Sardars to leave the pWvince 
of Gwialior but there was great work to be perfoimed 
n d a ^ f ^ t s . After s e t t i n g the matters with J a t s , 
the so ld ie r s came via ttiathura. At the time of 
departure from there ,a t r i b u t e of 66 thousand 
was s e t t l e d from Narwar but i t could not be 
co l lec ted by the month of June 1749 so the karathas 
captured the posts of Pahyar and Ihuta but Vithal 
Shivdev had to re lease these posts owing to the 
1 
in te rcess ion of Holkar on behalf of the J e t s . 
In a l e t t e r Vithal Shivdev wrote to Bagliunath 
Bao tha t i&lhar Holkar sent him to Gwalior a f t e r 
the completion of work near the J a t s , Vi thal 
Shivdev captured some posts a t Narwar and came to 
Kachhwadhar as he had to perform a number of worics 
in the d i s t r i c t s of Naro Shankar, He sent Khando 
Moreshwar with one thousand force to chimnaji /Baman 
\^—' 
to c o l l e c t the remaining t r i b u t e from the Bajas of 
2 
Jhansi and Datia, 
1 Select ions jj-roa peshwa 33aftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
No. 46, Dated 9. 6. 1749. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XAVII , NO. 53, 64 dated 27.8.1749. 
4 ; j 
In a l e t t e r da ted l6 .1 .1750 V i t h a l Shivdev 
wrote t o Bhau from a p lace n e a r Gwalior t h a t t h e r e 
was very good ar iangement a t Gwalior. There was 
some apprehension o£ a r i s i n g in the province 
when the news of the dea tn of Shahu reached t h e r e 
bu t the army checked i t . V i tha l Shivdev s e n t him 
1 
the account of t r i b u t e o£ Gwalior p rov ince . 
In a l e t t e r V i t h a l Shivdev wrote t o t h e 
Peshwa from a place n e a r Gwalior t h a t he h imsel f 
came to Narwar and cap tu red a l l the p o s t s except 
t h r e e of S a l b a i , Ghinore and L o h ^ r h and s e t t l e d 
t h e m a t t e r s a t Alapur , Somawali, J a t a w a r , Handroli 
and came to the t e r r i t o r y of Bhadawar, Govind Bao 
Shivdev had s ieged Ghinore with about seven hundred 
sawars and c o l l e c t i n g o t h e r s o l d i e r s i n t h i s 
p r o v i n c e . The pos t of Ghinore would be conquered 
. 2 
withi i f - / few days . In a l e t t e r V i t h a l Shivdev 
informed- the Peshwa t h a t the pos t of Ghinore was 
c a p t u r e d . He informed him t h a t Ba,^«hri Bapuji 
3 
Baji Bao was a t Aa lp i . 
1 S e l e e t l o n s Ji'rom Peshwa Jaf t a r^ Vol. A X V I I , 
No. S7, Dated 16.1 .1750. 
2 I b i d . Vol. XXVII, No. 56 , Dated 28 .1 .1760. 
3 I b i d . V o l . XXVII, No. 69, Dated about 20.1.1750. 
In a l e t t e r dated perhaps 9,2.1751 Antaji 
Mankeshwar wrote to Bhau from tlie place of Ghirholi 
^^C^^mpur la the province of Gwalior t h a t he went 
to Laxman Shan^ar due to l a ins on the way and 
remained with him for about f ive months, iiialhar 
Holkar wrote him three l e t t e r s to meet him immediately 
with h i s forces as he ftas himself going to perform 
an important woik of the Peshwa, He wrote to 
Laxman Shankar to send Antaji immediately but he 
did not send him. Then Antaji went to Kalpi with 
Laxman Shankar in the month of Itecember 1750 and 
stayed there for one and a half month and performed 
a l l the woiAc of Laxmanpant, Malhar Holkar and 
jayapa Sindia wrote a l e t t e r to Kalpi t h a t we had 
wri t ten you three l e t t e ^ to come but you did not 
come. They wrote him t h a t they had to go t o f ight 
with Pathans a f t e r making arrangements a t Ja ipur 
so they wrote him to meet them a t Ja ipur or t o 
meet them when they would go to Itelni to meet the 
Bmperor, The Peshwa a l so wrote a l e t t e r to Antaji 
t o do the work: according to the order of Malhar 
Holkar, Antaji requested Laxman Pant to ^jwrm^m 
departure but he did not send him. Again in 
January 17 51, both of Sardars wrote Antaji to come 
immediately, Antaji s t a r t e d to meet them and came 
m 
t o the above mentioned place near Gwallor. He sent 
about four hundred sawars for the service of 
Laxmanpant In d i f fe ren t Mahals according to h is 
order . Twenty five sawars under ShaairQo Somvanshi 
were sent to Krlshnajl Gopal, Kauavisdar of 
Hamirpur, Antajl marched from there and crossed 
the ^ t of Chambal r i v e r near Karoll or Dholpur 
and reached a t Ja ipur near the Sardars marching 
through the country of J a t s , The sanad of the 
faujdar i of Gwalior was ^ven to Vithal Pant . The 
arrangement of t h i s t e r r i t o r y and of the zamindars 
1 
a l s o came i n t o h i s hands. 
In the year 1760-51 l e t t e r shows tha t the 
management of an amal of the parganas of Karo l i , 
MandiaV^l, Zari and Mathura had already been given 
to Ba;ji Sakhdev. Excluding t h i s t e r r i t o r y , the 
new area beyond Chambal v i z . , Hfedi Dholpur, Zari , 
laathuia e t c , were gLven to aamaji Sajchdev for the 
co l l ec t ion of t r i b u t e from these p laces . He was 
ordered to bring the country under h i s au thor i ty 
and to increase the revenue there to gat more and 
1 Select ions groifl Peshwa Baftar^ Vol. XXVII, 
No. e? dated 9. 2-1761, 
leave the p r o f i t to the Govemment. A sanad was 
1 
given t o Bamaji SaKhdev for t h i s purpose. 
After the death of Emperor jnohaiumad Shah 
and on the accession of Ahmad Shah in 1748 when 
the new appointments were made, the sutitihs of 
2 
Agra and Ajiuer were given to Salabatjang. But 
on 7th June 1751 these off ices were taken from 
Salahatjang, Javid Khan, the c o n t r o l l e r of 
almost a l l a f f a i r s ^ v e the chief paymastership 
t o Ghazi-ud-din Khan with the t i t l e of Amir-ul-Umara 
together with the Suha- hdari of Agra while his 
brother- in- law Intizam-ud-daula was given the 
Subahdari of Aftmer and the t i t l e of Khan-i-Khanal 
In a l e t t e r dated 2.4,1750 Vithal Shivd/v 
wrote the Peshwa from Palacha, a place near 
Narwar t h a t the Vazir was atJ<iSLVvnauj, Navaliai 
reached Chichendi in Doab aga ins t Hindusingh 
Chandel, Hindusingh f led from there and came to 
1 Select ions from the Sataia Bajas and the 
Peshwas Diar ies , Vol. I , Le t t e r No. 418, 
P . 270. 
2 g a l l of the Mughal Empire. Vol. I , P. 342. 
3 Ib id . P. 366. 
3 
YJ&yL^t, Navaliai had made ariangements a t 
Chichendi. Bapu Bajiiao w^jper'^TCsent a t 
Bhogaipur, the toxae reached the re /ka lp i was/sieged. 
Hindu Singh Chan del died, Navalrai wrote l e t t e r s 
to Bapu Bajirao about t h i s Bapu reached Itawah 
and besieged i t . When Navaliai reachedKeftpi, 
1 
he had spread t e r r o r in the whole country. 
In a l e t t e r dated 7.11.1760 Aataji wrote to 
Bhau to write a l e t t e r to liaxman Shankar tha t he 
should give leave to Baj.5iarr IJapu and Antaji for 
2 
four months to go to Gwalior. On 13th Augast, 
17 60 file Pathans under Ahmad Khan B a n i s h a t tacked 
Navaliai a t Khudaganj, Navaliai was the deputy of 
Safdarjang in Doab, He was k i l l e d in the b a t t l e , 
Five thousand Pathans, Eajputs and others were 
k i l l e d in the b a t t l e . The Pathans got the 
v ic to ry . They plundered the camp of Navalrai , 
3 
The Pathans col lec ted large forces . 
1 Selections Prom Peshwe Jaftar^ Vol, XXI, 
No, 25. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 26 
3 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 14 a , H J Seid Gholam 
Hossain ii.han; Seir«jjiuta^erin^Vol. I l l , 
Calcut ta , P, 2191 New History of the 
Marathas, Vol, I I , P^, 360-61, 
4S0 
Safdarjang decided to defeat the Bohillahs 
with the help of J a t s and Marathas, He cal led the 
J a t s and iaarethas under iaalhar Holkar and Jayapa 
Sindia to help him in h i s campaiga a ^ i n s t the 
EohillahB, The Vazir opened 1jiie negot ia t ions 
1 
with them to get t h e i r he lp . 
Before the Vazir could get the kaietha he lp , 
on 23rd September 1750 a ^ i n a t a t t l e was fought 
between Safdarjang and Pathans a t Bam Chatauni in 
Doah, The vaz i r was defeated, Mirza Nasiruddin 
Mohammad and Isaq-Khan were k i l l e d and the Vazir 
Safdarjang was severely wounded. He became 
unconscious and was taken awfiy from the b a t t l e 
f i e l d in the same pos i t ion . He was thought to 
have been k i l l e d , Vaz i r ' s whole force was 
2 
plundered. Many Pathan sardars were a l so k i l l e d . 
When the news of the defeat of Vazir reached 
Delhi , h i s pres t ige and power received a great 
3 
s e t back, 
1 Select ions From Peshwa j a f t a r . Vol,XXI,No,40, 
a l s o Vol, xXvll^No,56; i ' a l l of the Mu^al Qnpire, 
Vol, I , P, 399^ New Hlsiory of "tke aiarathas. 
Vol, I I , P, 361. 
2 I b i d . Vol,II ,No, ao; New History of the Maiathas, 
Voir I I , P, 361; g a l l ""•" "^"^^ 
PP, 
SeizuMutaQh€ Empire, Vol , I , PP, 398-399. 
In a l e t t e r dated 26th SeptemlDer 1750, 
Muiarji and Nareshvsar informed inalhar t h a t the 
Pathans s t a r t ed c rea t ing disturbances in 
Hastinapur, Safdarjang sent h is ]iaichshi Navaliai 
with twenty thousand force , A h a t t l e ensued 
but the force of Navaliei was routed. Navalrei 
was k i l l e d . Again a Sardar was sent with ten 
thousand force . He was a l so defeated. Safdarjang 
himself marched a ^ i n s t the Pathans with a large 
fo rce . Suiajmal J a t , Hemraj Bakhshi a l so moved 
aga ins t the Pathans, A great b a t t l e occurred 
1 
The Pathans were viafco- jrtous. 
In a l e t t e r dated 8th October 1760 Malhar 
Holkar informed the Peshwa tha t Safdar^ang marched 
aga ins t the Pathans with amirs and a r t i l l e r y . 
Suiajmal J a t , Hemiaj Bakshi a l so moved with t h e i r 
forces . The Pathans were on the south bank of / 
Ganges. The b a t t l e occurred near Sitkund, which^ 
i s near the ghat of Sohiam_aad^at twelve Kos 
dis tance from Mausamsabad. Many people were 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jjaftar^ Vol. I I , No. 21, 
a l s o Vol. XXI, No. 32, 36. 
1 (J,« 
k i l l e d and wounded. The Pathans got the v ic tory . 
The forces of Safdarjang were dis turbed. Vazir 
1 
had a large force Imt i t was not un i ted . The 
Vazir came to Delhi, Suiajnial j a t and Hemraj 
Bakshl a l s o crossed the Yamuna, All the import^ 
8oldie^_jsare^ k i l l e d . The pa than s plundered the 
s o l d i e r s and a r t i l l e r y . After ge t t ing the 
v i c to ry , the Pathans moved towards Allahabad, 
ireached t h e r e , plundered the c i t y and put tMe f i r e 
t h e r e . Then they marched towards Benaras making 
2 
a bridge over the Ganges, 
Safdarjang took the suggestion from his 
f r i ends . His fr iends suggested him to en te r i n to 
3 
an a lUance with the Maxethas, On t h e i r sugges-
t i o n , he sent h is agents Eaja J u ^ l Kishore and 
Bam Naiayan t o bring Malhar Holkar t o h i s help 
4 
to crush the Pathans, Holkar and Sindia were 
1 Selections grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, I I , No, 23 
2 Ib id , Vol, I I , No, 29, 30} SelBtfataQherln^ 
Voir I I I , PP. 298-299. 
3 SeiiuMutaQherin^ Vol, I I I , P, 304} New History 
of the Maiatbas^ Vol, I I , P, 261, 
4 Ib id , PP, 304-306} Select ions grom Peshwa 
J a f t a r , Vol, I I , No, 2B a l s o Vol, XXVII, 
No, 65, 
/ ' 
a t t h i s time a t Ja ipur . They seated Madho S i n ^ J-^^ 
on the Ja ipu r throne ear ly in January 1761. / y^ 
After t h i s the Peshwe ca l led Sindia and Holkar 
back to the Deccan as he had made a plan of a 
campaigi to get the Nizam out of -ttte Deccan. But 
when Holkar and Sindia received the news tha t 
they had to go for the help of the Vazir , t h e i r 
of f icers Gangahdar Yashwant and Eanoji Jadl»av 
wrote t o the Peshwa t h a t the Vazir had ca l led Sindia 
and Holkar to help him in defeat ing the Eohillahs 
and these of f icers waild give preference to move 
fo r the help of the Vazir and asked f o r the order 
1 
of the Peshwa. Holkar and Sindia a l s o wrote 
a l e t t e r to Naro Shank^r to join them a t Delhi to 
n-^)/ k.'^/j help the Vazir in out ing the Eohil lahs. 
In the month of Pehiuary Sindia and Holkar 
•7 
could move from Ja ipur for the help of the Vasir^ 
a f t e r enthroning Madhosingh on the Ja ipu r throne "^^y 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar, Vol. IXI , 
No. 40i p a l l of the M u ^ f ^ p i r e . Vol. I , 
P. 404. 
2 I b id . Vol. I I , No. 27. 
'Jo J 
1 
and making arrangements in Ja ipur . They marched 
2 
towards Agra in order to meet Safdarjang, 
The Vazir himself marched from Delhi on 
2 i s t Jtebruary taking leave from the iiJmperor, The 
v a z i r came in the camp of iiuahabat Khan in Doab, 
He marched from there and on 2Bth Jtebruary, he 
reached the camp of Kishan Das near the r i v e r , 
3 
After two days Holkar joined him. He took: 
Sindia and Holkar i n t o h i s service on payment of 
Bupees twenty five thousand or t h i r t y five thousand 
per day. At the same time he agreed t o pay 15 
thousand rupees per day to Surajmal J a t to maintain 
h i s troops to help the Vazir in h i s campai^ 
aga ins t the Eohil lahs, Surajmal J a t was in Vazir ' s 
4 
service from e a r l i e r . 
1 Selections grom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI No, 38; 
a l s o Vol. XXVII, No. 65, 64. 
2 g a l l of the iniughal Empire^ Vol. I , P. 306, 
3 Select ions ^^ rom Peshwa Daftar. Vol. XXI, No, 41^ 
g a l l of the Jnughal jitopire^ Vol. I , PP.404-405} 
New History of iiaajiathas, Vol. I I , P. 361. 
The dates given by Saricar are ten days l e s s than 
Sardesai , 
4 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol, I I I , P, 305j j j^ l l of the 
fflufihal Bmpire^ Vol, I , P, 404; New History of 
the Aiarathas. Vol, I I , PP. 361-3^2 has mentioned 
the amount of BS, 26000 per (iay promised t o the 
Marathas by the vaz i r . 
4c J 
The Maratha generals Sindia and Holkar 
with 26 thousand s t rong force crossed the 
Uamuna and iaade a sudden a t tack on SJaartdTl iJaan 
a t Kad i r^n j near Itawah on aoth iuarch 1751. 
Shadll Khan was the gpvemor of Ahmad iLh&n 
Ban gash in Koil and J a l e sa r . He possessed only 
four thousand horse and four thousand foot . With 
the sudden a t t ack of iiaratha Sardars , SJiadH Khan 
f led from there cross ing the r i ve r , A number of 
Afghans were put to death orjt&re imprisoned 
and the Maiathas plu^^erfed a large booty. 
Hearing the news of SJiadll Khan's defeat , 
Ahmad Khan Ban i sh who was a t Allahabad and had 
jr^^,/^^ •••— ^x-sieged i t , li^Ct^d the siege and marched hurr iedly 
yy with h i s army towards jj^rrukhabad for i t s defence 
as i t was h i s c a p i t a l . The Vaztr and the uiaratha 
2 
Sardars marched to k i l l him. When the iklarethas 
1 Select ions Ji'rom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. II ,No,32; 
Vol. XXIy No. 43f Seir-iriutagherin, Vol. I I I , 
^ . 305i j a i l of the mm&l Empire^ Vol. I , 
PP. 404r-4Q5^ New History of tne Marathas^ 
Vol. I I , P, 362. Sarkar and Sardesai have 
mentioned the s t rength of iaaratha force 30,000. 
2 Select ions i'rom Peshwa 33after, Vol. I I . No, 32; 
Seli>-MutaQheriny Vol. I I I ^ P. aoSj g a l l of the 
Mu/jjaal On pi re ^ Vol. I , P. 4o5j New l i is tory of 
the Maiat^sT^Vol. I I , P. 362. 
found the ^ t e s closed, they burnt and put to 
sword a l l th ings in the area of t h i s c i t y . 
Ahmad Khan Ban gash got the time. He es tabl ished 
h i s camp a t Husainpur. liusainpur i s a twon 
which i s a t three Kos distance from iBrrukhabad. 
When the M i e t h a s found tha t there vi^s no force 
in i?arrukhabad, they went in the c i t y and 
s t a r t e d plundering i t . "The plunder made in t ha t 
r i c h mart i s past a l l computation, and i s more 
than I dare say. But i t may be e a s i l y conjecteTd 
from t h i s tha t one s ingle lump of precious s tuf fs 
1 
was valued a t sixteen lakhs rupees ." 
In the mean while the Vazir with Surajmal 
J a t encompassed Ahmad Khan B a n i s h . A b a t t l e 
took place. The Afghans received every help by 
2 
boats . The Vazir ordered h i s of f icer Nurul 
Haaan Khan Bilgiami to c o l l e c t the boats and to 
throw a bridge across the Gian# r i ve r . Through 
t h i s bridge he wanted to send over h i s troops 
1 Seig-iautaQherin^ Vol. I l l , PP. 305-306j 
^ 1 1 of the Alugbal Empire, Vol. I , P. 406. 
2 Ib id . P. 3o6j jjBll of the Mi^hal Em pi re ^  
Vol. I , P. 406. 
Mahmud Khan ?ias the son of Ahmad Khan B a n i s h , 
He had enoamped on the other side of the Gen^ 
r i v e r . He aresisted t h i s a t tempt . A large number 
of troops and cannons met with Nuiul Hasan Khan 
a f t e r cross ing over. Mahmud Khan t r i e d to destroy 
the bridge but f a i l ed . His own camp -was a l so 
1 
unsafe due to the showers of cannon b a l l s . In 
the meantime, Sadulla Khan who was the e ldes t son 
of l a t e Ali Mohammad Khan Rohillah, reached there 
with a large force for the help of the Ban gash. 
In the meantime the Vazir sent troops over the 
Gan^ r i v e r . The a r r i v a l of Sadullah Khan 
increased the courage of Ahiaad Khan B a n i s h , He 
jo ined Sadullah Khan and s t a r t ed a b a t t l e with 
v a z i r in April 1761. The Mra thas and Ja t s made 
a t t a ckes on the enemy from two s ides , A large 
number of Af ^ n s were k i l l e d on the baftttle f i e ld , 
Ahmad Khan B a n i s h and Sadullah Khan f led from the 
b a t t l e f i e l d . They l e f t behind ten or twelve 
thousand of t h e i r men as dead wounded or capt ives . 
1 Seir-MutaQherin, Vol, I I I , ? , 306; g a l l of 
the Mughal Empire, Vol. I , ? , 406, 
^U ' / ^ ^ 
A large amount of plunder and other mater ia l 
came i n t o the hands of the victorfr^ i . e . , the 
Marathas. Thus the Pathansji/ere defeated. They 
continued t h e i r f l i g h t and marched towards the 
oot of t h e / k i l l s . A large number of jdle 
Afghans l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . The Maiathas plundered 
the whole Rohillah country and the Vazir came 
2 
back to £ucknow. 
When the ra ins were about to f i n i s h , the 
pathans marched towards iarrukhabad. The Marathas 
moved towards them and crossed the Ganges over 
the western side of i t . The Vazir a l s o marched 
from liucknow. Grossing the Ganges he iget the 
Maiatha forces and took the offensive. The 
pathans were driven back. They moved up the l e f t 
s ide of the Gan^ river and went to Aonla, They 
co l lec ted t h e i r property t h e r e . After i t they 
took refuge a t the lower par t of the h i l l s near 
3 
Chilkuja. 
1 Seir-MutaQherln. Vol, I I I ,PP , 306-307} 
:gall of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I , PP.406-407, 
2 Ib id , P, 307} i ia i l of the kughal iSmpire^ 
Vol, I , P. 408, 
3 iiftll of the iaughal Empire, Vol. I , PP,408-409. 
! i '-•' ' \ ^ u J 
The xains had a l ready 3;i^jteji^ The 
i laiathas wanted to pass the le iny season in the 
Afghan country. As the Marathas had helped the 
Vazir , the Vazir granted the uiarathas a l l the 
t e r r i t o r y from Nevol and J a l e s a r down to 
i^arrukhabad and Kannauj. Thus the Afghans were 
abso lu te ly ruined. The Afghans requested the 
MrQthas and other generals to pay to the Vazir 
t h a t he should l e t them l i v e . The Vazir 
f i na l i s ed the t r e a t y of LucKnow in i'ehiuary 
3 
1752 with the Rohillahs, Kannauj, Akharpur 
ShahVand other d i s t r i c t s of B a n i s h in Doah were 
given to the iiiaiathas in return for t h e i r se rv ices , 
A Maiatha agent Govind Pant Bundele was given the 
3 
hold of these places . 
In the year 1752, the Vazir f ina l i sed a 
formal t r e a t y with the iiBiathas to get t h e i r help 
1 Seir-MutaQherin, Vol. I l l , P. 3o7. 
2 New History of the Maiethas^ Vol. I I , p . 365, 
3 Selr-Mu-^QheriLn^ Vol. I l l , PP. 307-308} g a l l 
of the Mughal Empire. Vol. I , P. 410. 
-; /• -
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to face the invasion of Abdali, The t r e a t y was 
r a t i f i e d on 12 Apri l 1762 by the Vazir on support 
1 
of the Emperor, By t h i s t r e a t y the Subahdari 
of Ajmer and Agra was granted to the Peshwa. He 
had to govern these Suhahs according t o the 
customary Mu^aal r u l e s . The 2eshvsa was a l s o 
2 
granted the chauth of a l l twenty two Suhaha, 
^In tne year 1763 ai 27th December Aqibat 
Mahmud, the chief a ^ ^ t of Imad, marched toi^ards 
paridabad d i s t r i c t with Khandoji Holkar and h is 
forces to take t h e i r help in h i s capaigja a ^ i n s t 
the j a t s . He fa i l ed to capture jar idahad as h i s 
so ld i e r s did not obey h i s agen t s . The J a t s 
captured h i s posts es tabl ished a t Garhi, Hatin and 
other conquered places . He requested Imad to come 
himself the re , Imad marched from Delhi to 
Bsillabhgarh, 
Khandoji l a i d h i s camp a t Hodal which i s a t 
17 miles south of palwal. He sent h i s t roops . 
1 Ib id . P, 827} New History of the Marathas. 
Voir I I , P, 366, 
2 Selections gran Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, iXI , 
No. 63f 37^ g a l l of the Mughal Etopire^ Vol, I , 
PP. 360-36a New History of the Marathas. 
Vol. I I , P, 3^, 
Kl 
The&e tiroops plundered the surrounding J a t 
villjages even Barsana, Nand^on e t c . These 
troops ousted the son of Surejmal from these 
places and es tabl i shed the posts of the Marathas 
the re by the end of December 1753. This 
encouraged Aq.ibat and he plundered the j a t 
v i l l age of Gan^ula and on 6th January, es tabl ished 
h i s Thanah the re . On 8th January imad marched 
towards Palwal from Bal labh^i i i and met i^/iS^ 
Khandoji a t Hodal, He appointed Jfeteh Singh, 
the son of Bahadur Singh, the master of Ghasera 
f o r t , a f t e r taking i t from the J a t s as t h i s f o r t 
was taken by Surajmal J a t from Bahadur Singh 
B a l ^ j a r on 23rd Apri l 1763. Now a l l the J a t 
t e r r i t o r y on the banks of "Samuna came in to the 
hands of Imad and he sent h i s off icers to make the 
•"rrangements in a l l these places , Soai a f t e r t h i s 
Khan do j i went for the help of the itorethas when 
they sieged Kumbher, 
1 g a l l of the LHufihal Empire^ Vol, I , PP, 
513 - 514. 
k'i'l 
A l e t t e r dated 1753-53 shows t h a t the 
p a r ^ n a s of Deolal i , Derapur, Birhan, Balber, 
Deoha and Nanamau were under the management of 
1 
Govind Ba l l a l and Naval ia i , A l e t t e r dated 
1753-54 addressed to iidalhar Holkar and Jayapa 
Sindia shows t h a t the whole of the p a r ^ n a s of 
Etawah and Phaphund in the province of ]>3ab vsas 
2 
under the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the i ia iathas. There 
i s a sanad dated 1753-54 in the name of Malhar 
t h a t the P a r ^ n a s of Kannau j , Devla l i , Saki t , 
AlipuiScheia, Soru, Gangeri, Panch Kane Mahals 
th ree and Sikandra are given to him as fau>^ 
Saranjam while the p a r ^ n a s of Birbar , Bikaspur, 
Balhare, Nanamau, S£«uli Sewaxabaxa, Sozakh, 
Sakalpur and Iteoha were given t o Jayapa Sindia 
a s fau^ Saianjam. 
In the year 1753-54, a l e t t e r was writtaan 
t o Krishnaji Keshav t h a t in the division of the 
t e r r i t o r y t h a t was made, p a r ^ n a Ak bare bad was 
1 Select ions From Peshwa ]]aftar^ Vol. XXI, No. 47 
2 Selections from the Satara Bajas and the 
Peshwas* iriLaries^ Vol. I^ Le t te r No. 386, 
P. 130. 
3 Ib id . Vol. I , Le t t e r No, JS8, P. 131. 
t,f.^ 
'•kcj 
^ v e n t o Malhar Holkar and Jayapa Sindia so 
you should give t h i s p a r ^ n a to the tax co l l ec to r s 
of the above Sardars, As you had co l lec ted the 
trl laute there l a s t year, you should return i t to 
1 
these two Sardars, 
A l e t t e r s dated 26.2.1764 ^JlartJ^ the names 
of iiiaiatha officers in Doab and the jiiahals which 
were under t h e i r co l l ec t ioa -
Naro Shankar was the Kaaavisdar in the 
parganas of Sev^npur and N a ^ d v a t i . Damodar 
iyahadev was the Kamavisdar in the parganas of 
Kannauj, Sikandia, Soiu, Panchkana, Gangeri and 
J a l a l i , Govind Baikal was the Kamavisdar in 
the p a r ^ n a s of Hirban, Bi laspar , Nanamau, 
Balhare, Mangalpur, Derapur, Deokali and in Deoha, 
Viswasrao laxman was the Kamavisdar in the 
p a r ^ n a s of Shahpur Akharpur, S4«li and Sewaie-
baiQ. The parganas of Saket, Alipur Khera and 
Sakatpur was under the Kamavisdar Goviadiao 
Sakhaji . The pargana of Sarekh was under Kamar^vis-
2 / 
dar Jagannath Vishambar. / 
1 Seleet icos from the Satara gajas ' and the 
Peshwas*"Diaries^ Vol, I , Le t t e r No, 72 , 
P . 60. 
2 Select ions jj'rom Peshwa 33aftar, Vol. XXVII, 
No, 8 1 , P . 86 . 
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In a l e t t e r dated 4,3»l754 Gan^dhar 
Yashwant and inandrao wrote t o Jialhar t ha t the 
p a r ^ n a of Bitiiur in the i>rovince of Doab has 
been given t o both of them and t o Bamaji Anan«r 
by the Emperor, therefore you should give a t a f t e r 
a compromise with government. 
During the c i v i l war a t Delhi in the year 
1753, Imad-ul-mulk had invi ted the Maiathas fo r 
h i s help agains t the Vazir. He Agreed t o pay a 
2 
large amount t o them fo r t h i s pirpose. On 
receiving t h i s inv i ta t ion the Peshwa had 
despatched h is brother Baghunath Bao under a 
powerful army. On 5th October 1753 t h i s army 
crossed the r i v e r Narmada, iwalhar Holicar, 
Govind Ba l la l Bundele a l s o joined t h i s aimy. 
In December 1753, they reached Ja ipur via Indore 
and Ujjain t o c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e from many 
Bajput s t a t e s because before the a r r i v a l of t h i s 
Ixaiathas army, anagreemept^was made between "^^^/^yf'^/f{' 
Emperor and the Vazir, / 
1 Selections grom Peshwa Daftar . No, 8 1 , P . 86 
2 Seir-MutaQherin^ Vol. I l l , P . 335 
3 Ib id . P . 335j J ^ l l of the Hughal Empire, Vol. 
I , P. 515; New History of the Maiatbas ^ V o l , I I , 
P . 376. 
r. r * 
IXiring the c i v i l war Suiajmal J a t bad 
supported the Vazir. The fimperor did not 
punish him f o r t h i s . Imad-ul-mulk had a great 
hate^f or Suiejmal J a t and wanted t o junish him. 
He decided t o u t i l i z e the presence oL these 
Maiatha troops t o a t t a ck on Suiejmal J a t , 
Surajmal was a powerful r u l e r of Bharetpur, 
He possessed DigjKumhher and other f o r t i f i e d 
p laces . The Suhahs of Agra and Ajmer were given 
t o the i a i a t h a s . The Suhah of Agra was close t o 
h i s places of Bhaietpur and isuathura. So Suia;jaial 
2 
wanted t o take the hold of Agia. The son of 
iialhar Holkar Khandeiao and T a t ^ moved to Delhi 
and reached there m 2 i s t November t o decide for 
a campaigi agaii^'Buiajmal j a t with Imad-ul-mulk, 
3 
load met w^h him and joined him with h i s foicee, 
Suiajmal t r i e d his best not to f i g h t a war. 
He sent his agent Roopiem Kothari to the Maietbas 
1 teip-atotaj^erlp, P . 335i New History of the 
p H W s r f o I T T l P. 376r- g a l l Of % i 
Mughal Empira, Vol. I , P. ^ 9 ; 
2 New History of the Maratbas,. Vol, I I p , 376 
3 Select icps from Peshwa Jaf tar 7 0 I . i tx i , NO.^B* 
New History tf the Mrathag Vol. I I , PP. 376-77; 
g a l l QC the mgha i Smplre, Vol. i p . 515 ' 
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t o maintain f r iendship with them and agreed t o 
pay fo r ty lakhs, Ba^unath iao wished the amount 
of one Krore. Suiajmal waj^not agreed^to pay. 
On i6th January 1754, ;blie Maiaths army reached t o 
2 
the famous J a t f o r t of Dig, The laaiathas were 
chased out of Dig. A ha t t l e took place en tha t 
p lace . Both the s ides suffered heavy los ses , J a t 
Ba^a. took s h e l t e r in s t rong f o r t s of Dig, Kumbher 
and Bharatpir , The Laarathas a t tacked cai them. 
The Mia thas did not possess siege .^uns. They 
3 
only made plunders. On aoth January 1754 
Baghunathrao was encamping a t P i n ^ r e in Kumhher, 
He reached t o the f o r t of Kumthjer en 28th February, 
He l ived there t i l l 22nd May, These f o r t s could 
1 New History of the jaaiathaa Vol, I I , P, 377; 
g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I , PP,529-520; 
Saricar wri tes t h a t Surajmal agreed to pay 
four lakhs while Baghunath demanded two Krores, 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXVII, 
No, 79; g a l l <£ the Mughallmpire^ Vol, I , 
P. 520. 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, 96j a l s o Vol, I I , No,36: 
paTTof the Mughal Empire. Vol, I , P, 520. 
4 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, 79, 
k^ \i 
not be occupied without the help of siege 91ns, 
Imad-ul-inulk requested the Emperor t o give him 
1 
heavy a r t i l l e r y , Malhar ca l l ed Imad t o 
Kumliier, In the month of March he s t a r t e d for 
Kumther from Mathura, He was joined hy Aqibat 
2 
Mahmud a l s o . The a l l i a s could not occupy the 
3 
f o r t due t o the lack of heavy a r t i l l e r y . On 
17th March Khandeiao, the son of Malhar was 
k i l l e d by a shot . His three wives and seven 
4 
maids burnt themselves on h is pyre, Malhar 
| e l t much sorrow f o r the death of h i s son. 
Suxajmal despatched mourning robes t o Malhar and 
5 
t o the son of Khandeiao, 
The siege of Kumbher continued fo r four 
months, Baghunath had a l s o ca l l ed Naro Shankar 
1 SeiruMutaQherln, Vol, I I I , P. 3365 p a l l of the 
Mughal Empire. Vol, I , P, 521, New History of 
the JaaiatSa37 Vol. I I , PP. 377-378. 
2 g a l l c£ the i i ishal Empire^ Vol, I , P, 521. 
3 Ib id , P, 521} Hew History of the Marathas^ Vol.11 
^ . 377} Sarkar gives tne date I6th March fo r 
the death of Khandeiao, 
4 Ib id , P, 521} Hew History of the iiiiarathas^ V o l , I I , 
P . 377} Sarkar gives the date I5th March fo r the 
death of Khanderao, 
5 Ib id , PP, 521-522, 
with h i s forces fo r the work a t Kumhher Napo 
Shanloar served him with h is fo rces . There were 
uo chances ^pT^the v ic tory of the i a i e t h a s , 
f i n a l l y an agreeoent was f i n a l i s e d in the middle 
of the month of liiay, J^ctopiam, on the part of 
Surajmal promised t h i r t y lakhs t o be paid t o 
the Maiathas in three yearly ins ta lments , Emad 
and Baghunath both l e f t Kumbher. The f^jjst on 
3gth and the l a t t e r on 22nd May, They reached 
1 
Mathuxa on 23rd it^y. They had marched towards 
iiathuia with t h e i r forces t o attacK: OH Delhi , t o 
remove Ahmad Shah and t o put another Emperor on 
2 
the throne. At the same time Imad despatched 
Aqibat Mahmud t o the Emperor a t Sikandra on «5th 
May t o t e l l him t h a t 50 thousand Maiathas bad 
come in the t e r r i t o r y close t o him but now they are 
no t present . The Emperor and the Vazir did not 
3 
take care of i t . 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa 3)aftar^ Vol. XXI, No. 60} 
Vol, XXVII. No, 8 1 , 134: g a l l of the Mugall 
Empire, Vol, I , P , 522} New il ls tory of the" 
Marathas, Vol, I I , PP. 377-378} Sarkar wr i tes 
thatBtopram a l s o agreed t o pay two Krores t o 
Imad and the ^ l a t h a s which Imad had imposed 
upon J a t Baja t o pay t o the Emperor as Peshkash. 
2 New History ctf the Marathas. Vol. I I , P . 378. 
3 Seip.MutaQherin. Vol. I l l , P . 337} P a l l of the 
Mughal Empire, Vol. I , P . 636, 
Malhar Holkar was not igiioian't/all<^ibouT\ 
t h i s . As the Emperor and the Vazir had retfused 
t o give heavy a r t i l l e r y , he was angry with them. 
He decided t o a t t ack oo the Imperial camp a t 
Sikandrahad, and t o ' s t o p the supply of food and 
water and thus t o occupy a r t i l l e r y . At n ight 
without int imating t o Imad and Sindia e t c , , he cro-
ssed the r i v e r "Yamuna a t Mathuia f o r t on 26th 
May, He reached near the forces <£ the Emperor, 
He shot tile few rockets t o know about the enemy. 
Nobody in the Imperial camp took care of i t . In 
the n ight the hews was received t h a t Malhar was 
himsielf present there with a large fo r ce . The 
empjleror and the Yazir became nervous. In the 
n igh t the Emperor with h i s mother Udhambai and 
Samsam.i»d>daula.. with the Vazir mounting en t h e i r 
e l ephan t s , f l ed from there with f u l l speed towards 
1 
Delhi. They did not say anything t o anyone. 
They l e f t a l l t h e i r family members, off icers 
and a l l the bag^gs behind. After half an hour 
a f t e r t h e i r f l i g h t from t h e r e , the news spread 
in the camp. All the off icers and so ld ie r s with 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa J a f t a r , Vol, XXI, 
No, 60j SeixuMutaQfaerin, Vol, I I I , 
PP. 3af7-33B. 
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l i t t l e bag^ge and arms v&^ f led from SikBndrabad, 
The Maiathas followed them and plundered. Knowing 
ahout the news of the Emperor* s f l i ^ t the lad ies 
of the Imperial Harem a l s o moved towards Delhi 
loading t h e i r valuable things on e lephants . The 
Maiatha troops f e l l upon these lad ies in the 
n igh t of 26th Jflay, Malika Zamani and about three 
hundred lad ies of the Barem were captured and 
put In to confinement. All t h e i r valuable things 
were captured. The Maiathas looted the camp of 
Sitendrabad, Holicar t r ea t ed these l ad ies respect-
f u l l y . He even did not touch them or t h e i r jewel l -
2 
ery which they were put t ing on. Knowing about 
t h i s a c t of Mazatha troops on the Imperial l a d i e s , 
iaalhar and Imad f e l t ashamed. The roya l jewellery 
was kept s a f e l ^ Even then the Marathas plundered 
lakhs of gol^ and s i l v e r co in s , t e n t s , s t o r e s , 
3 
a r t i l l e r y } za ths , camels, horses and other bag^ge . 
1 SeiiuMutaQherin, Vol, I I I , P, 338. 
2 Ib id , P . 33|} Select ions from Peshwa Jaftar^ 
Voir XXI, No, 6o^ New History of the M a i a ^ s ^ 
Vol, I I , PP. 377-78. 
3 Ib id . P . 338j g a l l of the Migbal Bmpire, Vol , I , 
if if • OtdW" O^O • 
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On 24th My 1754 BPighunathiSi o was a t 
Mathuia, on 26tli a t Brlndatan, OD 26th and 27th 
Iday a t M t la pai^ana Mahavan on the north side 
of Yamuna in Loab, on 28th May a t Barot in 
pargana Nok in Doab, on 29th a t Utan i , on aoth 
May a t Kuroli in 33oah, on 3 l s t a t Motiiair Jaganpur 
and on 1st June he reached a t P a t p a t ^ n j near 
1 
De . : lhi on the north side of Uamuna, 
In a l e t t e r Malhar HoUcar wrote to the 
Peshwa froa Ganguxnl t h a t as he had given hiio 
i n s t ruc t ions regarding the occupation of Kashi 
and Piayag, Gan^dhar Pant was a t Mathura and 
Ghazi.ud-din and Suzajmal were a l s o t h e r e . He 
would do t h i s work a f t e r the ar iangeaents a t 
^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^--
Delhii'would he madeW fl ' \ y^' 
A l e t t e r p r o h a b l y ^ Jayapa Sindla shows 
t h a t he was ordered to go t o Baghunath a f t e r f i n l . 
sglng the work a/^Marwar and t o make the arrange-
ment of Kashi^^rayag and Gwalior, Jayapa rep l ied 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa 3)aftar. Yol, XXVII, 
No. 79. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXKCI, No. 114, Dated 15.8.1764. 
t h a t he would join E&ghunath a f t e r the Investment 
1 
of Nagor , 
In a l e t t e r Baghunathiao irn'ormed^btTBhau 
and the Peshwa, t h a t he came to Kasha Pohri in 
Narwar t o capture the f o r t of Gwalior, The Bana 
of Gohad and /a^ l j^ - Ja t e t c , have been given the 
message t o evacuate the f o r t hut no agreement has 
"been made. After an agreement, they would evacuate 
2 
the f o r t . In a l e t t e r Vithal Shivdev wrote the 
Peshwa about the conq.uest of Oohad, He wrote t ha t 
as the Marathas have conauered Gohad, the f o r t of 
3 
Gwalior would obviously ccsae in to t h e i r possession. 
In a l e t t e r Vithal Shivdev informed JSaghunathrao 
t h a t the Bana of Gohad was defeated and the c i t y 
of Gwalior was destroyed so the Bana agreed t o 
give the f o r t of Gwalior and t o go himself t o 
Gohad but i t could not be f i n a l i s e d , Antaji pant 
wrote a l e t t e r t o Bana and the Bana was a t the f o r t , 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXVII,No, 
114, Dated 15.8.1754, 
2 Ib id , Vol. XXI, No, 67, Dated Jan, 1 7 5 5 . / ^ J ^ 
3 Ib id . Ho . 6B, Dated probably 30.4.1955. , 
4 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 45 , dated year 1755. 
6 I b i d . Vol. XXVII, No. 13S, Dated about June 1755. 
^Oej 
In a l e t t e r Gopal Ganesh informed 
Vishnu Pant fran Gwalior t ha t he came t o the f o r t 
of Gwalior according t o the order of pies^ 
Bagbunath, He sent Bapuifto Bhaskar in/Doab with 
forces fo r the arrangement of Kora - Jahanatad and 
himself remained a t G*/alior as the matter of 
Gwalior took time. He wrote t h a t he would go t o 
Doab a f t e r making the arrangement in the f o r t 
of Gwalior, Gopal Ganesh had occupied the f o r t 
1 
of Gwalior on i t s evacuation by the J a t s , 
Baghunathrao reached a t Pushkar en 3rd 
March 1755 a f t e r v i s i t n g Kannod, Namol , S a i a i , 
Bhadora, Deoli e t c , with Holkar, Then he went 
t o Gwalior a f t e r i t s cap i tu la t ion by v i t h a l Shivdev, 
2 
Then he returned t o Poena, 
In a l e t t e r Go pal Ganesh wrote t o Bhau tha t 
he reached a t the f o r t of Gwalior with the 
permission of Baghunathrao, ka agreement was made 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Saf ta r , Vol, XXI, No, 87 
dated year 1755, 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXVII, No, 79j New History of the 
M r a t h a s , Vol, I I , P, 38Ij g a l l of the Mughal 
Empire, Vol, I I , P, 14. 
r. \ 
withyBal j i / Ja t t o evacuate h i s v i l l age and 
posts and t o give h i s a r t i l l e r y and Ixil lets 
from the f o r t . So he evacuated the v i l l ages 
and posts which were captured by Jtataji Pant and 
Vithal Pant. He wrote tha t the J a t s had taken 
a l l the things according to the agreement and 
gave the f o r t t o Sana of Gohad a f t e r evacuating i t . 
Go pal Ganesh es tabl i shed h i s post a t the f o r t 
and went t o the f o r t . He made the arrangements 
thea^e and wrote t ha t the present arrangements 
a re quite inadequate and advised t h a t an 
a u ^ e n t a t i o n a£ the garrison should be s ta t ioned 
1 
a t the f o r t . 
In a l e t t e r Antaji pant wrote t o h i s 
agent a t Pooia f roa a place near Konch a t the 
bank of Yamuna t h a t he came t o Kalpi and met 
Haripant Baba, Hari Pant Baba i s wel l a t 
Kalpi , He wrote tha t h i s J ag i r s of Btawah, 
Phaphund and Sikandrabad in Doab had been given 
t o Govind Bal la l by Baghunathrao from the side 
of Antaj i , Naro Shankar demanded some changes 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa ])aftar J N O . 113, /y / ^ 
from dated 21,7,1755, h K'T/^ y 1 i 
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1 
from B&gliunathieo "but Antaji opposed i t . 
In a l e t t e r Govind Ba l l a l informed Hiau 
t h a t Nawab Vazir had given the Pargana of 
BhogaoQ in J a g i r t o ^mad Khan Pa than of 
parrulchahad. The P a r a n a of Bhogaon was close 
t o £tawah, Phaj^und andSliikahahad. The Pathans 
would come there and i ake dispute)?in these 
p a r ^ n a s and take them in t h e i r hands so Govind 
BallAl sent a message t o the Vazir of Delhi and 
had taken the pargana a f t e r giving him I j a r a , 
He changed the sanad of Vazir f rem Nawah Ahmad 
Khan and took the pargana in h i s hands a f t e r 
2 
t ak ing sanad, 
A l e t t e r shows some provinces and the off icers 
by whom they are managed . 
The p e r ^ n a of Gwalior was managed by 
Vi thal Shivdev, The P a r a n a of Karol i and Mandreal 
was managed by Baji Sakhdev, J a l a l i and Shilsad 
1 SelectiODS Prom Peshwa Jjaftar^ Vol, XXI, 
No, 70 dated 7.9.1756j a l s o Vol. I I , No. 62 
dated 28,9.1756. 
2 Ib id . »o l . XXI, No, 73 dated 20.10.1765. 
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by Bbagwantiao Anant and the f o r t of Gwalior 
"by fiopaliao Ganesh. The Doab was under the 
managsinent o£ Anlajl iiianlceshwar, G-opaliao Ganesh, 
Govind B a l l a l , Bapuji Ifehadev. 
In a l e t t e r JanJco^i Sindia informed Naro 
Shankar t ha t in the province of: Doah there i s 
the a r^a^ement of the Laarathas, Govind i'ant has 
gone t o Doab, Jankoji wrote t o Naro Shankar t o 
go t o Doab and e s t ab l i sh the amal of government 
the re jo in ing Govind Pant . He informed him t h a t 
the p a r ^ n a s of J a l a l i , Biliam, Kasganj e t c , in 
Doab were given t o Bapu Mahadev and Damodar 
Mahadev e a r l i e r but now these p a r ^ n a s have been 
given t o Antaji by the Peshwa, Baburao Damodar 
was sent there t o e s t ab l i sh amal, Jankoji wrote 
Naro Shankar t h a t the amal of the government should 
be es tabl i shed there and he himself would reach 
2 
in Doab a f t e r a shor t t ime. 
In a l e t t e r Antaji informed t o Saganabai^ 
widow of Peshwa's younger brother Janardan Pant 
1 Selec t icas from P_eshwa Daftar^ No, 7 8 , 
dated year 1765-55, 
2 Ib id , Vol. I I , No, 59, dated 15.3.1766. 
f *• ^ 
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who was on a p i l g r ima^ t o Benaras, from a 
place on the laank of Yamuna tha t he came to 
Gwalior from Narwar, The Emperor and the 
Vazir came t o Doab from Delhi and wrote t o 
j in ta j i t o f i n i sh the amal in the country of 
the Government, Govind Ba l la l a l s o wrote 
Antaj i t ha t if you would go t o South then the 
amal would f i n i sh in Doab. So Antaji l e f t some 
troops a t Gwalior and went t o Agra with h i s 
forces^ stayed there fo r about three months, 
Govind Ba l la l a l s o reached near Agia, He sent 
a vak i l t o the Emperor and Vazir and made an 
agreement. The Agreement was made t h a t Antaji 
should serve the Emperor with JO or 12 thousand 
f o r c e . On the other hand, the Emperor and the 
Vazir would not c rea te any disturbance in the 
t e r r i t o r y of the Maiathas, After t h i s the 
Emperor had sent a horse , Jawahir , Sirpench e t c , 
t o Antaji a t Agra, Antaji accepted i t and came 
t o Gwalior and a f t e r Dashaia reached on the bank 
of ^temuna, Antaji had ten or twelve thousand 
1 
fo r ce . He went t o the Emperor and the Vazir. 
1 Ibicl,"Vol. tt^ Ho, 66, Dated 15,10.1756: 
delicti OPS grom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. XXVII, No. 
136, Dated IS. 10.175^. 
In a l e t t e r Ifaro Shankar ±n£oxmed the 
Peshwa t h a t Antaji marched fron Gwalior t o go 
n e a r Gopalzao Ganesh t o make the arrangements 
in Doah and reached on the boundry of the 
provinces of Bhadawar and Kachhwadhar with h i s 
f o r c e s . He stayed there fo r sane time and 
again came t o Gwalior with the idea of going to 
1 
Marwar. 
In a l e t t e r Krishnaji Keshav wrote t o 
Sakhaxam Bapu from Ja l e s« r in Doab tha t he came 
t o J a l e s a r and captured J a l e s a r from the J a t s and 
compelled them to evacuate i t . He a l s o captured 
AkiRzalaad, He wrote Sakhaxam Ba£u t o send sanad 
2 
f o r these two mahals. 
In the year 1766 when Abdali invaded India , 
the Uaiatha commander Antaji was immediately 
ca l l ed t o Delhi from Gwalior, Antaji immediately 
returned from Qimllor a t the c a l l o£ Vazir with 
3 
5000 t roops . 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar, Vol, iXI, No, 88 
dated 39,10.1756, 
2 Ib id . Vol, XSVII, No, 206, Dated 27,12.1766, 
3 New History of the Maiathas, Vol, I I , 2, 388j 
p a l l of the Mlghal Empire. Vol. I I , ? , 62, . 
Saxkar mentions only aooo t roops . 
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Anta;)i with h i s l i t t l e army f led towards 
llathura and reached there on 4th February 17S7. 
Here there was a small v i l l age in Mathura which 
was in possession of Trimbak Mukand Suhahdar. 
Antaj i l ived in t h a t southern t e r r i t o r y mainly a t 
palwal f o r more than two months but he always 
remained a t 40 or 50 mi les^d i s^nce from Delhi 
c i t y . He did not f Q » ^ the b a t t l e a^iiT^with 
1 / ^ 
Abdali, Thus the Maratha forces went on the 
o ther side a f t e r plundering Doab and Delhi - Agra 
2 
t e r r i t o r y . 
At t h i s time Sagunabai had come t o P r a ^ g 
f o r Ma^ Bath. Sae wrote t o Antaji t h a t she would 
come t o Pilgrimage of Mathura a f t e r Magki bath and 
then woufld go to / sou th . But Antaji rep l ied her t o 
go t o South via Kalpi and not t o come t o Idathura 
3 
a s Abdali had created disturbances t he r e . 
1 Select ions jToia Peshwa Ijaftar^ Vol, 2X1, No,96, 
Bated 30,1.1757; No, 98 dated 6,2,1757; No, 99 
dated ID,2.1757j j a i l of the Mufdaal Empire, 
Vol, I I , PP, 81-82. 
2 g a l l of the Mu^al Empire, Vol, I I , P. 84, 
3 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, N0.96 
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In a l e t t e r M t a j i wrote t o Baghunatla 
t h a t Naro Shankar was a t Gwalior and Balaj i 
GrOylnd, I&ioiido Pant and TrlmlAk Mukandzao were 
1 
present in Poab, 
In a l e t t e r Antaji inf oimed the Peshwa 
t h a t he i s present ^ Palwal near Delhi and as he 
was ordered t o remove h i s forces from Xtawah, 
Shtkohalaad and Phaphund, the province of Govind 
B a l l a l , he has removed h i s forces from these 
2 
p laces . 
In a l e t t e r Deviao Me^asham who ^laa en 
a pilgrimage with Sagonahai a t the time of the 
invasion of Abdali wri tes the s i t ua t i on of the 
filaiGtha sardars a t ths t ime. He wrote t h a t 
Purushottampant Devrao and h i s brothers are a t 
Agza, Shamtther Bahadur and Naro Shankar a l s o have 
gooe t o Agza from Jhans i , A ba t t l e occurred 
between Antaji and Abdali. Idany Sardars were 
k i l l e d . They have ^ t h e r e d a ^ i n . They have 
come t o Mathuia and then would go t o Ja ipur . In 
another l e t t e r he wr i tes t h a t some idaratha forces 
1 Select ions from Peshwa Saf ta r . Vol. XXI, No.loo, 
dated itebruary 1757. 
2 Ib id . Vol, XXKEI, No, 143, Bated 23.2. 1737, 
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a re near Bio ta l , some near Agz^, some near 
Mathuxa and Shikohabad. fi^gbunathxao and Malhar 
1 
Holicar were a t Bampuza a t t h i s t ime. Shamsher 
Bahadur, Naro Shanlcar and Antaji were present a t 
2 
AgiS , 
In a l e t t e r Antaji r e fe rs t h a t Itawah, 
Phaphund and Shtkohabad were granted t o him in 
j a g i r by the Emperor fo r h is se rv ices , Antaji 
had appointed Govind Balilal, the tax Col lector in 
h i s j a g i r s fo r two years , Govind B a l l a l co l lec ted 
the tax in these places . When he returned to J 
South, the Peshwa refused t o give the payment of 
tax t o Antaji and had taken i t fo r the government, 
he had confiscated h i s j a g i r s . So Antaji demanded 
the trilaute co l lec ted from h i s j a g i r s in Doab t o 
prepare a force and requested the Peshwa to give 
3 
a new sanad f o r h i s Mahals in Doab, Hari Vithal 
4 
was in Kalpi , 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XKI, No, 
103, 304, Dated 5.3.17S7, 
2 I^i<i» No, 107, Dated 16,3.1757. 
3 Ib id . No. 109 Dated March 17S7, No. 119 dated 
11.5.17S7. 
4 Ib id . No. 170 dated 22.3.1757. 
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In a l e t t e r Vithal Shivdev informed 
Bagliunathxao from the place of Bkiosawar t ha t he 
has been given the sanad of the Sutah of Agia, 
Roopiam Katare had come near him. He inquired of 
Baghunathiao t h a t whether he should negot ia te 
with the J a t s about the adminis t ra t ion of the 
province of Agia and if he was not in favour of 
i t , Vithal was ready t o send the sanad t o Bagtiunath. 
He wrote t o higi t ha t if the adminis t ra t ion of Agra 
would be done according t o the w i l l of Bftghunath, 
he was agreed with i t but he demanded the r i ^ t 
t o c o l l e c t the t r i b u t e fo r himself. He wrote him 
t h a t when you would leave the place, you should 
e^taisXish the adminis t ia t ion of Vithal Shivdev 
t h e r e . He to ld him t o give the Haveli of Agra 
and the mahals of Haveli f o r h i s admin is t ra t ion , 
otherwise he was not ready t o take the administra-
1 
t ion of the Subah, 
Before leaving fo r h i s country, Ahmad 
Ihah Aiidali had i n s t a l l ed Alamgir a s the emperor, 
Chaai^ud-din was appointed the Vazir and Najib 
Khan Eohillah was appointed Mir - Bakhshi. He 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXVII, 
No. 1S6, dated 27.6.1757, 
iH.] 
sen t t /Ohazl-ud-din and NajiTa t o Doab with two 
priirees. They were sent t o Doab t o drive a i t 
the laaiatha in t ruders from t h e r e . They occupied 
the J a t posts in Doab jo in ing with the Pathans of 
SamsaT3ad, The Pathans of SamsaTaad captured 
Maiatha posts in Doab, They rendered Maiatha 
adminis t ra t ion n u l l and void t he r e . A plan was 
made t o send Vithal p a n t , / ^ - g a ^ n d Gan^dhar 
yashwant with ten thousand force agaiinst them, i t 
was a l s o t h o u ^ t t o take the help of J a t s with 
2 
t h e i r fo rce . 
At t h i s time there was no powerful Maratha 
army in the north under an able general . Antaji 
was l e f t near Delhi with 5000 fo rce . The Vazlr 
had agreed t o pay 13 lakhs a year fo r them. 
Small troops were a l s o there in the J ag i r s of 
Antaji in Doab area as in Itawah, Phaphund and 
Shikohabad, in the j a g i r s o£ Hingine in the 
d i s t r i c t s of Mirat and Bilsndshahr. Peshwa* s 
1 Select ions '^xm Peshwa Paftar^ Vol, XXI, No. 117. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 152. 
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off icers were In Koia and Jahanatad t o c o l l e c t 
the tax t he r e . But there was no main uteratha 
1 
army in the nor th . 
In a l e t t e r Gopalieo £apa informed Sakhazem 
Bapu tha t SKazi^ud-din and the Pathans had captured 
Mara-Usa posts in Doab, The w r i t e r ca l l ed him 
t o malce the arxangament in Scab and wrote him 
t h a t without making the ariangement of QHaii-ud-din 
and the Pathans, the hold of the Mazathas was not 
2 
possible in J)oab, 
In a l e t t e r Keshaviao, the iiaratha agent a t 
Delhi , informed the Peshwa about the s i t ua t i on of 
Doab t h a t Abdali had sent the two princes in Doab, 
Ahmad Khan Ban i sh of J«rrukhabad, the son bf 
Al i Mardan Khan and Hiafiz Bahma^ k Khairi a l s o joined 
them. The Vazir a l s o met wj*«rthem. All of them 
plundered the ixiaratha posts in Doab, Keshaviao 
wrote l e t t e r s t o Baghunath rao and Malhar Holkar 
t o r e p a i r a*''Delhi from Bajputana but they repl ied 
t h a t they would come t o Delhi a f t e r f i n i s h i n g the 
1 Bal l of the Mu^al gmpire. Vol, I I , P, 96. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, XXI, No, i i 6 . 
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work a t Jaipur* Keshavxao informed Peshwa t h a t 
i f they would come near Agia a f t e r f i n i s h i n g the 
work a t J a i p i r , they would cross the "Samuna near 
AgzB and the hold of the iiiaiathas would be possible 
in Doab. 
At l a s t Ba^unathxao sent a force of 25 
thousand under Sakhaiam Bapu, vi"thal Shivdev, 
Antaj i Mankeshwar and Gangadhar Yashwant t o make 
the a n a n ^ m e n t in Doab. I t was a l s o thought t o 
win "Wae support of Shuja-ud-daula fo r making the 
2 
arrangement of the enemy. 
With the a r r i v a l of the force sent by 
JBaghunath fiao under Gan^dhar Yashwant, Sakhaiam 
Bapu and other generals , in Doab, Shuja-ud-daula 
was very much s a t i s f i e d and wanted the f r iendship 
3 
with the Mazathas. Bapuji Mahadev Vakil went t o 
4 
Delhi from Biaxatpur. 
1 Ib id . No. 117 
2 Ib id . No. 126, 117, 122. 
3 Ib id . No. 122, 123, dated 28.5.1757. 
4 Ib id . No. l ao , Dated 11.5,1767. 
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BEtg^unath wrote a l e t t e r t o Shuja.ud-daula 
about the d is tur tances created byQBazi-ud-din and 
the patlians in Doab. He wrote to him to jo in the 
Maratha forces sent in Doab t o make the ar iange-
ment of the enemy. But the Nawab rep l ied tha t 
he could not go across immediately due t o the 
p o s s i b i l i t y c£ a b a t t l e and wrote t o B&^unath2»o 
t o meet \^itn him immediately. But no l e t t e r was 
wr i t ten t o the Nawab so theire weire no chances of 
1 
any good discussion with him, 
GSiazl-ud-din a l s o sent h i s Vakil t o 
Shuja-ddodaula, At the same time the Nawab to ld 
the laiGthas t ha t he wouldviianibi the f r iendship 
withWazi-ud-din, But in r e a l i t y Shuga-ud-daula 
Y»anted the f r iendship with the Vazir and went t o 
2 
meet Hafiz Bfthmat Khan and the Vazir. 
No agreement of Shuja-ud-daula could be 
made with the Vazir. The Vazir with the 
fiohillahs led an expedition a ^ i n s t the Nawab. 
A tettle s t a r t ed between SKazi-ud-din and 
1 Ib id . No. 127, 130. 
2 Ib id . No, 12B. 
46, 
1 
Shujeuud-daulA, Nawab Shuja.ud-daula asked 
the Maiathas t o defeat the enemy with l^etr ,"" 
he lp and wrote Sakhaiam and Tatya t o come 
immediately. But they repl ied t h a t i t would 
take one week/^ime in coming there and i£ the 
I jat t le would be f in ished or ah agreement would 
be made on t h e i r a r r i v a l , t h e i r a r r i v a l would prove 
u s e l e s s , Nawab sent Bhawani Das t o Bapu and 
Tatya and was ready to do fu r the r a c t i v i t y 
according t o t h e i r w i l l , Sakhaxam Bapu and 
other Marathas were ready to help the Nawab on 
the promise t h a t the Nawab would not open nego-
t i a t i o n s with the enemy but the Nawab did i t . 
The Emperor sent a fazman t o the Nawab t h a t he 
/has)sent a l e t t e r t o the princes and<5Kazi-ud-din 
2 
no t t o f i g h t with you. 
The force sent by Baghunathreo under 
Gangadhar Yashwant, Vithal Shivdev, i n t a j i , 
Tatya and other Maiatha sardars a r r ived a t Agia 
1 I h id . No. 130, 131. 
2 Ib id . No, 135; a l s o Select icoa jprom Peshwa j a f t a r^ Vol, XXVII, No, ]81, 
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'about the middle of May 1757. They f i r s t came 
t o an agreement with the J a t s about the remaining 
indemnity. On l7th June the Isiarathas reached 
a t Kasganj cross ing the Yamuna under Sakhaxam 
1 
Bapu. 
The Peshna had given the Subahdari of Agza 
t o Malhar Holkar. Holkar had nominated Vithal 
2 
Shivdev a s h i s deputy a t Agza. 
In a l e t t e r Xhondo Harba wrote t o Salchazam 
Bapu from Shtkohabad t h a t he came t o meet him 
from Jhans i . Here a f t e r Biondo Hiarba heard the 
news t h a t Sakhaxam has reached in Boab near Agza 
with fo rces . Therefore he himself crossed the 
Yamuna near rS^teshwar, / He enquired Sakhazem 
\ _ _ ^ 3 
Bapu irtie^b-hSshould meet him, 
3Jhondo - Dattat iaya a l s o informed Sakhaiam 
Bapu from Mainpuri jBin Doab t h a t as he was ordered 
1 Ih id , No, 131: a l s o Select ions grom Peshwa 
Baftar , Vol. I I , No. 7 1 , 76. 
2 g a l l of the Miglaal Empire ^ Vol. I I , P. io2. 
3 Select ions Prom Peshwa Baftar . Vol. XXVII, 
No, 17^ dated 7,6.17S7, 
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t o come towards Agia, he would jo in him a t the 
1 
time of h i s c ross ing the Samuna, 
PurushottaiQ Mahadev informed Ba^unathx^o 
from Itawah on the tenk of "Samuna t h a t he i ^ ^ 
wri t ten a l e t t e r by him t o come immediately as 
the Pathans, Hohillahs and the Vazir had reached 
QQ the South hank of "Samuna. The Eohi l lahs , 
Pathans and the Yazir reached a t Etawah by the 
hank of "Samuna from £^rrukhahad, Purushottam 
Mahadev marched from t h e r e . The Vazir sent h i s 
2 
son there and captured the place. 
In a l e t t e r Balaji Grovlnd wrote t o Sakhaiam 
Bapu f r o m ^ ^ r o l ^ i n P a r a n a mogioa, t h a t the Ba;ja 
of Baru has captured the p a r ^ n a of Phaphund only 
f i f t e en villa^yiiave/remalnjlG&f H r h a s es tabl i shed 
h i s p<»ts t he re , Althou^^if^ie Mazatha squadrons 
were present there l i i i r they were not so much 
powerful t o f l ^ t with him. He wrote him t o come 
Boab himself t o press the r e b e l s . The fiaja of 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. XII , 
No. 125, Dated 3.6.17S7. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 74 dated 16.5.1757. 
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Buxu sent h i s vak i l t o Antajl and the Peshwa. 
He had captured four p a r ^ n a s and the land of 
f ive p a r ^ n a s Phaphund. Jalgaon, Deomall, 
Sakatpur and Etah e t c . 
Hearing about the a r r i v a l of the la rge 
Maiatha aimy in Doab, (Siazi.ud.din and the 
pathans of i^rrukhated l e f t the Maisitha poets 
which they had captured. The Maiathas r ee s t ab . 
l i shed t h e i r posts t h e r e . Only some posts were 
in possession of zamlndars and some ariengements 
were t o be made. The Vazir and the princes went 
across the Ganges t o f i g h t with Shuja-ud-daula. 
2 
On aid Ju ly Antaji reached inupshahr. 
In a l e t t e r Gropaliao informed Ba^unathrao 
t h a t the G a n ^ s i n ^ Ch^dela e t c , and Jahan Khan 
pa than had c a p t u r e * ^ e post o£ S i t 11 but he 
recaptured the post of Sdvli and compelled them 
3 
t o evacuate a€ a f t e r a skirmish with them. 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar, No, 76 , dated 
20.6.1757, 
2 Ih id , Vol, XXI, No, 131, a l s o Vol. I I , 
fo7~79, 76, 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXVII, No, l6o dated 31,6.1757, 
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In a l e t t e r Saidiazam Biagwant Informed 
Bagliunath fiao t h a t he captured the posts of 
1 
J a l a l i , Bilgiam from the r e b e l s . In a l e t t e r 
Trimbak Shlvdev Informed Sakharam Bapu from 
Mainpuri t h a t he has s l e ^ d liiainpurl hut the 
ariangement could not he made. The Baja has 
captured some posts a£ B i l v ^ c n and has captured 
a v i l lag^ near Saket l , A Vakil was sent t o make 
an agreement with him. The force was a l s o sent 
2 
t o e s t ab l i sh posts a t Kannauj and Telgaon, The 
posts of Shahana, J ake i a , Narsija and Khanpur 
was a l s o captured. Only two or three places in 
pargana Shahfina were in the possession of the 
Pathans, Janardan'^KhanJdemanded a r t i l l e r y from 
>^y ' ? : ? ^ ' ^ v ^ ^ ^ v ^ Sakharam Bapu t o capture there places a l s o from 
^/f//y/f'//rY/^J^&:i'^ Pathans. A force was sent t o Garhmukteshwar, 
/^X^^ The posts had been evacuated there a l s o , A 
iiiaratha force recaptured Sikandrabad. Naj ib ' s 
agents fought with aooo force two b a t t l e s a t Miiat 
y}^ 
1 Select ions from Pesh?a Baftar . Vol. XXVII, No, 
177, dated 9,6,1767. 
2 Ib id , Vol. XXVII, No, ]83, dated 6,6,1757, 
\^} XKli^ 3 IWd, (Jol^XXVII, No, 288dated. iC7^7S7?^al8 0 
4 Ib id , Vol, XXI, No, 137, /J" / / / 
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with the Mazath&s f rooi iDth t o i s th Ju ly , But the 
Eohi l lahs were defeated. Both the s ides suffered 
heavy l o s s e s . Anta3i»s deputy defeated another Rohillat 
force o£ IDOO who was coming t o e s t a b l i s h Najib»s 
power a t Miiat . The Maiathas recaptured Saharanpur, 
Mirat , Sikandrahad, Shkkohahad, Phaphund, Itawah and 
Sven Kora and Jahanalisd f rem the hands of the Delhi 
1 
Court and the Rohillahs, in a l e t t e r Trimbak 
Krishna and Janardan Bam informed the Peshwa -tiiat 
about two or three hundred posts have been captured 
in Doab, order has been res tored there and the 
2 
Peshwa* 8 supreiuacy es tabl i shed in Doab. The Yazir 
and Ahoad Khan came t o meet i n t a ^ i t o pay t h e i r 
3 
hoQiage. 
An agreement was a l s o made with Suiejmal J a t . 
His au tho r i t y was accepted in h i s annexat ions. He 
was a l s o given the permission t o hold the f o r t o£ 
Agra on the condition t h a t he would pay punctually 
4 
the e a r l i e r promised t r i b u t e t o the laarathas. 
In a l e t t e r Govind Ba l la l wrote t o Sakharam 
Bapu from the place near Euaarmoth t h a t the s i tua t ion 
1 Select ions Prcm Peshwa Daftar, Vol, XXVII, 
No. 163; g a l l of the Mugjial'Snpirey Vol, I I , 
P . 99. 
2 Ih id , Vol, XXVII, No, 204 dated 22,9,1757i a l s o 
vol , I I , No, 84 dated 24,11,1757, 
3 Ib id , Vol, XXI, No, 139, a l s o Vol, I I ,No, 79, 
4 g a l l of the Mughal lyp i re^ Vol. I I , P, 113. 
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was very precarious in Doal^, He requested hlffl 
t l ia t the two squadrons of Gan^dhar Bajixao 
should te pexmitted t o s tay in Doab fo r a t 
l e a s t two months so tha t oilier could be 
es tab l i shed in Doab. He wrote -feat B&ma i^ 
Sakhaji was a t j i rozabad, I T was ordered t o 
give the poets t o J a t s reiooving him from the 
p lace . According t o the order Govind Ba l l a l 
informed tha t he had es tab l i shed the posts of the 
1 
J a t s removing Bamaji Sakhaji from t h e r e . 
In a l e t t e r Bajaiam Govind wrote t o 
/B^5^'ba}probably t h a t the leaders Khal i l Khan 
and Islam Khan Bakhshi from the side of Nawab and 
iLhmad Khan and Milla Mohsan and other leaders from 
the side of Haf i z Bahmat Khan have s t a r t e d and 
reached a t Chabaiam, which i s a t ten Kos distance 
from jarrukhabad. He wrote t h a t the forces have 
no t a r r ived according t o the agreement. The forces 
w i l l be co l lec ted on coming a t Xtawah or would be 
co l l ec t ed a f t e r going t o Itawah. Having crossed 
the aamuna;t near Itawah, I would jo in you within 
2 
one or two days tak ing the leave from the Emperor. 
1 Select ions Proa Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. XXI, No. 155 
dated 38. 1.17SB. 
2 Ib id . No. 1S7 dated 27.4.17SB. 
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In au4other l e t t e r Puiu shot tarn iiahadev 
wrote t o B&^unathiao from Etawah tha t he i s 
informed tha t the forces have not a r r ived thougbi 
nine or ten months have passed. He was ordered 
t o return t o h is province within no t ime, 
Purushottam iaahadev inf o r m e d f ^ g h u ^ t h a t Vazir 
was c rea t ing delay in h i s depar ture . He wrote 
t h a t if Vazir would not cross the Yamuna tcmorrow, 
he himself would cone t o Baghunath taking leave 
1 
from the Vazir. 
In the year 1756 33attaji and Jankoj i Sindia 
were sent towards ^ r t h , Dat ta j i was appointed 
the Subahdar of Agra by the Peshwa in place of 
2 
Malhar. 
A l e t t e r dated 4,6,1767 shows tha t when 
Govind Ba l la l marched, from Itawah towards north-
!e reached a t Slkandrabad which was the post o£ 
/ 
Uaj ib , Govind Bal la l wrested t h i s outpost from 
Najib»s agents and es tab l i shed h i s post there 
and make the arrangements, Antaji induced Dat ta j i 
1 Select ions j'rom Peshwa Baitar^ No, 166 dated 
29.6.1766. 
2 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 113, 
t h a t the triiaute from t h i s mahal was f o r the 
Peshwa and Govind Pant had created disturbance 
there .^ A^JW Najib would i?ay the t r i b u t e and asked 
Dat ta j i t o write a l e t t e r t o Govind Ba l l s l not 
t o c rea te disturbances in the pargana of Najib 
whose services he proposed t o u t i l i z e . Le t te rs 
1 
were sent t o Govind Bal la l f o r t h i s iwrpose. 
In a l e t t e r Parashar Iftdaji informed the 
Peshwa from the place Bole in Doab t h a t Kusha l s in^ 
i s the zamindar in Euru, in the Pargana of Phaphund, 
He created disturbances in the amal of the 
government so h is arrangement was necessary. He 
had important ta lukas and posts in h i s possessicn 
and had captured the posts of the government crea-
t i n g ^Ja^disturbances t he r e . The w r i t e r besieged 
them and recaptured them a f t e r a labour of two and 
a half month. All h i s posts were captured. A 
large number of horses and men were k i l l e d . 
Kushalsingh was in Buru. The wr i t e r fought with 
him t h e r e . A severe c lash occurred. A large 
number of Ikorse and men were k i l l e d and wounded. 
Kushal Singh took f l i g h t in the n igh t . Now there 
2 
remained no work in h i s post . 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. 11^ No. ID2 . 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXIII, No. 241, Dated 9.11.1759. 
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In the year 1769 Abdali invaded India , 
Hearing the news about the invasion of Abdali, 
B a t t a j i s t a r t ed c o l l e c t i n g a l l i e s . On 8th 
Noveaber a J a t force of 5000 men underl^pzam 
Kothari joined him which was sent by Suiajmal, 
The nawab of )<cirzukhabad, Ahmad Khan Sangash a l s o 
1 
j oined him about the same t ime. 
On thursday ]Dth January 176o in the 
morning the Abdalies and Hohillahs shot gans and 
cannons and crossed Yamuna, Sabaji who was 
guarding the ford opposed the enemies with h i s 
small force a f t e r informing S a t t a j i about t h i s , 
Sabajl was defeated and driven back, Dat ta j i 
reached there with h is force t o oppose the enemy. 
The b a t t l e continued f o r about four hours. Dat ta j i 
was k i l l e d in the ba t t l e ^^UaieP by a b u l l e t . The 
Maxathas s t a r t e d running from there leaving t h e i r 
2 
genex&l* s body behind* The troops of Sabaji were 
destroyed but he saved himself, Qutbshah, the 
1 g a l l of the Maghal Empire« Vol, I I , PP, 150-151. 
2 Select ions from Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol, XXI, No, 382, 
181, OSSi a l s o Vol, XXVII No, 247i Vol, I I , No, 
114 Dated I5 , l , l760 i Nana Phadnis Yanohe Shabdant 
Panipatcha aan8anfiiam7"5angll^ 1966, i^P. ifeS-iS?} 
Seir-Mutagheriny Vol, I I I , PP. 379-30 ; ga l l of 
the Mufs^l"^pire^ Vol, I I ,PP . 166-l60j I ^ 
History of the Maisthas^ Vol, I I , P, 411, 
hi. 
Guru of N ^ , cut off the head of D t t t a j l and 
b r o u ^ t i t t o Abdali, 
Jankoji reached there with h i s force and 
fought with the enemy four hours. Jankoj i a l s o 
received a bu l l e t in the f leshy pftrt of h i s upper 
arm and the bu l l e t passed through h i s hand. The 
iiarathas f l ed fran t he r e . They suffered heavy 
l o s s e s . The Maiatha army a f t e r t h e i r defeat f led 
towards Delhi, Their enemy pursued them and 
2 
great s laughter occurred, ^ e n Imad came t o 
knoff about the defeat and s laughter of the 
3 
Maratbas he marched f r(»B Delhi t o Hiaiatpur, 
from Bixari-caaat the Mazatha army marched 
upto the boundry of Ja ipur via Bewari and the 
country of the J a t s , Jankoj i with h i s followers 
reached a t Paniala near Kotput l i in J a ipu r kingdom 
1 g a l l of the Jidufihal Empire. Vol. I I , PP.lS9-l6o} 
New History of the Marathas^ Vol. I I , P. 411, 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftey, Vol, XXI No, i s 5 , 
182, 38li Vol. I I , No, 1145 Vol. XXVII No. 247; 
Panipatcna Bansangram, PP. 156-157} Pa l l of the 
Muf^ l Empire T Vol, I I , PP, 159-I6O5 New Histo'ry 
of the mialEEiasy P, 411, 
3 p a l l of the iaAghal Empire. Vol, I I , P, 16O} 
New History of the Maiathas, Vol, I I , p . 411. 
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On I4tli January. Kotput l i i s a t twenty f ive 
miles south of Namol, He a l s o took with hijn 
the iBggEtge, camp women and other non-com ha t a n t s 
which were despatched from Delhi on 6th January. 
Malhar Holkar joined them ajfd Kotputl i on I5th 
January. 
Abdali sent h i s vaki ls with l e t t e r s t o ^ieit^ 
Madhosin^ the Baja of J a ipu r , t o Suxajmal J a t and 
t o Shflrja t o send t r i b u t e and th^come tQ meet him 
and t o *rive the Iflarathas sardars^^ifsouth from 
Northern India jo in ing Abdali, Suiajmal J a t 
r ep l i ed t h a t you should be the Emperor of Delhi 
and make the arrangement of the Marathas, then he 
assured him t o pay the t r i b u t e accordingly, 
otherwise he to ld him t h a t he could do nothing. 
Madhosingh repl ied the same answer and continued 
the correspondence. They thought t ha t a f t e r a 
dece/sive c cutest between Abdali and the Maiathas, 
/ 2 
t]Ei^ y would jo in the powerful par ty , 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, IXI,No, 182, 
281, J85J Vol, XiVII, No, 247i Vol, I I , No. i K j 
panipatcha Bansangram. ? , i60} 4'all of the 
Mughal ^ p i r e ^ Vol, I I , P, 16O} iJew History of 
the Maiftthai7 Vol, I I , P . 411. 
2 Select ions ji'rom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. i l l . No. 186, 
4< r' 
Malhar Holkar had joined Jankoj i a t Kotput l i 
on 16th January, He had b r o u ^ t with him the 
J a t force and a force of Madhosingh a f t e r making 
f r iendship with him. At Kotput l i they periormed 
the funeral r i t e s of Dat ta j i and discussed t h e i r 
1 
fu ture plans . At Kotputl i a l l o£ them decided 
t o send the camp - hag^ge and non - conta tan ts t o 
the Deccan with Govind Bal la l , On 23rd January t h i s 
par ty marched from Kotput l i and on 3rd ]?ehruary 
they crossed Chambal i l v e r near Sambal^rh moving 
2 
via Karol i , Jankoji stayed in the rea r and 
Malhar s t a r t ed h i s movement on 24th January with 
3 
a fo rce . He did not move d i r e c t l y towards Delhi 
but passed through Kanaud and co l lec ted the xans< 
o£ ten thousand rupees. He roamed in South-west 
of Delhi, in Mewat d i s t r i c t t o get the opportuni t ies . 
1 Select ions Prom geshwa Jaf tar^ Vol. XXI No, 
185, ]S3. 
2 Panipatcha Bansangram, P. 16ij Select ions from 
Peshwa ga f t a r , YoiT^XI, No, 185} Pa l l of the 
Mughal Empire. P, 16O} New History of jhe 
Maiathas ^ Toi, I I , P . 412. 
3 p a l l o£ the Mughal Empire^ Vol. I I , P, 161. 
4 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daf t a r . Vol. I I , No, i iS; 
p a l l of the Mgbal fimpire^ Vol. I I , P. 161, 
4S') 
I b d a l i l e f t Khizliabad OQ 2f7th January and 
proceeded aga ins t Suiajmal via Shergarh which i s 
a t twenty miles north of idathura. On 6th February 
he reached a t Dig and a t tacked the f o r t . Prom 
jKhere acme of h is troops inarched and on n t h 
Pebawary they defeated a jaaiatha army in t h e i r 
west side by a t t ack ing them in the n igh t . Abdali 
marched towards Mewat on the way t o Narnol, I t 
was reported/nim t h a t Mftlhar was t he r e . The 
Jdaratha force"^ disappeared in the irorth and on 
33th February Abdali reached a t Bewar^^ Abdali 
moved e i ^ t miles on the way t o Delhi on 22nd 
February without knowing the posi t ion (£ the 
Maratha army. Oa 22nd February Malhar was present 
a t Bahadurgarh which i s j^ irt f o r t y miles north of 
Bewari and on 24th he reached near Kalka Devi, 
On 26th - 27th Holkar reached in Doab a t Sikandrabad 
c ross ing the Yamuna, On 27th t he inas a t Iftiankot 
3 
and on 29th a t iOiizizabad. 
In a l e t t e r Keshavxao informed the Peshwa 
t h a t Holkar and Jankoji were a t Mewat, a t f i f t y kos 
1 j i^ l l (£ the Mighal Empire^ Vol, I I , P, 162 
2 Select ions From Peshwa Daftar^ Vol, I I , No. i i s j 
Vol. XXI, No, 386, 387, 
3 F a l l of the Mughal Empire, Vol, I I , P . 162, 
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distance from Delhi. Some of hiar troops were 
^ l w a 7 near tolwa/to face Abdali, Abdali iiad a large 
f 02«e as Najib and other Rohlilahs had joined 
him. He sent l e t t e r s t o Su4:ajfflal, Madhosin^, t o 
a l l the fiajas and t o ^^t ta t o coyoae t o meet him or 
t o send forces and t r i l su te . These Bajais 
continued correspondence with him withcxit breaking 
f r i endsh ip . As cxi the one hand they were a f ra id 
of Abdali and on the other of the iaarathaa. Being 
informed of t h i s Malhar decided t h a t he had not 
soystrength t o f i gh t Abdali and decided t o destroy 
h i s t e r r i t o r y . If Abdali and the Rohillahs would 
come fo r the protect ion of t h e i r t e r r i t o r y , then 
Malhar decided t o go on the other aide but he 
was ready t o be defeated by Abdali. With the 
idea of destroying Silcandxabad, the post oS. Najib 
in Boab, the Marathas marched from Namol and 
crossed the "Samuna coming near Delhi and reached 
Silcandrabad on 2Bth Jj^b. Uis plan was t o destroy 
the t e r r i t o r y on tKe both s ides of the Ganges 
because the Eohillahs cf botii s ides had gone 
nea r Abdali iaalhar destroyed and plundered the 
post Of Sikandrabad and a f t e r t h i s he s t a r t e d 
r. 82 
destroying the t e r r i t o r y on t h i s side of the 
1 
Ganges, At t h i s time ten laidas of t reasure 
from the t i ans - Ganges t e r r i t o r y of Najib had 
reached near Anupshahr, I t was being ca r r i ed 
on fo r the help of Abdali, Malhar sent h i s men to 
f ind a ford there and stayed there f o r three or 
four days. When Abdali came to know about t h i s , 
he inarched towards Delhi leaving h i s way t o Ja ipur . 
i'rom there he despatched Jahan Khan and Najib 
with t h i r t y or t h i r t y f ive thousand s t rong force 
i n t o Doab, JSan^dhar Yashwant was a t four Kos 
dis tance from h i s Sardars, On 4th March the 
Abdali forces at tacked the camp of Malhar. The 
b a t t l e continued fo r two ot four hours between 
the forces of Abdali and Gangadhar Pant near 
Sikandzabad. iualhar f l ed from there and reached 
Bhaiatpur in the ccRintxy of Suiajmal Jat# After 
one or two days Gan^dhar Pant a l s o reached 
Bhaiatpur in the t e r r i t o r y of J a t s c ross ing the 
"Samuna a t ^ t h u z a . In the b a t t l e Anandiao Jadav, 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa laf tar^ Vol. XXI, No. ]86, 
1B7^ 188i Vol, 11. No, 120 Dated 2.3.1760,- No, 12. 
Dated 13.3.1760} Panigatcha Bansangiam, p . 162; 
Seir-ijutaQherln. Yoi, I I I , P. 3B1. 
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Shetyaji Khftiade and h is son Pak i r j i and other 
good so ld ie r s were k i l l e d . Their camp, l^gS^ge, 
booty e t c . came i n t o the hands of the Ahdalies. 
atiiazi-ud-din w M a t Bhaia tpur^p?f l^ear l ier , 
Holkar ca l led the Vakil Q£ Haf iz Bahmat Khan and 
discussed peace terms proposed "by Hafiz, Purushottam 
Uahadev Hin^e was a l s o ca l l ed from Dig. He reached 
a t Baaratpur. The Vakil r l s l t e d Gangadhar Pant . 
In a l e t t e r Hingjfne wrote on 12th March t h a t Hafiz 
agreed t o come ahd v i s i t the Sardars , tla ca>apel\to 
return/AhdallYlmd t o jo in us with h i s force fo r 
the arrangement Q£ Najib. iie agreed not t o help 
Najih. Our Sardars w^ro agreed not t o cross h i s 
path and not t o lavage h i s t e r r i t o r y . This 
agreement was made, sworn t o and the Vakil was 
given departure . The Sardar remained a t about 
f i f t e e n or sixteen Kos distance from Baaiatpur. 
Suxajmal came and v i s i t e d him. The Sardar ^ v e 
assurance of f r iendship and sworn t o on the leaves 
of Bel and Ganges water. Suiajmal was given 
departure with robes of honour. He went t o 
Sharatpur. Malhar reached a t Saro t i a t ten Kos 
• iS J 
1 
distance from Banana, Bit Malhar was not 
s a t i s f i e d with t h i s agreement. As in a l e t t e r 
he wrote t o Vishnu Mahadev Gadre about t h i s 
agreement and wrote t ha t t h i s agreement was not 
according t o our ideas . As Najib j«(s never 
agreed with the view tha t Ahdali should re turn 
2 
from India , 
After ge t t ing vic tory on the Marathas 
Jahan Khan and Najib went near Itawah while 
Abdali went t o Koil in Soab. Holkar was in the 
country of J a t s and was wait ing f o r the a r r i v a l 
of the f resh force from the Leccan f o r the 
3 
arrangement of Abdali, 
The Peshwa sent a force of 5o thousand under 
the command of Sadashivxao Ehau, with h i s e ldes t 
son Vishwasrao. »a-cqnniflndftr-in.oh1ftf^^to keep a 
4 
u, Bhau marched from Patdur on 
1 Selections Prom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol, I I ,N0 ,121 , 
124 dated 12.6.1760^ ^anipatcha Bansan^ram^ 
PP. 163-163. 
2 I hid. Vol. I I , No. 124,118} Panipatcha Banaangram, 
P. 163. 
3 Ib id . Vol, I I , No. 124} Panipatcha Bansangiam^ 
F n . 6 4 i p a l l Q£ the Mughal Btopire^ Vol . I i .P .164. 
4 JganipatchaBangangiam,Letter No, 2TP,3T Seir-lfata^ 
6herln, Vol.Ill,:^7382; Tarikh^i-Ibrahim Khan, 
l l l lot^JLOM0Bi,Vol .VIlI ,PP. 273-74,mentions 35000 
cavalry with 2hau} p a l l of the iiaughal i ^p i r e , 
Vol. I I , P P . 169-70, ^ew h i s t o r y a£ the liiarathas^ 
Vol. I I , P. 416. 
4s;l 
14th March and reached a t Sindkhed a t about 
twenty or twenty-five miles distance from 
Patdur , Bhau l e f t Sindkhed on 25th i^rch and 
reached BuaAianpur, 120 miles north t o Patdur 
on the Tapti on 4th Apri l 17 6o. On 13th April 
Bhau crossed the r i v e r Naimada a t Handia and 
reached a t Sironj on 6th My marching via Sihor 
(24th April) and Bersia (2B Apr i l ) , Hiau reached 
Gwallor on 30th May from S i r on j marching via Arun 
(14th May, 25 miles north-west of S l ron j ) , Miana 
(19th May, 32 miles north of Arun), Narwar ( 2 i s t 
May) and Kaldhar Khechlwara, Sindia and Uolkar 
were a t Karo l i , on the north-bank of the Chambal 
r i v e r , Haau stayed a t Gvyalior f o r two days and 
here Malhar informed him t o oross the Chambal a 1 
l i t t l e eas t of Jliojpur and not near Karol i . Bhau 
l e f t Gwalior on aid June and crossed the r i v e r 
Kumari on 4th. On 8th he crossed the r i v e r 
1 
chambal about ten miles below IKiolpur. He 
ordered h i s sardars not t o ravage the country of 
1 Panipatcha Bansangi^m, P. 3 , a l s o l e t t e r No. 2 ,3 . 
p a l l of the Mugbal ^ j J i r e^ Vol. I I , i?P. 170-174, 
some dates given by S a z ^ r are d i f f e r en t . 
4s; 
the J a t s in which they had entered t h a t day, 
1 
She Feshwa wanted t o keep J a t Baja on h i s s ide . 
He had a l s o advised Bhau not t o demand the balance 
of the tri laute of 1754 fvoa Suxajmal which he had 
2 3 
not paid, Haau stayed close t o r i v e r Gaiabhir, 
In a l e t t e r Bhau wrote t o Goviud Bal la l on 
K)th June tha t he l^ t^^rossed the r i v e r Chambal 
and was a t eighteen Kos distance from here . Sindia 
and Holkar were expected to meet him within one 
or two days. Then they would make the arrange-
ments f o r cross ing the r i v e r Gambhir and would go 
4 
t o Agia, 
Holkar' s Hi wan Gangadhar Yashwant met 
Bhau oa I5th June and Malhar joined him aa igth 
6 
June. On aoth June Suiajmal J a t met with Bhau 
through the mediation of iJalhar Holkar. Bhau 
Marched from h i s camp about two miles to 
1 Select ions j?rom J?eshwa Daftar, Vol, I I , Ho,i26j 
g a l l of: the tosbal Empire^"Vol. I I ,PP.17 3-74. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No, 255. 
3 Panipatcha B&nsangcam. L e t t e r No, 3 , P. 6. 
4 Ib id . Le t t e r No. 3 , P . 5 
6 Ib id . Le t t e r No. 3 , P. 6} .yall of the 
M u ^ l Empire. Vol. I I , P . 174. 
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1 
welcome Suxajmal, SuiQjmal agreed t o help 
the iiiazathas with a contingent Qt' ten thousand 
aijd to give refuge t o t h e i r l ad ie s and na i -
cofflljatants on the t a s i s t ha t the J a t t e r r i t o r y 
should not be molested and no t r i b u t e should be 
levied from him as the J a t country was ±i the 
2 X 
main route of the Maiatha army. 
Hiau had wri t ten t o Govind Pant from the 
month of May i76o t o c o l l e c t the boats near 
Btawah t o help h i s »^st army in cross ing the 
•jamuna in to Doab and t o remove the ifflhan outpwsts 
from there and to c rea te a dJj»^Bairee between Abdali 
and Shuja, But Govind Pant could not c o l l e c t the 
boats . The ra ins hdd s t a r t e d e a r l i e r t h i s year 
and the water l eve l was so h i ^ by the end of June 
3 
t h a t the r i v e r Qambhir could not be crossed. On 
the other hand Govind £ a l l a l could not l a id the 
Select iops .grom Peshwa Jaf tar^ Vol, I I , l fo, 127; 
SeirwMutaQherin.Vol,ttt . ]^^.3Ba-aB3^ Tarikh^i-
IbzQhim Khan.Blllot & Dowson, Vol,VIll,PP,274r-75 
i f t l l of j 'EiMughal Empire ^ Vol, I I , P P , 176-77} 
Sew Bdtgtory of ihe Marathas^ Vol, I I , P , 4 1 7 , 
2 Select ions Prom Peshwa JDaftar, Vol. XiCI, No. I90j 
New flisiory of the M r a t h a s , Vol, I I ,PP ,417- ]8 . 
3 Panipatcha Bansangram. Le t t e r No. 3 , P. 5. 
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province Q£ Shuja of tlie Ganges and the J a g i r s of 
Najib in Upper Doab "but Najib and Jahan Khan in 
south ward inarch threatened the l a i e tha 
pos ts in middle - Doah about 4 i r the middle of 
May. At t h i s time £hau was a t a long distance 
beyond Chambal, The Afghans l a id the siege of 
the Maxatha posts of £tawah and Shikohabad, and 
marched towards Bithur, in the north of Kan pur. 
The Maratha ^ r r i s o n l e f t ShUaohabad but continued 
t o ginard Itawah and Najib marched towards Oudh 
1 
without captur ing i t . 
from 8th June t o I2th July £hau remained 
on the north bank of Chambal a t some dis tance 
f^ south of Gambhir r i v e r , A8_Jdae_jfrinB haji-e^terteC 
e a r l i e r t h i s _ y f i § j , Bhau could not cross the 
jamuna i n t o Scab, Ji'or severa l weeks h i s horses , 
a r t i l l e r y and t ranspor t c a r t s could not cross 
Gambhir due t o the f lood. As Govind Ba l l a l could 
no t construct a bridg9 of boats near I t a^eh , Bhau 
had t o leave h i s plan t o a t t a ck the Abdaii in 
2 
upper ]X>ab and Oudli, 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire^ Vol, I I , PP, 174-176 
2 Panipatcha Bansangram, L e t t e r No, 3 , P, 5} 
g a l l of the Mugaaai'^pire^ Vol. I I , PP, 174-176, 
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On 14th July Hiau reached Agra with Malhar 
Holkar and Suzajmal. Bhau saw the 'Samuna and 
l e f t the plan of making a bridge of boats on 
the r i v e r and to send a s t rong force in the 
Doab with the idea t o go t o A l i ^ i i i . Early in 
the month of July some of the troops of Surajmal 
t r i e d t o occupy the J a t posts on the eas t bank 
fac ing Mathura and Agra, cross ing the r i v e r by 
one or two boats, They reached the number of 
two thousand, the increas ing l eve l of r i v e r 
Samuna made them sepa«azate frou t h e i r followers 
gathered a t liathuxa. No Maza-fcha t rooper remained 
successful in following these J a t s f o r the help 
of Govind Ba l la l , 
Ihau made a plan immediately. He had 
reached Agra on I4th July and a f t e r two days he 
reached arf'Mathura ( i 6 t h J u l y ) . On 2 l s t July 
he seiyt a detachment of lo thousand under 
Balwantrao with Imad and other Sardars t o 
2 
capture Delhi from the agent of Abdali. imad 
1 g a l l of the Mughal Empire ^ Vol. I I , PP. 176-177. 
2 Select ions ii'rom Peshwa J a f t a r . Vol. XXI, No. js i j 
ganipatcha Bansangraay L e f i i r No. 3 , P. 5^ 
New History o£ the Marathas, P. 417. 
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and SuzajBi^^ ^^^ ^ ^ come with the Maxathas did 
I 
not help the Msiiathas In t h i s s i ege . On 2Bth ) 
* / Ju ly £hau himself reached Delhi from i a t h u i a . / 
On 3rd Augast the Vazlr Imad and Suiajmal 
became angry and they went to BBllflMi^xii q u i t t i n g 
t h e i r camp a t Sa ia l Badarpur, without the 
permission c£ £hau, T)z€ Hsyau* s Secretary 
l iahlpatiao Ch l tn l s , ^o lka r* s Dlwan Gan^dhar 
Tatya and Bamajl Anant, the nanarger of Slndla 
-^^ 3 
went t o hrlng them teck hut f a i l e d . This 
defection of Suiajmal was very much harmful f o r 
the Maiatha I n t e r e s t , Now they had not any f r iend 
4 
nor th of Naimada, 
In a l e t t e r Trimbak Krishna and janardan 
Bam wrote t o Bhau from i^ l i av f ln the p a r ^ n a of 
ISainpuri t h a t they have capture^ about two or three 
1 Seir-Mutagherin. Vol, I I I , P. 3 4 
2 ganipatcha Bansangtam^Letter No, 3, P. 6, 
3 Select ions i'rom Peshwa Daftar, Vol, iXVII, No, 
256^ SeiivMutaQheriny Vol. i l l . P . 366; Tarlkh«i-
I3w:!ahlm"^an ^ B l l i d i <Sc Bows on, Vol, VIIlT 
PP. 277-278i -gall of the Mughal Empire. Vol. I I -
PP, B l - 8 2 , 
4 p a l l of the iiaughal anpire^ Vol, I I , PP, 381-83, 
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hundi^ed posts in Doab, In some of them the 
posts of the Government have been es tab l i shed and 
some have been lef t* The imal has been es tabl ished 
t h e r e , some woxk i s remaining which w i l l be 
1 
completed within a few days. 
A l e t t e r dated jfebruary I76l shows tha t 
P a r v a t i Bai was expecting tha t Siau Saheb would 
reach a t Gwalior with ten thousand fo rce , f a r v a t i 
2 
Bai had e i ^ t thousand so ld ie r s with her . 
A l e t t e r dated 26,4.1761 shows tha t Malhar 
Holkar and others had ^ t h e r e d a t Gwalior with 
t h e i r f o r ce s , and a f t e r being ^ t h e r e d there they 
3 
sent Parva t iba i t o Ifiaharashtia. in another 
l e t t e r dated 27.4.176l Naro Gangadhar wri tes tha t 
iiblhar Holkar, Naaia Purandare and other Sardars 
with tBB or f i f t een thousand force and Parva t i Bai 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa l a f t a r . Vol. I I , No, 129 
Dated 19.8.17 6o. 
2 Ib id . Vol. I I , No. 140. 
3 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 200 dated 26.4.1761. 
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were a t Gnalior, These Sardars were ordered 
t o come with Parvat i Bai, Thereiore they 
marched from there and came t o the country of 
1 
Khechi. Parva t i Bai stayed a t Uj ja in , A l e t t e r 
dated 6,5.1761 shows t h a t Bapuji iaahadev and 
2 
Puxushottam ^hadev were a t ia thuza . 
In a l e t t e r Malhar Hollcar wrote t ha t he 
^sent Gan^dhar Thakur t o Suiajmal J a t t o make 
an agreement about the mahals in Doah and 
es tab l i shed h i s amal in the t e r r i t o r y across the 
"Samuna as before but the people wentytrom the 
t a x - c o l l e c t o r s . He wrote t h a t i t 1B very 
d i f f i c u l t to/secj i re/brder there without a force . 
He requested t o send a force of f ive or seven 
thousand to {secure/order in Doab with the a r r i v a l 
3 V^^.^^ 
of r a i n s . 
In a l e t t e r Bamchandia Tukdev wrote t o 
Baghunath t ha t Suxajmal J a t has^made the arzangs-
ment of the c i t y of Agra and besieged the f o r t . 
1 Select ions grom Peshwa laf tar^ Vol, I I , No, 142 
2 Ib id . Vol. XXI, No. 202. 
3 Ib id . Vol. XXVII, No. 266 dated 19.6.1761. 
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The f o r t i s s t rong . He plundered the c i t y and 
captured i t and sa t down laying the siege of the 
f o r t . Gan^dhar d^tya v«as near Suxajmal J a t 
with two ^ ^ our thousand fo rce , Balaj i Govind 
wrote the Peshwa t h a t he made severa l e f f o r t s t o 
r e s to re Mazatha Pres t ige in Ik)ab, Gan^dhar Pant 
was a t Mathura. He wrote t h a t Suiajmal had 
8ieg|3d the f o r t of Agza and the f o r t keeper was 
2 
f i g h t i n g with him. 
In a l e t t e r Bala Govind and Qan^dhar Govind 
wrote Trimbak BEto t h a t they went in Doah. They 
f o u ^ t with Pathans and Bohillahs a t luangalpur 
and Phaphund. The Pathans and Rohillahs evacuated 
these places after/agreement and gave/to the 
Maiathas. Nawah Shuja had es tab l i shed T i s posts 
a t Koia and Kaxa hut evacuated them a f t e r an 
agreement. They wrote t h a t they had sent t h e i r 
force t o Sakuiabad. Bohillahs came t h e r e . 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Daftar^ Vol. I I , 
No. 144, ]3ated 26.6.1761. 
2 Ib id . Vol. XilX, No. 5, Dated 26.6.1761. 
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Zamindars met "^^^ them and captured the niaxstha 
posts t h e r e . The Zamindars decided t o crea te 
d isorder t he re , They wrote t h a t they were 
t r y i n g t h e i r t e s t to res tore order wherever i t 
was poss ihle . 
In a l e t t e r Balaji Govlnd wrote the Peshwa 
t h a t a force of the Bohillahs entered in Sajcuzahad 
so he sent a force t o Sakuxahad. A l e t t e r dated 
13.11.1761 shows t h a t Trimhal Phadnis was a t 
2 
Kalp i . 
••fiiiiiiii** 
1 Select ions Prom Peshwa Jaftar^ Vol. XXIX.Ho. 6 
3)ated 27 .7 , l76 l . 
2 I b id . Vol, XXIX, No. 22. 
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